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PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

IUPS Commission on Gravitational
Physiology - Seventh Annual Meeting

13-18 October 1985
Niagara Falls, New York, USA

The Seventh Annual Meeting of the Commission on
Gravitational Physiology of the International Union of
Physiological Sciences is being planned for Niagara
Falls/State University of New York, Buffalo, NY, USA,
13-18 October 1985. The meeting will be held in con-
junction with the Fall Meeting of the American Physio-
logical Society.

The Commission Meeting will comprise open sessions

for slide presentations of voluntary papers dealing with
the effects on physiological systems of humans, animals,
and plants of changes in magnitude or direction of the
force environment. Included ar€ the effects of the
weightlessness during space flight, acute and chronic ac-
celeration, vibration, and the various forms of simulated
weightlessness. Also included is consideration of the

evolutionary consequences of gravity and the role of
gravity in the manifestations of scale effects in animals
and plants. The Commission Meeting will also include
symposia by invited speakers on several topics in gravita-
tional physiology.

It is planned to publish the Proceedings of the Seventh

Annual Meeting in The Phlsioloqisl. As previously, the
Proceedings will contain the voluntary papers and sym-
posium papers presented at the Meeting.

Your participation in the Commission Meeting is wel-
comed. If you are interested in the particulars, please

contact Dr. Orr E. Reynolds, Commission Business Of-
ficer, American Physiological Society, 9650 Rockville
Pike, Bethesda, MD 20814, USA, by l5 February 1984.

Cumulative Author Index, 1979-1984. . . 5-149



Dedication

Charles Robert Darwin (1809-1882) to whom this
volume is dedicated is and probably always will be best
known for his Origin of Species. Nevertheless, after
publication of the Origin in 1859, Darwin continued to
publish on biological topics. The Origin has even been
called an "heuristic prologue" to Darwin's chiefly
botanical studies published in the last two decades of his
life (l). He wrote six books after the Origin, two of
which dealt with causes and purposes of plant move-
meris. The Movements and Habits ol Climbing Plants
(1875) was an extension of a journal article published
earlier, and what has been called his "most influential
botanical work" (2), The Power of Movement in Plonts
(1880), with his son Francis as coauthor, is for gravita-
tional physiology a [9th century classic (3).

Had Darwin not published the Orain when he did, he
would not have €njoyed the scientific credit nor borne the
brunt of criticism for the secular, evolutionary, "new
science"- impossible to reconcile wilh special creation.
Instead those honors would have gone to Alfred R.
Wallacg his fellow naturalist. Nevertheless, Darwin's
original experiments and observations in the sensory
physiology of plants ensured for him an important place
in the early dwelopment of gravitational physiology,
and he would be well remembered for those seminal con-
tributions alone.

Darwin's formal education, first at Edinburgh Uni-
versity, where for two years he found medical lectures, as
he put it, "intolerably dull" and ahen three years at
Cambridge to study for the clergy where his " time was
sadly wasted," did not prepare him uniquely for tackling
physiological problems. In those years, howevel he
indulged a taste for natural science by taking field trips,
collecting minerals and beetles, learning first hand
about countryside geology, and, as he specifically noted,
making good use of the library.

More significant than formal course work were
Darwin's opportunity to study on his own certain as-
pects of botany, to develop his natural talent as a keen
observer, and most important of all to serve as the
(unpaid) naturalist on the historic around-the-world
voyage of H.M.S. Beagle.

Among the attitudes that we now believe importantly
shaped Darwin's way of thinking and pursuing his scien-
tific goals were his insistence that observation be
coupled with speculation (or, as we would say today,
experimentation cojoined with testable theory) and his
frankly teleological concept of biological designs, which
served him well in the years that he was marshaling
evidence for the Origin of Species. These views belp us
to understand the personal background for his contribu-
tions to what we now call gravitational physiology.

Darwin lived about a century too early for him to have
achieved solutions (in our modern sense) to basic prob-
lems of gravitational physiology; his achievement was to
discover some of those problems. By his own rueful
admission Darwin had no talent for mathematics. He
was neither inclined nor able to construct mathematical
models to account for biophysical mechanisms that
interested him. In the 1860s and'70s what we now call
biochemistry practically had not truly begun; its subject
area was not much advanced beyond herbal medicine.

The nature of enzymes and their mode of aciion were
beginning to be understood only decades after Darwin's
death. Neyertheless, his botanical publications provided
original, thoughtful, and seminal observations on two
kinds of plant growth movements - tropistic responses
to photic and gravitational stimuli and presumably
nastic oscillations, which Darwin recognized were re-
sponsive to gravity but, as he thought, not dependent on
it. In both of these examples he identified new areas for
physiological research that are important for us today.

Darwin recorded relatively slow growth movements of
plants without the benefit of our modern, time lapse,
cinematography. He attached a finely drawn out fila-
ment of glass to the tip of a growing organ and observed
it through a fixed glass plate By sighting along the direc-
tion of the filament a dot was made on the glass with a
sharp pointed stick dipped in thick lndian-ink; after-
ward the series of dots made at different times would be
joined by straight lines. Thus a record was obtained of
the course of movement, which often was patently oscil-
latory. Darwin coined his own term for these move-
ments., circumnularioL which was the principal subject
of his Power ol Movement of Plants. As he wrotg "Cir-
cumnutation is of paramount importance in the life of
every plant; for it is through its modification that many
highly beneficial or necessary movements have been ac-
quired" (3).

Darwin's genius identified new areas for physiological
research. He was the first to observe- and he explicitly
recorded it as original -that the plant's gravity sensors
were highly localized in the tips of growing roots and
shoots but that the effect of their stimulation was to
alter growlh rates of tissues some millimeters or even
centimeters away. As he summarized it, ". . . we now
know that it is the tip alone which is acted on, and that
this part transmits some influence to adjoining parts,
causing the latter to bend" (3).

There followed a series of experimenls by physiolo-
gists in a number of European laboratories who tried to
understand the kinetics of transmission of that "influ-
ence." Ultimately it was associated with a naturally oc-
curring substance, which, by definition, was a hormone.
The substance, at first called "Auxin," later was ident!
fied chemically as a relatively simple organic compound,
indole-3-acetic acid.

The progress of understanding at each step of that
succession of investigations was in a way unusual, for it
all seems as near as biological science ever approaches to
a simple, logical sequence of experiments. From the
beginning (Darwin's 1880 monograph) to the separation
of the first known plant growth regulating hormone in
the 1920s and its chemical identification in the 1930s,
each experiment was designed as a follow-on from a
previous result; there were almost no accidental or seren-
dipitous discoveries along the way. Thus one may con-
fidently trace the growth of this research field all the way
back to its Darwinian origin.

Today we know of dozens of naturally occurring
organic compounds, commonly grouped in five distinct
classes, that have growth-regulating power, alrhough we
still are not able to explain to our full satisfaction how
any of them regulates plant growth.



In a very practical sense today's multimillion dollar
chemical growth-regulator industry was established on
the foundation of Darif,in's astute observations of plant
growth responses to gravitational and other stimuli. This
relationship should not be overlooked by those among
us who share responsibilities for allocating public or
private resources for research. Darwin was financially
independent, and he surely felt no obligation !o justify
his work on any but intellectual grounds, but had it been
otherwise it seems most untikely that, during his life-
time, he could have anticipated any financial rewards
stemming from his researches.

After more than a century Darwin's classic mono-
graph on circumnutation (3) still is read and often cited
by gravitational physiologists, and since it is nearly
devoid of pedantic technical terminology, it stands as a
quite readable reference and inspiration for our students
with some curiosity about the history of our science.
References
L Ornduff, R. Darwin's bota[y. Tbxon 33(l)l 39-4?, l9t4
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Springer'Verlag, 1979.
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Proceedings of the Sixth Annual
Meeting of the IUPS Commission

on Gravitational Physiology
18-21 September 1984, Lausanne, Switzerland

The "Sixth Annual Meeting of the IUPS Commission
on Gravitational Physiology" was held at the Institute of
Plant Biology and Physiology of the University of
liusanne, Switzerland, September 18-21, 1984. More
than 100 registrants from 14 countries attended the
presentation of 70 research papers on topics in gravita-
tional physiology.

The meeting opened with four invited symposium
papers covering recent spaceflight results and future
plans for space life sciences research in the USSR, USA,
western Europe, and Japan, followed by two papers
from Japan and the USSR on the neural regulation of
cardiovascular function in rabbits and dogs, respectively,
during changes in body orientation. In the afternoon of
the first day, four invited symposium papers from the
USA on plant bioregenerative systems were presented.

The second and third days of the meeting, plus a niSht
session on the last day, were devoted to 46 voluntary
papers on gravitational research results from plant and
animal forms ranging from Arabidopsis to man. The
topics included cardiovascular function, cell division,
circadian rhythmicity, circumnutation, embryonic devel-
opment, endocrine function, energy metabolism, fluid
and electrolyte balancg gravitropism, muscle function,
population dynamics, respiratory function, skeletal
function, temperature rcgulation, and vestibular function.

On the final day of the meeting, the morning session
comprised four invited symposium papers from Western
Europe and the USA on cardiovascular and vestibular ef-
fects of spaceflight in man, together with two papers from
the USSR on motor and vestibular function in the Cos-
mos l5l4 monkeys and on results from the pregnant rats
flown in Cosmos 1514. In the afternoon eight invited s),m-
posium papers from Japan, western Europg and the USA
were given on the topic of gravity and plant reactions.

H. Bjurstedt, Sweden, Chairman
A. H. Brown, USA
A. Cogoli, Switzerland
P. Dejours, France
O. G. Gazenkq USSR
K. Kirsch, GFR
I. Kozlovskaya, USSR
N. Pace, USA
P E. Pilet, Switzerland
H. Saiki, Japan
A. H. SMith, USA
O. E. Reynolds, Business OlJicer

The sessions were lively and were characterized by
much discussion, and the consensus was that the meet-
ing was highly successful.

The follow pages are presented as the Proceedings of
the meeting by arrangement with the American Physio-
logical Society. In the interest of timeliness and economy
they are published without editorial review. Financial
suppori for the preparation of the Proceedings has been
provided by the US National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, for which the Commission is grateful.

Travel support for many of the participants was gener-

ously provided by the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, the European Space Agency, and the
American Physiological Society.

The seventh annual meeting of the IUPS Commission
is scheduled to be held in conjunction with the Fall
Meeting of the American Physiological Society in
Niagara Falls, New York in October 1985, and the eighth
annual meeting is to be held in Tokyo, Japan in early
November 1986. All are welcomq and detailed an-
nouncements are forthcoming.
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OPENING REMARKS

H. Bj urstedt
Chairman, IUPS Comnission on cravitational physiology

Depaltment of Environmental Physio 1o9y
Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden

It is an honor and a great pleasure for
ne to welcone you to this Annual Ueeting
of the Intelnatlonal Cotrunission of fUPS on
Gravitational Phystology, the sixth of its
kinal. The fact that our Annual I'leetings
continue to attract biologists in great
numbers and from nany countries neans that
the Lmportance of gravitational physiolow
is winning world-wide recognition, and
that the Annual Meetings of our CoNnission
are regarded as a useful forurn for discus-
sing ideas, nethods and instru[entation
for continueal experimentaL research in
gravitational physiology.

The printed progran of this Iileeting out-
li-nes the acti-vities for the 4 daes which
are before us. Apart from five se;slons of
flee communications in various areas of
gravitational physiology, four sessions
are organized in the form of synposia of
invited papers. Some of the highlj.ghts of
these symposia are the results of plans
drawn up during our 1983 Meeting in Moscorr.
Thus, one of the synposia will deat with
the role of gravity in bioregenerative
systems, a problen of fundamental scienti-
fic interest and of special significance
in connection rrith long-term life support
j-n future space stations. Another sylrposi-
um is alevoted to various aspects of gravi--
leactions Ln plants. Our Meeting being
hosted by Professor Piletrs Institute, it
is only natural that the field of gravj-ta-
tional plant physiology is wel-l represen-
ted 1n the scientific prograrn.

Of great interest to the Conmission are
the research opportunitj.es offered by the
Shuttle/Spacelab systen. The Spacelab 1

mission, a joint venture of the European
Space Agency and the US National Aelonau-
tics and Space Adrninistration took place
in November anal Decenber 1983. This pro-
ject conducted a nunber of path-breaking
experinents In zero-gravity biological and
netals research. This filst flight can
clain a number of di.scoveries and scienti-
f.ic firsts. The Commission is pleased to
note that nany results from the biological
experiments will be presented and discuss-
ed at thls tleeting. At our recent l,leet-inq
in Iiloscow the corni-ng fliqht of the Kosmos
1514 Prinate Biosatellite was avraited with
keen anticipation. It is a great pleasure
for us to note that our first s)anposium
sessions will highlight resufts from

this flight and also additional results
from other USSR life science experirnents
in space. The Conmission is pleased to ack-
noirledge that the nunber of subhitted pa-
pers for the four synposia and five open
sessions totals 80, which neans that the
volume of the scientific contributions to
our Annual l.teetings continues to increase.

As has been the case for our previous
five Ahnual Meetings, fhe Proceedings of
this Meetinq will be published in
sio logi st by arlangement w.ith the

The Phy-
Anerican

FEysiofogicaf Socj-ety. Financial support
for this purpose has been kinalty provided
by the US Natlonal Aeronautics antl Space
Aalninistration. This organlzatLon as i1'el1
as the European Space Agency have generous-
ly put funds at disposal to support and fa-
cllitate also in other ways the organrza-
tion of the scientific program. We like to
believe that the wealth of .infornation con-
tained in the Proceedings of our previous
anal plesent Annual i{eetings wj.l-1 serve a
most important function in providing back-
ground data and inpetus for future research
projects. In the past we have been able to
publish our Proceedlngs lrj.thln only a few
rnonths of the event, and ra,e hope to nain-
tain this tradition.

It is appropriate on this occatlon to
acknowledge the excellent lrork expended by
Professor P11et and his staff in naklng it
possible for the Connissj-on to hold its
sixth Meeting in the beautiful cj-ty of
Lausanne, and to enjoy the nei, anal splerdil
facltlitj,es in the Biology Building on the
University Campus at Dorigny. The Conmis-
sion is grateful for his thoughtfulness in
solving nany problems involved ln the or-
ganization of the scientLfic progran, and
for his efforts associated with other pre-
parations and alrangements for our Meeting,
rrhich will greatly contribute to facitita-
ting the scientific exchange and otherwise
mak-ing our Meeting a success. We congratu-
l-ate Professor Pilet to his new Institute,
and we are sure that he and his colleagues
in other branches of biology will profit
qreatly frorl being able to v]ork under the
same roof. Let ne conclude these remarks
by introducing our gracj-ous host Professor
Pilet.

The Physiologist, vol. 27, No. 6, Suppl., l9E4 s'r



E.A. flyr'.a arai O.G. Gazeako
Institute of BioEedic&l ProbleEs

lloscolY, USSR

Abstract
In orbi.tal spsce flights the effect

of microAr&vit-1,, ertj.ficiaL Bravity, enal
comblned microgravlty end lonizlng radie-
tion on the str-rcture aDd function of va-
rioua physiofogical syatems as elL as
lrocesses of growth and developDe[t were
investigated. bEposure to mlcrograv-ity
d.idnrt cause pathological changes but 1ed
to nonspecific and specifj-c verlatlons tn
tissues, organs and physiological systems.
The tra;or stages of aninai and plant
growth anal developnent proceeded. 1n a no?-
na'l vrRy. Dlicrogravity did not Bodify the
ladiatron effect on na,@sls. Artiflcisl
gravj ty p"oduced a nornalizitrg effect on
the ani.naL a,tld pleDt status.
Introductiotr

,lravity i.s one of the most stable
a,nd essentlally itryarj-abIe factor of the
biological evoli-rtion on tbe Eartb. ghe
In7aliability of the g"avltatioBal fleld
exllains the fact rhy regular investiga-
ticns in Ers,vltetional physlology sterted
oniir in early 5oies. At that tine it be-
cene ?osslble to €enerate short-tera
lreigirtlessrless usiug balllstis a]1d subor-
br,ta1 rockets. Later, experiraents on 8ra-
'/itatior.al physiolcgy vrere carried out
onboard aircraft (in parabolic flights),
space vehicles, and on laboratoly centrl-
luges ard cLinoatats.

,'.n iluFortant c)ntributlou to the in-
./eslrigations of gravitatlonal phys:iology
'.Tas r'lade by biosateliites of the gosncs
seri.ea. ihe CosEoa studles constltutc
pari o'i the research proeran of s.Dace bi-
olcSy and medlcine. Iheir purpose is to
study the thysiological roie of gravltJ
and to clerify the nechEnisma of edapta-
tlon of living systeE8 to $eightlessneaa
lvhich is uldoubtedly of great iDgort&ace
for astroEautics Bg !eeI1 es lor BcEcraL
bioiogy LD.ai pbysi.oLogy.
0eueral Biolo v kDeri.Eents

?ROBI,EI,IS OT GRNVITATIO]'IA], PI{YSIOI,OGY AifD
THEIR SOIUTIOI{ I COS}IOS FIIGHTS

Xumerous experlaents on the biosa-
tell"itea have convlnciEgly CeEoEstrated
thet gr&rity rr:'oalucea uo dlrect effect on
unLceilirl"ar crganisms or cultured plant
and animat cell.s (3,?,8). It ]las been aI-
eo siro'.vn that gra"lty does not piay a
s:gnificant rcle in tbe msjor developlen-
ta1 stages of plar.ts, lnsects, fish aaC

blrds (7,2,5). The rat erobryology experi-
nent on Cosrnos-1514 has Siven evidence
that the HeightLesa stete does not inpede
the processes of orgenogenesis i.n llaDnals.

It wou1d., houever, be an oversj"npli-
fied, approach, if we assuEe that gravity
is an absolutely indifferent factor for
lntracellular proceases, grov/ttt and. deve-
l.opment cf veu:ious organisms. F1rst1y,
gravity produces alr indirect effect on the
unicelLular organj'slos via their environ-
Eent. Secondly, ln the case of cella in-
tegreted into a:r organisrn gravity can ex-
ert both en lndirect and a dlrect effect,
priEariiy, on the specleli.zed gravity-
sensitlve ceLls and the ce1ls of the tis-
aues that ln the course of their evolutio-
nary alevelopBeat have adapted to constant
Eechanlcal loads (weight-bearing t issues,
cardiovasculer systen). Thlrdly, although
i.t is obvious that'reight-l-essness ie not
an obstacle for the priEary sta8es of on-
togeEesia, [any problems of Erowth and de-
rlelopEeRt of varloua speclea under the
conditlons of altered gravlty reEain obs-
cure. Theae problens incluaie specific fee-
turee of Eorphogenesis, stabiuty of onto-
getresls, evolutionary adaptati.on, etc.

The biosatelllite studies have contri-
buted not onLy to the clariflcation of
above probleBs of gre.vitational physiolo-
gy, but also to the elucidation of the ef-
fects of Eei-ghtLessness or the stt:].rcture
ald function of the naenalian body. fhese
reseerches have made j.t pos8ibLe to better
qnaleratand the n€chanlsla of ad.aptive reac-
tioas to the weightless state and thus to
generate a nore solid scieutiflc fouDd.atl-
oa for gpace blology eDil nedlciEe.
Rat fperlEents

Eavlltg iu !-Iex the nec€ssity of stu-
alyin,A the effect of weightlessaess on va-
rious tiasues and or8ans of ma'mals, we
used white rats of the wistar streln in
tbe fLlghts of our five blosatellltes,
lhe reason is that the trlstar ratE are ve-
ry well stualled laboratory aninals. Beaid-
es, oil? idea waE to f1y such a auEber of
rata on eech blosatellite ihs,t would be
adequs,te to get statisticslljr signiflcant
sanples.

lhe rat experl.ne[ts ]Irere cerrled outjn speciafly d.esi$red ce.ges that a1lo\yed
the a11imals to re&ain rrnrestrained. .A,t
flrst the rats ,,vere kept in inalividuaf
snall-aize ca€es, 1.e., e rat per cage,
then in a larae cage fo" a group of ten
rats.

I'be rat ?xperiEents denonstrated. that
during 18-22 days of flight the anj.Eals
were in good cond.ition! they consufled the
flig!:t diet in adequete ouantities, their
notor activj.ty and body temperetule varied
!.ithin norrai linits, and, in addition,
thel, deveLoped a new 6-hour rhythn in res-
pcnse to the food supply 4 tinea a day
(1,5).

?ostfl,i6ht the health state of the
rats was afso sstisfa,ctory. The nost diF
t inct chanqes v.'ere seen d,-rring the f irst
five days (d.elayed vreight gaj.i, dininished
notor activity aEd phJsicaL endurance, mo-
d.ifj.ed }eectirity cf the vestibnlar sys-
teE, e tc. ).
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I!4orphological and biochernical lnves-
tigationa carried out on postfllght days
1-2 dld not reveal any lathological chan-
gea in tissues end organs thet can be at-
tributed to the effects of lleightlessness.
such changes as hypoplasj.a of the lynphoid
tissues of the thymrs, spleen and lynpth
nodes, es vell as the decreased conce!1tra-
tj.on of the sonatotrolhj-c ho!,Illone in plas-
lra gave evid.ence :hat adaptation to reigh-
tlessBess obe7a the patteIala of tseneral
biology which are typic&I of proloEged ef-
fecta of unusual envlronnentaf effects'
i.e., 1t is accornpaaied by a coEplex of
nonspeciflc chsn8ea of the type of a node-
lately expressed chronic stress. Uorpholo-
glcaI &1d biocheEicai signs of all acute
streas were also detecteal but tbeJr were
induced by the trarsltlon froD zero-g to
1 E (,5,6).

l[etaboIlc stualles as tell aE provo-
cative tests wlth water and potassiun 10-
ads of rats reyealed welgbtlessaess-lEiluc-
ed fluid-electrolyte changes that were ve-
ry sixdlar tc those 1n uan. Tbe charges
seen in fIulal-electrolyte bai8lnce are 1ia-
teil ln lable 1.

Table 1

Pluid-Electrolyte EetebolisE ard reaal
functloE

- increase 1n water content of tbe vlacela
- decrease in water content of tbe skln

and the nueculo-gkeletal systen
- deoreeae i! total water content of the

body ( 5.7 %)
- decreage lE the ettracellular fluld
- retention of Ca, Na' K ald [ater post-

f Ught
- decreege in th€ K pool of the bodY
- inc?ease iD. the kidney wei$tt (28*)
- blood congestion 1n the nedullarXr sub-

stance of the kldneys
- decrease in tbe K concentratlon in tbe

wet subatance of tbe kidreys.
Itrollbo1og1ca1 exa&Ir€,tion beve shomx that
or1e of the possible mechanlsr,s responslble
lor the change in fluid-e lectrolyte oeta-
bolisE is a rearrangenent of the functloa-
aI stete o: kialneys !n llelghtlessness.
Tllj-s is evidenced., in particuLar, by 3
decreased concentratiotr of potassluru iu
the vet substance of variolts iegnents of
the kidney, blood con€estion' 3n increaaeal
nunber .,3 the functi.oni"ng capJ.Llslies in
the nedulia of the kidney' anil all lncreaa-
ed:onteni of \rater of the cortex aad rtre-
du1la of the kldney.

Exaninetiona of the mrscul,o-6ke1eta1
systen of the rats sbosred e correlation
between the atrophy of skeletal musclea i[
welghtlessness and the desree of their i-n-
volverqent i:l the entisrBvltational functl-
on ou the Earth. I{ost distinct atrop:ric
changes were detecied. 1n tbe Eugcles cf
the ca1f, speciflcaUy' in the soleus lrus-
c1a. !:xese chenges lncluded a losg of nus-
cie rsssr I reductlon of the croas-section
area of, nainiy, slow myofj.bers, a partisl
trRnsfomatlon of alow uusciea into the
fest ones, s.nd. a ,lec11ne of the st"ength
propertles of muscles. fhe basic factor
reapo[sjb].e for these ch$rges in 'Yeight-
lessness ,,,ras the elilrination of static ]o-
ad ox a large group of Eusclee tbat Eal-E-

tain postr..Ire and f orm tonic norenents.
A certaj.n contribution to the developnent
of the above we lghtle esneas-induced chan-
gee in the stnrcture and fu.nction was al-
so nade by a rearrengeEent of the neuro-
trophic reguleti.on and a poorer blooal
supply of the Euscles.

As wes the eaBe with the Euscle sys-
te!0, the greatest charges iE bones ,Jtere
geen 1n the l[eigbt-bearlng akeleton seg-
nents, i.e., ln linb bones anal vertebrae.
Ihe chaDges detected 1n bones are listed
in Table 2. These challges were genersted
not ouly by an elininatloa of the atatlc
load on the skeleton i!1 tbe weiSbtless
stete but also by a rearra[gement of tbe
holTonel regulatlon of the boalily func-
tion, v12., a d.ecreage in the plasna con-
certration of the somatotrophic hotsone,
a decrease in the production of calcito-
nin srd an increage iu the prod.uction of
paratbo:sone.

lable 2

I,lnb Bones

- reductLon of the rate of perio8teal
bone-forltration,

- ilecreage of the apposltlonal growtb 
'- aielay in the Eaturation of osteoids,

- osteoporosis ol spongy coEpa,rtEent,
- loosen1n8 of the Eetaphyaeal spongiosa,
- reductlon in the rate of boDe growth

1n length,
- decreaae of the ash content,
- decrease of the calciuE conteut'
- alecrease of the mechaDical strength.

Artificial grav-lty of 1 g generated
by an onboard centrifuge (Cogmos-916) pr€-
venteal the developnent of stnrctural aJlal
functloual chaDges j.n the beEopoletlc and
enalocrire aysteEa, Euaculo-Ekeletal appa-
ratus, ryocariliuu anil fluld-electlo1trtg
netabollsE. lhis tu8gests that altlflclaI
glertty sall lL principle b€ used to nain-
taln the functloaal state of the hunan
body xiihill nor:Ea] linits 1[ long-duratl-
on space fUghts.

IEilight expoaure of anlEels to gan-
Es,-irraaliation ln dosea 200+25 Tad and
8OOA85 rati fron e Cesiu0-137 source d.id.
Eot chBnge sipificeltly the &d.verse ef-
fect of Tadlntion or. the Eamlelian body
in tbe veightless state. Ihe coeffi.cj-ent
of the xoodifying effect of reightlessness
on the radiation seuEitlvity of most phy-
siological systeEs iras around 1.0 aDd in-
creased to 1.2 only wlth respect to sone
bI 3od nor_Dhcl og'y par-aneters.

The rats that for 18-22 d.ays 'rereexpoaed. to wej.ghtlessness exlliblted eaaen-
tiRLly coEplete Boritlalizatlon of nost
structural-functlonal pcra.neters charac-
terizi-Bg varlous physlol.oglcal systens by
the 25-27th day of the lecovery period.
Ihe on].y excepticn was tbe aniltrals that
,,vere ltradiated a1; a doae of 800+8i red:
their recovery perlod proved longer.

Thus, the rat experinents onboartl
biosetellites of the gosmos serles provld-
ed a! e.dequate topography of the changes
occurring in yarious parts of the functi--
o[el aysteEs that a].e involved il1 speci-
flc and donspecifLc reactlons of adepta-
tion of the anj-naI body to space flight
factots, prinarily to wei.gbtlessness. It
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should be indicsted that the Ea'Jor body of
scientific data in the ret stud,ieE waa ob-
tained during postfllgbt examinations.
Prlrnate Studle s

The necessity of enlarging the scope
of physiological examirations of anlmals
directly in space fIlght d.ictated the stu-
dles on priEa.tes. Tbe first iu the USSR
space flight of tlyo louhrrrdrh prinates, rhe-
sus-noEkeya (l,,lacaca nuiatte), ws perforo-
ed j.n December 1983; lt wes a five-day
flight of the bi-osetellite CosEos-1514.

The Eajor goal of this study was to
investigate the pettel:n of adaptation of
the vesti.bular apparatus snd the cerdlo-yaacular syaten to welghtlessBess at sn
early stage. other erperiEeEts, the study
of the notor fulctj.on, higher nervous ac-
tivity, biorhythns, etc.r were of secoDda-
ry inportance ( 4).

The vestibular aad Eoto! exsn1natious
we:e c&r?led out on the prLDate Abrek, ag-
ed 3 ]rrs 7 I0o, wel8bl-D.g J.5 kg. I'he cardi.-
ovaacular stud.j.ea-rere perfor. ed on the
prinate Bion, aeed 5 trrs, weighlng 4.64 ke.
the physiological paraDeters of both pri-
Eates 

"ecorded 
1n f1lght are l-isted in

Table J.
Table l

Pb.ysiological Paraneters of lrlna,tes
Recorded Infl"ight

Para.nete! Abrek Bion
EBG of the sensorimotor erca
of the cortex +
ljfeurogrs.n of the Yestibular
nuclei +
DoG +
Irecbar.ogran of head rDoveEeD.ta +
EMG of feEoral ltrl.lscIeg +
Total notor ectivity +
Core body temperature +
Skin terDperature +
ECo +
Rtreoplethysoo8r8ro +
Linear flow veloclty 1n tbe
comnon carotLd. alterT +
?ressure in the conEon cat:otid
or uclJ +

tbe heaLth ststua of the an'lnels ln
flj-gbt ,{as monltored. wi.th i:rspect to such
peraneterE as heart rate, body teEperatu"e,
food consunptionr Juice corrsuEption, tlDe
spent to perr'orln te st-pro8re.lrs, as well as
Tv-d.ata alld perfornance of ufe-Bupport
systens.

onboard tb.e biosatellite eech oriEato
ws,s in Eoulded cb8:r supplj.ett wi.th ar rest-
rEint slsten and was hcused in 4 BfOS-?ri-
nate capsule. fhe capsrrle was equipped
w].th 3n ej.r heater, 1i€i}.t sour:ce, t'ood
and juice oozzles, ieeste collector, light
i.nd.lcator on a -eaneL, sticks of erm and
1eg astog:raph8. atc. In fligb.t both prL-
rBates conld see each other.

DurJ-ng the first two days both pri-
Eates wele drowsy and lnert, in partic'nla!
Blon; they Bade no sbarp movenents rith
the head. or tbe body; thelr faces, especi-
aIIy the lips and the neck, were enlarged.
By flj.gbt day 3 tbe behavi.our of Abrek be-
came norrral; he began to tur:l hls head and.

showed iaterest ln the sur:?or.udiD.g obJecta;
the ealematoua enLargement decreased slg-
nificantly. fhe behavlor:r of BloD. aLso
lmptoved but becane norEal only by the
end. of flight day 4.

Dqing the 5-day flight Abrek coasu-
med 395.0 g of the paste-like diet and.
5t6 uI of tbe julce which waa ebout 2.5
tioes less than he nolaoally consuDeal oE
the grould wlthin the saEe tiDe

of tbe die
.D eriod.

and 2OOBior coEauEed 319.O
ml, of the juj.ce whi was 4 tlbes less

i
+
+
+
+

+

+

that be typical,ly consuxned on the gror:nd.
withln the saoe time interval.

During tEo pr€flight d.ays aDd flve
days of fueht body veight losses of Ab-
rek aad Blon Eere 7.4i6 attd 8.6oA, reepec-
tively. Ihis wes aBaociateal with boaly de-
bydratioD: at R+l or 2 the circulatlug
blood arld plasEa voluEe alecreased by 27%
on the average i tbe extracellular anal in-
terstltial flu1d dilllnlshed by 33%, and
Teroua heEatokllt increaaed by 96 (Korol-
kov, Iobachik ).

hefligbt Ablek wBs trained to pe!-
fo r conpler ilstruneataL Eotor reactions
uged to toeaa'Jre the furxctlon of the seEi-
circular caBals ( Progran No. 1), notor
systen (Progran No. 2), enal higher ner-
vous acti.yity ( Prograns Noe. 1, 2).

Lnalysj.s of Progran No. 1 d.ata (head
turna and ann nanipulations ) showed that
throughout the fli.ght Abrek worked wlth-
out errorg and was given Juice ag a re-
waril. fhe tine of the prograln conpletj.on
waa withiD norral Lj.nits, i.e., no l[ore
than 25 !lin. As to tbe gaze fL:ration re-
actioD, !(ozlovskaya et al. found. a decre-
ase 1!. the novenent amplitude on flight
deys 1-2 and a subsequeD.t i.ncrease on
fligbt days 3-4. I'l:e veloclty of head rao-
ye:aents towalds tbe target renaj-ned dinl-
nlshed, t111 the eEd of the fllght. Slmul-
taaeously, beglaEiEg w"lth flight day 1

tbe Teloclty !at1o of the eye counterrol-
Ilng and head turara increased alrastically.
All tbese chaDges i.n the gaze flxation re-
actlon i.ndlcated that ln the ',yelghtlessstate the excitation of the semlclrcular
canals increased substentially. other da-
ta concernlng the yeatlbular furction of
the priraatee in welghtlessneas ale being
procesaef,.

Ihroughout the fIlght ,q.brek perfot:ned
Prog?aE I{o. 2 th.at includ.ed stereoty-Ded
1eg novenents. there vrere horverer geggi.-
ons lvhen Abrek d1d not resDoBd to the
sig!.als and rlid not perfo::ri the test. The
uurber of co*ect tests, i.e., th€ tests
that ve"e rewarded wtth juice, also d.ec-
reased.

On tbe besis of analJrsls of the Eyo-
grees anal kLnecatLc paranete"s of leg r0o-
Tenents, F-oziolrskaya et a1. identified
three types of notor changes. lbe flrst
tJpe develoDed a1no6t lxmedlately afte!
iDseltlon lalio orbit and .yag due to a
rnuscle tone decline as a result of which
the maenitude of nuscle effort decreased
d3asti.caLly. The second tlrpe developed on
f11ght day 2 and wes caused by the conpen-
satlol]. oi rauccle effolt d.eficiency alue to
the fu:volveEent of a lerge n-unber of con-
tracting nyofibers. Ihe third type chan-
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gea developed on flight deys 4-5 and can
be considered atactic, i.e., aasocleteal
lvith & dl,sorder ln the stable function of
ceutral mechanlanE of reguletion due to
changes lD proprioceptiye afferentation.

It should be noted that after the 5-
day orbital flight the circu.nfe?ence of
upper and lowe} extrenities of the prlna-
tes diBi.nished. The decrease of the clr-
clrnference of the extrenitles lnvolved 1n
Plogra:o l[o. 1 (the left e]r! pushlEg the
stick of an ectograph) and Plogra[ No. 2(the Left leg puahiag the stlck of a! e.c-
togrs,ph ) 'vas lees than in the nonrvorking
extrenities (Korolkov).

lhe cardiovascular studles revealed
no signjrficant changes in the ECG anplitu-
d.e-intervaL paraneters of both primatea or
pathological changes in the heart itr fllght
(ltelnichenko, Badakya). Heart rate varla-
tions j-n fiight ivere dlstinctly perioallc:
at night and early in the EorsLug heett
rate decreeaed. The cardlac output varie-
tions of Bion rvere ind.uced by chaBges ln
heart rate and stroke \Iolume that were si-
nilar 1n sign (Badakva). lotal peripheral
resistance in flight rvas lower than 1n
oreflight tests (!19. 1).

reault of volurLus of palt of the l1euo.
the biomateriaL lras teken unde! hi.stolo-
gical examinatlons.
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Iig, 2. Body teEperature of priEa.tes in
weightLessness:

1 - Ground experfunents
2 - Abrek
J - Bion

PoatDorten histological exaEinationa car-
rieal out by Sayira et al. deBonstrated
that 5-day erposure to weightlessness did.
not prod.uce a!'y atrophic chaages in 1eg
Eusc1e6, inhlbitj.on of erythropoiesis,
i.ncreaseal red bl-ood cell deconposition,
distlEct thJrnus lnTolution or significant
alelipoldizatlon of the ad.renE ls.

Ealritrg in Yi.ew the de,ta froE th€
pliEate studles ou Cosnos-151 4, 1t can be
coD.cl,uded that rheau8-Eonkeya ale an adeq-
uate gapal{'Drte]. lloa1el f or a stu(y of
p\ysj.oloaica1 EechaLlsns of adaptatlon to
welghtlessaess.
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Pig. '1 . Cardiac output eld total periphe-
r3.I reaistance (IPR) of Sicn i!: weight-
lesslea s.

tbe data on the chenges in flow yelo-
clty F.nd lressure are belng processed and
analyze,i.

Sody temperatule of botb prinates ./a-
ried ,,?lthin 36-38" c rdth a msxllluE i.E the
deytlxoe and a tsinlnun a.t niBht. The ayera-
ga inflight body teEperature of aniBals
rvas 0.5o C Io"/er -\en in ground erperi-
nents (11iriovitsky, .A.lpatcv ). (I'ig. 2)

!he prinate examination at the reco-
very site showed th&t botb a:1ineIs vere 1n
gooci shspe, they were ,lct11'e and sd.equatel.y
leact€d to the people around thom. ,fsey
,lisgleyed rro traunatlc lesions. Arterial
pressur4 in Abrek and Bicn rvas 155/5o and
1O5/'5O nna Hg, respect i."ely.

Postfu.ght lbrek 'vas exposed to a
ccmplete range of ph"',siolcgfcel exaEinstl-
ons. Bion lied 59 h.rs sfter touchd.own Bs a
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SPACELAB ANO THE U.S. BIOMEDICAL SPACE RESEARCH
PROGRAI.I

Just as important as the introductlon of new
hardware ls the extensive uti'lization of astronaut
scientists including mission speclal ists and pay-
load specialists, These are trained to be int'i-
mately faml'liar with the experimental payload and
function essential ly as co-investJgators who can
deal with unexpected contingencies, equipment re-
pair, and the other surprises that always occur in
laboratory work. The close finks between these or-
biting scientists and the principal investigators
0n the ground via the Payload operations Control
Center and the Science l,4onitoring Area provide a
tremendous potential for working through dlfficult
experiments which never 90 exactly as planned. In-
deed, one of the most notable features of Spacelab'I was the extent to which the misslon and payload
speciallsts were able to undertake equipment repair
even when this had not been planned for.

Spacelab I was launched on Noverber 28, 1983
and returned on December 8. Although 'in some re-
spects this l,,/as a provJng flight, Jt turned out to
be remarkably productJve. In all, about 70 inves-
tigations were carried out using 38 experlmental
facillties, and the investigators came from ll
European countries, Japan, Canada and the United
States. About half the payload was selected by the
European Space Agency, ESA, and ha'lf by NASA. Thisjoint use of the first Spacelab reflected the fab-
rication of Spacelab in Europe. The total payload
weight was about 3,000 kg.

The scientific discip'lines on Spacelab I in-
cluded astronomy and solar physics, space plasma
physics, atmospheric physics and earth observation,
materials sciences, and life sciences. The Euro-
pean life science experi[Ents will be described in
a report by Dr, Heinz oser in this symposium, and
many of the U.5. 'life sc'ience projects will be
covered by individual papers so I wil'l not go into
details. Suffice to say that the U.S. program in-
cluded studies on the effects of prolonged we'ight-
lessness on the humoral response 'in man, influence
of space fl'ight on erythroklnetics in man, nuta-
tion of Helianthus (sunf'lower) in a nicrogravity
environr€nt, circadian rhythm during spaceflight in
Neurospora, radiation environment mapping, vestibu-'lar responses to zero gravity, and vestibulo-spinal
reflex mechanisms. Preliminary reports of all
these experiments together t{lth those devoted to
the physlcal sclences were published in Science
225 t 163-234, 1984.

one of the most striking findings from the
Spacelab I life sc'iences exper]'ments was caloric
nystagmus during weightlessness. Because it has
often been argued that this type of nystagmus is
due to convective movements (which are abolished
by weightlessness) this result cane as a surprise
and the lmp'lications are not yet clear. Another
interesting observation was the I ovr venous pressure
measured in an arm vein on mission days 0,2 and 7,
This was unexpected because of the evidence for the
cepha'lad movement of body fluid in early weight-
lessness but it may be that the first measurement
which was made 22 hours into the mission was too'late to catch the lncrease in pressure. Another
possibi'l'ity is that arm venous pressure does not
accurate'ly ref'lect central venous pressure thoughit is difficult to see ho.r the former could be'lower. other.interesting findings included poorer
mass discrimination by crew when asked to judge the
mass of 3 cm diameter balls of mass 50 to 64 grams,
reduced activation of lymphocytes exposed to [he
mitogen concanavalin A, circumnutation in sun-
flowers at zero g, and altered circadian rhythm t'n
Neurospora.

It can be argued that the U.S. biomedical re-
search program in space which began ln the ear]y
1960s has finally corE of age ln the l98os wlth
the lntroduction of Spacelab. At the outset, I
should concede that ny orientatlon is that of an
academic researcher who sees the space env'ironment
as an opportunity to elucidate som of the funda-
mental physiologica'l problems in man and other
l i ving creatures. understandably, NASA's
approach over the last 20 years has concentrated
on operational requ'irements, that is activities
designed to promote the safety, well-being, and
productivity of man in space. Naturally this re-
mains an important objective but with the intro-
duction of Spacelab the research horizons can be
widened and it should be possible to attract out-
standing sclentlsts from the academlc com.ounity to
take advantage of this nelr and unique physiologJc-
a'l envi ronment.

In spite of the operat'ional flavor of most of
the work in the U.S. bJomedical program to date, a
nuflber of features of physiological interest have
emerged. l,lhile the earliest neasurements in the
Mercury program, for example, were lim'ited to
simple physiological monitorlng such as ECG, the
measurements increased in sophistication through
the Gemini, Apollo, Skylab and Apollo-Soyuz series.
In addition, a nulber of Jmportant observations
have been made on unmanned missions. As a result
of measurements to date in the biomedical field,
several areas of concerfl have been ldentified.
These include the cardiovascular system with the
evidence of in-fljght deconditioning and subse-
quent orthostatic intolerance, vestibular system
with the h'i9h incldence of space sJckness which is
particularly important Jn short misslons such as
those characteristic of the space shuttle, bone
and mineral mtabolism with the evidence that de-
calcification continues unabated for long periods
in weight'lessness, impairfient of muscle function
as 'lndlcated by loss of strength and hlstoiogical
changes, blood alterations includlng a reduction
in blood volume and red cell mass, and rena'l and
endocrine changes related to alteratjons in the
distribution and volurE of body ftuids,

l/,iith the introduction of Spacelab, there are
nqi opportunities for much more sophisticated ex-
periments which can go beyond the imnediate oper-
ationa'l needs of pronotlng the t{el'l-being and
productivity of man in space. A feature of Space-
lab 'is the trenendous versatllity of configura-
tions lncluding the pressurized core and experi-
menta'l modules, and the unpressurized pallets. It
shou'ld be emphas'lzed that Spacelab was designed
for a variety of scientific disciplines of which
llfe sciences is only one. However, the pressur-
lzed modules which provide an orbiting shirt
sleeves envi ronment l.iiti extens'ive racks of lab-
oratory equipment and comfortable experimental
conditions provide a breakthrough for biorEd'ical
experiments,
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Spacelab 2 will be solely devoted to the
physical sciences. Spacelab 3 which will actually
fly before Spacelab 2 is again a mixed discipline
mlssion with sone life science experiments. An

important emphasis w'ill be on testing sophistica-
ted measurement systems and the projects will in-
clude studies of the research animal holding
facility (RAHF), an extens'ive biotelemetry system'
the dynami c environment measurement system, and a

urine mnitoring system. Some of these e'laborate
faci lities will be used extensively on Spacelab 4.
Another experiment on Spacelab 3 is an investiga-
tion of operant cond'ition'jng (biofeedback) in an

attempt to reduce the incidence of space slckness.

The most anbitious Spacelab mission from the
physiologica'] point of view in the near future 'ls

Spacelab 4 which is dedicated to 'life sciences.
It will carry a whole serJes of experiments under
the head'ings of vestibular physio'logy' cardiovas-
cul arlpulnonary physl ol ogy, renal/endocrine
physioloo/, blood physiology, bone physiology'
muscle physiology, and gravitationa'l biology'
Table 'l ljsts the experiments which are planned'
and these presumably reflect the perception of
NASA and its advisors on the most important areas
in bionedica'l space research at the present time.
Present indicat'ions are that this mission wi'll be
divided into two flights, sLS-l and SLS-2, the
first to be launched in January 1986. lf this
missions fulfills its sc'jentific expectations, lt
should certainly be a tuming point in the U.5.
s pace life sciences program.

Just as important as the introduction of the
new hardware and the increased participation of
scientist astronauts, is the increasing invo'lve-
rEnt of the acadefliic connun'ity in life science
space research. Until now, much of the research
has necessarily been carried out by NASA labora-
tories rrith I imited involvement of the universi-
ties, and many of the findings have been published
in technical reports which are not easy to find.
Bv contrast, we no{ see a rnove to the open litera-
ture with the quality contro'l that is characteris-
tic of top class peer revieri iournals. This
brings space physlology into line with other areas
of envi ronmental phys i ol o$/ '

lJe can also hope that the increaslng involve-
ment of the academic cotmunity v/ill resu'lt in in-
creased pressure for rigorous peer revlew of pro-

iects foi fllghts where only a fraction of sub-
i,i tted p.oposils can be accomnodated. The United
States has developed a peer rev'iew system 'in the -
Niiional Institutbs of ilea'lth whlch is the envv of
manv other countries, but it has yet to be fully
uaolt"a ov NASA where the perceived lmportance of
the'Droie;ts to the Aqencv, that ls the operation-
al nLedi. have often dominated the selection' But
chanaes are occurrinq rapidly and we can hope that
the ioace envi ronment w'ill soon take its p]ace
itono'wittr other areas of environrEntal physiology

", u-,reans of elucidating basic physlological pro-
cesses in man and other living creatures'

Table l-Experiments Planned for Spacelab 4

Vestibular
Hunan vestibular function and adaptation to mi-

crogravi ty.
l4orphologlc changes in rat otolJths.

Cardi ovas cul arlPu lmonarv

Cardlovascu'lar changes in weightlessness nea-
sured by echocardiography, blood pressure
measurement and other studies.

In-flight study of human cardiovascular decon-
ditioning [Easured by a rebreathing technique.

Carotid slnus baroreceptor reflexes in man

studied using a pressurized neck cuff.
Effect of weightlessness on human pulmonary

function using a battery of slngle breath and
mu'ltibreath and rebreathing tests.

M'icrovascular changes in rats studied via a

chronlc skin flap technlque.
cardiovascular adaptations to weightlessness ln

rats by means of indwelllng catheters and
flow meters.

Rena'l/Endocri ne

Gravitropic bending of oat seedlings exposed to a

transverse gravi tY fleld.
"Tliisting" reiponse of wheat seedllngs ln plants

sJmul ated by blue llght.
Effects of weiqhtlessness on the symEtry of

developlng eforyos studied using amphlblan
eaqs ferti I i zed in ortlt.

fttiits of space flight on circadian rhythrc and

body tempe;ature regulatlon of squirre] mon-

keys.

Ana'lysis of blood and urlne samples in astronauts
tq obtain lnformation on fluJd, electrolyte,
renal and ci rcul atory status.

Fluid and electrolyte changes 1n squirrei monkeys
by fl€ans of urlne co]'lection and implanted
arterJa'l /venous catheters.

B'lood

Radloisotope studies of human red cells to study
reduction in red ce'll mass,

Pre and post-flight hematologic measurements in
rats.

Erythropo'lesi s in rats.
Effects of stress and weightlessness on lympho-

cyte acti vation and functlon.

Eone

Gravi tat i onal Bio loqy

Double isotope technique to measure calcium meta-
bol'ism in man.

Ca'lcium metabollsm during welghtlessness in rats.

Muscle

Proteln metabollsm in man studied by labelled
gl y cin e.

Funciiona't capac'ity of rat skeletal muscle deter-
mined by pre- and post-flight exerclse tests
and tissue analysi s.

Morpho'logicat, b'iochemi ca l and hlstochemical
changes in rat muscle '

Role oi ryosin isoenzymes in the alteratlon of
muscles in rats.
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Hi sash i Saiki

St. l'larianna University, Schoo'l of Medicine
Kawasaki 213 Japan

Gravity, as the oldest and steady environ-
mental factor, has covered all the processes of
develotrnent, growth, activity, behavior and evo-
lution of terrestrial life. Since the 1950's,
lst decade of space age, provocated and supported
by the findinq on space life science (sls) field,
the sciences on biodynamics was recognized to be
a more important field than before. ln th'is
revie paper, the interaction between gravi-
tational physiology (GP) and SLS activities will
be discussed, introducing the topics in the active
programs in Japan during the rccent years. 1. 0N
THE GP TOPICS IN THE SPACE RESEARCH ACTIVITIES OF

THE FOLLOI/ING ORGANIZATIONS OR THE PROJECTS.
1). Japan Society of Aerospace and Environnental
Itedicine. 2). Jaoan Rocket Societv. 3). Jaoan
l'ficrogravity Utilization Society. 4). Space De-
ve'lopment Comittee, the Federations of Econonic
organizations. 5). Space Shuttle Utilization
Proqram (NASoA) and Japanese Rocket Utilization
Program (SAC). 6). Space Station Program (SAC).
7). Syll|posium, Study Group etc.(ISAS). 2.0N
THE ACTIVITIES OF THE PROPER GP SCIENCE, THAT IS
NOT NECESSARILY RELATEO DIRECTLY TO THE SPACE
PRoJECTS. 1). The activity of research teao on
gravitational physiology, supported by the l'linistry
of Education. 2). others. In conc'lusion, the
systenatic knowledge of the GP seems to make
essential base for many fields of physiology. For
the abnormal gravity of extra-terres tri a'l environ-
ment,space exploration stimulate the physiological
scientist to make thefl awake to the b'io'logical
significance of the terrestrial gravity. Ter-
ritory of the GP is far reaching, so that, we have
fortunated to have the plenty of colleagues. The
international cooperat'ion in wider fields is ex-
pected to be successful .

INTRODUCT ION

origins of scientific knowledges,on the
feilds of gravitation,is considerably old, which
is able to trace back to Archimedes, Leonardo Da
Vincj, Ga'lileo, Newton et al , and they involve
the sprouts of many physiological findings. As
the main topics of gravitational physiology, that
of medical physiology on the various types of ac-
celeration, passive motion by surface vihecles,
airplanes or parachute etc. were enumerated, but
as the another important targets for scientific
approach, gravitational factors 'in the biological
body, such as body weight, size and shape, or'load factors or stimulating factors, such as ex-
ercise, !ruscle worlqnutural buoyancy in water

or lifting in air, and physical training pro-
cedure were also dravrn the attention. Since the
1950's, 1st decade of space age, phys'iologists
paid more attentions to the basic significances of
gravitational problems in the physiological sci-
ences than before, Because biogravitational
problem was proved asa main biological factor in
outer space life. Low gravity or microgravity,
0 gravity negative gravity were given another new
significances over in geo- or normo-gravity, Far
from it, it successfully provocates the general
physiologist to awake a new field for their re-
search work. This is in turn one of the 'important
benefit of space life sciences for the phys'io'lo-
gical sciences. Supported by the findings on space
life sciences fields, achieved in the real outer
space projects and in the various simulatinq pro-
cedures of them, the sciences on BIoDYNAMICS were
recognized to be a more important fie'lds than
before. ln this revievJ paper, the interaction
between gravitational physio'logy and space life
sciences activ'ities will be discussed, introducing
the up to date topics in the active program in
Japan during present decade.
1. ON THE TOP1CS IN THE ACTIVITIES OF THE FOLLI,IOING
ORG@ pan Soci ety
of Aerospace an ronmental l4edici ne, Japan
Aviation l',ledicine and Psychology Society,that was
found'in an old table on the Systems of Aero-
space t'ledical Research in Japa; in 1961:)developed
to Japan Society of Aerospace and Environmental
l4edicine no{. They have had many comittees for the
promotions of space biology since 1963. They are
chronological ly, Space ltledicine and Psycho'logy
Promotion Cottee, Biosatel'lite Cottee, Eio-
astrnautjcs Cottee, and Space Rescue Cottee. The
last 2 cormrittees'activities hold a c'lose relations
!dith thecottees inthe national space program, that
were started in action since around of 1975 under
such vrorkinq bodies as Science and Technology
Agency (STS) or ationa'l Space 0eve'lopment l-gency
of Japan (NASoA). So that, such coflnittees in
the society were dispersed. They are serving for
the activities of such national cottees. Last Ju'ly,
Aviation l,ledica'l Center was estabilished as a
pi'lot's check facility, independently from the
Company. Stuffs of this society contributed on
this achievement. This society, as only one
acadenic society in this field in Japan, is also
contributing to the promotion of the gravitational
and accelerational research activity in the phys'io-
logical sciences or medicine through the scientific
or enl'ighteni ng Deeti ngs.

In 1965, 23rd IUPS meeting was he'ld in Tokyo,
this society held the meetinq with envi ronmental
physiologists and space physiologists in the
participants of the congress. The good cornunica-
tions of nany gravitationa'l physiologists were
attained comb'ined with the satellite symposium on
environmental physiology. lilain sc'ientists in the
gravitational physiology, Profs. Parin, Margaria,
6auer, Kar'lson, who were the main staffs at the
establishment of this comniss'ion (IUPS gravi-
tational cormission) and other younger scientists,
who are now in the center of the activity of this
fields, were found at the meeting. 2) Japdn
Rocket Society. This society were estabilished
following the starting of rocket development in
Japan, and a me,nber of the international Astro-
nautical Federation (that was estab'ilished 1955).
The International SJmposium Space Technology and
Sciences-Tokyo, that were held by this society in
every other year, have been a precious international
activity in Japan, including the biomedica'l session
from the 3rd meeting, for the lst time. At this
meeting in 1961 , Prof, von Beckh served as

ON THE RESEARCH ACTIVITIES IN THE FIELDS
OF GRAVITATIONAL PHY5IOLOGY AND

THE SPACE LIFI SCIENCES PROGRAI,4 IN JAPAN
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a chairrnan, and the session developed successfully.
Last l4ay - June, we had the 14th tsTs-Tokyo meeting
and Dr. Bucchanan (NASA) et al , main staffs of USA

space medical scientist attended the meeting, Dr.
Bucchanan is expected as invited speaker at the
coming meeting of JSAsEl4 in Tokyo. Such efforts
to keep the relat'ionship with international
orqanizations are one of the characteristics of
th;se societies. 3). Japan l|1icrogravity utili-
zat'ion Society (1983 estabf ished). Spring of
last year, 'jt was established , and from this
year, membership registration is started. This
is one of the society, that is supported by na-
t'ional scientists and physiologists, who are
active in the field of government level space
activity. lt seems to be more applicatienal-.than
ELGRA. Good cooperations between government and
non-government facilities lrill be expectab'le.
4). Space Activity Promotion Council, The Feder-
ation of Economic organization, (developed in 1968
from special cottee for peaceful utilization of
space that was estabilshed 196I).-ln this mighty
group,with a back up 0f the inCustrial l.rorld,
especially, recently, following the promotion of
international activity, the'ir activity on the
introduction and study of international infor-
mation source are increasing. 5) Space Shuttle
Uti'lization Program (NASDA) and Japanese Rocket
Utitization Proqran (sAc). Fiqure I shows the
space-related organizations in Japan, where is
found the parts of grav'itational physiology con-
cern. In the Space Shuttle ut'ilization Program
(NASDA), fife sciences projeot is going to be made
following the material processing program. 0n a

tentative plan of the lst materia'l processing test,
Japan life science payload,consisiting on one
doub'le rack,will be launched inJFY 1985, desirable.
The results of the 1st selection of life sciences
experiments shows number of items, after announce-
ment of opportunity released fron every source'
And for the life sciences, 17 items were selected
from 27 colleted items. Totally 62 items were
selected fron 103. In the conclusion of final
selection (the 2nd selection)by Space Shuttle
Utilization Conrnittee of NASDA, the items were
reduced 12 items through the resu'lts of terrestrial
pre-experimetns (Table 2). Table I is that jn
1971- In Paral I el with
these payload developnent, Japan p'lans to have
own paytoad specialistsl) Such announcemnet
opportunit-,, procedure came down from Deceflber 1,
1983 to Jannuary 3i, 1984. 554 applicants were
registered through the lst paper test, at April
4, 1984. The eva'luation of the 2nd test, that is
qeneral medical test and psychological test, is
just going to finish at the end of this month.
15-16subjects are expected to be selected in this
time. In future, test on some special function
will be perfomerd as the 3rd examination. The ,
test items for this examination will be the next
itens. 1) Treadm'i 1l and ergometer test. 2) LBNP

test. 3) Spin loadinq test' 4) Straight lineal ac-
celeration test. 5) Continuously recorded ECG test
for 24 hours. These examinations are continuous ly
schedu'led to be completed finally before the end

of llarch,1985 with the 7-8 subjects as the selected
candidate. September of1985 they are going to re-
move to lmerica (NASA) and will be oiven t.aininq &

wjll b€tested foi the'final examjnation. Fina'lly
3-4 candidates wil'! be selected as payload special-
ists, Anyway, those schedule were postponed about
1,5 years mainly by the esonomical reason.

In the Japanese Rocke[ Utilization PrograB
(SAC), the experiment is performed as complement
ind study during or after space shuttle project'
As a way of appioach to Fl4T. The rocket #8 was

launched in surmer of 1979 in Japan at Tanegashima
Space Center of NASDA and recovery system l/as
perforined successfully and technique seems to be
most important for Life Sc'ience Program, too.
After such mjcrograv'jty flight, series of flight
using T-500A is planing, and after space lab
test, we have an intention for the time being,
to perforn znd and 3rd projects. For the com-
p'letion of the program, the co-operation between
the Japanese Life Science Com'ittees and NASDAetal,
seems to be most important for the sound and ef-
fective development of the science. 6). Space
Station Program (SAC, Specia'l Panel). This w-as

corcposed at 1982, fall. This special pannel ,') was
startedto prepare for the cooperation with NASA,
together with Canada and European Space Agencies.
Last month, SAC of JAPAN prepared the contract
note for NASA as the lst step on this problem.
They include the projects theme on many fields,
one of them is the llfe science projects, As shown
in Table 3, they consist of 4 theme, lhclude the
contents acquired from 38 proposed theme. Tho ac-
tivity of this pannel is now accelerated by the pro-
gress of Space Shuttle utilization Program and
the s'ituation of internat'iona'l cooperation.
7). Symposium& Study Groups (SAC). For instance,
Iast year, Japan Society on B'iophysics made a
synposium on Space Life Sciences at Gife ljniver-
sity as a part of the Annual meeting of the
society. ouring 2-3 years, a few meetings, were
held by Japan Society for Aviation and Astro-
nautics, also, ISAS having some study group on
the life sciences for space station. They include
-< ome bi ogravi tati onal probiems,
2. ON THE ACTIVITIES OF THE PROPER GRAVITATIONAL
P|YSIOLOGICAL SCIENCE THAT IS NOT NECESSARILY

L ere are
the activitie f e itational
physiologyf)supported by lilinistriy of Education,
and recognized by National Comittee for physio-
logical Sc'iences, Science Council of Japan, This
is
,G

of
gr
an

the first authorized group activity named
ravitational Physiology" in Japan. The targets
the'ir research are not limited on micro-

avity, but include the problems of all quantities
d types of gravity. The activities of this lroup

was partly reported in the International Union of
Physiologica'l Sciences, Cofimission on Gravitational
Physio'logy and that of International Union of
Physio'logical Sciences, Cormission on Gravitational
Physio'logy was refered for the considerations of
the research work of Japanese group. originally,
the National Connittee for physiological sciences,
Science Council of Japan has been affiriating to
IUPS, and a'lso has been incorporated vlith the
physioloqical scientific societies in Japan,
Therefore, since 1973 International Comission on
Gravitational Physiology was composed 'in IUPS,
this situation aroused the interests of Japan
Physiological Society to gravitational Physiology.
A research tean on gravitational physiology,supported
bythe acadenjc potentiality of the scientists of
such above-mentioned societies,was cooposed in 1977.
This team nade efforts to have joint meeting with
related societies, such auto-nomic nervous system
physiology group, or physical fitness group, etc.
l^le have nice cooperation with the scientists in such
fi elds - Table 4 shows the mai n theme dnd group scien-
tists of the study group of the graviyational physiology.
SUI.IMARY

--JFe structure and function of the body, genetic
prob]en, environmental conditions such as aquatic,
land and other behavioral characteristics of life
on earth have adapted to survive under a ter-
restirial qravity. The systematic knowledge of
the gravitational physiology seems to nake es-
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Table 2 8io-medical 12 Theme, for Space Schuttle
Utilization Researches, Selected by Space Schut e
Utilization Cottee (NASDA) JAPAN. (July, i9B4)

. Est.bilishnent of the corditions for the successful separdtioi
of bio-subltances by electrophoresis under 0-qravity.

' Sep.ration of each cells by fr€e flol, elettrnphoresis.
. oeveloFpnt of enzyne crystattz.tion through the appltcation

, tffects of o-gravity on tie uttrc nicroscopic nicrostructu.€
.nd the pnyriological functions of the cetts on iEm.ri..

. tffects of o-gravity to the gen€sis and gro*h ot bone..d
cirti lage.

.8ioge.etic effects of sprce r.diation.nd fiZ[.

' Study on the effects of spdc€ radiation to biotogic.t body.
ind developn€nt of tne counter m€asu.e.

. Studies on the ddaptatio. of astronauts and pdyto.d sp€ci.tist
during space flight - e.doc'inotoqicrt re.ctio;s and m€tibotic

. Studies on the visu.l-vestibutar contrct of behivior and
loco,otion durlng p.o.ess of ad.gt.tion to o-graviry.

" Studies on tne st.bility of visual func on !.der sp.ce e.! j.ornent.
. Studies on the characteristic of sensori-mtor fun.tions Lrnder

o-gravity - stldy on the char.cteristi. of hand xo.l

Table 1 Bio-medica'l 11 Theme for Space Researches,
Proposed by l,lorking Group of Post-Apollo program,
Space Activity Comittee (SAC) JAPAN. (1971)

LS- l.
Ls- 2.

LS- 4.

LS- 5.

LS- 6.

LS- 7.

LS- 8.

LS- 9.

LS-10.

LS-11.

8€hdvio. control under reightlesrness.
Circadlan rhJtln of humnn fun€tions under spice envirom€nt
Charactaristi.s of Ns.le rork.
C.rdio vascular neur.lolic.l studjes on the .d.ptation to
space envi rom€nt.
Basal and rcrk metabollsn under teightl€srness.
Physiologic.l functions u.de. .b.oma! gr6vltation.l

tffects of 0-extrerie lor{ g.avity to tie develoFen! and '
groith of animals.
Interdction of bioloqical body and iBgnetlc fields.
Siological effect! of solar ult.aviolet ..diition on,iicro

Siological effe(ts of o-grivity and radi.tio. in space to

Ejologicdl €ffects of o-qravity and radiation in space on
the cel I divisions and grorth of pl6nts-

.'nr,Et-trtr,:ff iar'Elitrl.r-'

]ErratrarriElrE]EtnxErllIrar9af qliIEdrl
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sentia'l base for many fields of physioloqy. For
the abnormal gravity of extra-terrestrial environ-
ment, space exploration stimulates and provocates
the physiological scientists to make them awake
to the biological significance of the terrestrial
qravity, Therefore, territory of the gravitational
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Grav'itational Physiology

a.

R.s.a.ch it6s of ts..Rh !e.n .n qr.vitltlon.l thyslololy,
strooo.ted by rinistr, ol Educttlon, J.p...

L E.vircnneit.l .d.pt.tioi on th. ficld ot aavlt.tion.! lhrrlo!@y

!. o.avir.tron.l phriol@ical srudy oi rh€.d.pt.tlon of pny!ic.l fitd3s

is f
toh
al c
tbe
the

I on space station prograrn,
ee, (9th neeting),

( 1984)
2) Report of space shuttle utilization coqnittee,

NASDA (7-2). ( ls84 )

3) Report of manned support sub-comittee, space
shirttle utilization comnittee, NASDA (i984)

4) Report of qrant of l'linistry of Education,
environr'rental adaptation in the field of
gravitational physiology (fl ) (1980)

5) i.saiki. Svstem and plan of aero-space medical

researches'in Japan. l2th International Astro-
nautica] Federation Congress' Academic Press
lnc., Neu York, ( 1963 )

Table 3. Space Station Theme in the Field of
Mission on Life Sciences (Proposed by sAC'
Sept., 1984)

Sp... st.rloi Ih li th. Fl.ld of rlrslotr oi tit. S.l4.r
(pdpo3.a b, SAC, s.rt. l9A4)
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c
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ln.lud.n P.00.!rl3 (S.rl, 1934)
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- 
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,',.!.l.4l.rlE..xdlEi
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addition of a tenth mission
siglificant data retrieval to
disciplines.

day
the

contributed to
benefit of all

The European Life Sciences Experiments on rhe
first Spacelab Mission - a Summary Reporr.

Dr. HEINZ OSER, Life Sciences,
Microgravity Office

Directorate of Space TransportatioD Sy ems
European Space Agency, Headquarters
8-10, rue Mario Nikis
F 75038 Paris, Cedex 15, France

Abstract:

The first missioo of the European built
manned space laboratory, Spacelab, had irs first
mission accomplished on board rhe U.S. Shurtle
Columbia STS-9 flight, Nov.-Dec. 1983.

Life Sciences experiments which involved the
crew as test sub.jects, srarted appr. 6 montk prior
to the mission with baseline data collection, and
conlinued for nearly one week after landing to
allow for meaoingful interpretation of adaprational
changes or direct effects of microgravity. All other
Life Sciences experiments ran in parallel ground
controls for assessment of and comparison wirh in
flight obtained data; the inflight specimens could
be retrieved within hours after landing, for sub-
sequent analysis in the laboratory-

The author attempts to summarise in a
short, concise fashion the experimenr description
and quotes early, partially preliminary results.

The European Life Sciences Experiments2 SET-

During the 10 day mission, 9 European and 7
U.S./NASA experiments in the field of life sciences
were calrid out- A summary account is given
trelow.

1. Int roduction

The Spacelab-1 mission (SL-l), a joirt ventu.e of
the European Space Agency (ESA) and rhe Narional
Aeronautics and Space Administrarion (NASA) took
place durinS the period oI 28 Nov.- 8 December
1983.

The mission payload was multidisciplinary,
and Life Sciences was one amongsr 6 different
disciplines. Although the primary goal of SL-l was
to test the Spacelab system under orbital conditions
(Verification Flighr Test) a great number of scient-
ific investigations could be carried our which
produced substantial results.

The preliminary results of the Life Sciences
experiments have been presented by rhe investi-
gators already at several symposia and meerings.
Most of them have also been published in SCIENCE,
July 1984 edition, to which specific reference is
made for more detailed information (1).

Although the experiments had been already
selected for flight in late 1976, a delay of almosr
rhree years after the originally planned launch dare
had to be taken into account. During the mission,
all Life Sciences experiments usd appr. 50% of rhe
crew time, underlining the importance of manned
space flighr for this kind of investigations, In orbit
operations were for the first time sr rongly
suppo.td by ao intensive crew/ground operations
staff/investigators interface, allowing for early and
real time data analysis on ground, and - where
necessa.y - subsequent changes to the experiment
protocol. This interface had certainly a major share
in the overall mission success. The unexpected

It would go beyond this publication to
describe in full detail all the experiments. There-
fore, only a short description is given of the
ptrrpose and the major objectives, the methods
applied and some remark about the data evaluation
and those results which are believed to be of
immediate interest to the reader-

2.1 Three-Dimensional Ballisrocardiography in
Weightlessness - lES028; principal investigator
Paof. A. Scano, University of Rome

The experiment was aimed at tri-axial
recordings of a ballistocardiogram (BCG) under
unique conditions: a rest subject free-floating in
weightlessness. The tracings obtained were to be
compared with tracings recorded on the same
subject on the ground, primarily to obtain a

'calibration - BCG under ideal condirions'.

The human body reacts to each heartbeat with
little movements caused by the acceleration forces
of the blood which is ejected from the heart into
the maior vessels. BCC is a method which records
these periodic motions as a series of waves. BCG's
are considered as useful indicatols of cardiovascular
performance and allowing for biomechanic inter-
pretalions.

The test subject wore a dorsal plare fitted
with mini-accelerometers and one ECG-lead, all of
which were connected to a miniature tape recorder.
Recordings were obtained during rest, crouched
body positions and after physical exercises.

Preliminary analysis of the pre-, in- and
postflight dara collected, showed thar only the -G_
waves were significantly increased during flightl
whereas the G..-waves prodr-rced useful data but
were less signlficantly increased. The C-.-waves
could not be 

-interpretid. The BCG displayexd age-
related and axis-dependenr differences.

2.2 Measurement of Central venous Paessure and
Determination of Hormones in Blood Serum
during Weighrlessness - lES026/32; principal
invesrigator: Prof. K. Kirsch, University of
Berlin

Due to fluid redistributioo from the lower
limbs to rhe upper part of the body (which occurs
in the absence of hydrostatic forces, i.e. during
weightlessness) it was speculated that the pressu.e
in the low-pressure system might be elevated, and
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The main goal of this investigation was,
rherefore, to obtain quantitative data ou changes in
the distribution of body fluids and associated
mechanisms with respect to the balance of water
and minerals.

The method employed consisted of a

conventional strain 8auge, connected with a needle
which was put into the anticubital vein. The siSnals
obtained were observed in an oscilloscope' and
stored on a tape recorder- After measuring the
venous pressule, blood was drawn for subsequent
hematocrit and various hormone level determin-
ations-

Inflight data we.e compared with pre- and
postflight data collected shortly be[ore launch and

ifrer landing. Preflight data indicated a gradual
increase in central and peripheral venous paessuae,

a decrease in hematocrit, and in general a slight
weight gain. The inflight data poimed, however, to
a marked decrease in the central venous ptessure in
all subjects and-i slightly elevated hematocrir. The
values oblained immediately after landing showed a
comparatively high venous pressure, with a dectease
in hematocrit despite the negative water balance'
Appr- 12 hours after re-adaprarion to the l-G
environment the venous pressure reached the lowest
value during the whole study. Only n,ithin a week
after landing all parameters gradually returned to
preflight values- The investigators concluded that
ihe fluid shift is a highly dynamic process which
takes place within 3 to 6 hours.

as a consequence a
ensue-

negative water balance should

2.3 Personal Miniature Elect rophysiological Tape
Recorder - 1ES030; ptiocipal investigatot: Dr.
H. GREEN, CRC, Harrow

mechanisms in dependence of gravity induced cues.
Exposure to weightlessness was thought to be the
appropriate stimulus to obtain meaningful results.
The inflight tests were complemented by extensive
pre- and postflight baseline data collection.

Measurements included the threshold determination
for the perception and direction of linear
oscillations; vestibulo-ocular reflexes elicited by
angular and linear movements, oculo-motor and
posture responses to optokineric stimulations, and
responses to caloric stimulation.

The test subject was secured in a body
restrainr system (BRs) and fitted with a 'helmet'
srrucrure holding the associated test equipment:
EOG amplifierq CCD-camera with infrared
illumination in front oI one eye, fo. recording eye
movements in the x-y-axis and real time downlink
to the ground; a Tv-moniror in front of the other
eye to provide optokinetic stimuli as well as a
target cross; caloric stimulation of both ears by
means of heated or cooled air insufflation.

Akhough the analysis of all test results is
not yer completed, some sigrificanr findings shall
be pointed out here:

threshold measurements for linear oscillatory
motion at 0,3 Hz in the x, y, and z body
axes were made such that both detection and
direction of motion we.e recorded. In
general, there was an elevation of threshold
ievels as compared to -p-ie-fli?Et values. This
may indicate that the adaptation from lG to
OG reduces the gain of the sensory system
processing signals from vestibular and
somesthetic g ravi- receptors.

The main goal was to collect physiological
data on more representative individuals of the
rgeneral population' than highly trained asrronauts.
In addition, the equipment used was to demonstlate
the suitability of standard commercial equipmeot
for research in space.

A standard OXFoRD Medilog Recorder,
battery-powered, was worne by the payload
specialist, and connected to electrodes recolding
EOG, ECG, and during the sleep an EEG. Although
the hardware experienced some difficulties during
the experiment operation (e.g. tape jamming),
useful data could be collected on ECG's (some 60
hours continuous recording) and on EEG's, notably
on the REM -sleep-phases. Preflight baseline data
were compared wirh inflight data, taking rwo
variables into account: 12 hours time shilt and
weightlessness. Inflight REM sleep increased at the
beginning up to 50%, whereas the notmal value was
between 20-25% of total sleep time. No patho-
Iogical functions, however, were recorded during the
entire study.

2.4 Effects of Rectinlinear Accele.ations,
Optokinetic and Caloric Stimulations in Space

- 1ES201; principal investigator: Prof. R.D.
von Baumgarten, University of Mainz

This experiment comp.ised a number of
subsets of diflerent scientific objectives. In terms
oI crew operations/time it was the most demanding
Life Sciences experiment on SL-1. The study aimed
ar illucidating lhe fuoction and response of the
complex vestibular system with its associated reflex

vestibulo-ocular reflexes (VOR) were studied
both with angular and linear acceleration
stimuli: the results obtained (and to be
confirmed by future experiments) suggest
rhat the adaptation to microgravity might
depend (amongst others) on increased
dependence, on visual as opposed to vestibular
mechanisms, or,-i[If under lG conditions the
otoliths make a significant conrriburion ro
iEE-gain of the VOR.

between the perception of
conditions and rhe weight on
nature of information that
weight and mass.

caloric nystagmus, currently based on the
theory that thermal convection of the fluid
within the labyrinth is responsible for this
reflex mechanism, was to be tested under
O-G conditions: on both subjecrs rhe
prese[ce of caloric nystagmus could be
demonstrated inflight which suggests that
also other mecharisms than thermal
convection must be responsible. For the
authors it appears therefo.e possible that
caloric nystagmus on ground is partially or
fully caused by the same (yet to be
determined) mechanism.

Mass disc.imination during weightlessness -
1ES025, principal investigator: Dr. H. ROSS,
University of Sterling

This experiment aimed at the comparison
mass under O-G

Earth, concerning the
man uses to judge
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The test apparatus included 24 small
weighted balls and a set of record cards. The balls,
all of lhe same shape and size, varied in mass from
50 - 64 g, in 2 g steps. Comparisons (using the
same hand) of always two diflerenr pairs were
marked for the iheavier" one on the record shee!.

Thresholds for mass discrimination unde. O-G
were found to be higher by a facror of about 1.8,
as compared with weight discrimination on the
ground. This suggests that humans are not as
sensitive to inertial mass cues as thev are ro
weight, and that adapration can only'partially
compensate for loss of gravity.

2-6 Effects of Weightlessness on L),nphocyre
Proliferation - lESO3l; principal investigator:
Dr. A. COGOLI, ETH Zii.ich.

The major objectives of this experiment were
to test whether cells in general are sensitive ro
gravity, and whether functional changes occur, in
particular on cells responsible lor the immune
response while depriving them from G vector cues.

Cultures of human lymphocytes we.e exposed
during O-G to Concanalalin A, a mitogen capable
to transform resting T-lymphocytes into acrivated
(dividing) cells; rhe rate/magnirude of activation
was determined by incorporation of tritiated
thymidine inro DNA. The study aimed also at
conclusions on the cell membrane properties.

As the main finding it could be demonstrared
that the inflight lymphocytes showed a marked
depression of the activation as compared with those
of the ground contaol cultures. In comparison also
with previous studies under simulared O-G
(clinostate) and hypergravity (centrifuge) rhere is a
support for the hyporhesis rhar microgravity
depresses whereas high gravity enhances cell
proliferation rates. The effects of gravity are
particularly strong in cells undergoing differ-
entiation. Although this experimen! was done in
vitro, and no extrapolation Io changes in vivo can-
5e made, and although the veiy mechanisms
involved in gravitational effecrs on cells are srill
unknown, the investigators conclude on the basis of
their -results the remarkable proof thar cells are
sensltrve ao gravlty.

increased, is not rhe 'prohibitive, limit for living
organisms, including man: It is rather the radio-
biological quality of numerically minor com poT?iis
ol i5e coiml acliation.

The evaluation of the physical and biological
components indicate that in general rhe biological
specimens survived this exposure in good condition,
and the dosimetric data show a disrinct dependence
on the shielding environment,

2.8 Microorganisms and Biomolecules in rhe hard
space environment - 185029; principal
investiSator: Dr. G. HORNECK, IAM, DFVLR
Cologne-

The major objecrive was to derermine the
tesponse of a aesistant microbial system to !space
conditionsr and to selected components of this ha.d
errvironment, 316 dry samples of bacillus subtilis
spores were exposed to the vacuum and/or to the
full ultraviolet spectrum ( 170 nm) or selected
ranges of peak wavelengths of 220,240,260 or 280
nm.

Growth disturbances, membaane damages, and
structural changes in enzymes and proteines are
possible consequences of prolonged exposure to
space conditions, for which precise answers were
soughl-

An exposure tray with four compartments
was mountd on the pallet- Two compartments
were ventd to the outside, the two others
hermetically sealed at 1 bar. An optical filtering
system allowed for exposure to various wavelengths
of solar Uv-radiation.

Exposure to the vacuum of space for 10 days
reduced the viability counts (colony formers) to
about 50 percent, and increased the mutation
frequency abor-rt tenfold- Similar vacuum-rreated
samples on the ground did not affecr or only
slightly inactivate the spores. The response ro solar
UV-irradiation showed a higher sensirivit tn vacuo

2.7 Advanced BIOSTACK experiment
principal investigato.: Prof. H.
IANi, DFVLR Cologne

UV-sensitivitv was measured
terms of UV-fluences thar leduced survival to 10
pe.cent. Also, DNA cross-lioking was induced by
solar UV-irradiation, both in vacuo and at 1 bar;
the amount of free DNA decreased with increasing
UV-IIuence. The interpreration of apparent
differences in the photobiological and phorochemical
data between flight and ground simularion
experiments, however, will require more statistical
analyses.

1ES027;
BUCKER,

rhan ar I bar. The

3- Conclusions
This study aimed at both the determinarion

of the radiobiological importance of cosmic
radiation particles of high charge and hiSh energy,
as well as evaluating the physical components
occured during the SL-l mission, including
dosimetric data for the differenr shielding
environment.

For this purpose, 4 differenr sets of
'BIOSTACKS' have been mounted into the Spacelab
rack, on the Spacelab floor and on the pallet
respectively. Monolayers of biological test organisms
were sandwiched between thin foils of different
t,?es of nuclear track detectoa material.

Based also on previous spaceflight
experiments, it is concluded that the average
radiarion dose-equivalent (expressed in milli-
sieverts, m Sv, per year), even when hundredfold

The SL-1 mission was for Life Sciences very
important since it provided the science community
of a wider range for the first time in Europe with
a set of remarkable, and sometimes even
unpredictible data- Overall, the mission can be
termed as a success-

The importance must be also seen in the
light of a learning process, particularly in how to
achieve a mature space experiment; the author
believes that the time has passed to call this
science community 'newcomers! to space. Future
experiments and missions already in the planning,
indicate rhal a second generation, more mature in
its approach, has opened the round for a broad
speclrum of Life Sciences investiEarions in space,
iustifvins the exDenses associated with this research-
Lna itw-ays bearing in mind the aim for a bettei
understanding of living matter on the earth.
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EFFECT OF GRAVITY ON NEURAL OUTFLOW FROII
THE CENTRAL RESPTRATORY AND VASOMOTOR

CONTROL MECHANISMS IN T}IE RABBIT

Takehiko Hukuhara, Naofufli Kimura
and Kazuo Takano

Department ol Pharmacology II
Jikei University School of Medicine

Minato-ku, Tokyo 1Ob

fhe alterations i.n the neural outflow
from the centraf respiratory and vasomotor
control mechanisms induced by passiye pos-
tural changes were quanbitatively analyzed
by neans of power spectrum and pulse-vraight
correlation. Experinents were performed
on vagotomized rabbits with intact carotid
sinus nerves, anesthef,ized, paralyzed and
maintained by artificial vent i 1at ion.
Spontaneous efferent diEcharges of the re-
na1 sympathetic and phrenic nerve activi-
ties were recorded simultaneou6ly. Both
head-up (10-450) and head-down (l0o) pro-
cedures caused significant increaEes in the
end-tidal CO2 concentration and in the to-
ta1 power of renal sympathetic and phrenic
nerve activities and prolongation of the
perj.od of the phrenic respiratory discharge.
Cardiac rhythn in the renal sympathetic
nerve activity was intensified by head-
down tilti.nB. Respiratory discharge in the
renal sympathetic nerve activity beca.'ne
more regufar and shifted from the inspir-
atory-expirat ory phase-spanning phase to-
ward the inspiratory phase durj.ng the head-
up po sit ion.

The influence of the force of gravity
on the cardiovascular dynamics has been
studied by nany investigators. They noticed
the important role ol the baroceptor reflex
mechanisms to compensate and maintain the
cardiovascular homeostasis against some
changes in the gravity (7, 9, 1A, 12, 7\,
1b). In most of these studies, Lhe con-
ventional pararneters such as arterial and
venous blood pressure, heart rate and res-piratory nechanogram were measured. Efler-
ent phrenic and synpatheiic nerve activi-
ties are u5efu1 for lurther studles on lhe
central regulatory mechanisxos comp ensat ing
the effect of gravity as more direct indi-
caiors of the neural outflow from the cen-
tral respiratory and cardiovascular control
mechanisns (1J). Changes ln these nerve
activities produced by postural changes,
however, were scarcely described (15) be-
cause of the recording-artefacts accom-
panied with the lilting procedures. Most
of succesEful nerve recordings during pos-
tural changes were analyzed by neans oI
integration or pulse count. These analyti-
cal nethods reyealed the tine course of the
changes of the overalL activity, but did
not provide the informations connected with

the rhythnj.c conponents in the nerve acti-vity. It is well known that peripheral sym-paLhetic nerve acLivity is modulated in thecardiac and respiracory rhyLhns (1,5),
The phrenic nerve activiLy consists of res-
pr.rat ory 

_ 
rhyt hn and high frequency oscilta-tion of 60-100 Hz reported b, Ditiler (8).

In recent years, power spectrum (4) and cor-relation analyses were applied for the pur-
pose of the quantitative evaluation ofrhytlnnic components in the nerve activity(1, 6). rn the present study, usine powir
spectrul and correlation, we have under-
taken detai.led quantitative analyses of theeffects of postural changes on the fo11ow-ings; cardiac and respiratory rhyth,ns inthe renaf synpatheti.c nerve activity, res-piratory rhythm and hfgh frequency oicilla-tion in the phrenic nerve aciivity, and the
phase relation between respiratory vollevsin both the nerve acLivities (2, i1).
Me thod s

-Experiments 

were performed on rabbits
weiBhing between 2.2 and 1.6 kg, The ani-
nals were irunobllized with gallanine tri-
ethiodide, anestheti.zed with ether and main-
tained by artificial ventilation with moni-
Eoring of end-tida1 C02 and 02 levels.
Tidal volume of artifiaial vehtilation was
regulated in order to maintain the end-tidal-
cO2 1eve1 at around 4[. VaBus, depressor
and cervical synpathetic nerves were cut in
Lhe neck bilaterally, while !he carotid
sinus nerves were remained inLact. Arterial
blood pressure in femoral artery and ECG
were recorded by conventional techniques.
Electri c a1 recording-artefacts accompanied
with the experimental postural changes werepossibly rninimized using inplanted bipolar
platinum electrodes insulated wlth silicon
rubber. Spontaneous efferent di s charge s
were simultaneously recorded lrom the cen-tral cut end of the right phrenic and renal
sympathetic nerves. The animals were placed
in the supine position on a tilting ttbte
and were tilted for 5 to 10 min to the head-
up posltion (at l0o or 45o) or the head-
down position (at l0o). Electrical activi-
ty of bolh the nerves was stored onroagretic
Lapes for subsequent data processing using
a data recorder (TEAC, R-81) together with
arterial blood pressure, ECG and CO2 con-
centration in expired air. For a quantita-
tive evaluation of alteration in the nerve
activities produced by poslural changes,
power spectral and pulse-weight correlation
analyses were performed by means of a con-puter (NEC San-ei, 7T-08 ).
Re su'l ts
-Humoral and cardiovascular effects of postural
changes (TabIe I)

Tilting to the head-up position at JOo
caused an increase -in CO2 concentration and
a decrease in 02 concentiation in expired
air. Systolic and diastolic blood piessure
fe11 gradually accompanying a decrease in
the pulse pressure during the head-up posi-
tlon. A slight increase in the heart rate
was caused by head-up tilting. Tilting to
the head-down position at Joo caused a nore
pronounced increase in the end-tidal C02
level than head-up tiltinB. The nean arte-
rial blood pressure slightly elevated by
head-down tilting. No appreciable change
in the pulse pressure and heart rate was
observed during the head-down position.
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changes in the neurogram of the .enal and phrenic
nerve activities

Typical recordings of the renal sym-
pathetic and phrenic nerve activities were
shown in Fig. 1, In the phrenic nerve ac-
tivity, regular vol1ey discharges exhibited
the central respiratory rhytbn different
fron the cycle of artllicial ventilation.
In the renal sympathetic nerve activity,
slow rhytfunic burst discharge synchronized
with phrenic respiratory volley, though lt
was nore irregular than that in the phrenic
nerve activity. Both head-up and head-down
tilting procedures induced a prolongation
of the phrenic respiratory period and an
increase in amplitude of the phrenic and
renal nerve activities. The respiratory
vo1ley in the renaf synpathetic nerve acti-
vity became more regular during the head-up
tilting-period.
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Figo.e 1. Effects of postural changes oD the rerls.I
syepathetic aDd phleni.c nerve activities. A: llead
u?, 3 loin after heaal-up at 30o. B: Heaa dorn' 3
rnin &fber heaal-alonn at 3oo. RNA, renal syBpathetic
nerve activityt RNA Int, leaky-inte8rateil neulograE
of renal sJmpathetic nerve activityi PNA, phr'erlic
nerve activi.tyi PNA Int, tesly-integrateal neurogla.E
of 1.enal s]'npathetic oerve activity. Horizontal
caLibration is 5 sec. Vertlcal calibrations for
nerre activities are 100 uv.
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Figure 2. A.Iteration in cartliac-rel-ated activity
proaluceal by tilting to the head-up position. A:
Horizontal position (lefi) arld 3 in after head-up
at 30o (right). B: llorizontal (Ieft) and 3 din
after he&al-alown (right) position (3oo). B$A: Po$er
spectra of lenal s)'npstbetic newe actiYity. PW:

Po{er spectra of arterial pulse laave. Ordinate re-
lresents pover. Abscissa is ft'equency. Resolution
is o.o2lr! Hz. Corresponding peaks are ind.icated by
d.otteal lines.
Power spectral analysis of renal sympathctic nerve
activity

Figure 2 shows the power spectra of the
renal sympathetic nerve activity and arte-
rial pulse-waves filLered with a 1ow pass
of 20 Hz. In the power spectrum ol the re-
na1 sympathetic nerve activity, many peaks
were observed, one of theae peaks had a
frequency corresponded to the rate ol phren-
1c respiiatory volley, and two peaks at 4.J
-4.4 and 8.6-8.8 Hz coincided with the two
peaks in the power spectra of arterlal
pulse waves respectivefy. These two peaks
in the power spectra of the renal synpathe-
tic nerve activity were termed cardiac-re-
lated peaks, The total power of the renal
sJrmpathetic nerve activity was increased by
both iilting procedures. The power value
of the band-lridth of the cardiac-related
peaks was mar:keCly increased by head-down
tilting but was unchanged or slightly de-
creased by head-up tilting (Fi8. 2 and
Table I). The cardiac-related peaks shift-
ed sliEhtly toward the higher frequency
side in the power spectrun during the head-
up tilting-period.
Power spectrum of phrenic nerve activity

In the power spectnrn of the phrenic
nerve activity, the total power of 0-1 ,000
Hz increased during head-up and head-down
tilting-period (Tab1e I)- The peak with a
lrequency corresponding to the rate of res-
piratory volley was shifted toward the lower
lrequency side by both the tilting proce-
dures. Figure I shows the power sPectra of
phrenic nerve activity filtered with a band
pass of 50-1,000 Hz. A sharp peak was
found near 100 Hz in the power spectrum.
This peak indicates the existence of the
high frequency oscillation in the phrenic
nerve activity. This peak rose during the
period either head-up or head-down tilting-
p r j.od (Fis. l).

0
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B

Horizontal Head up

Horizontal

ordinate (1ag-time: 0) and the first peri-
central peak in the f-irst quadranL indi-

correlogram. The perio d of the phrenlc
respiratory rhythm was prolonged b
up and bead-down tiltings (Table I

0 828 Hz
F;gure 3. Pover spectra of phrenic nerve acliviLyfiltered BiLh a banal psss of 50-trOOO Hz. A: 3 oinefter tilting to the heaat-up position (3Oo), B: 3nin after tilting to the heaat-down positioD (30.).
Eigure in the upper right of each poser spectrura
indicstes Lhe toLa.l pover refferring to t-he c:ntrof
value as l00. Resolution is 3.26 ltz.
Regularity of the respiratory rhythm in the renal
sympathetic and phrenic nerve activities

- The regularity and period of the res-prratorT rhyLhm in Lhe phren.ic and renal
nerve
ated
ty.
ne rve

. activities were quantitatiyely evalu-in the autocorrelogran of n6rve activi-In the autocorrelbgram of the phrenic
activity, the interval between the

I'igu:.e \. Autocorrelogrsris of the phrenic ana
renal sJrdpathetic nerye activities. 3 ldn after
hes.d-up et 30o (ri8ht). pNAr Autocorle1oSrsd of
ltrrenic nerve activity, BIIA: Autocolrelogr:alr of
renaf slmpatbetic nerre activity. Ordinate of the
correlograE is autocorrel-ation function. Abscissais l tine (9OO msec/divisi.on). Ad.Aress bin is
90 osec. Arroe indicates the first pes.k at which
the autocorrelation coefficient vas calculateal-
Figuie irl the upper right of each corlelogrsro re-
presents the vaLue of autocorr:e1a,tion coefficient.
period, but unchanged during the head-downtilting-period (Fig. q and iable r).
Phase relation between respiratory discharges in
the renal synpathetic and phrenic nerve aitivitiesCross-correlalion anaIysis betweenphrenic and renal nerve activities revealedthe phase relation between respiratory dis-
charges in the two nerve activities. Fig-ure 5 shows the cross-correlogram betweenplrrenic and renal nerve activities. In thecross-correlogram, the interval between !heordinate and the lirst pericentral peak inthe first quadrant neans the 1ag lime fromthe r0aximum point of the pulse density inthe phrenlc nerve actlvity to that in the

cates the period of the rhythmic activiLy.
The regulariLy of the respiraLory rhythn
was quantified as an autocorrefation co-effici.ent of the first peak in the auto-

renal synp athet ic
rat io

nerve activity. The
v
)

he ad-
The

autocorrelation coefficient of ohreni c
nerve activity was unchanged by both the
tr ffing procedures. The auLocorrelaL.ion
coelficient of renal synpathetic nerve ac-
tivity increased during the head-up tilting-

of the lag time (d) to the respirato-
ry period (P) in the cross-correlogran was
tenned phase index (=dy'Pr FiC. 5). The
phase lndex was decreased by the head-uptilting accompanying an increase in the

table I. Effects of head-u and head-do!^,n tilti S.
Hori zontal
Mean r SD

Head-up 30-45
Meao SD

Hor i zonta I
Mean I SD

Head-down 30o
Mean 1 sD

Arter ia.I blood pressurea
Sys to 1i c
Di. a sto 1i c
Mean

124 ! 23
82x21
96x22

107 !
72 !
83 t
35 r

34*
27*
29*
9*

128 :
84 t
98 1

17
?6
16

8

132 !
89 t

'105 I
42 !

14
14*
16t

5

( Torr )

ll

'1 5
15
15
15Pu1

Heart rate m1n
essure 41 8 4

39 251 I 36* 35 245 ! 41End-tidal CO, (t)
o,

't 5 246
15
15

4.1 I 0
'l 6.1 r 1

9 4.3 r
4 15.'7 !

'l ,0*
16.

4.5 r 0.9*0 a 0.8
4 ! 1.2

Phrenic nelve act ivi ty
Respiratory period (sec)
fotaL poirer (i)
Autocoirelation coeff icientb )

1 .39

0.80
'l 00

0 .23

0.05

1 .49
137

10
!4
r0

3*
.14

1.36

0. 80
100

0.23

0.06

1.53 1 0.23*
147 r 50*

0.82 r 0.07

15
15
15 0 .'? I

Renal sympathetic nerve activl ty
Total power (*)
Cardiac -related

8
peak powerc.) lt) I
coef f ic.ient b ) 8

139
6

20*
4
0.2 3* 0.3

100
'7!
0r

5
0.20

'1 18 1 13*
16 r 8*

0.30 i 0.20

1

8
0.30

00
! 6

Au tocorre1atlon 0.17 0.5 0
Cross-correlation coeff ic i ent t0

10
.18 0
.0s 0

r0
t0

.26* 0,42

.05* 0.3 3
t0
10

.18 0.41

.07 0 .28
10
t0

.11

.07Phase lndex
: Fetsoral arterial blood pressure ss.s neasurecl plaeiag the nanotoeter in the sane ni.veau of the healt.
: Autocorrelation coefficient !.a6 obtaineal by notDalizing the correlation fuction at the first peak vith

a yalue at zero Iag in the nonnofilalizeil sutocorrelogisE. c): value of cardiac-relateal lea} porer l.as re-
presenteal es percentage of each total pover. *, p<0.0r.

B

B

0.42
0.35

a)
b)
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TABLE I
Hut&n turlaoei in grams per ilag

AI.CAL BIOREEBIIERATIVE SYSIE},IS
FOR SPACE LIFE SUPPORT

C. H. uard
Dcpt. of Envlrorulental Sclence & &t9r.

Rlce UnlversLty
Houston, TX 7725I

and

R. L. Hlller
Crerl lechnology Dlvlsion

USAF School of Aerospace Hedlclne
san Antonlo, tlx 78235

Abstract

Regeneratl.ve llfe support systems should .L)
recycle rater, 2) exchange carbon dloxlde and
oxyqen, 3) produce food, and 4) contaln and
recover eastes. 819hty-flve percent by relght
of man's requlrenents irould be satlsfled by
accoirpllshlng the flrst two tasks. AIgaI
photosynthetlc aaE exch lge systems have been
evaluated for exchange of carbon dloxlde and
oxygen and productlon of bloalass. Haxlrou!
theoretlcal overall electrlcal effl.cr,ency uslng
arttflclal Ilghts ls 4t or about 6.3 g dry alg.e
fiw-hr-r. Attainable efftclences are lbout 2t.
lte functlonal dependence of yleld per unlt
voltltlle on surface-to-volurc ratto requlres 1) 6
Iarge lllumlnated surface, 2) mlnlnun cul,ture
depth, and 3) lntorrelatloo of lrradlance (poe,er
lnput) irlth area and volune and cotlpromlse
between these pamn|eters for any lntended apptl-
catlon. Hence a tHo-nan capaclty (I2OO llters
orqrg€n per day or 1200 I dry algae per day)
algal gas exchange system should requlre from
15-20 mz llLunlnated surface and about 32 Kw
of porrer.

(fron UlIIer and Uard, SAI{-TR-66-II, 1966)

Algal systems were the focal polnt of
extenslve research and developtrent efforts
funded by the Alr Force and the atlon.l
Aeronautlcs and Space Admlnlstratlon durlng a
Io-year perlod from about 1955 to 1955. Horrever,
these efforts lacked the .dvaotage of a Dissiofl-
orlented goal, such as a planetary base, and trere
essenttally abandoned by 1967.

Uuch of the early rDrk on algal systems iras
not based on knorrn prlnclpl,es of algalph!6lolo9y. As a consequence, r.hat appeared to
be hlghly contr.dlctory data accumul.ated Ln the
Ilterature ?hlch served to fuel debates olt thepooet, volume, surface area, and nelght
requlrements for the resplratory support of
lrall. Extant Ilterature on algal gas exchange
syst€ms l.as reviered tn 1966 by lller and yard
(3) ln an attempt to reconclle the exlstl,ng
database and provlde a theoretlcal basls for
algal gas exchanger des19m. Irnalysls of data,
elther publlshed or calculated, for 29 dlfferent
algal sl'stems served to lllustrate the
lnterrelatlonshlps between algal grorrth and the
requl.rements for poner. surface area, and volume(fable II). BlectrLcal efflclencles oere
generalLy less than half of the 4t theoretlcalt)r
achlevabte. HaxlJllu! productlvlty and greatest
efflclenq, Here obtalned ln llqht-llnlted
optlcally dense cultures. In optlcalLy d6nse
cultures, Ilght lntenslty decays rJlth optlcal
thlckness and gr.datlons ln llght wlth culture
thlckness glve rlse to grad.tlons ln cellular
Photosynthetlc rates. Hence, ln dense cultures,
the overall rate ls a composlte of the cellul,ar
rates for each dlfferentlal lncrenent of cultu.e
depth, and nl.y be determlned by lntegratl.on.
The Bush equatlon derDnstrates, ln a quaLltatlve
sense, the oversll effect of lncreaslng
lrradlance on dense culture performance:

od.r.r.tr..tlv..
2,201) H,O

860 CO,

52() Solid w..r. ( dry)

R.l.tiY.l, ir.ctiv.r
22ea ErO

5a:l CO,

i4{ Solid wr.t. (dty)

2,610

980

6l)

?E6

0aa

R
Enrs

J (tn 19 +t
rs
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Attalnment of our natlonal goals ln space
wlll eventually necessltate development of
regeneratlve space llfe supl,ort systens.
Elghty-flve percent by petght of nan,s
requlreoents for Ilfe support would be met by
recycllnq w.ter and orygen (Tlble I). several
physlcal, chemlcrl. and blologlcal processes
have been proposed and eval,uated for crc2
removal, 02 generatlon, pater recycl,e, and
easte control. ltre blologLc.I approach has as
lts ipdel the cooplex llfe-support systeltl that
h.s evolved on e.rth and offers the potentlal
advahtage of food productlon. Accordlng to
l.lyers (l) the blologlcal approach to space ltfe
suPPort orlglnated ln 1951, nhen Helnz Specht
(2) suggested that n&n,s respl,ratory
requLrenents mlght be balanc€d by photosmthests
of green Plants, 1.e., substltutlon of man for
the rDuse ln the Prlestley expertnent. Thls
paper revlews the requlrements for use of algal
slEtena for bl.oregeneratlon .nd preseots data on
the de8lgn and eval,uatlon of a twoltr.n capaclty
algal photoslmthetlc aas exchrnge system.

H,O

o!

i'here Io ls the lncldent lrradlance, Is thc
satur.tlng lradlance, Bo the marlrurD
efflclenct' of llght utltlzatlon, J the heat of
combust 1on of al,g.e, and R the over.Il grorrth
rate per unlt area.
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Flgnrres I-3 present experfunehta.L and caLcu-
Iated dat. for the 29 algal systems revleeed by
Hlller and Uard; theoretlcrl curves were gener-
ated irlth the Bush equatl.on. Ite "f1t. of the
expertu[ental d.ta ls surprlslngly good. the
trade-offs betlreen porrer, surface to volu[e
ratl.o, and yleld per unlt area as a functton of
[,ower lnput were used as the basls for deslgn of
a iran-rated algal photoslnthettc gas exchanger(4).

Ihe essentlal features of the tro-oan
algll gas exchanger developed by the USAF School
of Aerospace ttedlclne (bullt under contract by
EecLman Instruhents. Inc, , FuLlerton, Callf. )are shorD schenatlcally ln Flgure 4. Ihe
Process flor, ls cooposed of tr,o subsystems,
I1qu1d and gas. Llquld alqal cul.ture flor,s
contlnuously through a closed-Ioop clrcult
contalnlng separate process unlts for cuLture
lIlumlnatlon (paneLs), g.s contact (slntered
stalnless steel spsrgers), and gas separatlon(centrlfugal actlon). Ite system ls housed tn
two consoles (Pl.gure 5), one for Ilquld-gas
contact and separatlon (Ieft) and the other for
culture tllutlnatlon and teBperature control(r19ht). A196l cuLture Ls exposed to
fluorescent llght bLLateralltr ln as many as lil
thln, tr.nsparent pl.stlc panels coNlposed of 16
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Flgure l. Yleld per unlt area and efflclency, g
atgae/ka-hr., as a functlon of electrlcal por,er
lnput for Lllumlnatlon, kir. Data are for photo-
synthetlc exchangers llsted ln Table II. a-
denotes yi.eldsi A-denotes efflclencles. Curves
calculated from Bush equatlon for a hypothetlcal
I.mp 20t efflclent ln convertlng electrical to
vlslble llght energy. parameters In the Bush
equatlon uere asslgned these values: E - O.2O;
Is = 3.5 nr/sq cm; J = 5.5 kcal/g algae (froG
lllller and Uard, SA -TR-66-IL 1966)

ao EO
.uE.'0.ot..rt

Flgure 3. Illumlnated surface area requlred for
one-nan support as a functlon of lltutllnatlon
porrer. Data are for photoslmthetlc exchangers
ln Table tI. Curves were cal.culated fro( Bush
equatlon sLth asslgned values glven tn ptgure
l. Parameter ls hypothetlcal efflclency for
electrlcal to vlslble Ilght energ.y converslon
(from ulller and Uard, srur-Tn-6G-II, l95G).

polycarbonate tubes, 1I7 cm lonq, 7.5 cD wtde,
snd 0.5 cm deep. Bach panel has 2.28 m2 of
llluninated surface (both sldes) and contalns
about 6.8 Ilters of cul,ture. Ftuorescent lamp
banks are sandrrlched betrreen algae panels to
provlde an lrr.dl.ance of about 8 rmlcm2 to
each slde of adJacent culture panels. l,'he porr,er
regulred for lllurlnatlon, calculated fror
nonlnal lanp eattage, ls 2.64 x* per bank. A
total culture volume about 135 llters ls

i"

E il@
srif.ca: EJE-d/r

@

F1g[rre 2. Yleld per unlt volute as a functlon
of surface to volu0e ratlo. D6ta are photo-
qmthetlc exchangers ln table II. O -denotes
fluorescent lanp sources; a-denotes quartzllne
sources. curves uere calculated frottl the Bush
equat lon elth values asslgned ln Flgure l.
Parameter ls Lncldent trradlance (from HiIIer
and uard, SN'-TR-66-IL 1956 ).

Flgure 4. Process flo!, schematlc of tr.o-nan
capaclty algal photosmthettc exchanger. Solld
Ilnes lndlcate flor, elenents. Dashed Ilnes
lndlcate control elenents (from ulller, et a],.,
sAx-TR-69-6{, 1969).
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clrculated contlnuously through the sYstet! at a

rate of I5O llters/mlnute- Performance of the
trao-&rn rated algal gas exchanqe system t,as
evaluated durlng the Perlod from t{arch 1967 to
June 1968 ({). Growth and gas exchange data
gere developed for three sPecles of al'gae:
sghechococ c us .l I v-tdus, a therlbpht I lc unlcel lular

Flgure 5. Face vlew of Eo-nan capaclty algal
photoslmthetlc exchanger. Process console at
Ieft; lllt!!1natlon console at rlght-

blue-green alga and tlro thermotolerant greeo
unlcellular forms, ch.Iolella soroklrlana and
@tgscls EbTytutpha. Several tests of
varlable duratlon ln days rlere nade wlth each
alga. Table IrI prese[ts data for the hlghest
productlon rate achleved t lth each alg.. 1lhe

of 1200 I dry algae per day. t{odlflcatlon of
the hydraullc system to insure cO2 saturatloo
should have allorred the sYstem to sgstaln an
areal productlon rate of 60 to 70 g/m2 Per da!'
uslng €lther c. 3olotlnlan or o. IDly',prPha-
Hcdever, the syste[ was not nodtfle<l or tested
further.

I. [ters, J.
exchanger.
DToloqlsCrct
usAS Rept.
L962.
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rel.tlvely short test perlods resulted frorn the
experl$ental protocol rather than problems r,lth
algal groirth. The Long-tero rellablllty of
steady-state algal cultures r,as adequately
derrc[str.ted even though algal groductlon rates
d1d not neet deslgn sPeclflcatlons. Culture
tube foullng due to stlcklng of algae ,as cqfllon
ilth c.soao,(lDlanai o. Pol.qorPha demonstrated
the h19h6st productlon rates lrlth no vlslble
foullng after reeks of operatlon. Ertenslve
oper.tlon of the systen revealed . deslgn fIaP
ln the culture floe-Ilqutd-gas contactlng systeD
ehlch resulted ln severe clc2 ll$ltatlon of
aIg.I gronth. Ihen the lnput concentratlon of
@2 Has lncreased, the Productlon of O.
EoTyEj.Epha approached the deslgm sPeclflcrtlon
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Long-tenn cultures of Scenedesmus obl iouus
nere rEintained in an annu lIi-ITIjTi if coifin -
operated as a turbidostat. lJe observed a linear
relationship between the dry weight of the culturedcers, !hetr celt number, and their chlorophyll
content over a broad range of cell density at
constant il'lumination. Thus, the cells dld not
appear to be adapting to differences in growth rate
or light intensity during these experiments.
Productivity vs dry wt rose lineariy until the celt
density reached a level at which light became
limiting; at this point - 891 of tha photo-
syntheticaily active radiation (pAR) was being
absorbed. The maxiflum dilution rate of the sistem
corresponded to a doubling tim of '13.8 hr, about
half the flBxi[um grovrth rate genera]ly observed atthis temperature. P.oducti vity dt the naximum was
- 80% of the sEximum theoretical productiv.ity. The
rather lo+i incident intensities (- IOX of ful'l
sunlight) r{ere a rrEin contributing factor to the
high light utilization efficiencies obtained in
this system, since the cells were never driven into
light saturation.

In nany respects, algae would be ideal plant
components for a biologically-based closed l.ife
support systen, since they are eminently suited to
the closely coupled functions of food p;oduction
and atmosphere regeneration.* In this cormunica-
tion, we report sorrE findings on the (steady-state)
continuous culture of Scenedesnus obliquus, a
physi ol ogi cal ly wel I -cII7I?tEiTI-ed-9=iE6n aiga ni th
good qrowth characteri sti cs.

ALGAL CULTURE STUOIES RELATTD TO A
CLosED EC0L0GICAL LIFE SUPPORT SySTEf,t

continuous culture systems are based on the earlier
vror* of several other groups, notably ,,lye.s and
Clark (J. Gen. Physiol. 2,8, 103-112,' tsoc); 61es,
Kuhl and Lorenzen (in tle-thods in Cell physiology,
Vol, I, D. Prescott, ed., pp. i59-1d7, Aiaoemi i'
Press, NY, 1964); 6n6 Alltlnann and Lynch, (Appl.
Microbiol . 13, 546-551 , 1965). A primary goal of
the design and construction of our culture systems
was to provide a n€ans to control and monitor
important physiologicat parametersr such as light
flux, light absorption, tefipe.ature, ano yrowthrate. Another inportant consideration was- our goal
of constructing a system that was harvestable o;
demand. This 'latter .equi rement precluded the useof a chenostat system; instead, we use the tur-
bi dostat system described below.

Figure I is a diagran of the culture apparatus
constructed and used in our laboratory. The cul-
ture system is made of transpa.ent glass and con-
sists of th.ee concentric, cylinOriial chambers.

R. RadflEr, P. Behrens, E. Fernandez,
0. 0llinger, and C. Howell

* This idea was clearly recognized by an
earlier generation of scientists (see, e.g.,
Bioregenerative Systems, NASA SP-165, 1968).
A similar progran is being carried out in the
USSR (Gitel'son, I., et al., Problen6 of Space
Biology, Vol . 28, Experimental Ecological
Systens Including Man, I'{ASA Technical Transla-
tion F- 16993, 1975).

l.la rt i n llarietta Laboratories
i 450 South Rol 'l 

i n9 Road
Balti more, l',laryl and 2-1221

I'{ETHODS

Descri pt i on of Culture Appd ratus

Long-term cultures we.e [Eintained in annular
air-lift columns operated as turbidostats. These

'*- Llx!

I

,*t
I6--1-:a-/

Fi gure 1.

The innermost chamber houses the illumjnating
source (a standard 4o-Iratt, cool white, high-
output, f'luorescent bulb). The middle chamber,
with a volume of 890 ml and a width of 1.0 cm,
contains the algal culture. Temperature control
is provided by a refriserated bath (t{eslab RTE-4;
+ 0.01'C temperature control frorn -30"C to +t00.C)
xhich circulates water through the outermost
chamber.

Cell density is rrE'intai ned by monitoring the'light transmission through the culture using a
photoconducti ve cell (Clai.ex CL604L). The output
of this photocell is amplified, integrated (to
remove the ac coflponent fron the light), and dig-
itized. This value is then compared to a preset
digital reference. l{hen the processed photocell
output exceeds that of the reference for 4 s, a
peristaltic pump is turned on for a preselected
period of tifi€ allow'ing for the addition of medium
to the culture. A corresponding volume of suspen-
sion is displaced from the algal chamber via the
overflow tube. After a 'latent time of 40 s to
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allow for m'ixing of any newly added iEdium, the
monitorjng cycle is reinitiated. 'turbidity is
flrcnitored and controlled by a nicrocomputer (SYM-1 ,
Synertek Corporation) and ancillary electronics
built in house. }lith this microcomputer system,
ei ght culture systems can be control led simultane-
ous lY. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cha racte ri st i cs of Cultunal CellsEither ai r or Co2-enrj ched ai r
th.ough the fritted bottom gf the cu
a flow rate of about SIJU cmJlmin; th
sufficient to provide relatively rap
p revent cel l settling.

Figure 2 illustrates the linear relationship
betreen the dry weight of the cuitured cells
(mg/ml ), their cell number (cel'ls/ml ), and their
chloroohyl I content (ug chl/ml ). These data
indicate that the re'lationships between cel'l mass,
cell population, and chlorophy'll/cell are constant
over the range of culture conditions tested. Thus,
the cells do not appear to be changing or adapting
to differences in growth rate or light intensity

I'leasurements of Cel I Characteristics

Ch'lorophyll was deterfliineq by adding an

aliquot of algal culture to a l:l rixtur€ of Triton
x-]00 and 5% KoH in eoH, heating at 63"C for 3

minutes, and centrifuging. 0pt'ical density was

measured at 645 nm. Packed cell volume (Pcv) was

determi ned by centrifuging (clinical centrifuge,
high speed) I ml of algal culture in a rcdified
hemotocrit vessel. Cell dens'ity was determi ned
using a Coulter Counter Model TAII with PcAll
accessory. Dry weight determinations involved
filtering a l0-fl1 aliquot of algal culture through
glass fi6er filter (approximate retention 2.6 llm),
rinsing thoroughly with distilled water, and drying
at llo'C. (The filter paper was dried overnight at
tl0'C prior to weighing; dried samples rlere cooled
to roofl tempe.ature in a dessicator before weigh-
ing.) The growth rate of the culture was deter-
mined by measuning the volutE that overf'lolred
durinq a defined time period (usua'lly l6-24 hr).
The productivity (mg/hr) of an algal culture is
defined as the product of the dry weight (mg/ml) of
the culture and the overflori rate (m1/hr).

Ligh! l'1easu rernents

Light intensity was nEasured with an lSCo
l.lodel SR spectroradiometer betreen 400-700 nm in
increments of 25 nm; this data was integ6ated to
yield light intensity in units of uu/cm"' tleas-
urements were [Ede at 8 points around the culture
apparatus, and the values averaged to correct for
any lack of symetry. Light efficiency tias calcu-
lated using the absorbed light intensity (cal/hr)
and the biomass productivity, converted fron mg/hr
to cal/hr, assuming a conversion of 5.5 cal/flg.
(See, e.9., R.L. l4iller and C.H. l,lard, in Atmos-
phere in Space Cabins and Closed Enyironments, pp.
1 86-222, K. Kaflnermeyer, ed., Appl eton-Centu ry-
Crofts, Nevi York, 1966. )

Carbon and Nitro en Anal ses
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A lu-ml volume of algal culture l{as centri-
fuged at 10,000 RPi,! for lU rnin, and an aliquot of
the supernatant acidified with 0.05 ml concentrated
HzS0a/ml supernatant. Glycolic acid was determined
bi hdating (luo"c for 20 min) the acidified super-
natant in a 4-fo1d greater volurE of 0.017 2,7-
di hydroxynaphthalenedj ol in concentrated H2S04
(Calkins, Anal. Chem. l5:762, 1943). Absoibdnce
was lEasured at 530 nn with a Cary l5 spectrophoto-
meter. Total excreted carbon was determ'ined by
measuring the chemical oxygen demand of the super-
natant (0ceanographic I nternat i onal Corporation's
Standard Aflpule C.0.0. rEthod). The nitrate con-
centration of the supernatant and growth media were
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Fi gure 3.

determined on a Dionex tlodet l6 ion chromatograph.
Nitrogen analysis of the freeze-dried algal pellet
was done by an outside laboratory (Ga'lbraith
Laboratori es, Knoxvi I I e, TN ).
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during these experiments (see, e.g., tiyers, pro-
ceedings of the IBP/PP Technical l,,teeting, Trebon,
1970). The slopes of the two lines (computed-bv'
standard statistical techniques) are 2.8 x l0/
cells/ng !.y wt and 4E.3 pg chl/mg dry !rt, .espec-trvely. Ihis.corresponds to 1.73 x l0-u gg ch'l
and 3.6 x l0-" ug dry cell mass per cell,

Producti vity and Liqht Efficien cy

Figure 3 illustrates the relationsh'ips betrieen
culture productivity (lower panel) and light utili-
zation efficiency (upper panel) vs dry weight
observed in a senies of experiments in trhich Scene-
desnus was maintained in the continuous cultuTE-
system shown in Figure l. The productivity vs dry
weight curve rises linearly until the cell density
reaches a level at which liaht becomes limitino(- 1.4 rE ml-r or - 48 ug cil ml-l). At this -

point, - 89X of the photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR) is being absorbed. In the initial
linear portion of the curve, productivity is
liirited by cell growth at the given light intens-
ity. The slope of this initial portion ref'lects
the maxirrym dilution rate of the systern (dinensions
of ml hr-i). ln the present instance, this rate is
65 ml hr-r, which corresponds to d doubling tirE of
13.8 hr. This fair'ly low growth rate (about half
the naximum growth rate generally observed at this
temperature) reflects the rather low intensity of
the iight source (- 101 of ful'l sunlight at the
inner y{all of the algal culture chamber). These'lo{ incident intensities are a main contributing
factor to the high light-utilization efficiencies
obtained in this system, since the cells a.e never
driven into light saturation (see Appendix).

t{itroqen lrti I i zat'ion Efficien cy

Krauss et. al. [Proc. 21st P]enary tleeting,
Coflmittee on Space Research (CoSPAR), 19781 re-
ported that a signi ficant fraction of the N01-
nitrogen provided to Chlorella cultured in a-
"recyclostat" was lost, probdbly as N20. The
release of this gas into the atmospheie of d closed
system could cause grave problems for the air
regeneration system, as we'll as contribute to a
lack of closure of the nitrogen cycle.

Because of these earl'ier results, one of ourThe slope of the line drawn through zero and
any point on the productivity curve corresponds to
the dilut'ion rate, and therefore the doubling tim€
and grolith rate, at thi s poi nt . The product i vi ty
curye rises to a value of - 58 mg hr-t at - 3 mg

ml-r, which is - 80X of the flEximum theo.etical
product'ivity ? zAL on an energy basis; see, e.g.,
Radmer, R. and B, Kok, jn Encyclopedia of Plant
Physiology, Vol. 5, Ner Series, pp. 125-135, A.
Trebst and i,l. Avron, eds., Springer-verlag, Berlin,
1977). 0ne would predict that the prod'rctivity
Irould gradually decrease at very high cell densi-
ties, since increasing amounts of biomass (with
finite and significant nBintenance energy) would be
supported by a constant amount of abs9rbed incident
light (- 97[ absorption at 2,5 mg ml-r). However,
it is not practical to obtain such data in the
present system.

The upper panel of the figure shows the
effjciencies* of absorbed and incident l ight as a
function of cell density (dry iieight). The effici-
ency with respect to absorbed'light (soiid 'line)
appears to be a steadi ly-decreas'in9 (l inear ?)

* These light efficiency masurements contain the
following primary sources of error: l) a small
volune at the bottom of the culture (- toX of the
total volume) that is not significantly 'illumi-
nated; 2) the overflox cetl density is only 891
of the reactor density; 3) the light measurenents
represent the average of a sonewhat asymnetrical
cytindrical light field; and 4) room tight was
not excluded (< 3X of total incident light). All
these errors are relatively small, and the more
significant ones tend to cance'1.

goals was to determine the
Scenedesnus cultures, and s
conpounds such as N20 were excreted into the
medium. our initiaT approach was to determine the
nitrogen leve'ls of the nutrient rEdiun, cell-free
effl ux, and harvested algae,

The results of these experiments (Table l)
shfi surprisingly good agreenent between added and
recovered N (average 100.5X recovery ) and suggest
that the nitrogen entering the culture (as N01-)
vias either incorporated in the algae or appeaied as
ll0?- in the efflux supernatant, He have had no
indication to date that the nitrogen is lost by the
system. Although these results do not prove that
there is no nitrogen loss, they do suggest that any
loss nust be snall (e.9., < 1X), at least for N03-.

TABLE I

nitrogen bal ance of
peci fi cal ly, whether

t!p....t.nt Al9.€ (i)

2r6

t20

)23

122

't2t

t7l

t71

168

10t.2

t0t.4

Because our data obtained with Scenedesmus
point to a very low production of nitiopnous by-
products, we have not attempted to determine N20
directly. (Current data indicate that the N20-
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function of cell rEss, reflecting I ) iack of ljght
saturation due to the lc*i incident intensity (see
above), and 2) the significant [Eintenance energy
required by the (increasing) biomass. If we assume
the reality of the linear relat'ionship, the sEx'imum
efficiency of absorbed light in this systern,is
191. The slope of the line, 1.28, (mg/ml )-r,
reflects losses due to maintenance enerW, lrhich is
probably linear ove. the rather narrow conditions
tested. Since ]00X efficiency corresponds to
0.0p64 l., hr mU-', the rnaintenance ener$/ is 8.19 x
lo-J H hr mg-r, and one would predict that the
culture }lould feach light compensation at a dry y{t
of I4.3 nn ml -1.

. The efficiency with respect to incident light
(dotted line) reflects the balance between light
absorption and utilization (the initial ascending
phase) and losses due to the cellular metabolism
(descending phase). In the present system, the
mdximum light,utilization efficiency occul"s at 1.7
to 2.0 m9 ml-r dry wt. The descending phase
becomes identical to the "absorbed light" curve at
high cel I dens i t'ies.

l
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293

290
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concentration in the gas stream would be too low to
monito. directly.) Ue have observed only traces of
N02- (< 1 ppm) ln the effluent supe.natant.

Figure 5 is an idealized cross sectional
diagram of our algal culture system. The light

n uni ts of photosynthetically-active
)were measured in the absence of
hat they closely follow a l/r rela-
estinq that the total flux isLong-Term Culture

lle maintained continuous Scenedesmus cultures
of this type for about 4 nonths lefore voluntary
shut down. The cu'ltures were ,ronitored daily for
packed cell volume (Pcv), chlorophyll, dry ueight,
reproduction rate, and pH, and intermittently for
glycolate, total N, and microbial contamination.
Representati ve data from these long-term experi-
ri€nts is shown in Figure 4. Note that the cultu.e
systen displays good long-term stability.

flux val ue
quanta cn-
algae. No
tionship,

r1i's '
tet
su99

conserved (except for losses due to reflection and
absorption by the glass wal ls) during its passage
th rou gh the concentric cylinders.

ta

m

m

a 2r-l

Fi gu re 5.

Fi gu re 4.

I,ie addressed the interre'lated topics of algal
by-product excretion and microbial contamination by
periodically assaying the culture supernatant. To
date, we have detected no significant g'lycolate
(< 1 ppm of this primary algal excretory product),
or excreted carbon (< 25 ppm) rihile our cultures
were in the steady state. Parallel microbial
assays in sqlle cases indicated a low (0.1 - 0.011)
non-algal biomass that did not change apprec'iably
(with time) with respect to amount or species
composition. These findings suggest that microbial
contamjnation shou'ld not be a significant problem
in such cultures because l) the algae seem to
excrete little or no organic compounds; and 2)
mic.obial populations, even rhen present, do not
take ovea the cultu re.

A rough estimate of the light flux per reac-
tion center can be made as follo[s. 0u. data
indicate that Scenedesmus has e specific absorption
coefficient of=T3-l cm-r g-r over the spectral
range of 400-700 nm (specific data not sho},rn ), and
a chlorophyll content of 4.8X (F'i9ure 2i see also
J. I'lyers, in Encyclopedia of Chemical Technology,
pp. 33-51, R. Kir* and D. othmer, edsl' Intersci-
ence, NY, 1957). liote that 0.6 I Cm-r 9-r cofre-,
sponds to (0.6) (10u0 cmr) cm-r g-1 or 600 cmz g-r.

Ilu':.1
the ext
ti on ma

mol ecu I
ti on co
mol ecu I

I ux tha
lru cm-

he equivalent spegific absorption is 1.2 x
(g chlorophyll)-r, which is about l0% of

inction coefficient observed at the absolD-
xima. since one 9 chlorophyll -- 6 x lUzu
es, the rnolecular cross,tection (= extinc-
efficjent) is 0.2 x lU-ro cmz (cnlorophyll
e)'.

APPEITDI)(

Relationship of L'iqht Intensity to

The maximum ouantum f
subjected-to is l.'q x l0lo
mol ecu )e-r s-1. since eac
connected to - 200 chlorop
above ), the maxirnum quintu
transfer of - 60 hu s-' to

tr the al gae arez s-r or 0.28 hu

h reaction center is
hyt I molecules (see
m flux will result in the
each reacti on center.Turnover of the Photosynthetic Apparatus

one of the primary limitations of most photo-
synthetic organisrns is that they do not perform
nell in strong light (e.9., full sunlight). The
photosynthetic apparatus operates somewhat like a
lens; approximately 200 "1ight-harvesting" chloro-
phyll nDlecules transfer light energy to a reaction
center, with a corresponding increase in the effec-
tive light intensity per center. Consequently,
efficiency can be very high in weak light, but
drops off rapidly at intensities approaching that
of bright sunlight, due to the rather slow (ms)
turnover of the dark reactions (see, e.9., R. Rad-
mer and B. Kok, in Encyclopedia of Plant Physi-
ology, yol ,5, New Series, pp. '125-135, A. Trebst
and f,!. Avron, eds., Springer-verla9, Eerlin, 1977).

This value is rcl1 below the generally
accepted,maxjmum reaction center turnover rate of
- 100 s-r (,ladme. and Kok, op.cit.). Thus the
photosynthetic dark react'ions arc able to keep pace
with the 1ight flux, the systefl does not become
light saturated, and high light effic'iencies can be
obtai ned,
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The test apparatus included 24 small
weighted balls and a set of record cards. The balls,
all of the same shape and size, varied in mass from
50 - 64 g, in 2 g steps. Comparisons (using rhe
same hand) o[ always two diflerent pairs were
marked for the I'heavier" one on the record sheet-

increased, is not the ,prohibirive, limir
organisms, including man: It is rather
biological quality oI numerically mlnor

for living
the radio-
com po-iEiis

Thresholds for mass discriminatioa under O-G
were found to be higher by a factor of abour 1.8,
as compa.ed with weight discrimination on the
ground. This suggests that humaDs are not as
sensitive to inerrial mass cues as they are to
weight, and rhar adaprarion can only partially
compensate for loss of gravity-

2-6 Effecrs of Weightlessness on LyDphocyre
Proliferation - lES031; principal investigator;
Dr. A. COCOLI, ETH Ztirich.

The major objecrives of this experiment were
to test whether cells in general are sensitive to
gravity, and wherher functional changes occur, in
particular on cells reslnosible for rhe immune
response while depriving rhem from C vector cues.

Cultures of human lymphocytes were exposed
during O-C to CoDcanavalin A, a mirogen capable
to transform resting T-lymphocytes into activared
(dividing) cells; the ratelmagnitude of activation
was determined by incorporation of tritiated
thymidine into DNA. The srudy aimed also at
conclusions on the cell membrane properties.

As the main finding it could be demonstrated
that the inflight lymphocytes showed a marked
depression of the acrivarion as compared with rhose
of the grouod conttol cultures. In compaaison also
with p.evious studies under simulated O-G
(clinostate) and hypergravity (centrifuge) there is a
support for rhe hyporhesis thar microgravity
depresses whereas high graviry enhances cell
prolife.ation rates. The effects of graviry ate
particularly strong in cells undergoing differ-
entiation. Although this experiment was done in
vitro, and no extrapolation to changes in vivo can
be made, and akhough rhe very mechanisms
involved in gravitational effecrs on cells are still
unknown, the investigators conclude on the basis of
their results the remarkable proof that cells are
sensitive Io Sravity.

The evaluation of the physical and biological
componen!s indicate !har in general rhe biological
specimens survived this exposure in good condition,
and rhe dosimetric data show a distinct dependence
on rhe shielding environment-

2.7 Advanced BIOSTACK experiment
principal investigator: Prof. H.
IAM, DFVLR Cologne

of the cosmic radialion-

3- Conclusions

2.4 Microorganisms and Biomolecules in the hard
space environmenr - 185029; principal
investigator: Dr. G. HORNECK, IAM, DFVLR
Cologne.

The major objective *as ro determine the
tesponse of a lesistant microbial system to ispace
conditions' and to selected componenrs of this hard
environment. 316 dry samples of bacillus subtilis
spores were exposed to the vacuum and/or to the
full ultraviolet specrrum ( 170 nm) or selected
ranges of peak wavelengths of 220,24O,26O ot 280
nm.

1ES027;
BUCKER,

Crowth disturbances, membrane damages, and
structural changes in enzymes and proteines aae
possible consequences of prolonged exposure ro
space condirions, for which precise answers were
sought.

An exposure tray with four compartments
was mounted on the pallet. Two compartments
were vented to the outside, the two otheas
hermetically sealed ar 1 bar. An oprical filrering
system allowed for exposure to variotrs wavelengths
of solar Uv-radiarion.

gxposure to the vacuum of space foa l0 days
reduced the viability counts (colony formers) to
about 50 percent, and increased the mutation
frequency about tenfold. Similar vacuum-treated
samples on the ground did not affect or only
slightly inactivate rhe spotes. The response to solai
UV-irradiation showed a higher :g!!j!ilijJ in vacuo
than at I bar. The UV-sensitiviii--iFs nreasured in
terms of UV-fluences thar reduced survival to 10
percent. Also, DNA cross-linking was induced by
solar UV-irradiarion, borh in vacuo and ar I bar;
the amount of free DNA decreased with increasing
Uv-fluence. The interpretation of appareni
differences in the photobiological and photochemical
data between flight and ground simulation
experiments, however, will require more sraristical
analyses.

This srudy aimed ar both rhe derermination
of the radiobiological importance of cosmic
radiation particles of high charge and high energy,
as well as evaluating the physical componenrs
occu.ed during rhe SL-l mission, including
dosimetric data for rhe dilferent shielding
environment.

The SL-l mission was for Life Sciences very
important since it provided the science community
of a wider range for the first time in Europe with
a ser of remarkable, and sometimes even
unpredictible data- Overall, the mission can be
termed as a success.

For lhis purpose, 4 dilferenr sets of
'BIOSTACKS' have been mounred into the Spacelab
rack, on the Spacelab floor and on the paller
respectively. Monolayers of biological test organisms
were sandwiched between thin foils of different
types of nuclear track detector material.

Based also on previous
experiments, it is concluded that
radiation dose-equivalent (expressed
sieverts, m Sv, per year), even when

The imporrance musr be also seen in the
light of a learning process, parricularly in how to
achieve a mature space expeliment; the author
believes that rhe rime has passed to call this
science community 'newcomers' !o space. Future
experiments and missions already in rhe planning,
indicate that a second generation, mole mature in
its approach, has opened the round for a broad
spectrum of Li[e Sciences investigarions in space,
jusrifying the expenses associared with rhis research.
and always bearlng in mind the aim for a bettei
understanding of living matrer on the earth.

spaceflight
the average

in milli-
hundredfold
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PHOTOSYNTI{ETIC PRODUCTIVITY AND VIBRATION/ACCETER-
ATIONAI STRESS CONSIDERATTONS FOR EIGHER PLANTS IN

BIOREGENERATIVE SYSTEMS

C,A. Mltchell, S,L. Knighr, aBd T. Pappas
Deparloent of Horticulture

Purdue Unlverslty
!,lest Lafayer!e, IN 47907

lfl a conflnlng and austere space habltat. ln
shor!, leaf lettuce ls a good crop !o grow ln
CELSS.

Flgute 1. A regeneratlve Ilfe suppoit system
based oo hlgher plants for food production and air
revltallzat 1on.

il******

Photosynthetic hlgher plants have been ldenti-
fl€d as key constltuents of bloregeneratlve 11fe
support Eystems to be deployed in space. Although
alteroa!1ve, physlochaical Eethods Dlght be used
fo! aLr revltaLlzatlon afid waste recycling, chemo-
synthetic food produclio[ has Dot yet been per-
fected, and produclion of edlble bioDass by neans
of the photosyothellc process ls the main drlver
for uslng hl8her plants ln a regeneratlve ltfe
suppor! system. 0f course, hlgher plants also can
scavenge respllatory CO2 and evolve fr:esh 02 ln
1ight, do qulte a good Job of purlfying sewage
water by neans of transplratlorlr and rnay be able
to recycle some Loorga[lc rastes as plant nulrients
(llg. 1) (1). If the food productlon Loop is ever
!ru1y cloBed rrlthln a space-deployed regenerallve
1{fe support system, one food pEoductlon scenar:10
will be an all-vegetarlan dlet. There are varlous
scenarloB of vegetarlanlsb, ranglng froo generous
to nodest to severe. The strlctest scenarlo In-
volves at leasE one representalive froo 3 cate-
gorle6 of food crop: a protein crop, a carbo-
hydrate/calorle crop, aod a tllneral /vltaDln/ f iber
crop. The food productlon group of the NASA
Closed EcoloSy Life Support Systems (CELSS) pro-
gram ls conducthS reseerch to op!lnllze productlon
of candldate specles frorn each of the nalor cate-
gorles of food crop. Studies are underray wlth
soybean, wheat aod potato, and leaf lettuce. our
labora!ory emphaslzes the controlled environment
productlon of Leaf lettuce. Our objective is to
obtalo the greates! pos61b1e productlon of edlble
lettuce bloDass ln the sEallest posslble growlng
space ln the shortes! poEslble t1ne. There are
dultlple reasons ohy ve have chosen to woik with
thi6 food crop: Nutrltlonally, lt 1s no better
lhan many other salad crops, but It qrould contrl-
bute essentlal vltaoins and nlnerals to a
balanced veSetarlan dlet, especlally 1f it were
the only representatlve of that category. In lts
favor, leaf lettuce glor{th rate ls very responslve
to environDental manlpulatlon; it has a rela!1vely
short pioduc!lon cycle; and unlike crops ,here
reproductlve developDent ls lnvolved in a produc-
tloD cycIe, Lettuce sustalns air revltalizatlon
ard bloness accunulatlon capacity throughout
ptoductlon. Furtheroole, 1t uaiDtalns a high
pr:oportlon of edlble biomass, r,rhlch 1s lmportant
because only diSesttble Datter represents a useful
net galn uithln a bioregeneratlve llfe suppor!
syatem. Leaf Ielluce also ls very tolerant of l,lH;
Ifl nutrlent solutlons, whlch could be valuable 1n
recycllng vastes cotrtaining reduced oltrogen. The
crop also ls sultable for varlous forns of soil-
1e6s culture, lnc1udlng hydroponlcs, aeropoDics,
and nutrlen! fllD technique; it has a dlmlnut{ve
steo, whlch should lessen troplso problems in a
microgravlty envltonnent; there ls a substantlal
data base of lnforEation to bu11d upon ln opti-
olzin8 thls crop; and aslronauts and cosuonauls
should fLlrd lt psychologlcally satlsfylng !o Brou

Our experinental approach lnvolves manipu-
lat1on of envlronDenlal parameters (2,3) and
appllcation of grorth-regula! lng chemicals in
order to enhance letEuce growth. One approach is
to enrlch atnospherlc C02. To accoBpllsh this, we
use transparent chanbers 1n which up to 36 lettuce
seedllnSs can be gror'Ir inltlally, and lhrough
,hich atmosphere containlng kno&'n aoounts of CO2
flors at a controlled rate. Plants groviog in
these chaobers are harvested et lntervals for
Srorrth analysls. In one study, CO2 enriched to| _-1 2,1000 uI I ' together vlth 442 unor s E or
photo synthet lca1ly-act 1ve radiatlon (PAR) for 20

hr day-1 resulted ln 632 greater yleld of
'Waldoannrs Green' lettuce ielatlve to lhose
planls grol,n et a sl.Dilar raallatlon at 350 ul 1-1
CO2. Lettuce was harvested 19 days after seeding,
whlch rras 13 days after the onset of treatnent.

We also have conpaled the yleld of rwaldEannrs
Gteenr leaf lettuce grorrn at enhaneed llght Ieve1s
fron a bank of parabollc reflector flood lanps
flltered through waler, Plants ln both chanbers

^-^ - _-1were grovn at 350 ul. I _ COr, but one chamber

r.las maintained at 920 uool s-lm-2 of ren, and
another at 450 ]lno1. Itlgh photosynthetic photon
flux denslty, or PPFD, lncreased yleld 432 rela-
tlve to letluce gro$n at 1ow P?ID, In add1tIon,
htgh PPFD caused a significant 42 lncrease ln
relatlve growth rate or RGR after 19 days.

Slnce yleld of '!,IaldnaE['s Greenr was en-
ha[ced elther by lrcreaslng PPm or C02 a1one, we

exarnlned the effect of lhe comblnation of these
two peraneters oll lettuce gro\ath. Plants nere

-l
Brown at 1000 u1 1 C0r, with elther 428 LooI of
PAR or 905 unol of PAR, A substantial 192 boosr
1Il RGR resulted In a 682 incEease 1n dry ,relght of
the hlgh vs, the low-PPFD treatment. CIearly,
lhere is a synerglsm betueen hlgh PPm/hlgh CO2 in
stt-dulatlng grouth of rWaldnann's creenr lettuce,
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and rde observed the.same Pattern whetr plants r,ere
grown at 1500 !I l-r CO2 with hlgh vs. loe PPFD.

By day 19, plant dry seight was greater for Plants
groqm a! 895 vs. 425 unol of PAR. In addlllon'
harves! 1ndex, the proPortion of edible blomass'
was not altered by htgh or 1oI, PPrD at htgh CO2.

To further enhance lettuce y1eld, we are ln-
ves!igatlng effects of trlacontsnol, a 3o-carbon
prtnary alcohol rePuted to have growth-st lnu lat ing
effects wlth several plaat specles' A col1o1dal-

allsperslon of trlaconlanol at IO-7M was sprayed to
runoff on 1eltuce plants 1n oDe chamber 4 and 8

days after seedlng. Both chaDbers wete lllunl_
nateal wlth 900 umol s-1n-2 of PAR and Ealntained

aL 1500 uI I 'CO2. Leat fresh and dry lrei8ht, as

well as root and plant dry weigh! wele stfuulated
by as nuch as 182 with aPPllcatloD of triaco[taDol.
The RCR of trlacontanol-treated seedlings tn thls
experlnent !,as 555 Bg of oew dry welght assiml-
lated each day for every grao of dry \relSht
already preseat,

The coDblned effect of hiSh PPm, hlgh CO2,

and triacontanoL apptied to 'waldDanErs Creerr
1eltuce plants grol,loS hydroPonically also
aoounted to ar average yletd rale of 54 g dry

7
lre{ght of leaf lettuce per m_ of Erowtng area Per
day, during the expooential phase of groFth, Thls

contrasts wlth a flgure ot I g m-2 d"y-l fo.
open-fteId agrlculture ana lt g m-2 dry-I fo.
prevlous controlled-envlrotuent studles wlth
1etluce, we feel that further progress can be
made ln optfuizlng production of thls croP,
par!lcular1y by shortenlng the lag Phase of seed-
11n8 developoent.

It ls obvlous from the Iettuce studles that
the ablllty to achleve hlgh photosynthetlc produc-
tlvlty 1s a deslrable optlon for plant productlon
h a bloregeneratlve 1lfe support systen. Horrever I

another NAsA-sponsored project 1n our laboratory
lnvolvlng effects of mechanical stress on plants
1s a cause for concern regarding the abllity of
plaots to be productlve ln a nlcrogravity sPace
eDvlronEen!. Per:lodlc gyratory shaklng reduces
sten elongallon, but also dry welght galn and
therefore phoEosynthetic productlvlty. We have
been coDductlng mechanical stress research ln a
controlled eflvlronlnent wlth soybean, aflother CELSS

candldate specles trhlch can provlde proteln for: a
vegelarlan diet. Soybean plants shaken 3 tlmes
daTly aL 240 rpn on a gyratory platforo were
shaken for 5 Dlnutes each tloe for 15 consecutlve
days. There ,ere slatlstlcally slgniflcant reduc-
tions ln dry welghl gain, leaf area expanslon, and
steh elongatlon, bul no signlflcant dlfferences 1n
leaf speclflc welght or leaf speclflc I,ater con-
tent, Crowth dynamlcs analysls of shaken and uo-
dlsEurbed soybean plants durlng exponentlal growth
further corroborated the Inlerpretatlon that
selaolc stress lnhlblts phorosynthet{c ptoduc-
tlvlty. The 4Z inhlbttton of RGR found t,as due
entlreLy to a decl{ne 1n ne! assfullatlon rate, a
.oeasure of photosynthettc efficlency, whlch 1s
oeasured as increnents of dry we18ht galn per:
unlt leaf area per unit time. The mectBn{cal
stress effect on RCR would have been even stronger
lf leaf area ratlo had not partially conpensated
by lncreashg 1n response to stress.

PhotosyDthetic rates of ohole plants then r',ere
nonltored before, durlng, afld follow1ng the
morolngr afternoon, and evenlng shake tleatnents.

Measurenents taten on day 15 of treatBent
lndlcated Do slgnlflcant dlfference 1n C02

asslnllatlon between conlrol ol shaken plao!s eveo
fo! lhe afternooo and evenlng tteatDents' uhen
selsmlc slress had been recelv€d o[ly 5 hours
ear11er. I{orrever, photosynthesls begen !o droP
ulthln seconds after a shake began, and 5 Dlnutes
after the shake ended photosyntheEls averaged 152
less than lhat of controls. slEnfflcant decreases
lasted from 40-80 minutes fo1loirln8 trealnent'
u,1th mornlng treatmerrts havlng lhe Sleatest effect
and lastlng the longest.

To deterolne ehat nlght be causlng these
transitory decreases In photosyothetlc ratet
transplratlon and Photosynthetlc tales were
measured for both upPer and loner leaf surfaces of
lndlvldual, attached soybean leaves. T$enty-f lve
mlnutes aftel the afternoon slEke, slgrllflcant
lnhtbltlon of both Photosynlhesls and transplra-
tion had occutred, but only on lower leaf surfaces.
Leaf reslstance analysls also reflected these
changes: there were slgnlflcaot hcreases ln
dlffuslve reslslance through stomates for both
r.,ater vapor and C0, only on louer leaf surfaces'
Mesophylt resistan6e to Co, uPtake uas not s'lgni-
flcantly aftected by shak1fi8. Thus, transltory
stomatal aperture reductlon of the lower leaf
surface appears to account for the reduction in
photosynthetlc productivtty of soybean caused by
perlod lc selsmlc stress,

The seismic dlstutbances that attend space_
craft acceleration! aneuvelr machlne oPerations,
and even astroflau! ac!1vlty are a cauae for con-
cern, not only for thelr effects on Plant Srolrth
and troplsDs, but because they have Etavity equl-
valents. Pulses of vlbratlon in space may ml,lllc
gravlty, Or w111 they retatd troplstlc culvature?
Many questlofls renaln regardlng \rhether selsrnlc
disturbance !r111 be a serlous co[foundlng factor
for plant research 1n a olcrogravity envlrolment.
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Liritations to raxiru! plant yleld ar€ photosyn-
thesis, rcspiration, and haryest index (edible/tot-
aI bionass). Our best.resulrs rith xheat equal
97.5 9 total biorass r-z day-r. Theoretic4J aix-
irurs for our continuous 900 ItroI photons t-' s-r =
175 g cartohydrate, so our life-cycle efficiency is
about 561. llineral nutrition has posed problers,
but these are nol nearly solved. C0, Ievels are
about 80 rrol r-J (1700 ppr; arbient-= 330 ppr).
lle haye grorn rheat plants successfully under ]ff-
pressune sodiu. Ianps. The lain factor pm:ising
increased yields is canopy developrenL About half
the life cycle is r€qui r€d to deyelop a canopy that
uses light efficiently. At that point, ue achieve
89t of raxirui thmr€tical gmrth, suggesting tiat
rost parareters are nearly optiral. The nert
irportant frontier concerns appllcatlon of these
techniques to the ricrogravity enyiron.ent of a
space craft. Tiere are engineering proble.s con-
nected rith circulation of nutrient solutions, for
exanple. Plant responses to micrograyity could
decr€ase or incr€ase yields- Leayes becore epinas-
tic, grass nodes elongate, and roots gror out of
their rcdiuo. lle ar€ proposing space experirents
to study these problers.

ACHIEVING I.IAXIMUI.' PLAI]T YIELD IN A I,IEIGHTLESS,
BIOREGENERATIVE SYSTEM FOR A SPACE CRAFT

Frank B. Sal i sbury
Plant Science Department Ul'lC 48

Utah State University
Logan, Utah 84322 U. S. A.

Recent studies (Keller and 01son, 1984) indi-
cate that higher plants (and perhaps algae) night
play a key role in an economical life-support
system for an orbiting space craft or for one on a

long-duration nission from the earth into deep
space. Such a bioregenerative life-support system
has been called a Control'led Environment Life-
Support System (CELSS). The U. s. National
Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) is
currently supporting several proiects intended to
provide baseline information for the design and
construction of a CELSS.

A group of us at Utah State lJni versi ty are
working on one of these projects entitled Studies
on Maximum Yield of llheat for the Con tToTTiT
E n v fi6n rnEnt slF-So-a c e--CIaT t. I-a m
investigator, and Bruce G, Eugbee is co

pri nci pal
-principal

investigator. Bugbee has spent full tlme yorking
on this project for the past three years and is the
real moving force behind the work reported in this
paper. other menbers of the tean include Rulon S.

Albrechtsen, John G. Carman, Iilliam F. Campbe11,
and Iade G. Dewey. In addition to our CELSS
project, I an principal investigator of a proiect
supported by the Space Biology Program of the Life
Sciences 0ivision of tlASA. This project r's

The goal of the plant part of a CELSS is to
achieve maximum ylelds of edible bionass for
standard inputs of physical mass (equipment, water,
nurients), volume, energy, time, and hunan control
and effort expended. Some of these prob'lems
(equipment, volume, and human inputs) are essen-
tially engineering ones, to be solved after the
biological problems have been mastered. The key
biological problem to be investigated in ground-
based studies is to achieve maximum yields per unit
energy input, in minimum grotring space, and in
ffin r-nrum time. Accordingly, y-ieTiE-r-e expressed as
grams of-i-illbl g biqmass per xatt per square meter
per day: g H-r m-' day-r'. In our studies and in
thls report, however, we use units of moles of
photons per square meter per second so that our
results can be conpared yith other photosynthesi s
research. Yet Yratts are more appropriate units for
a bioregenerative system in rhich energy input is
critical.

Thanks to basic research in photosynthesis,
maximum theoretical yields can be calcu'lated.
These calculations set the theoretical limits that
coul d be achi eved in a CELSS and hence establ i sh
the ultimate goals. The limitations are concerned
primari'ly with photosynthetic efficiency (basic
mechani sms of photosynthesis and radiation inter-
ception by the leaf canopy), the ratio of photosyn-
thesis to plant respiration, and the harvest index
{edib'le biomass,/total biomass).

entitled GravitroDism in Leafv 0icot Stens. The
fundamental problems stud'led in our gravitropism
project rll'l hopeful'ly find applicatlon ln our
CELSS project.

Consider the present state of the art based on
our project with wheat. (There are a'lso projects
being run by other investigators on potatoes,
lettuce, soybeans, algae, etc.) 0ur plants are
grown in growth chambers Jn which 'light energy is
provided by flourescent tubes combined |rith high-
pressure sodium lanps., At the moment l{e achieve
900 umol photons m-z s-r. These energies are pro-
vided 24 hours per day rqsulling in a total dai ly
photon f'lux of 78 mol m-z d-r. (Natqral, sun'light
reaches levels pf 2000 umols per m-z s-r at noon;
about 60 mol m-z d-r). l.lnder these conditions we
have achieved a complete'life cycle from planting
to harvest in 62 days (90 to 100 days are typically
required in the field). ^Biomass 

production has
been as high as 97.5 g n-z day-r. In 62 days, we
have obtajned a total biomass of edible grain of
1488 q q-' (dry weight). Hence our wheat yield is
24 g m-z day-r and our harvest index equals 0.246
(24.6u). 0ur total yields are exce'llent, as dis-
cussed be'low, but our harvest index could be almost
tvice our measured value according to the best
agrononic experience.

Theoretical maxinum yields can be calculated
as follows: our'l ight energy la the range of tht
spectrum utl'lized in photosynthesis is 900 rmol m-'
s-r multiplied by 0.9 absorbance and divided by 12
photons per moletule, of C02 fixed, rhich equals
67.5 rmols C0z m-z s-r. Thi3 value mu'ltiplied by
30 ug carbohydr{te (}mol C02)-r equals 2025 ug
carbohydrate m-z s-r. SinEe there are 86400
seconds per day, the theorf,tical maximum yield
equals 175 g carbohydrate m-' day-'. our efflcien-
cy (100 x 97.5/175) so far is thus 561.

How can we close the gap between 56% efficien-
cy and 100u efficiency? There are many parameters
to manipulate. Consider a few.
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2. HUI!IDITIES. There are two possi b'le ad-
verse effects if humidity is too high. First,
because transplration is reduced under such condi-
tions, leaf coo] in9 is less, and leaf temperatures
may increase above optimal levels when irradi3tion
is as high as it is in our chambers. Second,
because transpiration is reduced, mineral uptake
nay be reduced. Evidence from recent experiments
in our laboratory suggests that this is an impor-
tant effect when COr levels are elevated, which
causes partia'l stomatal closure. It is easier for
us to maintain optimal nutrient conditions within
p'lant tissue when hunidities are lorered. This
does not appear to be the case if plants l{ere not
growing so rapidly under the ideal conditions that
are provi ded.

1. TEI'IPERATURE. So far we have not real'ly
studied temperature. lle use values (28oC) reported
in the 'l iterature to be optimal for wheat with C02
enrichment. ltle might vary teltlperature between
"day" and "night," but this would probably not help
under our continuous 24-h irradiation' Higher
temperatures cou'ld shorten the 'life cycle but would
pro6abty decrease yie'ld per day. lle don't expect
further studies of temperature to increase effi-
ciencies much, but there could be surprises.

3. IIUTRIENIS. l{e grov our plants yith their
roots in aerated. circu'lated, nutrient solutions.
t{e find that mineral nutrient concentrations in
these solutions can be very critical, and responses
to nutrients can change as other parameters
change--as iust noted for humidity. l{e have ex-
pended much time developing adequate nutrient solu-
tions and techniques to provide them, but xe have
not yet so'lved a'l'l the problems. 0ur youngest
p'lants sonetimes show deficiency symptoms that
disappear as the plants nature (i.e., nhen they
reach about 2 weeks of age), Iron, manganese,
phosphate, and other nurients can be problems,
especially as the pH increases rapidly as nutrients
are absorbed. l{e have been ab'le to control pH

within fair'ly narrow limits by providing a balance
of ammonium and nitrate ions and by using an auto-
nated system to add acid when needed. Ammonium
ions are exchanged for hydrogen ions produced in
the plant roots, decreasing pH, and nitrate ions
are exchanged for bicarbonate ions from the roots.

4. CARB0N 0l0XIDE C0l'ICENTRATI0{. C0r i s
typica'lly limiting at ambient levels (320 pprn -= l5
umol m-J). Yie'l ds are greatly increased when C02
levels are raised arrund the p'lant 'leaves. lle
el evate to 80 pmo'l m-r (1700 pprn). stonates tend
to close completely t{hen C02 levels are e'levated
too high, but so far we have not been ab'le to reach
C02 leve'l s that are high enough to produce this
effect. (l,le must modify our measuring equipnent to
do this.) It would be possible to manipulate other
gases, and lowering oxygen leve'ls !tould also in-
crease rates of photosynthes'is, probably without
stonatal c]osure. So far we have not invested the
time and money required for such a study.

5. THE RADIATI0N ENVIRoNMENT. Li tht i s the
energy source for photosynthesis and is thus criti-
ca'l to plant yield. There are several aspects of
the light environment that must be studied.

A. Liqht Level (lrradiance). Increasing
irradiance-ioul[not hell1-n ttre above exanple to

llith today's technologty it is difficult and expen-
sive ta obtain light 'levels much above the 900 unol
n-z s-1 that re use, al though i t can be done. l{e
would'l ike to provide irradiances high enough to
satisfy ourselves that saturation had been achieved
and thit further increases trould only lead to de-
creased efficiency on an energy basis' Yet at the
noment there seen to be more fruitful approaches to
try.

B. Lioht 0ualitv (sDectrum). The balance of
wavel e n qTht-EaTT-e modl-#ETTn an a lnost lnfi nite
variety ;f ways, so there is much roon for experi-
mentation. lle have taken one of these approaches
with rather interesting results. l{e have grown
hea'lthy wheat plants that produce normal grain
under lolr-pressure sodiun lamps. The energy from
these lamps is near'ly al'l confJned to one line in
the spectrum at 589 nm. The lamps are efficient at
producing 'light energy, and so they are r,torth con-
sidering for future use in a CELSS. Furthermore,
re find that seconday metabolites (specifically
liqnin) are reduced under these lamps. Activities
of tt{o key enzymes (PAL and TAL) ln the synthesis
of secondary metabolites are greatly reduced in
tissues grown under these lamps. This could mean

that prinary metabo'l ites (starch, protein, fat)
could be higher in the plants, although we have not
yet sholrn this to be the case.

In genera'|, light quality has many inportant
photomorphogeneti c effects. For exampl e, I i ght
qualJty mlght influence the partitionlng of assimi-
lates in such a xay that harvest index is in-
crea sed.

C. Light Cycl ing. Daylength (photoperiod)
tras p ro f ouriifE f?EEi!-6-n many plant responses in-
c'luding flowering, seed filling, til'lering (forma-
tion oi axillary stems in grass plants), and dor-
mancy. Hence photoperiod can and does inf'luence
the duration of the life cycle as xell as the
harvest index. A few plants including wheat have
high yields and short life cycles under contlnuous
high light levels. Thus our choice of plant may be
especially fortunate in this regard' Nevertheless,
future experimentation might show that yields can
be increased per watt of input energy by subjecting
the plants to various light-dark or bright-dim
cycles. l{any other species respond favorably to
such treatments.

D. canoov Develooment. 0ur results so far
show that urla is probably the most inportant para-
meter. The above calculation assumes that 90x of
the incoming radiation is absorbed. Ear]y in the
life cycle, this is clear'ly not the case, since
there is much space between plants. The leaf-area
index (LAI) expresses the number of l ayers- oFTEaF
tr.-T-sue through which a given ray of light must pass
(on average) before lt strikes the ground. For
maximum absorbance of incoming radiation, a high
LAI is essential. llheat reaches an LAI of 6 to I
in the field and has reached 14 in our controlled
conditions. In the early part of the life cyc'le,
however, LAI is inadequate, and it takes about half

at the
umol n

hott9m of the canopy is only about l0-z s-1. Absorptlon is extremely hi9h.

of the life cycle to c'lose the canopy so that most
of the radiant enerS/ is absorbed' At that point,
'li ght
to 20

raise efficiency; indeed, it mi ght lower the effj -
ciency-f photosynt hesis if the process had already

l{e have modified one of our growth chambers so
that ve can neasure photosynthesis of an entire
canopy. To do so, we had to close virtually all of
the leaks in the chamber; we had to instal l large
cooling coils so that they could function at close
to amb'ient tenperature, preventing condensation of

reached light sdturation, If saturation had not
been achleved, however, an increase in light.'levql
might raise absolute yields expressed as g m-z s-r.
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free water thdt would absorb C02; we had to seal
the roots out of the chamber vol u-me so that thei r
respiration would not influence measurements; we
accurately measure the volume of incoming air andits C02 concentration; and we measure the concen-
tration of C02 in the outgoing air. l{hen all of
thi s i s done, -vJe can cal cul ate the amount of CO,
being absorbed by the canopy" and we find that it
is as high as 60 umol l0Z {-'s-,. This compares
with 67.5 umols C0, n-z i-r in our above caltula-
tion of the theoretical maxinun photosynthetic rate
based on absorbed enerw. Thus the efficiency (100
x 60/67.51 equals 89%. This va'lue, approaching the
maximum possible, suggests that we cannot improve
efficiency very much by manipulating parameters as
suggested above, a'lthough attempts to do so are
probably stilll{orth the effort. The important
manipulations have apparently already been made.

In terns of obtaining maximun yields of grain
for astronauts, however, two extemely challenging
prob'lems remain: first, it is essential to close
the canopy as quickly as possible. Second, the
harvest index nust be increased. There may be
engineering ways to c'lose the canopy (plants close
together when young, spreading as they mature?),
although simp'le solutions are not readily apparent.
l{e have every possibi'lity of increasing the harvest
index based upon experience in the field. Here is
where manipulations of parameters might be highly
profi tabl e.

most obvlous plant response observed on plants
grown under simulated microgravity conditions(i.e., on clinostats) or in our limited experience
in space experiments is a doynxard bending of
leaves called epinasty. Stems may also tyJist .in

various directions, and sometimes roots grotr out of
the medium. In our project on gravitropism, we
have tested the idea that leaf epinasty observed on
a clinostat night be caused by mechanlcal stresses
rather than simulated weightlessness. I,l e are
unable to produce epinasty by mechanical stresses,
but we can produce epinasty even when mechanical
stresses are great'ly reduced, provlding weight-'lessness ls sinulated (by carefully inverting
plants at 20-ninute intervals). These results
support the idea that plant responses observed on
cllnostats will also be observed under microgravity
conditions. So far experiments ln space have borne
this out. (Unfortunately, the rather extensive
Russian yrork with hlgher plants in the space en-
vironment has not been well reported in the litera-
ture available to us.) Consider some possible
effects of microgravity on plant responses that
mi ght i nf'luence yield.

At the cellular 'level, preliminary results
indicate that lignln synthesis might be reduced
(Covles et al., 1982) and that root cel ls might
exhibit important abnormalitles (Slocum and
Ga lston, 1982),

l{e expect that vegetative growth will be in-
fluenced in various, sometimes subt]e ways that
might be of only moderate interest to space biology
but that could significant'ly reduce (or perhaps
even increase; Hoskisaki, 1983) yields of edibte
plant naterial. Germination, for exanple, might be
affected, and we have every reason to expect that
orientation of stems, leaves, and roots yill be
upset by microgravity--unless the orientation can
be reestab'lished by unidirectlonal light, l,lature
nodes of grasses elongate rihen they are rotated on
a clinostat, and this could happen to our wheat
plants in nicrogravity. Possible effects on yield
remai n conpl ete ly unknov{n, The fornati on of
axi'llary shoots in grasses (ti llering) is strongly
inf'luenced by plant-growth-regu'lator levels in the
tlssues, {Johnston and Jeffcoat, 1977), and the
observed leaf epinasty suggests that such p'lant
gro[th substances are upset by nicrogravlty. Thus
tillering yll'l quite likely be influenced by micro-
gravity; it is certainly known to be hlghly sensi-
tive to nutrient levels, light, temperature, photo-
period, and perhaps other parameters. The parti-
t'ioning of assimilates to leaves, roots, stems, and
especially maturing fruits and seeds will certainly
be influenced by the arcitecture of the plant as it
develops under weightlessness and might wel'l be
influenced by changed levels of growth regulators.

Reproductive growth could a'lso be influenced
in many subtle ways that might ultimately influence
yield. These include flower initiation (knorn to
be highly sensitive to many parameters lncluding
hormone balance), pol len deve'lopment, enbryosac
formation, pollination, fertllization, seed,
fll ling, and, finally, maturation of seeds and
fruits. The viabi lity of the resulting seeds might
also be influenced by microgravity (although there
is no real evidence to suggest this). tilost of
these plant responses cou'ld be studied using the
presently avallab]e plant growth unit (PGU). This
unit has already been used in a few space-shuttle
experiments and could be used to study germination,
orientation, elongation of mature grass nodes,
pollen and embryo sac formation, pollination,
ferti'lization, seed development, and viability of

Another important approach is to select culti-
vars that have a high genetic potentia'l for rapid
canopy closure and high harvest index. l.le have
tested about 250 cultivars, and re find great diffe-
rences in their groy{th, yield of graln, and harvest
index under our conditions. Harvest index is
usual'ly highest in dyarf (30-cm) cultivars, but so
far their overalI yields are relatively Iot{.
Particular]y pronising are uniculm cultivars that
produce only on€ or a few tillers per p'lant. Such
a cultlvar could be planted *ith plants very close
to each other so that the canopy closes early in
the l'ife cycle. The two cereal breeders on our
project (Albrechtson and Dewey) have a'l ready incor-
porated some desirable agronomic features into a
uniculm cultivar. In essence, they are designing a
special wheat p'lant for a CtLSS.

Stll'l another approach is to reproduce highly
productive hybrids (hybrld vigor), which nornally
do not breed tru€, by tissue cloning. Single cells
might be used. Carmen and Campbe'll are just now
initiating research on this expanded part of our
project.

6. Hhat is the Role of Gravity in alI This?
tl i c ro g ra vTt-y c o u l?s t ro n g I y fi f Tu e ;ee ma-iy- 5-f -ttr e
above ideas and conclusions. There are two kinds
of problems: first, how plant responses might be
affected by microgravity; and second, the
engin€ering problems unique to weightlessness. As
to engineering problens, for exanp]e, under micro-
gravity conditions there is no convection to he]p
move f'luids (air and nutrient solutions). These
must be moved by creatlng pressure gradients and
alloying bu'lk flo}r. (tle must purnp and blow.) Fur-
thermore, there ls no gravitational acceleration to
hold liquids in their containers, to it is essen-
tial to close al'l systems that contain fluids. It
is comforting, however, that space engineers now
have had much experlence wlth these problems, which
are certainly not unique to space farming.

l{hat are some of the plant responses to micro-
gravity and thelr possible effects on yield? The
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resulting seeds. Ti'l Iering, partitioning of
assimilates, photosynthesis and respiration rates,
and flower initiation, nil'l probably require nore
sophisticated facilities even for initial studies.
U'ltimate'ly, all of these factors should be studied
with highly sophisticated growth chambers (having
'larger volume, high light levels, and other fea-
tures controlled) to see holr they alI combine to
i nfl uence edible yield.

If anywhere near enough food could be produced
i n a CELSS to support the astronauts i n a space
craft, a'l'l the oxygen used by these astronauts
would be regenerated, and the carbon dioxide pro-
duced would be converted to carbohyd.ate or other
plant material, Actual'ly, because not a'l l the
plant naterial produced in plant growth can be
eaten and digested, the vastes (over 50% under the
best of conditions) {i'11 have to be oxidized
(burning or wet oxidation) to keep oxygen levels
from beconing too high and carbon dioxide 'leve'ls

fron dropping so lox that they might cause "a'lti-
tude" si ckness i n astronauts.

To sunnarize, future space research must
emphasize:

1. The engineerjng techniques of growing plants
under weightlessness.

A, 0pti mi zi ng envi ronment to maximize
yields.

B, 0oin9 this with smal'l , light-lieight,
efficient equipment that requi res low energy inputs
and is not too expensive. The greatest possible
energy savings could be achieved if sun'light could
be used directly for plant photosynthesis, since it
is extrenely expensive and inefficient to convert
sunlight to electrical energy and then use this to
produce light for plant growth.

2. Plant responses to nicrogravity conditions.

A. Devel opmental responses, as outl i ned
above,

B. Bi ochemi ca1 responses i ncl udi ng those
influenced by p'lant groyth substances.

C. Yield, which is a practical summation of
the other responses.

Ihat if plant yield is substantially reduced
under microgravJty conditions in spite of good
engineering control of all parameters? l{il1 it be
necessary to spin the space farn to provide an
artificial gravity? This is a possibility that
should be kept in mind during all the studies
mentioned in this paper. If centrifugal accelera-
tions are necessary to get proper yields, this fact
lrill strong'ly influence the design of future space
vehicles that utillze a CELSS.
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EFFECTS OT NON-WEIGHT BEARING ON FRACTIJRE
HEAI-INC

J.R. SWEENEY, G.J. }IARSHALL, H. CRUBER,
M.E. KIRCIIEN
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The relationBhlp of ,e18ht bearlng (WB) to bone
etabollsD preseflts a unlque problem for fracture

nanagedent, A nmber of transitory as well as pro-
longed condltions (bed rest' space f11ght (2), par-
alysis, and dlsuse (1)) regult ln osleopeDla. In
traflsilory sltuatlons a return to telght bearinS
usually colrects the osteopenia. The need !o ln-
vestl.gete the effects of non{reight bearlng (NWB)

on bone netabollsn and oorphology led Moley (3) to
develop an inverted suspenslon cage (ISC) for rats.
Thls sugpenslon cage was modlfled by Sweeney and
used 1n thls study to conpare the effects of l^ts and
NIJB on fracture heallng 1n the rat.

l{aterlals and }lbthods:
Taeatnent Sroups.
The 72 experlmental aniEals were equally divided
lnto WB and llWB groups. In turn the 36 rats in each
of these groups rrele dlvlded lnto fx (18) and nfx
(18) groups. Six aolDals ln each group were 6acr1-
ficed at 9, 18, and 36 days. Each group received
fluorescence (tetracycllnes) tags ofl the schedule
shovn be lorr:
croups Days Tetracycllne lnlected
9d I andS

l9d l, 6, t5 and l7
36d l, 6, 3l and 35

The tetracycllnes ttere 81ven IP (75m9/kg). No un-
usual dlstress rras noted on or folloulng lnlectlon.

Elbular osteotony
Rats eere aDesthetlzed rdith sodlun pentobarblrol,
0.1 ml per 100 g body weight. After sleep lras ln-
duced they were shaved over the lateral aspect of
the ri8ht lower leg and the skln preped sith Bera-
dlne solution. Rats wele brought inro the operat-
in8 roo.o and draped sterily. A 1 c6 inclsion ,as
Dade ofl the lateral aspect of the lower leg above
the flbula. Facia lras incised and muscle plalns
rere bluntly dlssected down to the flbula. An os-
teotorly ras performed with a synthes mini compres-
sed alr oscillating saw wlth a 0.5 x 6 Dn b1ade.
CooItn8 r,as effected ,1th normal sa1lne. facia and
skln uere closed elth 6-0 nylon interrupted sutu-
res. Rats rere observed until fu11y awake and rhen
returned to thelr respective cages lrB or suspended
NW3.

Suspenston ( ISC)
Adult Long Evans rats, 9-ll months of age uith an
average welght of 519163 g were used, Rats r,ere
reslralned in a hospltal bath to\rel and a ta1l
suspension device slmllar to human skln tractlon
applied to the proxlnal t\ro-thlrds of the ta1ls in
the follo\ring Danner. Rats talls irere: ,ashed \rith
a rrarE, mild soap solution; rlrised thoroughly uith
warn uater; cleaned wlth 70fl RIOH and drled wilh a
waro alr blorer; use gauze for each ta11 cleanlng
step; spr:ayed wlth tlocture of Benzoin and agaln
drled with a warm a1r bloqrer. A I x 15 cm strlp of
orthopedlc tractlon tape was applled to the later-
a1 slde of the proxlnal tlro-thlrds of rhe ta1l. A
spreader block was placed between the two sldes of
the tractlon tape !o separate theh and afford an
attachmert of the x-y devlce. The traction tape
and tail ,ere wrapped lJlth 2.5 cn bias cut stock-
lnette and secured slth a I x 3 cm piece of tape
(Fls. l).
The ISC allows the rat to be suspended by the tail
ln a preparalion slnllar to hurMn traction. The
rat is suspended from a lorr-frlctlon x-y device
pernlttlng unrestrlcted noveeent wlthln the cage.
This type of suspenslon evoked nlnlnal stress as
evldenced by eatinS aod drlnkinB habits. In addl-
t1on, the arlEals did not appear to lose weight.

Fr6l.rAf I

IO N TAfE

SPKEADEK 6AR

AS SIOC(IN€'IIE

At the ternlnatlon of each experldental group the
anlDala uere euthatrr.zed alld the fo11o$hg bones
were rerDoved fron each rat: the fx-ed and non-fx-
ed f1bulae, fenora, ulnae, rad1l alld a portion of
the spinal coluons. The entlre fx-cd bone aod its
palr were fixed in [eutr.a1 for:ina11n fo! processirg
in Dcthyacrylate. A portion of al1 other bones was
fixed in neutral formalln. The non-decalclfied p1a-
stlc sectloos were stained wlth coldnerrs or left

L.A. ORTHOPAEDIC IIOSPITA1/USC SCHOOL OF MEDICINE,
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unstai ed for exaElnatlon by polarized light mlcro-
scopy aDd UV mlcroscopy to vlsualize fluorochroroe
1abe1s.
Results
Elstology: The most marked differetces in fracture
heallng ln NWB rats eere: lncreased osteopenla, 1n-
creased cortlcal vagculalure. The callus of NWB

rats rras larger but lacked the oiganlzatlon usually
seen ln fracture heallng.
Polarlzed light: The malor dlfference lnvolved the
lroven bone appealance of the re.0ode111ng ca1lus of
l{WB rats shen conpared to llB rats, Thls difference
llas particularly strlking In the neuly foroed bony
trabeculae. Dlstinct para1le1 arrays of collagen
flbers were present ln l^ts rats ehereas ln NWB rats
the collagen t,as presen! in arched arrays in lroven
bone. The cortex of NI,IB rats shoged decreased col-
lagen organizatlon from lhe internal to the exter-
na1 clrctnnferentlal lane11ae. This rlas especlally
proolnent ln the fracture reglon (FlBs. 2 and 3).

FrGul,€ 2
co(ltx

CALLUS

Conclusion: Iracture heallng ln NIfB rats was d1f-
ferent fron heallng in WB anIma1s. In the VB groups
healing was charaeterlzed by increased osteopenLa,
delayed callus reoodelllng and abnonoal renodelling
of the assoclated cortex. The process of ca11us
forroatlon was delayed 18-36d ln the NWB anlmals. Io
I^tB tats a t.,ell developed cal1us uas prese[t ntth
bridging acconplished at l8 days. In the NI,IB orly
a poorly foroed ca11us was present at 9 days and
brldSlng lras not evldent untl1 36 days. With the
delay io callus there was also a deley 1n chondro-
and osteogenesls. Car!ilage islands rrere present iII
the WB at 9-18 days and in the NWB 36 days. We con-
cluded that weight bear:ing was essentlal for appro-
prlate ca11us formation, early chondro- and osteo-
Benesis, and normal ninerallzation.

l. Mtnatre, P., P. Meunier, et a1.: Quantltatlve
Histologlcal Data on Dlsuse Osteoporosls. Ca1c.
Tlss. Res., vot. 17, p. 57-73, t974.
2. Morey, E.R., D.J. Bayllnk. Inhlbltion of Bone
ForDatlon During Space F118ht. Science, 201:1138-
Il4t, 1978.
3. Uorey-Ho1reo, 8., and T.J. Wronskl. Animal Mod-
els for Sitoulating weightlessoess. The physlo-
loglsr, 24 (Supp1): S45, r981.
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Fluorochrone labelllng: Labelllng studles in con-
trol anlmals showed a bridglllg callus t lth a oarked
l,ncrease ln perlosleaI ner bone foroatlon. Thls was
ln contrast to the callus of suspeoded aninal6
ehlch Iras 1rl disarray with little evldence of re-
node11in8. In both contr:o1 and 6uspended aoiEals
Iebelling was see[ 1n assoclatlon ldth lnfrequen!
osteons. Flgure 4 lllustrates fluorochroEe label-
1ln8 in the cortex of a fx-NllB rat. Tvo distinct
fluorochrome labels cao be seen, FLA aod FLB. The
space betreen then lodicateg the aoount of cortex
forEed betlreen lnjectlon and sacrlflce of the anl-
mal. flgure 5 is of a control aDlDal in the fx-WB
group. Four dlslloct fluolochroEe lines can be 6een
FLA, FLB, fLC, FLD. In comparlng the two flgurea
the dlfference in the amount of cortlcal booe forb-
ed h the Lts rat ia signiflcantly greater thafl that
forDed in the NllB. There was a five day difference
ln the dates of sacriflce of the6e atlloals, 31 ver-
sus 36 days, houever, Ehe differe[ce in bone fotna-
tlon !,as no! so1ely depended on thls tioe but ra-
ther leflects the impact of WB on osteogenesis.
NWB rats sho\red a Darked increase in the cortical
vascular bed. The majorlty of vessels extended fros
the perlosteal 1ayea. Iloeeve!, a cortrlbution by
lhe iotranedullary vessel could not be ne8ated.
Wlthin the ca11us vascularity was comParable bet-
$een the tuo groups. Fluorochro[Es rrere present In
calluses of both groups but uas Eole prooounced in
Nltts rats lndicating on-golng reuodelllng.
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TISSUE FLUID SHIFT, FoREL lt'lB LoADING,
AND TAIL TENSION IN TAIL-SUSPENDED RATS

Alan R. Hargens, John Steskal,
C€rlna Johansson, and Charles l.t. Tlpton

Div I s lon of orthopa€d lcs (V-lrl)
Unlv€rslfy of Callfornla and V.A, il€dlcal
Center, S.n Dlego, Callfornla 92161 and
Exerclse Sclence Pr€ram, Unlvorslty of
Ar I zona, Tucson, Arlzon6 85721

Abs+ract: The fall suspenslon model (head-doxn
illt) slmulates hypogrovliy ln temrs of musculo-
skeletal loss ln the rat. Horever, lltfle
ls knorn of tlssu€ fluld shlfls lnd body r€lght
dlstrlbuflon ln thls model. Tlssue fluld
prossures rere neasurod by rlck catheters ln 12
ilunlch-Ilstar rats before, durlng and after 48
hrs. of +all susponslon (abolt J0" head-dorn
tllt). Subcutanoous tlssue fluld pressure ln ihe
nock lncreasod f.qt -2.2! 0.4 (hormel horlzontal
posltlon) +o +4.0 t 1.5 cn Hro (p<0.0r) durlng ial I

suspenslon, lndlcatlng a cephallc fluld shlit and
slgnlflcant edema durlng head-dorn tllt. ln a
soparlte study, 6 rais rere suspended ai f0-70',
and lorellmb load and iall fenslon rere measured
by a bal6nce and force +ransducor, respectlvely.
Approxlmately ,0t of body relght (BI) ras loaded
on lorellmbs at a head-dorn tllt angle of leand
forellnb lo€d d6cllned lln€arly +o lot Bll at 70'.
Furthormore, tall tens lon lncreased from 50, Bt{ at
30" to 851 BI at 70o. These r6sults lndlcate that
l6ss than norma I loads are applled to forellmbs of
rafs suspended at anglgs >i0' and ihat the tall
b6ars an Increaslng proporflon of the ratrs body
relght at hesd-dorn tllt angles >10".

lntroduc+ lon: Human studles suggest that b lood
and tlssue flulds are shlftod trqi the lBgs to l-he
chest and head In responso to yelghtlessness or
slmulatsd relghtl€ssness. Thls fluld shlf+ ls
docum€nied by lsg volurie loss, faclEl edsra and
nogatlvg rater balance durlng relgh+lessness (7,
l1) 6nd by slmllar responses, plus a pronounced
d lures ls durlng relghtl€ssnoss s lmulatlon ( l-f ).
Also, lnt€rstltlal fluld pressur€ of leg tlssues
d6creasos slgnlflcan+ly durlng rat6r lmerslon (6)
and 5" head-dorn +llt (5). ourlng xelghtlessn€ss,
tlssue dehydratlon ln legs of humans ls probably
du6 to loss of a hydros+atlc pr€ssur€ gradlent
frm helrt io foot rlth consequgnt lorerlng of
mlcrovasculor b lood pressur€s ln dependent +lssuos
(3).

ln anlln6ls, spoclflcally rats, the tall suspenslon
riode I (h6ad-dorn tl lt) ls a iell-docum€nfed
maneuver to slmulate ,elghtlgsssness ln terms of
loss of bone (8) and a+rophy of ontlgravlty
muscles (10). Horever, llttle ls knorn of fluld
shlfts and body-relght dlstrlbutlon In fhls anlnal
node I of zoro-gravlty slmul.tlon, Thgrefore, +he
obJoctlves of thls sfudy rsre to ! l) msasure
shlfts of lnterstltlal fluld In thls hodel ahd 2)

determln6 dlstributlons of body relght as functlon
ot angle of hoad-dorn tllt ln the rat.

ilethods: EIghte€n lilun Ich-ill star rafs (140-280
gm) rsre suspended by'the tall uslng nethods of
E.R. tlorey (8). ln fluld shlf+ studles of l2
rals, rlck ca'theters (4) rer€ Inserted ln
subcutan€ous tlssuo of ihe neck durlng general
Enesthesla (100 mg/kg lnactlo lntraperltoneal ly).
Afler recovery, lntorstltlal lluld pressures tere
contlnuously mon ltored durlng 2 hours of norma I

ambulation, 48 hours of +all suspenslon (abouf 50"
hoad-dorn tl lt), and agaln after 24 hours of
normal, horlzontal poslflon. lntqrstl+l€l Jluld
pressures rere Deasured by a pressure transducer,
connectcd to a strlp-chari recorder (Flg, l).

Flqure l. easuroment of neck subcufansous
pressuro, load on forellmbs, and tall tenslon ln
tho tall-suspenslon nod6l of slmulated relght-
l€ssness. Angle of head-dorn tllt ls measured
by a gon lome+er uslng a llng fhrough ihe dorsal
aspecfs of the tall base and shoulder.

ln-s€paratg experlmenls, 6 raig rere suspended s+
l0', 1O', 50', 60' and 70'rhlte +he load on fore-
llfibs and tal I tenslon rere Deasured by a balance
and force transducer, respsctlvely (s€e Flg. l).
The rats rere bllndfolded to mlnlnllze thelr actlv-
Ity and maxlml26 accuracy of the body-relght n€a-
sure0Ents. l{elghts rer€ expressed as a t of body
re lght tor 6ach rat.

Results: Subcutansous tlssue fluld pressurs ln
fhe neck lncreased slgnlflcantly trqa -2.2 lo +4,0
cm Hzo (p<0.05) after 48 hours of head-dorn tll+
at about 50" (Table l). Subcutaneous prsssure was
st I I I s I lght ly e lEv€+€d aller 24 hours of read-
Juslnsnl to horl zonto I posltlon.

T.ble l. Fluld shlft lndlcEted by lncr€ased
Tn-tersttttal fluld pressure ln neck of +all-
suspgnded rafs (mean pressurs t S.E. cm Hro)

Normal, basellne -2.2 ! 0.1

3Oo head-dorn tllt +4.0 i 1.5
(48 hours)

tr
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Body-uelghf dls+rlbutlons rer€ llnearly relaled to
+ll+ angle (FIg.2), A+ 10", a norha I load of 50t
body relght ras plac€d on fhe forellhbs. Tal I

tenslon r6pr€s6nt6d fhs other 50, of body relghf
al th ls ang le. Fore I lnb load !@!L I I near ly
+o lo, of body relght at 70" (correlatlon cooffl-
clen't r = 0.99r), rheroas tall tonslon lncreas€d
to Brt of body r€lghf at 70" (r = 0.996).

r0 20 lo 40 50 60 ?! 80

AI{6LI OF I]€AO-DOWN TILT (DEGREES)

Flouro 2: Load on for6llmbs and tall t6nslon
(bofh expressed as t of body relght) as a func+loo
of h€ad-dorn tl lt angle ln the rat.

Dlscusslon: Th6 lal l-susponslon model produces
a cephallc fluld shlfi €nd slgnlflcant edema In
+h€ rat neck durlng head-dorn tllt, and thus, pro-
vldes a good onlmal mode I for slmulatlng zoro-gra-
vlty ln lerns o, a fluld shlff. This fluld shltt
rllay be an lmportani factor ln fh6 loss of fiuscule'
skelgfal +lssues prevlously docuoented lor thls
mode I .

flormal loads arq appll€d to for€llmbs of rats
susnended at lO' ,lth loads docreaslng llnearly at
angles greater than J0", ln the +all-suspenslon
model, ihe tall b6ars an lncreaslng proportloh of
th6 .afrs body relght at tl li angles over 30o.
These tensions represenl abnorma I and high loads
rhlch ore deservlng of fur+her study, Finally,
our studles of body-relght dlstrlbutlons durlng
head-dorn tllt In the rat suggest fha+ rats
exposgd lo harnoss suspsnslon (9) may bo
abnormally loaded over ihelr chest and abdoopn.
Ackno! !!dq!!ent: Supported b y NASA, the Veterans
Admlnlstratloo, and by RCDA Al.!-00602 to ARH.
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TTIYMIC INVOLUTION IN IHE SUSPENDM RAT MODEL
FoR WEICHTLESSNESS: DECREASED GLUCOCORTICOID

RECEPTOR CONCE,ITRATION

Joseph M. Steffen and X.J. Musacchla

the tlhe courge of thls respoEse, 1ts rela-
tionshlp to the orlentatlon of the gravlta-
tlonal vector, and the polentlal for recovery
responses. Ihe second objectlve was to
deterElne lf thyalc lnvolution corr:elated with
an increased t16sue concenlration of CC

Greceptors, suSSesting slDllaiity 1Il the poten-
tlal necharllsgls unde!1yln8 the effects of
suspeosioD on skeletal nuscle and the thyrnus.

HETIIODS
Age-natched roele Sprague-Dawley rats

rreiahlnS I80 - 2009 were Buspended In a defllm/
velcro harness ln en antlorthostatlc (A0, head-
dovn tilt 20o) or orthostatic (0, horlzontal)
position as prevlou6ly descrlbed (4) or maln-
talned 1n eetebollso cages for 7 days. Ooe
gtoup of iats waa reEoved frod susp€nsion after
seven days and allowed !o recover ltr Eetabollgo
cages for a further seven deys. Rats uere
sacrlflced by decapltatlon, thyDus 81ands
exclsed and uet and dry wel8hts determined.
Tlssues ,ere horooSe[1zed ln buffer (IoEU ?116,
l.5EL mTA, 10D norlothl.oglycerol, loDI,! Doly-
bate and l0Z g1ycerol, pE 7,5), cytosol
prepared by centrlfuSatlon at 100,000 x g for
30 nlnutes, aod lncubated 1n dupllcate
tor 24 hours ulth lncreasing concentratlon6 of
JH-dexamethaaone (0.2 - 5OnH) ln the absence
(tota1 blndl.ng) and presence (nonspeclflc
blnding) of a 100-fold excess of unlabeled
dexeaethasone at 2"C. IncubatioDs were ter-
minated by adsorptlon of free Eterold wlth
dextran-coated charcoel, ceEtrifuged, and
a1lquot6 of the 6upernataDt counted to deter-
eine horDone bindtng. Speclflc blodlng to
receptor sltes rra6 deterBined as the dlfference
betreen total and nonspeclfic blnding. U.exlDun
binding (8oax) and apparent dlssoclatlon con-

stant6 (Kd) were deterDhed by Scatchard anely-
sis. Stati8ticel colparisons rrere nade wlth the
Studen!-t test. Levels of statlstical 61gni-
ficance are given la lhe text and tebles.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The absolute (mg) e€t reight of the thy-

mus gland decrea6ed rapldly durlng the flrst
two days of AO suspenslon (Table 1). Thls
rrelght loss continu€d at a reduced rate through
the renainder of the sevetr day suspenslon
period and resulted ln a 502 decrease 1n t16sue
rrelSht durtnS the first week of suspenslon. A
slEllar response (521 decrease) was observed
if the tissue ,eight llas expressed relatlve to
body eelght, lndlcatlng a true lnvolutlon.
These results confirD the prevlous observations
of Caren et al (l), who observed a 307 decrease
in thynus ,€t lrelght betr.een day6 I0 and 16 of
suspenslon. Alteretlons ltl thynlc welght were
not the lesult of chenges ln pe! ceDt rrater
content as thl6 paraEeter reEained relatlvely
uflchanged. Post6uspenslon recovery l.aa asso-
ciated elth lncreased absolute and relatlve
thFic aelghl6, su88e6tln8 that the effects of
suspen6lon on the thyuus were reverslble.
quafltltatlvely slDllar alteratlons in thyEic
rrei.ght6 were observed ln rats suspended ln an
0 positlon (data not shoim), lndlcatinS that
head-dovn llltlng wa6 tlot required for the
thynlc response.

Slnce auspenslon was assoclated wlth
hypoplasla of the thynus gland, cC receptor
coltent of thyBus tl66ue was investlgated to
deteddne if hvoLutlon could have resulted
frou alteratlons ln tlssue sensitivity to CC.
Prelimlnary studles lndicated that the receptol
assay was llnear wlth respect to protel[ con-

Dept. of PhysloloSy ard El.ophyslcs
School of Mediclne, llealth Sclences Center

Universlty of Loulsvllle
Louisvl11e, Kentucky 40292

lllndliEb Duscle atrophy, th,.h1c involutlor
afld adrenal hypertrophy in rat6 durlng 6pace-
fltght cen be slhulated usln8 suspension Dode16.
Skeletel mu6cle and thynus are sensltlve to 8luco-
coltlcolds (GC) and prevlous studles have dehon-
atrated that eu6cIe atlophy In suspended rats i6
assoclated nith lncreased CC receptor concentra-
tlon. The objectlveg were to conflrD th)roic lnvo-
lutlon durlng suspenalon, and deterelne 1f lnvolu-
tlon correlated ulth increased GC receptor
concentratLol. Seven day6 of antiorthostatlc (AO)
suspension of tats pr.oduced a siSnlflcant (P<0.001)
reductlon in th).nlc ret selght not associated wlth
an alteratlon of Z water content. GC receptor con-
centration (pno1/ng protein) decreased 20X (P<

0.025) 1Il thyrtrus glards fron 7 day AO suspended
rats, Su6penslon, thelefore, ls assoclated wlth
involution of the thyDus but thls is not dependent
upon AO posltlonlnS. thyrNs CC rec€ptor concen-
tratlotrs rere depressed itr 7 day su6pended rats,
iD contra6t olth prevl.ous observatlons oo skele-
ta1 muscle, 6ugSestln8 that differen! mechanisos
oay underlle these responses.

INTRODUCTION
Dlf ferentlal. ouscle atrophy, thyEl.c l.[volu-

tion and adre[al hypertrophy have been observed
in rat6 exposed to welShtlessness In the CoSUoS

6erles of blosatellites (2). Caren et a1 (l) have
prevlously lndlcated that thytrrlc lnvolutlon
occurred in the suspended lat slDulation of
respotrEes to lre18htlessness. Ihe suspended rat
nodel ls also a66oclated wlth hindllDb nu6cle
atlophy and adrenal hypertrophy (4,5). The seD61-
ttvlty of skeletal Duscle (6) and the thyDus Sland
(3) to adrenal Sl"ucocortlcolds (cc) ha6 beett well
docuhented. Thls 6ensltlvity is [ediated by
receptor proteins exhlblti[8 speclflc afflnitles
for Gc. The horuooal lesponslveness of a tlssue
ls deflned both by the conceDti'ation of the free
hormone and the tissue concentratlon of speciflc
hortlone receptors. lle have prevlously reported
(5) that hindliob Euscle d1su6e and unloadlng
produced by suspeflslon of rats 1s characterlzed
by differential atrophy of selected hlndllDb
Duscles (5oleu6 gastlocnenlus = Plantarls
extensor dLgltoruh longus). Ihts 1s
assoclaled rith an lncrease 1n GC receptor6 nhlch
reflect6 the dlfferential trature of the ouscle
atrophy (7). The tnltlal oblectlve of the pre-
sent experirnents rrds to conflru that thyrolc lnvo-
lutlon occurred 1n the tthole body suEpended rat,
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cenlratlon ln the lncubetlons. Slnce lntact
afllDals irere uttllzed! lt rraE elso necessaly to
l[vestlgate the effect6 of eldogenous GC on recep-
tor DeasureEenla, ThyEus cytosol prePaaed ftom
adlenalectorolzed lats iras prelncubated rith or
wlthout varlous co[centtatlons of cortlcostetone,
the prlEary GC ln lhe rat' prlot to receptor
de!erEinationslto deterElne the extent of
exchange uith 'H-dexaDe lha6one . CorticosteroDe
at physlo1o8lca1 concentrations dld not 618nlfi-
cantly effect deterElnatlon of B&ax or Kd uslng
the technlques descrlbed above. GC receptor
coDcentratlons ln thyEus glanda obtaifled floo
both seven day Ao and o suspended rats were
decreesed etsnlflcantIy cohpared elth a8e-
Datched netebollsn caSe coatrols (Table 2).
fh16 6lgnificant reductlon ln receptor coDcentre-
tlon lles not associeted wlth an alteratlon ln the
apparent dlssociatlon constant of the recePtor,
suggestlng that the klnetlcs of the holEone re-
ceplor interaclIoo were u[affected by suspeEslol.

The response of thyEus GC receptor levels to
suspenslon-lnduced lnvolution was dlstlnctly
dlfferent froo that observed 1n atrophic hindliEb
nuscles fron suspended anloals (6). !'1t11e ouscle
atrophy rrss assoclated wlth elevated CC receptor
levels, lnvolutloo of the thFus cortelated l.lth
a decreased CC receptor cofiten!. This could
suSgest lhat dlffereflt oechanlsms uDdelly the
responses of these tlssues to suspenslon. It ls
of lfllerest, horever, that cC receptor 1eve1s 1n
the th)'[u6 were responslve to suspensio[. Thls
Elght lndicate thet GC receptor alteratlofls 1n
skeletal ouscle and thyous follolr a dlfferent
tine courEe and that the resulta froro the two
6tudles are not 6tr1ct1y coEparablet

Table l. l,Iet eelghts and Z uater contenls of
thyBus 8lands froD control (c), entlothostatic
(A0) 6uspended and recovery (R) rat6.

lret WeiSht
(ug)

Wet Welght Water Content
(m8/1008) G)
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Table 2. HaxiEuE speclflc -H-dexaEethasone
(Brdax) and apparent dissoclatlon constaot (Kd)
of thyEic cytoaols prepared froE ate-Datched
control (C) atld seven day 6uspended antloltho-
static (A0) and orthostatlc (0) rat6.

Group Day

c0 597!37
(8)

c

BEax
(pool/ng. ploteh)

*
0.87 ! 0.04

(7)

Kd
(n)

0.56 r o. 07+
(5)

8 io
(7)

8r0
(s)

322!18
(8)

7 9 .1lO.l
(8)

29t!t5
(8)

2

2

3

AO

2

3

AO

AO

AO

AO

502!33+
(8)

!0
)

79.3
(8

79.8!0
(6)

79.510
(5)

385!24
(e)

236!14
(e)

79,610.1
(e)

346!42
(6)

2t2!20
(6)

301!21
(e)

16619
(e) (e)

625!24
(e)

270!2f
(e)

7 9 .5!0.2
(e)

650!55
(s)

255!l l+
(5)

0 0.58 ! o. 04+
(5)

*Mean I SEM (number of obgeivatlons)
+SlSniflcantly (P<0.025) dlfferent froE C
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CARDIOVASCULAR AND HORXONAL (ALDOSIERONE)
RESPONSES IN A RAT UODEL II'IIICH MI}IICS RESPONSES

TO h'EIGHTLESSNESS

X.J. Musecchia afld J.l,{. Steffen

Dept. PhysioloSy and Blophyslcs
School of Medlc1ne, Ilealth Sclences Center
Unlversity of Loulsvllle
Loulsvllle, (entucky 40292

Cardlovascular responses and fluid/electro-
lyte shifts seen duri[8 spaceflitht have been
attrlbuted to cephalad redlstribu!1on of vascular
f1uld. The antlolthostatic (A0) r6t (suspended,
head-do\rn til,t of 15 - 20") ts used to Bodel
these responses. Thls 6tudy docueents that
elevated blood pre66ures ln AO rats are sus-
talned for perlods of up to seven day6, coEpared
q?ith presuspenslon values. Tncreased blood pres-
gures in AO rats suSge6ts a Epeclfic response to
AO positloning, poten!ia11y relatable to a cepha-
lad fluld shlft. To assess a role for horEonal
reSulatlon of sodiuD excretion, serum aldosterone
Ievel s rrere neasured. ClrculatlnS aldosterone
concentrations Fere seen !o lnclease approxl-
rtrately 1002 durinS seven days of A0 6uspen6lon
concuErently lrlth a pronounced natriuresis.
The6e lesults Euggest that aldosterone nay not
be lnolved-ln the 1oE8 tern regulation of in-
creased Na excretlon ln AO animals. These
studles contlnue to shol. the usefulness of
Dodels for the developrent of anlnal protocols
for space f118ht.

INTRODUCT I ON

The overall objectlve of these studles 1s
the cotrtlnued testlng of an anlDal nodel whlch
can be used to asaess chanSes ln cardlovascular
related flu1d alld electrolyte lEbalances seen
durlng welghtlessness, In 8eneral, cardlovas-
cular responses as re11 as fluld and eleclrolyte
shif!s seen durhg spaceflight have been attrl-
buted to a cephalod redl.strlbutlon of vascular
fluld, Thts hypothesls, hoeever, renalDs to be
confltued ln the rat. The suBpended head-do$n
tilted (antlorthoststic = AO) rat ls used as a
model to sloulate these responses.

Inltlal 8tud1€s (6) showed that antiortho-
statlc poEltlonlng of tats fo! one atrd three day
perlods reaulted ln siSnlflcantly elevated blood
pr€69ures (Deen arterlal pre65ure, llAP ' and sys-
tollc and dla6tollc pressures' SP and DP). Ihese
lE1tlal etudies further revealed that at day
thre€ of ouspenslon there appeared to be a re-
ductlon ln the reaponse to the addltlonal 6ttes6
of head-up tllt (70"). thls pas lnterpreted as
an adjustDeot to A0 Po61tionh8. Queatlona re-
nalned, hor.ever, as to whether A0 susPetrded rats
adapt to lenstheDed petlods of susPenslon and
the capaclty of the cardlovescular sy6teE to
recover followlng reooval frord suspenalolt'

Prevlous reports froE th16 laboratory
bave deEonstrated that AO posltloning of th€
rat resulled ln pronounced dlures16, IIatri-
uresls efld kaliuresls (2). 0f the vartous
endocrhe factors ehich could be involved in
these fluld and electrolyte dlsturbances, we
have focused oD the role of aldoslerone. [,/h11e
othet6 have eDphasized the potential role of
antidluretlc horuone, less attention haa been
81ven to arl exaalnatlon of the lnvolve,lent of
aldosterone. AldosteroDe, synthesized ln the
zona 8lomerulosa of the adrenal cottex, acts
upon the renal tubular eplthellun to pronote
retentLon of sodluo and a conconlttaot loss of
potasslun. Assuning that sodluD is the
prlnary lon regulated by this endocrlne path-
wey, then the natrluresis a6socleted wlth AO
suspension could be accoEpaoled by a depressed
clrculating leve1 of aldoatelone.

The Apeclflc objectlves of the present
vork werei l) to deterElne blood pressures
ln rats suspended ln an A0 posltlon for up to
seven days, 2) to exaElne the readjuslnent of
cardlovascular pararoeters follol'lng renoval
fron suspension, and 3) to assess seru&
aldosterone conceltratlonl and urinary excre-
t{on of water, Na , end ( durrng AO suspen-
slon of rats.

}iAIERIALS AIID MXTIODS
Uale Sprague-Dawley rats rrelghlng 180 -

2009 eere suspended for up to seven days In a
denlm/velcro harnes6 1n a head-dor.n tilt posl-
tlon (15" - 20') as described prevlously
(2,5). Three to four days prlor to suspenslon
a polyethylene canoula (PE 50) was sur81ca11y
placed In the left carotld ertery and exte-
rlorized behind the neck. Blood pressures
were deterDlned by connecting the sali[e-
fl11ed carloula to a StethaE-Could pressure
transducer (model P23) otth the dlaphragD held
at heart leveI. Pressures were monltored on a
Grass (model 79) recordlu8 systeE. Blood
pressures were Deasured daily between 12:00 and
l5:00 hr in unanesthetlzed aod undisturbed rats
ln the anlloaI quarteEs. Presuspenslon recoldlngs
rere Dade for each rat and, therefore, each
anlDal served aa 1t6 owrl coDtrol.

A separate serie6 of rats of siEllar 6ize
were auspended for aldosterone studles end
coEpared wlth age-Datched aniDals oalntalned
in metabollsm cages ldth ad libltuB access to
food and sater, A11 anlfia1s tJere sacllflced
by rapid decapitation and trunk blood col-
lected, allowed to clot in the co1d, and
the seruo separated by centrlfuSatlon and
Etored at -20oC prlor to analysls. Set:un
aldosterone was deterDined r,ith a com€r-
clal]y aval1able so11d phase radloli[lunoas-
sey (Dlagnostic Products, Los Ange1e6, CA).
Urine was collected under o11 on the day of
sacrifice end the vollee detErDined gravlEe-
trical1y. Urinery Na and I yere
deterDined sllh a Nova I Na /l( analyzer.

RESIILTS AND DISCUSSION
It is evldent that MAP, sP, and DP show

a consl6tent lncrease durlnS the seven day
perlod of AO suspenslon and there 1s a rapid
fa11 to contlo1 leve1s wlthin one day aftei
reDoval from the suspension appar:atus (Table 1).
Pulse pres6u!e6 reDalned reletively unchanged
throuShout the expellnent. Ileart reles (ER)

lncreased fron presuspenslon leve16 of 420 bpE
to 460 bpa durlng suspenslofl end showed e sli8ht
fulther increase durlng postsuspenaioo recovery.
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these data agree *1th earller flndings (6) tn
which we reported elevated blood pres6ures durlng
the tnltlsl stageE of susPensloo. The6e flndlogs
dlffer, ho\rever, flom those reporled by Popovic
(7) rhich hdlcate a fe11 tn l,lAP dur1n8 the first
two days of AO suspeltslon followed by a return to
control 1eve1s for the reDaloder of the seven day
suEpenslon perlod. Although the liR reported by
Popovlc (7) are 611ght1y lorer than those ln thls
leport, both sludies suSSest that llR renalns rela-
tively unchanged durlDg A0 suspension and ln-
creases s1i8ht1y aftet leDoval fron A0 suspetrslon.

One proElnent questlotr l,hlch bears further
6tudy 1s 1n the post suspenslon adjustnents.
Altered blood pressures shov a rapld reversaL to
control leveIs. Th16 1s s1tul1a! lo the rapid
postsuspensl.on recovery seen ln fluld and elec-
trolyte paramelers. Whlle the evidence is clr-
cuDstantlal, 1t indlcates a potential relation-
ship betreen fluld/electrolyte and cardlovascular
alteratlons and sutSest the treed for further
reaearch ln thls area.

Setuu aldosterone concentratlons increased
durlng the aeven day6 of Ao suspenslon (Tab1e 2).
Thls ,as unexpected since urloary output of
6odiun wal increased on days three and seven.
Urinary R was lncreased oDly on tle 6eve$th day
of auspe[61on. Serun levels of Na and l( tere
unchanged durlng seven days of A0 suspenslon
(data not shown), Thus the hornonal responae l,as
opposlte to that hypotheEized aDd wes uflexpected
in llght of prevlous obs€rvatlons on urinary
olrtput of aldosterone In Skytab ctewuren (3).
llowever, prevLouE 6tudles of bedrest subJects hss
lndlcated that A0 posltlonlnS 1n the human 1s
assoclated lrith elevated plasna aldosterone
(1, 4). Further lnvestlSation is requlred to
seek an explanation for these dlvergent findlngs.
It 1s evld€nt, hovever, tlEt in the suapended
rat eldosterone does not appear to be lnvolved
ln the 1oo8 teno regulatlofi of the natrluretlc
effects of AO posltlotr1n8.

In sumary, blood pressure data coflflrn our
prevlous observatlons. In addltlon, dur1n8 seven
daye of A0 suspensloD there are sustained
lncrease6 in IAP, SP, and DP elth no apparent
adaptatlon, and fo1lolrln8 teuoval frou suepen-
slon there 1s a rapld (withln 24 hours) readlust-
Eent to control 1eve16. SeruD aldosterone cotr-
centratlons lncreased dur1n8 AO suspetrglon ifl
cootrast rlth the or18loa1 hypothesls that the
natrluresls assoclated wlth A0 posltlonlng rrould
be associated with decrenetrts 1n 6eruE aldoste-
rone (Supporied by NASA grant NSc 2325.)
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TATLE i Blood Pressuies ln oidlg i (meen arte-
rlal = uAP, dlastolic = D, 6ysto11c
= S, pulse- PP) and hearc late (l{R =
bpE) in head-dovo tllted rats (15-20').

0 l 7 RI

D

s

PP

ItR

I.{AP

0 = Pre suspelrsi.on
l,3and7=daysof
suspenslon

Rl=ldayrecovery

t02!2 109113 ll4!5
( 15) (6) (5)

t02!2
(4)

8812 95!5 l0l !6
( 15) (6) (s)

I0 715
(8)

8612
(4)

130!2 137!4 14516(ls) (6) (s)
1491t7

(8)
134r6

(4)

4l!2 42!2 43!6
( rs) (6) (5)

46t2
(8)

42!4
(3)

423ill 460!13 451!14
( 14) (6) (5)

45It9
(8)

471!A
(4)

Data ere: nean ! SEII
and nunbers of
rats (n)

TabIe 2. Serum aldosterone (Ce/B)) ana.
urinary excretlon of Na and I(
(nEq/100e/d) in Eetaboll6n caSe
contlo1 (UCC) and antlorthostatic (AO)
susPended rats.

Aldosterolte Na6roup

Day 0 UCC

K

Day I AO

Dey 3 AO

Day 7 Ao 163.5!51. 7
(e)

1.62!0.09
(e)

157.1135.6
(12)

0.83!0.10
(8)

1 . 31!0. 09
(u)

115.5!22.2
(s)

I.09!0.13
(6)

1.77!0. r8
(6)
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Medecine

Durinq maneuvers in high performance aircraft,
pilots are exposed to high sustained + Gz accele-
rations {HS + Gz) i.e. high longitudinal accelera-
tions applied aluring a period of ti-loe \",hich is
significant coopared to the response ti.me of phy-
siological reactions. The effect of such accelera-
tions on blood circulation ts that they enhance
phenoroena observed durlng the change froE the su-
pine to the standing posttion- the change in the
distrj.bution of potential pressure energies bet-
$een the various terds of BERNOUILI'S equation is
a function of the oagnitude of the load factor-
the sa.Ee applies for one of its consequences : the
increased heart contractile pow€r. Ihe left ven-
tricle Dust indeed, take over the gain in gravita-
tional energry uhlch appealed between the base of
the heart and tie base of the skulL and consequent-
ly dust consuEe more'r"P bonds per second. After
repeated exposure to tls + Gz rabbitss exhilcit ar-
te.ial hypertension associatedr,ith a persisting
increase in the [taxiloun rate of rise of the Ieft
ventricular pressure (dP/dt max). The decrease
observed in toyocardial qlycogen is inv€rsely
proportional to lhe increase in alPlalt roax.

High sustained + cz accelerations are applied
to the hunan body dur.ing fighter aircraft &aneuvers.
they are obselved r,rhenever the speed vector, tan-
gent to the trajectory, changes. the trajectory is
curved and the acceleratlon vector directed toward
the curve depression is projected along the axis of
the spine and l[aifl blood vessels. llhat is of con-
cern is not only that new generatj-on fighter aj-r-
craft nay sustaj.n a nuch higher load factor than
previous aj.lcraft, but that this load factor may
apply nuch lonqer thus for a signifj.cant period
of tiEe as far as physlologlcal responses ave corl-
celned. olr purpose rras to study the colsequences
of lepeated exposure to high sustained + Gz ac-
celeration on the functional state of the cardi.o-
vascular system.

In nan, lying on a tab1e, the acceleration of
glavity j.s pe4>enalicular to the axis of the oain
vessels. fhus the mean arterial Pressures are
approximately 1OO ffi; in the aorta (P1) arld 95
omgg in distal arteries (P2). In fact BERNOULLI'S
equatlon shox,s that in reality these Pressures are
respectively Pl + pcz, P2 r PGz, etc... (P is the
transnural pressure, p is the bl"ood alensity, G is
the acceleration of gravity and z is the position
of the point of &easure relative to the Leference
level of tlolential energy). Evidently it has becone
coronon practise to omi.t the exPlession pcz in

Centre drEtudes et de Recherches de
Adrospatiafe - 25 Boulevard Vlctor
75015 Paris - FEANCE -

ARTERIAI. PRESSURES, ELUID EiIERGY, I'OSI'URE AND
+ GZ ACCELERATIO S

BORREDON P., PAILI.ARD F., LISC1A P

results.
On a standing nan who p-ivoted around an imagi-

nary axis clossing hls heart the glavity vectsor
becomes parallel to the axis of vessels- What is
happening betr,reen the base of the heart and the
base of the skul1 ? ttle head doved further fron
the center of the Earth by a distance h,. On
carotid arteries lre observe a drop in trans&ural
pressure exactly compensdted by a gain in grdvr-
tational enerqy pch'. The change in pos:ition in-
duced a drop ln transmural pressure, therefore
decreased parietal stretching, hence the invol-
venent of baro-receptors "fortunately" Iocated
bet$een the left ventricle and the base of the
skull. This involvement suppresses t-he inhibition
of the heart and synpathetic systea created by
t}te four inhiblting nerves. thls synpathetic res-
ponse includes a cardlac inotropic effect and a
systenlc vasoconstrictor effect acting on ve-ins
and arteries. the instaLlation of this nen, circu-
Iatory equilibrlum approxinately corresponds to an
i.ncrease in pressure (Rl,tS) of about 20 DnEg in
the carottd area. If, in pch, G is nultiplied by
6 or 7 during a coobat oaneuver the phenomenon is
increased by the safie proportions.

We taay then lronder whelher repeated exposure to
this aggression rx,ay Ilot risk causing persistjng
alterations of the functional state of the cardio-
vascular sysEeE.

The experi-ment was condtlcted on three groups
of rabbits : placed on a centrifuge, restrained,
a,Id control. the centrifuged aninals wele placed
in the restraining systeB, with the axis of large
blood vessels parallel to the horizontal arm of the
centrifuge. the aniEal's head lras oriented toward
the centrifuge axis. During a four-Einute !est, the
aniEals were exposed tso three consecutive runs at
8-9 cz reacheal rrith onset rates of 0.8-1 c.s 1,

ard oaintainedat a plateau for 20-40 s. Such
exposure was repeated 3-4 tiEes a week for 3 to
6 weeks.

Each aninal was anaesthetized on tie day fol-
Io$ing lhe last exposure (ethylurethane 1.25 g/kg,
1.p.). Electrodes were placed on lhe lirobs, to
record tshe ECG. A fenoral catheter was connected
to a gerrlett Packard (EP 1280C) pressure transdu-
cer.. A mikrotip 4 E llIl,LAR pressure transducer
was inserted intso the carotid artery aDd pushed
into the left ventricle. ltre arteri.al fedoral pres-
sure (A?) and the left ventricular pressure (LVP)
were tleasured. ltre first alerivative (dP/dt tsax)
of lhe LvP $as calculated (IlP 8814 A). the anirnals
$ere then oechanically ventilated ; the chest }.as
opened and the heart was flozen in sltu using
9lolleflberger c1a$ps. Myocardial ATP, ADP, A!lP,
cleatine phosphate (CP) and gl.ycogen (GLY) concen-
trations wele deterEined. Ihe restrai.ned aniloals
were submj.tteal to the saDe protocol except that
accelerations wele plateaus of less thall 0.4 Gz x
4 Dn. the contlol aIribals rrere not lestralned.

Results are su@arizeal In the ta.ble which
inalicates, for each pafameter, the Inean value m

(top line, underfineal), the standar.d error of the
nean (Diddle line) and the gloup Population
(botton Line in brackets). For each paraneter the
three Beans vaere conparaeal by varaj,ance analysis.

tlhen the F-lest for overall. coDparison is si-
gtificant, ne.Ins are coropared two by tHo according
to the nethod described by Scheffe (D*, p < 0.05 ;

nrr, p < 0.025, nrrr, p < 0.01 codpar.ed to the
controls). systolic and aliastolic I-vP and AP ale
given j.n roDgg, dPldt in nntlg/s, heart late (llR)

iII pulses,/M, ATP, ADP, A]lP and CP j.n lDoles Per
100 ng of fresh lreight. and glycogen j'n lmoles of
glycosyl units per 100 Eg of flesh weight.
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CenE!ifu8€ Restlain.d Control y=bs [GrYcoGEN ]
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A signiflcan! increase in feooral arterial
systolic values is obselved in restlained and
centrifuqed aniDals. The increase in diastolic AP
values is significant only for centrifuged aninals.
Systolic LVP valLres significantly increase in
boLh groups of animals. the DaxilnuD rate of rise
of ventricular pressure (dP/dt nax) significantly
increases in cenlrifuged aniDals, due to the stea-
dily increasing power of heart contraclions : not
onfy pressures are higher in the lefL ventricle
(14 t increase in systolic LvP) but also the naxi-
Eum rate of rise of LVP is even higher (50 t in-
crease since dP/dt varies from 6000 mHq.s-1 in
control anlBals to 9OOO nDtlg.s-1 in centrifuged
aninals) .

The oyocardial AIP concentrations alecrease in
centrifuged aniroals but the dlfferences obselved
in the Beans are nots significant? probably because
of the relatively snal] size of ou! gxoups. ltre
same ls true for CP concentrati.ons.

the myocardiue of centrifuged anirnals is signi-
ficantly depleted in glycogen coopaled with les-
tlained anal control aniDals. Ihis observation is
confirmed by the relationship (fiSure) betlreen the
amount of stored nyocardial glycogen anal dP/dt nax.
h the figure, squares O represents control anieals,
crosses I represent restraineal aniDals and dots .
represeDt centrifuged animals i j.n this latter
group the oaxiiuud rate of rise of LvP is high and
the glycogen reserves ale low, Triangles a repre-
sent labblts which suffered a fracture of the
luDba! spine during excessively high-C celtrifuge
tests. Thel! heart was excised lrithln 24 hours,
i.e. before spinal shock disappeared : dP/dt col-
lapses and glycogen reserves are high. Ihe cor-
relatlon coefficient observed for the rhole set of
data is -0.68, i.e. the correlatioD is hi,gh (p <
0.001 with 37 alegrees of fr.eedon).

\-dPtr

after repeated exposure to ES + Gz accel.elations.
The t\ro t)'pes of stress (centrj.fuqe + restraint i
restraint alone) determine lhe appearance of two
typ€s of artgrial i'rypCrtgnsion- Systolic AP and

0.0r8
o.ool

(7)

0.0r5
o:no1

(4)

0.065
(e)

0.6t8
6. oE6

(8)

0.786
o. o5T

(r2)
These observations nade on anesthelized ani,-

Dals submitted to their last test at least 24
hours earlier show the stress idlrcsed on the Eyo-
cardium and the persistence of sympathetic response

0.0r3
A. oo2

CI

oJ7
(7)

o.27
(ll)

LVP significantly increase in restrained anj.mals.
The function of the cardiovascular syslen is Dole
p€rturbed in centrifuged aniEals sj.nce the signi-
ficant changes affect not only systolic AP and
LVP but also diastolic AP and the rale of rise
of LVP. Sig.nificant glycogenolysis is associated
with these phenoEena. It is knolrn to be a Dajot
metabolic response of circufating catecholaEines-

ReheDbering that these results irere obtained
on a soall rclalent, the question oay be laised : a
pilot repeatedly exposed to HS + Gz nay tolerate
each exposure vithout too much apparent trouble
(1), but one can wonder at vhat cost for his nyo-
card.iue, and with what hazarals for his future
calaiovascuLar fuactional state ?

- BURIIN R.R.,
Eoean responses to repeated high G simrlated
aerlaL coEbat tianeuvers.
Aviat. space Erviron. Ii{ed. 51 : 1185-1192,
1980.
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CARDIOVASCULAR CHANGES WITH HEAD.DOWN
ANKLE SUSPENSION

David CardJs, Wesley G. McTaggart
and Enric Doiningo

Table 1. SUBJECT CHARACTERISTICS, INDMDUAL DATA,
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR AGE, I{EId.lT,
HEIGHT, HEMATOCRIT AND BLOOD ELECTRIC RESISTIVITY.

SU8- AGE I{EIGHT HEIGI{T HCT pB
JECT (years) (X8) (cm) (8) (ocli)

1 21 72 196 48.s 132.0
2 21 77 197 43.5 121.8
3 22 80 18s 39.0 tt2.l
4 22 85 175 43,0 120.5
5 30 72 180 43.0 120-s
6 30 8s 182 43.0 120. S
? 22 77 182 37 .0 107.9
8 27 64 17s 43.0 120.5
9 22 90 200 45.0 124.7

10 29 a2 175 49.0 133. 1

x lsD

The purpose of the woik here reported hras to study
the effects of head-down inversion on central and
peripheial circulation. Ten healthy nen, aged 21-
30 years, participated in the study. The basic ex-
perinental design consisted of neasureDents talen
in three phases: vertical head-up, horj.zontal su-
pi.ne and veitical head-dorm. Blood floN changes
rere assessed thtough neasurenents of electric im-
pedance. Blood pressule changes were measured non-
invasively. In relation to the standing position
head-doL,n suspe[sion resulted in a non-significant
lovering of the heart rate, a sigtificant increase
in nean blood pressure in the arns, an increase in
stroke volune and cardiac output (which becane the
sane as in the holizontal position) and a decrease
in leg blood pressure. In assuning the head-down
position there was a shift of fluids flom the legs
to the thoraa suggested by inpedance changes. The
peripheral vascular resistance in the loeer ex-
tremities maikedly decreased, this resulting in an
apparent inclease in leg blood f1ow. The increase
in blood pressure in the cephalad portion of the
body is a potential risk for those practicing head-
doun suspension.

INTRoDUCTIoN: Tiltj.ng procedures have been exten-
sively used to study body responses to Postural
changes. Since postural changes inply changes in
the relationship betreen the saggital aris of the
body and the gravitational vector, tilting proce-
dures have been found useful in the interpretation
of the effects of weightlessness on hurnans durinS
space flight. lrlore recently, inversion Procedures
with head-down position have been proposed for the
pulpose of relieving Plessure on vertebral articu-
lations. This unloading of the veltebral colurm is
supposed to result in a nurber of Eedical benefits.
The scientific literature is not lacking papers. re-
porting the physioloBicel effects of head-dorvn '-"
tilting but most of these papeas do not deal v{ith
total head-doun suspension and many do not focus on
the oveial I cardiovascular effects which constitute
the principal objective of this repoit.
METHODS: Ten healthy men, aged 21 to 30 years,par-
tici.pated in the study (Tab1e l). These were nor-
nal individuals not enSaged in any kind of Physical
training progra$. The basic exPerimental design
consisted of three phases: vertical head-up, hori-
zontal supine and veltical head-dol{n. Each Phase
lasted 5 ninutes. Challges of electric inpedance in
the chest and in the calf vere recorded irith the
Minnesota Impedance Cardiographi Blood Pressure

78 .4 184.7
.7 1 9.6

43.4 121
! 3.7 ! 7

&easureDents vere taken non-invasively in the arm
ard in the ankle. A tlacing of the electrocaidio-
g!ar[ was recolded throughout the study. Blood san-
ples were withdrarn fron an at[ vein to deternine
the henatociit in the supine position before the
subject was tilted head-down. The following nea-
sured and calculated vaiiables nete used in the
data analysisl systolic (sBP), diastolic (D8P) ard
Dean blood (MBP) pressure in the aflhs and legs,
heart rate (HR), stroke volune (SV), cardiac out-
put (C.O.), peripheral blood flow per 100 gm of
tissue (AVl100), mean chest and calf inpedance (Zo)
and the first tine derivative of chest inpedance.
These variables were all recorded continuously ex-
cept fo! blood pressure, ldhich was recorded oDce
every ninute. The statistical results ate based on
the observation oade betreen the fourth and fifth
nj.nute of every phase. Stroke volurne was calculated
from the chest i,npedance.recording using the equa-
tion proposed by Kubicek: The blood resistivity
factor in that equation was corrected for the sub-
jectrs venous heratocrit according to the equation
proposed by Hr I1".
RESULTS: Measurenents of heart rate, arn blood
pressure, stroke volune, caidiac output, thoracic
impedance, segmental leg irnpedance and blood pres-
sure and flov in the legs, were recolded evely
ninute, The changes of those vari.ables in going
frolli the vertical head-up to veitical head-dowrl
posj.tion are sunularized in table 2.

Table 2. CHINGES OBSERVED CoMPARING VERTICAL HEAD-
UP AND VERTICAL HEAD-mhN PoSITIONS. HR=heart late
SBPa and MBPa=systolic and nean blood pressure in
arn. SV=stroke volume. CO=cardiac output. Zo(c)=
chest nean i[pedance. SBP1 and MBPI=systolic and
nean blood pressure in leg. Av/100=1eg blood flot{.
Zo(1)=6e4 irlpedance in 1eg.

24.6
1 3.9

1

1Baylor ColLege of Medicine
one Baylor Plaza

Houston, Texas 77030

\
Vert ical
Head-up
(ilS. D. )
69.7r5.6

Vertical
Head-dorn
(its. D. )
64.4!7.3

P-value

< 0.200HR (beats/ 10
min)
SBPa(,nDH8) 10
MBPa(lu g) 10
SV(nl) 10
C. O. (r/nin) 10
zo(c) (0) l0
SBPl (mnHg) 10

MBPl (nnHg) 10

avl 100 10
(n1,/nin,/ 100t!1)
zo(1) (a) 10

111.9115.4
88.019.8
93 ,8!22 .5
6. 5211.6
19 . 413. 0

211 .7!23 .5
166.6r19.6

3.3!2 .4

140.6i8.9
115.6i9.2
150.2136.2

005
001
00r
001
001
001
001
001

9.7!2.6
16.912 .5
5.816.8

8.113.3

<0
<0
<0
<0
<0
<0

<0

46.7!7s.1 60.4117.5 < 0.005

DISCUSSI0N: In changing position fron supine to
vertj.cal head-up, healt rate and nean blood pres_
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suggested by leg inpedance chanSes are real. It
should be pointed out, houever, that there wer:e no
signs of ischenia in the feet.
Previous studies have shorrn that head-dovm tilt of
-75o is accompanied by an increase in venous pres-
sure of 15 to 20 mn Hg at the base of the skull.
There nust be also an increase in capillary pres-
sure. An increase in capillary pressule is Probably
the cause of vessel r:uptur:e ehich is nanifested by
the periorbital and lleck petechiae which aie ob-
served in some individuals when suspended head-
domP In another study9systolic and diastolic pres-
sures in the central retina artery have been found
to be increased and the pressure in the intraocular
fluid also.
The findi.ngs of this and previous studies provide
evidence of cardiovascular changes durinS head-dom
suspension that ale consistent with the interpre-
tation of an undue stress of the cephalad circula-
tion. Such stress puts in risk persons with hyper-
tensioll, glaucona, vascular fragility, ca]:diac in-
sufficiency aJId spinal instability.
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sure in the arn increased. Stroke volutne and caldi-
ac output decreased. The nean blood pressure in the
ankles increased and segnental inpedance decteased
suggesting a decrease in 1eg blood floi,. opposite
changes in ,nean thoracic and leg inpedance suggest
that tholacic fluid volune decleased and segnental
leg volune increased. In going from the head-up to
the head-donn position the heart rate increased but
the change as statistically not significant. The
aean pressure in the arn, stroke volume and cardiac
output increased significantly, although the latter
neasuretnents rere not significantly diffeient fron
those observed in the supine position. There was an
increase in seFnental impedance slrggest in8 an in-
crease in segtnental Ieg blood flow.
The interpretation of these observations is not
free flom difficulties. Papers aeporting experi-
nents with head-dol4n suspensi.on which contain car-
diovascular observations al:e scaice, The literature
reporting results with head-do!,n tilt of various
degrees is abundaflt but no paper has been found re-
porting 9Oo head-dohr experinents. Also, tilting
and head-doun suspension do not create the sane
physiological situation. The support or lack of it
of the body by the liEbs is an irpoitant factor in
determining the cardiovascular response. The site
vJheie blood pressure is Deasured aelative to the
heart level deternines a variable hydrostatic fac-
torTwhich nust be taken into consideration. In our
study, the pressure in the al.,n duiing head-down sus-
pension was taken t{ith the aflD pendinS along the
head. The assumption was that pressures rneasured in
this position of the arln would give an approxinate
assessnent of the hydrostatic factor in the carotid
systen. If this assurnption is corr.ect, the hydro-
static factor in the carotid system is, according
to our measurements, approxinately 27 nn Hg, The
position of the cuff was approxiDately 35 cn fron
the healt 1eve1. Considering that I cc of blood
exerts a pressure equivalent to 0.735 nn Hg., 35 x
0,735 = 25.7 ffii Hg, r,rhich is approximately the afin
pressuie inclease observed in this study.
It has been repeatedly obseryed that in the nordal
individual the assuirption of the standing position
is acconpanied by a drop in stroke volume and car-
diac output as it has been the case in the present
investigation. This is attr:ibuted to a drop in cen-
tral pressure caused by a shift of body fluids of
approxirnately 500 nl fron the thorax to the legs.
It is assuoed that if the body is totally invefted
the reverse will occur, i.e., theie will be a shift
of fluids to the thorax that will inctease stroke
volune and cardiac output, an assunption that sone
tilt experiments have su?pofted. our oeasurements
of stroke volune and cardiac output in the supine
position and those in the vertical head-doirn posi-
tion rdere not statistically different. This contra-
dictory finding is not an isolated one. In a pre-
vious studyratrial pfessure neasureitents during
-75o tilt shoued that in the inveated position
there was no apparent fu11 inposition of the hydro -
static effects of blood in venous colurrns caudad to
the diaphragn. Also there seens to be marked indi-
vidual va.iability in the na8nitude of this hydro-
static factor. This variability expresses itself in
positive and neSative responses in stioke volune
and cardiac output. There were, however, in ou!
study changes in thorax and 1eg mean impedance sug-
gesting that fluid shifted frcn the le8s to the
thorax,
The increase in naSnitude of segrental leg iDped-
ance during head-down suggests an increase in arte-
rial blood flow. Changes in segmental leg irnpedance
took place in the sane direction as changes in nean
Ieg irnpedance, contraty to what occurred in the
chest. We do not knol{ hov to interpret these find-
ings and ate not sure that the blood flow changes



THE LUNGS, "ACHILLES HEAL" OF AIR BREATHERS
IN CHANGING GRAVITATIONAL.INERTIAL

FORCE ENVI RONiIENTS

Earl H. l,lood
Eric A. Hoffman

Department of Physiology and Biophysics
I'tayo l,,tedi ca I Schoo'l

Rochester, I'li nnesota 55905

l'4ost internal organ systems such as the heart,
brain and systenic circulations are enveloped by
interserosal force environments wh.ich manifest in-
herent vertical gradients that vary in direct pro-
portion to changes in the magnitude and/or direc-
tion of the gravitational-inertial force environ-
rEnt to which the organism may be subjected (t).
Consequently, these organ systems have a relatively
high degree of resistance against functional or
anatomical structural damage due to changes in the
lorce envi ronment (2).

However, due to the 'i ntra -pu'l mona ry pressure
imbalances which occur at high levels of accelera-
tion consequent to the larqe differences between
the essentially zero specific gravity of the intra-
alveolar respiratory gases and-the surrounding
blood and tissue, "nature's stratagem,' for pratect-
ing other organ systems against ch;nges in the
force environrEnt is not affective relative to the
lungs (1). The disturbances in pulmnary venti-
lation/perfusion relationships with changes in body
position at 1 G (3), the uniform occurrence of ar-terial desaturation t{ith increases in the magnitude
of the force environment (4), and the disruption of
)ung parenchyma in chimpanzees exposed to 4b G in
a water imlErsion capsu'le (5) documents the sus-
ceptability of the lungs to chanqe in the force en-
vironn€nt (0,7). Fig. I shows i lung section
taken from a dog sacrificed following several ex-
posures to accelerations of 2,4, and 6 G.-. 0f
note are the over-distended ventral alveolt in non-
dependend regions in the thorax, and alveolar coi-
lapse in the dependent dorsal reoion. over-dis-
tended apicai alvcoli (insert) lrere also c,'serveJ.

(15), ventilation (,]6), and Derfusion (17, l8i
Fi q. 3).
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Figure 2 reproduced with oermission (8).
VARIATION IN VERTICAL DISTRIEU|ION

OF PULMONARY BLOOO FLOW YII|H DURATION
OF EXPOSURE TO AN INCREASED FORCE ENVIRONMENT
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Figure I reFroduced l/rith penrission (6).
The pr€vention of arterial desaturation dur-

ing increases in the force environmnt achieved
by replacing the respired gas by a very high oxy-
gen content liqu'id with a specific gravity similar
to blood and tissue (Fig. 2) docurEnts the phys-
ical basis of this disturbance (B)

This' along i.,ith the m'i litary value of en-
abling humans to withstand large changes in the
force envi ronrEnt (9-]1), as well as possible
pathogenic significance in some disease states
(12), has encouraged continued study of the af-
fects of gravity and inertia'l forces on the mag-
nitude and regional distribution of interpleural
forces (13,,]4), and associated changes in the
spatial distribution of lung parenchymal strains

1o
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FRAC|ION OF CARDTAC OUTPU| la)
Figure 3 reproduced with permission (18).
Since ventilation of the essentially passive

alveolar system is mediated by transmission a-
cross the potentia'l pleura'l space of the cycl'ic
forces generated by the diaphragmatic, thoraco-
abdominal respiratory musculature system, rEasure-
nent of the time varyinq magnitude and spatial
distribution of interp'leural forces is of basic
importance to respiratory and gravitat'ional physi-
ology (6, l9).

There has been general agreement as to the
magnitude of interpleural pressures at dependent
sites in the thorax (14), and also a concensus
that the magnitude of the expansile forces acting
on non-dependent regions of the lungs increases
with vertical height in the thorax (6, 19). Hor{-
ever, because of the divergent values obtained by
different measurerrEnt methods, there is little a-
greenent concerning the magnitude of this vertical

.g'



gradient in interpleural forces (20, 2l ).
The physiologic significance relat'ive to pul-

monary mechanics of the relatively large vertical
gradients in pleural I iquid pressures of abolt 0.7
cm Hrolcm of vertical height have frequently been
disrEgarded on the basis that the pressures in
pleural liquid are not directly related to the so-
called surface pressures which are presurnably re-
sponsible for lung expansion (22). However, rnore
recent studies using new independent methods sug-
gest that the magnitude of the p'leura'l expansile
forces in non-dependent regions of the thQrax are
at least as large or larger (i.e- pressures as neo-
ative or nore negative) than measurements of ple-
ural Iiquid pressures suggest (23,24) in the api-
cal regions of head-up dogs. Possibly this dis-
crepancy may be due to the existence of significant
adhesive forces bett/een the visceral and parietal
pleura in these apical non-dependent lung regions,
where the thickness of the pleural space nay be
decreased to the degree that significant rlolecu-
lar forces between the closely apposed surface may
be present (23), If such forces increase in direct
proportion to the level of the force environment
as liquid pleural pressure fleasurements suggest
(6, l3), it is not surprising that their magnitude
may be sufficient to produce actual disruption of
iung parenchyma as observed at high levels of ac-
celeration (5, 6). In any event, quite certainly
the vertical gradient in the interserosal force
environment which surrounds the lunas is a causa-
tive factor of differences with verlica'l height
in the thorax of lung strains, perfusion, and ven-
tilation which occur at I G, presumably magnify
during the launch and re-entry phases of space
flight (Fiq. 4), and perhaps cease at zero G (25).
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This study was designed to investigate the
renin secretion in the course of a head-dorn bed
rest, which is considered a reliable model for
ground-based weightlessness simulation. Serial
masurements of plasma renin activity (pRA) llere
realized in 6 adult volunteers sutnitted to the
3 folloxing postural tests. Day I ; 7 hours sit-
ting. Day 2 : I hour sitting; then 5 hours hori-
zontal supine, finally t hour sitting. Day 3 : 1

hour sitting, then 5 hours head-down bed rest(-10"), final ly t hour sitting. The order of the
postural tests t{as randomized for each subject.
The results shor{ that a s-hour head-down tilt
results in a progressive decline of PRA. This de-
cline occurs earlier, and is more pronounced than
the one observed during horizontal bed rest. The
kinetics of the renin response to a s-hour head-
down bed rest is similar to that observed during a
head-out water inmersion of the same duration.

PUISIIA RENIN ACTIVITY DURIT{G s-HOUR
AI{IIORI}IOSTATIC HYPOOYIUTIIA

II{TROOUCTIOI

Horizontal or head-doyn bed rest is widely
used as an experimental model for ground-based
l{eightlessness simulation, particularly for the
study of the cardiovascular and hormona I systems.
As observed during actual exposure to zero gra-
vity, bed rest induces a fluid shift from the
lower to the upper part of the body. The resulting
central hypervolemia is supposed to be more pro-
nounced in the head-down than in the horizontal
position.

A number of experircnts perforned in hunan
as well as in animals, have deflonstrated renin
secretion to be specifically sensitive to changes
in intrathoracic blood volume. Therefore this
study was undertaken i) to investigate the short-
term variations of renin secretion in the earlv
stages of bed rest, and ii)to conpdre in thi;
respect horizontal and head-down bed rest.

}iATERIAI and l,lEnms

Subjects -
Six normal male volunteers (age 22-

27 yr) participated in this study. Details of the
protocol vere explained to each individual and
their informed consent v,ras obtained. Three days
before the begining of the study, and during the
whole study period, they received the same contro-
led diet containing approximatly 140 nlil Na+ and 70
rl4 K+ per day.

Protoco I

The experiment con s i sted of
three postural tests realized on the same week,
monday, wednesday and friday. The order of the
postural tests sas randonized for each subject.
The first postural test consisted of seven hours
spent in the seated Dosition. The second test
consisted of on€ hour sitting, then five hours
in the horizontal supine position, and finally
one hour sitting. The third test consisted of one
hour sitting, then five hours l0 degrees head-
down tilt, and finally one hour sitting. In each
case, the study l{as started exactly at 8 h. Blood
pressure and heart rate rere monitored throughout
the experiment. Serial blood samples were
obtained from each subject :

- at t h. i.e. after one hour spent in the
seated position. This served as the control
value-

- then at 9.10, 9.20, 9.30, 10, 11, 13,
14 h.

- and finally at 15 h, i.e., for postural
tests tyo and three, after one hour of recovery
period during iihich the subjects returned to the
seated position.

ibasur$rents and Calculdtions

0n each blood sample, the folloying para-
meters were measured :

- plasma sodium, potassium, creatinine and
osmolality using conventional laboratory methods,

- hematocrit
- plasma renin activity (PRA) using our

radioimmunoassay of angiotensin I generation (10)

The results were ana lyzed statistical ly
using a txo-way analysis of variance and a
Dunnett 's test (l).
RESULTS

tests
heart
sod ium

During the course of the three postural
there }ias no significant variations in
rate, blood pressure, hematocrit, plasma
and potassium (fig. 1). The control PRA

t

t
137

th rofi ith E

Fig. 1 - TiflE course of heflatocrit (Ht), plasma
sodium (Na+) and potassiun(K+) throughout the
three postura I tests.
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va Iues , measured a
tude : 152 ! 27.9 ng
25.6 ngl l/min (post
min (postura I test
remained unchanged
spent in the seat

PBA (%cont rol)

t th, were of the same magni-
/l/min (postural test 1), 140r
ural test 2), 177 ! 22.7 nglll
3). As shown in figure 2, PRA

throughout the seven hours
ed position (postural test l).

The origin of the renin lov./ering effect of
the head-down ti lting remains to be established.
An activation of arterial high-pressure baro-
reflexes is unlikely, since vre did not observe
any significant variations of blood pressure. The
participation of cardiopulmonary lol{-pressure
baroreflexes is nore likely (6). l'lhatever its
origin, it must be pointed out that the reduction
of renin secretion induced by head-down tilting
is only transient : from the 1oth-12th hour of
tilt, a progresslve increase of the secretion
occurs, so that during prolonged observations (up
to 14 days) high PRA values are regularly found
(3,5,7, 11).

Finally, it is of interest to observe that
the kinetics of the renin response to a s-hour
head-down bed rest is similar to that observed
during head-out water imnersion (2).
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The data from this study demonstrate that a

s-hour 10' head-dorn bed rest results in a pro-
gressive decline in PRA, which occurs earlier, and
is more pronounced than the one observed during an

horizontal bed r€st of the same duration. Previous
studies of PRA changes within the very first hours
of head-down tiltinq have led to conflicting
results : PRA has been reported to decrease, by
cuell (3), London (8) and Leach (7), whereas un-
changed values l,lere observed by volicer (11),
Nixon (9) and Hargens (4). Several factors in the
study designs may account for these discrepencies.
First, the titl angles which were used varied from
-5" to -10'. Secondly, these vias differences in
the definition of the reference PRA value, i.e.
the one which served as the control for comparison
to head-doun ti lt. But the maior lack in
previously published data is that of a

tim€-control experiment where the subjects would
be kept in a standardized reference posture for
the same duration of time than the horizontal or
head-down bed rest. Such a time-contro I experiment
would alloli detection of eventual fluctuations in
PRA levels which liould not be linked to postural
changes, but rather to circadian rythms. For these
reasons, particular attention was paid in our
study to ensuring such appropriate controls, thus
al lowing a true comparison between observations
redlized in different postural conditions.
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ABSTRACT
Hemodynamic responses and antidiuretic hormme

(ADH) were measured durint body position changes
designed to induce central blood volume shitts in ien
cardiac and one heart-lung transplant recipients to
assess the contribution of cardiac volume receptors in
the control of ADH release during the initial acute phase
of exposure to weithtlessness. Each subject rmderwent
l, min of a sitting-control period (C) followed by 30 min
of -60 headdown tilr (T) and 30 min oI resumed sitting
(S). Venous blood samples and cardiac dimensions wer;
taken at 0 and lJ min of C; 5, 15, and 30 min oI T; and,
J, l r, and 30 min of S. Blood samples were analyzed for
hematocrit, plasma osmolality, plasma renin activity
(PRN, and ADH. Heart rate (HR) and blood pressure
(BP) were recorded every two min. plasma osmolality
was not altered by posture changes. Mean lelt
ventricular end-diastolic volume increased (p <.0)) irom
90 ml in C to 106 ml in T qnd 1sgg16q6 to 87 ml in S.
Plasma ADH was reduced by 20% (P<,0r) with T and
returned to control levels with S. These responses were
similar in six normal cardiac-innervated control subjects.
These data may sugtest that cardiac volume receptors
are not the primary mechanism tor the control of ADH
release during acute central volume shilts in man.

INTRODUCTION
Exposure to simulated models oI weightlessness

such as water immersion and antiorthostatic (headdown)
bedrest increases sodium and water excretiofl, and
decreases plasma renin activity, aldosterone, and
antidiuretic hormone (ADH) (1,6). According to the
Henry-cauer hypothesis (l), sudden shifts of fluids Irom
the legs and abdomen into the chest are inte.preted by
atrial receptors ars an increase in total blood volume.
Such stimulation of atrial volume or tnroreceptors would
result in a decrease in plasma ADH release from the
neurohypophysis and a consequent increase in sodium and
water excretion. However, since most of the
experimental evidence in support of this hypothesis has
come lrom studies using the dog as the experimental
model (2,5), the importance of the proposed Henry-cauer
atrial receptors in th€ control of ADH responses to acute
central blood volume shifts in man has been challenged
by recent observations that vagotomized non-human
primates exhibit signilicant diuresis during water
immersion (l) aM volume expansion (7).

Il atrial recepto.s contribute significantly to the
control of body fluid and electrolyte regulation through
ADH inhibitio.r or stimulation, then individuals with
little o. no atrial atferent output, i.e., partial or
complete denervated hearts, should exhibit little or no
reduction in ADH when exposed to posture changes

desi8ned to simulate the acute cent.al blood volume
shifts that occur during the initial phases oI entry into
and re-entry f.om spaceflight. Therelore, the purpose oI
this study was to test this hypothesis by measuring
hemodynamic responses and ADH during body postura
chan8es in one heart-lung and ten cardiac transplant
recipients and compare these physiological responses to
those of normal-innervated-control subj;cts.

METHODS AND PROCEDURES
Three groups of subjects volunteered to participate

in this studyr l) l0 cardiac transplant recipients with
partial or complete denervation; 2) I heart-lung
transplant recipient with nearly complete denervation]
and, 3) 6 normal ca.rdiac innervated subjects (controls).
All transplant subjects were at least one-year post-
surSery. Descriptive data are presented in Table t.

TAALE I. ST'8IECT DEsCRIPTWE DAIA

IlE'CHT

CATDIAC INNERVATED COIIiTOLS 6

CARDIAC TP NSPLAMIS ta0

TIEART.LUNC TRAN5PLANT 13,

V.lc -. ms 1SE

The subjects underwent exposure to and return
irom antiorthostatic tilt designed to simulate the initial
acute effects ot weightlessness and re-entry to I g. The
experimental protocol consisted of a lr-min resting-
control period (C) in the seated position followed by 30-
min exposure to -60 headdown tilt (T) followed by a 30-
min recovery consisting of a return to the upritht-seated
position (S). The subjects rvere instructed to remain as
motionless and relaxed as possible.

Just prior to the initial lr-min resting-control
period, a 2l-ga'lge needle vith polyethylene catheter
was inserted into the left arm antecubital vein and
plasma volume (PV) was measured with a modified Evans
blue dye (T-t824) dilution method. Blood samples were
collected without stasis at 0 and l5 min ot C, at ,, 15,
and l0 min oi T, and at ,, lr, and 30 min during 5.
Duplicate microhematocrit (Hct) determinations were
made immedlately after collectioo oI each blood sample
and the change in plasma volume from the initial seated-
control position was calculated from the changes in Hct.
Plasma antidiuretic hormone (ADH) concentiation and
plasma renin activity (PRA) were determined using
standard radioimmunoassay techniques.

Heart rate (HR), systolic (sBp) and diastolic (DBp)
blood pressures were measured every 2 min belore,
during, and after T, A Hewlett-Packard ultrasonic
echocardiography system using M-mode was used to
determirE an index oI heart volume changes at 0 and l,
min of Ci ,, lr, and ,0 min of T; and, ,, lr, and 30 min
of S.

ChanSes within groups were evaluated by using
single-lacto. analysis of variance ,rr'ith repeated
measures. Comparisons between Baoups were
determined with the unpaired t-test. The null hypothesis
was reiected when P<.0, and non-significant differences
were denoted by NS.

RESTJLTS
Mean cardiovascular and hormonal responses during

C, T, and S are presented in Table 2. For the control
subiects, T increased heart volume (P < .05) and
decreased heart rate (P <.05) lrom 6) + 2 bpm in C to 55
+ 2 bpm during T and retu.ned to 63 + 3 bpm with S.
Except lor an initial elevation in SBP at 5 min ol T (P <

.05), SBP and DBP were not significantly altered durint
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bodv oosition changes. Compared to C values, plasma
vol;mL was signitic-antly increased durin8 T but returned
to C levels fo owing S. T induced a 20-30% reduction (P

<.Or) in plasma ADH levels which returned to C values
uoon resumotion of the seated position during S. PRA

decreased ;lightly (P '.05) dr-rring T and remained
deDressed durins S.' The cardiic transplant subjects had hiSher (P< '0')
heart rate and blood Pressure levels during C with lower
circulatins plasma volume (P'.05) compared to the
control er;uo. However, the cardiovascular responses in

the cariiac' transglants were similar (N5) to those
measured in the controls (Table 2). For the transPlant
subiects. mean HR decreased (P<.05) fro'n l0l + 4 bpm

in 6 to dq + 4 bom during T and returned to I0l r 4 with
5. SBP wa! elevated (P .Oi) durint tilt but DBP was not
altered bv body posture changes. Plasma volume
increased bv 5.i% (P..0r) durinB T and mean heart
volume increased (P .05) from 90 ml in C to 105 ml
during T and returned to 87 ml in S. Plasma ADH vas
red,rc-ed by 20% (P<.Or) during T and returned to C levels
followin8 resumPtion oI the aPright-seated position in 5'
The hear-t-hrng transplant recipient demonstrated similar
resDonses in &dioviscular adiustments and plasma ADH
levels as those measured in the cardiac_transplant and

control subjects (Table 2).

TABLE2. CAND|oVA5CULAR RESPOIIIsES AI{D ANTDIINENC HORrc{E'_*- - i^;;i ;,JRrnCiiitto corltnol- tct, + xzloool\ firr (D' 
^\DirFsrrlprro ro uPRrcHT SImNG (s).

ADH was not measured in these anima.ls. The present
study is unique in that plasma ADH levels were measured
during central blood volume shifts induced by body-
posture changes in humans with cardiac dene.vation.
Our data are consistent with previous observations in the
vagotomized and cardiac-denervated monkey and suSSest
that the control of ADH secretion in man during the
acute stages oI simulated weiShtlessness exposure
cannot be completely explained by the Henry-Gauer
rellex since plasma ADH changes were similar in heart-
lung and cardiac-transplant subiects durinB acute centra.l
blood volume shilts compared to cardiac-innervated
controls. However, caution must be taken in the
interpretation oI similar ADH responses observed in
heart transplant recipients and normal cardiac-
innervated subjects since residual atrial tissue from the
recipient heart containing afterent nerve endints is left
during the surgical procedure and the functional capacity
of this receptor area is Lmknown. Hovever, the role ol
any residual-receptor area in the control of ADH io
cardiac-transplant subjects apPeared negliSible since
similar hemodynamic and ADH responses were observed
in the heart-lung transPlant recipient wtlo rePresented
nearly complete denervation.

In conclusion, the results of the present study
demonstrated that the responses of heart rate, arterial
blood p.essure, plasma volume' plasma renin activity,
and antidiuretic hormone to acute central blood volume
shitts induced by posture changes desi8ned to simulate
the initial phases of entry into and return irom
wei8htlessness are similar in partial and complete
cardiac-denervated subiects comPared to their normal
cardiac-innervated controls suSSestinS that cardiac and
heart-lun8 transplant recipients have mechanisms by
which blood volume can be .egulated by altering plasma
ADH levels. These data are consistent with the
hypothesis that the control ol ADH secretion during
acute central volume changes asrcciated with the initial
sta8es of exposure to weithtlessness in man cannot be
explained by a role of cardiac-volume receptors alone.
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DTSCUSSION
In the present study' -60 headdown tilt induced an

acute headward shilt ol fluids suflicient to enlarge the
heart volume in cardiac and heart-lun8 transplant as well
as normally innervated control sublects as indicated by a
sisnificant increase in echocardio8raphically measured
leit ventricular end-diastolic volume. Subsequent
hemodynamic changes in all subiects included an inward
shilt oI extravascular lluids to the vascular space
resulting in a transient increase in plasma volLlme and a
rellex ridr-tction in heart rate with essentially no change
in arterial blood pressure. ln addition, all transplant and
innervated-control subjects demonstrated a decrease in
Dlasma PRA and ADH. These hemodFamic and
iormonal responses were reversed by the l0 min of
resumed sitting following headdown tilt. Therelore our
data demonstrrte that cardiac and heart-lung transplant
recipients have mechanisms by which ADH secretion can
be controlled durinS acute central blood volume shifts.

AlthouSh the role of atrial volume recePtors in the
control ot AbH secretion has been demonstrated in dogs
(1,2), recent data lrom studies using the non-human
primate have suggested that cardiac recePtors may play
iittle role in ;egulating blood volume. cervical
vagotomy (4) or comPlete, selective cardiac denervation
(Z) taited to attenuate the diuretic response to volume
expansion or water immersion in the monkey. Howevert
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.Af Ler leg exercjse, an impending syn-
cop rs caused bJ a gravit-y intolerance dueto mild LBNP (1). The gravity inlolerancejs brought about by dininjshed cardj.ac fj--Iling and decreased systenic arrerial pre-
ssure, which are caused by decreasing ve-
nous return (l).

In_the present study, when mild su!i-
ne pedall.ing was lerformed, cardiovascular
responses to the post-exercise period in a
-60 mm Hg LBNP were invesrigated, In spe-
cia11y, the decreased venous return with
IBNP was stimulated by a 0 mm Hg LBNP or a
lO mm Hg LBPP in the first expe;iment, and
also by a 1eg exercise in the Becond expe-
riment, Changing venous return with mus;lepulp or IBPP must put back the decreased
cardiovascular responses withlB'[p into the
normal 1eve1s,

Subjects participated were seven hea-
IthJ female students aged 20 to 22 years
ofd. However, two of the subjects fainted
during one of the experiment,so lte present
study was based on results taken from flve
subjects. Before practica-I experimelts,
maximal exerciae testing on each subject
was carried out on a cycle ergoEeter. The
Eean body weight for the subjects was 54.5
Kg an-d rean maximal oxygen uptake was 16.5nl/Kg/tu)n. The subjects -LaJ horizorjrally
on a table and the lower half of their bo-
dies were Dlaced in a lower bodv Dressure
box with an ergometer(MonaIk).T"he' exercjse
load was a 500 kpm/min j-n all experiments.
Through the experj.ments, oxygen uptake was
contiDuously measured by an online systen
with a Das s- spe ctrome ter and spj-rometer.
Heart rate (IIR) was recorded by means of
an nCO with a chest lead.Arterial pressure
on the left uppex-arm was neasured with
the conventional ausculatlon method and
the rnean arterial pressrEe (ttlP) was ca1-
culated depending on the Eeasulements.
left ventrlcLe systolic tine interval was
determined by keeping a record of mechano-
cardiogralhy whlch h,as obtained ft@ sinuf-
taneous high speed recordings of an el-ect-
rocardiographic 1ead, a carotid arterial
pulse tracing and phono cardi ogram. Cardiac
output was measured by the means of acety-
len gas rebreathing techn-ique(2). Fore-arm
blood flow(FBF) was measured by Whitnnyrs
method wi-th a rubber strain-gauge iu the
right forearm (4).8ach of o tier-parame ters
used was cafcuLated depending on these
neasurxoents,

cdo'-E,p1 :::33L
c-r'"r-t'p.r .'.. il3S,

Fig. l-, Chang.ing 1n nean
arterial pressure every minute.

_ During re coverJ , although catdiac out-
put(CO) and stroke volume(SV) \.rere signi-
ficantly decreased in IBNP as compared wjttr
those in 0 trlr Hg I,BN? or to IBP? (p{0.01),
changing from IJBNP to 0 mn Hg LBN? or to
LBPP meant that C0 and SV were highly ele-
vated and total peTipheral resiotance(IPR)
and systemic arterio-venous 02 difference
(A-v 02 Diff) decreased (ri.g.)).

When repeating exercise after post-
exercise, pre ejection phase per left ven-
tricle ejection tirne (PE?/l,VEt) stayed the
sane constant as that of the control level,

tr
!I

IEE
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After a 15 flinute rest period 20 minutes of
exerciEe were performed under a -60 rDm l1g
IBNP in a supine positior, and then a >O
minuLe period of recovery was observed fc.r
each of the condi1,-Lons. That is, for tnefirsl, fi-ve minutes of lhe recoverv Deriod-the subjects were exposed to -6Om;H; IBNP:After five minules of recovery theorposingcondition changed to a lO mn i{g LBpp- or O-
xom Hg IBN!.
Two control exper_Lments were carried out a
10 mm Hg LBPP or in a O mm Hg LBNP.

Re aults

. -. In IBN? condition, HR whrch was sig-nificantly higher than that in the contr6l
decreased during post-exercise ( p<0.01),
and drd. not return to the resting level,staying at about 100 bpn.However, suddeniy
changing fron I,BNP to 0 un Hg tBi,t? or tBp?
caused the lfi. to dramat.ically drop to thecontrol 1eve1 or below the control.

Not onlJ during exercise but a-lso durlj-ng recovery in LBNP oxygen up r,ake ( VOr )
was a little higher than in O mn Hg but-slgnlficantly lower than in tBp? (p<O.01).

The MAP in LBNP srayed ar a signifi-
cantly lor,,,er -teve1(p1O.Oi) d.uring eiercise
and also dropped sharply during post-exer-
cise as compared wlth that j-n O m$ Eg lBNpor in ],BPP. When changing frou LBN? b lBp?
d.ur.r-ng recovery period, MAP was signifi-
cantly elevated from about BOrnnHg io about
-t00 mm Hg (p(0.00I) where it stated corstan(I'is.t).-

t.l
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althouah lhe value did not get back into
rhe coitrol level durjng the five minute
.recoverv period j.n IBNP. As show:l in Fig.
,. in tirii case, ever in LBNP C0 and MAP
j-ncreased,but were a little bit lower than
those in the control condition.

usins lhe results oblained from the
present eiperioents, gravi Ly intolerance
d.ue ro decieased syslemic arlerlal trress ure
during post-exercise in j,BNP could be re-
turned to norrnal condition by an .increase
j.n venous return with I,BPP, and this was
indicated by an increase in SV. Considera-
tion such as thls have also beel1 reached in
re-exercise experiment after five mi-nute
recoverv jn LBNP. Thar j-s, even if gravitJ
intolerince occurred during post-exerci se
in I-BNP. uhen the exercise was repeated ag-
ain, CO'and MAP increased at a similar 1e-
vel Lo thaL of pre-exercise as heart con-
tractj.lity was getting back to a Dornal
state in spite of the decrease 1n cardlac
efficiency- lndicated by SV/T,VEI. Becauae
PE?/LVET would suggest heart contractility
and eiection fraciion, the fact that heart
contr;ctility and/or eiection fraction in
re-exercise 1rr I,BNP stayed the normal level
would be due to an increase in CO with in-
creasing venous return with gtrengthing
nuscle punp.

In-coiclusion, our results showed that
sravirv intolerance observed by cardj'ovas-
Erlar "responses at posr-exerc-Lse in 13NP
is returnad to normal conditlon by means
of the increaEe in cardiac output with mu-
scle pu,]]p, for exa.npfe, I,BPP or exercise
stimuiation, i{hi-ch makes venous returu in-
crease with increasing muscle pump.

*q
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Conside ratlon

,'"d fi
Jll [tr ih
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Fj-g.2, Responses of cardiac
output (Co), stroke vo-tuEe
( Sv-) , total. perjphera.I resis-
tance ( TRP) , forearm vascular
resistance (FvR) and sY stemi c
axterio-venous 02 difference
(l-v oz) niff) during exercise
and recovery in each experl-
Eental" condition.
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BIOOD PRESSURT REL{TED WIIII MUSCLE
ACTIYITY ANI/OR CAROTID ARTXRY COMPRXSSIIRE

DURING MIID SUPINX EXXRCISE
EX}OSEN TO IBNP

Yoji SUZUKI, Jurko NAGAIo, Yasuko FUi(ASE,(atBuko IfO, Kikuko YoKoZAWA,
and Shigeyo ToRIK0SHI

Departeent of Hu0an Adaptation Physiologr
Tokyo Academy for Well-ness Science
2-20-23, Takanawa, Minato-ku, foky o

In resting mall in lower body negative
pressure condj.tion (IBNP), progressive ve-
nous pooling \,rith decreasing stroke voluEe
and cardiac output eventual-Iy cause a fa1l
in arte!j-a1 pressure( , ).0n the orherhand,
even if the synpathetic activat.ion ie
clearly nonuniform, vasoconstriction medi-
ated by the arterial baroceptors are pro-
bably related to a predominance of 1ow-
pressuxe effect at mltd IBN? and further
to compresBiug carotid sinus wlth progre-
ssive venoud pooling and decreasing arte-
ri.al pressures and pu-lse pressure at mild
IBNP ( 1).

in the first experiment.Each of other para-
neters used was calculated depending on
these me asurements.
fn the first experiment, after a 10 minute
rest in -JO or -50 om Hg IBNP 15 minutes d
exercise were performed in each lBNp ofthem.In the second experiment, the left carotid
artexy was pushed by a 15 mm Hg during the
last five ninutes of resting period and of
exercising period, respecrively.
Re sufts

During rest period, trBNP caused pro-
gressive increase in HR, and decrease _in
IilA? and FBF, but it did not effect on VO2.
In this case, pre-ejection phase per ejec-
tion tine (m?/LVE?) and CO decreaied r,yith
degree of LBNP. During exercj-se, V02rm-EMG,
and m increased with degree of lBNp, bur
I1AP, C0 and FBtr' decreased.

l,llP during exerc.ise was signlficant-[y
correlared to CO, srroke volune/MT (SV/
IVET), FBF, and arterjo-venous 02 differerF
ce (A-VO2 Diff), bu! did not to HR and VO2,

As shol,n in Fig.l, n-XMG during exer-
cise was significantly correlated to every
parafleter such as MAP, total per-ipheraL rs
sistance (TPR), SV, V02, end tldal C02 %
(I'EC02) and A-VO2 Diff, Imporrant observa-
tj.on was that although TPR increased wlth
increasing m-XMG, IIIAP and SY decxeased with
that .

;:3i"' ' ,,

,d.$"

a

;1'8fr

In the present study,
I)rogressive venous pooling
supine exercise was perform
vascular responses to muscl
pushing carot-id artery duri
were inve stj-gated,

as
in
ed
e
ng

exposed to
LBNP, a mild
and cardio-

activity and
the exe rcise

Me thod
Subjects participated were five heal-

thy femaLe atudents aged 20 to 22 yeata
o1d. Before practical experiments, maclmal
exercise testing on each subject was carr-
1ed out on a cycle ergoneter.Ihe mean body
wcight for the subjects was 5l Kg and the
Eean maximal oxygen uptake was rB,T m1/kg
/mln. The subjects lay hori.zontallJ on a
table and the lower half of their bodies
were !1aced in a lower body lressure box
with an ergoneter.The exercise load was a

the fj-rst experiment or a
the second experinent.

ese exper.iments, oxygen up-
continuously neasured by ar1
wlth a nass-spe ctrome ter and

spirometer. Heart rate(HR) was recorded by
treans of an ECG with a chest lead.Arterial-
pressure on the left upper-arn was fiEasured
with the conventional ausculation roethod
and then roean arterj-al pressule (t'lUq ) was
caLculated depending on the uleasurements.
left ventricle systolic time interval was
detern.ined by keeping a record of nechano-

m sti-
an ECG
e trac-
od flow
hod uith
forearm.
means
i. que ( z).
e quart

femoraf part in the right leg uas recorded

tr'ig.1, Relationships be tueen
m-nMG and MA?, VO2, IPR, I'EC02,
SV, and A-YO2 Diff during exercise

Pushing the carotid arter:/ 1n resting
uen in the second exper"j-nen t, V0 2 did not
change, but FEC02 and ventilation (VA) Oe-
creased slightly and A-V02 Diff increased
slightIy. During exercise, these parametes
were responsed alEost the saue as them j.n
the !est, except LE vrhlch its changing fu-
shion in LBNP with pushj-ng carotid arterXr
increased progresively in spite of the de-
crease in FXC02.

ao

300 kpm/m
500 kpm/m
Through a
take (V02 )
onl-ine sy

ln ln
in in
11 th

was
s tem

.tn
an
in

cardiography which was obtained fro
nultaneous high speed recordi-ng of
1ead, a right carotid arterial puls
ing and phono cardiogram. Forearm bl-o
(FEI') was measurced by \lhitney's met
a rubber strain-gauge in the right
Cardlac output(co) was xoeaBured by
of athetylene gas reb-reathing techn
Mean e 1e c tromy ographJ (m-EMC) on th

In Fig.2, the averaged effect of puslF
g carotid a-rtery on SV/IrET, C0, MAP, HR
d forearm vascular resista.r]ce (F\rR) dur-
g each per.iod of rest and exercjse is

The Physiologist, vol. 27, No. 6, Suppl., 1984 s-55



showrr. Not only in the control but also
in LBNP a decreasing lendercy durlng push-
ins carotis artery was observed on SV/LVE],
CO and MAP, and the decreasing tendency w6
done on FvR. These tendencies were afso
s1milarly observed even during exercise'
except FVR which decreased furthertt/ pusb-
ing.

below Jo % VOz max exercise the muscle p1.ulp

is too weak to nake venous return lncrease
in LBNP. In this case, it is doubtable if
solne afferent informaticils fror0 exercising
muscle are related to systemic arterial
pressure controlr as incleasing muscle mass
wi th desree of ],BNP,

In"tne seconC experiment' puahing +he

carotrd artery caused the decrease in l4A?
and FBF in resting men.lhis roeans that
vasoconstriction mediated bJ the arterlal
baroceptors are related to a predominance
of lowbressure effecl with compressing ca-
rotld sinus due to pushing the carotj-d ar-
tery during reat iD noxnal clalltion and
alsa in LBNP. During exercise at about 40
% '[O2 $ax, however, despite the decreaae in
MAP and CO the M was rather decreased by
pushing carotid artery. Therefore, it ls
oosslole that an actlvity of low-pressure-oaroceptors i-n carot-id simus is not sure in
exerciiing men, and tnF decrease j-n syste-
n1c arterial pressure is due to a fall of
CO, even if the carotid artery is pushed
regardless of IaN?.

ln conclusion, systemic arterial pre-
ssure control during exercise in I,BNP is
eventually reLated wj-th progressive venous
oooline and thus with decreaslng CO. BuL
ihe im6ortan"u is such an unexplainable
fact tirat at the same mechanical load MAP

during mild exercise was gradually falIen
with degree of IBNP regardless increasing
muscle mass and thus lncreasing V02.

SunmarJ

-hposj-ng to progressive venous poolirrg
in LBN?. cardiovascular reBponses during
mild suilne cycljng were invesLigated ln
the relation to muscle acrivitJ or compre-
ssj-ng carotj-d sinus. Rven in IBN?, syste-
mic artery pressule aontroL is at least
related vith hemodynamic change according
to the degree of venous pooling but not
positively with truscIe activity.

T

i
+
rrt

+

_-)-.

l

fiE.2.
SV/LVXT
during
pushing
of the

Changing fushions of
, C0, MAP, HR and FVR
rest and exerclse with
carotid artery (nean

subjects)

In the first experiment, the exe.rc.ise
Ioad was quite mild (about 10 ,; V02 ma)r).
In this case, the degree of IBNP affected
on VO2 during exercise as shown in the in-
crease i-n v0, with increasing degree of
IBNP.Also, the affectlon is suggested on
decreasins cardlac eff-iciencJ wj.Lh decrea-
sing yLAP, because SV,/I,VET correlated with
MAP-is piobably indicated as an index of
cardiac efficiencv. An lmporta.nt observa-
tion is on the iucreases 1n C0 and FBf and
the decrease in A-Vo2 niff with increaslng
MAP vrhich decreased with degree of IBN? in
sDire of the same mecnanical exercise 1oad,
bicause these relalionships indicate the
progressive decrease j-n venous return with-l,lllF even during nild exercise and thus co
is still an executj-ve controller of syste-
mlc blood pressure. That is, even if exer-
cise is peiforned in IBN?, wheri the load
is mi1d, despite the Busc1e p'unp progre-
ssive venous pooling occured brlngs the
decrease in SV and Co and thj.s eventually
causes a fa11 in systenic axterial pressup.

On the otherhand, the lncrease in m-
EMG with VO2 suggests the increase in mus-
c1e mass. Aicording to this' the relation-
ship between n-EMG and l4AP roeans that the
lnciease in nuscle mass at an exrcise load
causes a fa11 of systemic arter.ial pl999u39
reEardless of the increase jn TPR, PEC02,
or-A-VO2 Diff. The fact that SV was conver'
selJ correlated to m-XMG' at least' brings
suc-h as a concfusion that in the case of

Abboud. F,M., et al., Carotid and car-
diopulmonarJ baroceptor control of
sptanchnic and forearm vascul-ar re-
Eistance durj.ng venous pooling -in
man. J. Phy si01. (London)286:171-184,
L979

Bolde-Petersen, F., et al', A compari-
son between freon and acetylene re-
breathing for measurlng cardlac out'
put. ,tviit, space Rnviron.Med. 51(11)
't12r.4-7221, l99a

BloEqvist, C.G,, and H'1. Stone, Card-
iovascular adjustments to gravita-
tionat stress. ilandbook of Physlo-
fosv - the cardiovascular system IIl'
chip.28 l, Pp.1025-1051, 1984
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rine (LVET). STI were measured from the ECG and
first derirarive of the thoracic impedance- We uri-
Iized a portable device that permits continuous
meas-uremenr of ECG, whole body elecrri-al impe-
dance, thoracic impedance and its first derivarive-
The data were collected rhree rimes du.ing the si-
mularion: Once pre-bedrest, i.e. in the conlrol pe-
riod, once at the end of th€ bedrest period, and
finally five days after bedrest in the recovery
phase.

Results:

NOr.\-INVASIVE ASSESSMENT OF HEART
CONTRACTILTTY CHANGES

DURING A 7 DAY 60 HDT O-G SIMULATION

L. Beck and F. Baisch

DFvlR-lnsritute for Aerospace Medicine
Cologne, FRC

LVET

'loo

Decreasing veoous teturn to the heart by means
of LBNP suction can be used to dynamically resr
heart function. SII are used to assess cardiac pea-
formance- Lioking these two nm-invasive meth;ds we
evaluated conttactility ^changes on 6 male volun-
teers during a 7 day d HDT O-g simulation. LVET
and_ PEP values were plorted as a funcrion of pte-
load. TIre PEP curres obtaifled at the end of rle HDT
period were shifted upwards in comparison !o rhe
ones obtained under cmtrol conditiors. LVET curves
shifted in the opposire direction signalizing the
same trend of cattaactility change. From our re-
sults, and taking into account changes of heart
size and heart rate, we conclude thar a depression
of the contracrile state of the hearr must be dis-
cussed as a part of the mechanisms involved in the
cardiovascular adaptation to 0-g simularion.

'-4b' :-3b -2b -1o o

<- i*;;
Figure 1. LVET res?onse curves (mean + sd).
Preload teducriqr by LBNP. 100* = resting values
during controrncriod.

80

60

Introduction:

Fig. 1 shows rhe mean values and the srandard
deviations of the curve obtained from 6 volunteers-
The curve designated ,'HDT 7', was obtained at the
end of the bedresr period and is shifted downwards
to a significanr lower level wirh respect to the
conrrol. The curve desi8nared ',HDT+s,, was obtained
on the 5th day of the recovery period and ir is nor
pcssible to say ro which collective it belongs,
statistically. Its tendency is towards conrroi. The
scattering of the PEP ralues makes ir difficuh ro
interpret the dara depicred in Fig. 2.

However, the same trend as the one described
for LVET can be recognized in the clear $ift of
the "HDT ?'r curve wirh respect ro rhe conrrol.

PEP

. One of the aims of a 7 day O-g simularion by
6'head-down tilt (HDT), was to resr a merhod rhar
should help to describe rhe changes of cardiac per-
formance that occur in weightlessness or during its
simulation. The data found in rhe literature deal-
ing with this question are controvetsial.

The method had to be non-invasive, safe, of
.elative easy implemenrarioit, and should ideally
ma-ke it possible to analyse hearr funcrion on a
beat-ro-bear basis, thr.rs a lowing a dynamic rest-
ing, so as e.g. ventricular function curves do.
Ventricular furrction curves are obtained varying
preload. One way of reducing venous return to the
heart is to apply negarive pressure to rhe lower
body with a lorver body negative pressxre (LBNP)
device (2, 3, 5, 7) .

Methods:

%

120

140

too

40 30 io lo 0

As patametets of ventricular function we chose
sysrolic time intervals (STI), a currenrly utilized
non-invasive method for assessing cardiac perfor-
mance ( 4, 6 I We limired cu! inrerest ro rwo STI:
pre-ejection period (PEP) and left ventricular ejection

hi_fiq

Figure 2. PEP respoose curves (mean + sd) preload
reduction by LBNP. 100% = resting values during
control period.
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Discussion:

we reported elsewhere (1) of ventricular func-
rion curves obtained from animal experiments, uti-
lizing PEP and LVET as parameters. Fig.3 shows the
PEP and LVET clrves obtaind from one animal. Three
different contractile states can be discriminated.
Note ahe dependence of both parameters on left ven-
rricular end-diasrolic pressrre (LVEDP) and the
shift of the curves indicating changes of the con-
tractile state-

:2

case where heart tate remains constant. It is well
known that these parameters are influenced by a
number of factors: arterial pressure, heatt rate,
preload, and the inotropic state of the heart.

Resting heart rare was similat at the times of
measutemenis; also there were no significant chan-
ges of arterial pressure during microgravity simu-
lation. 'Ihe variations oI aortic pressule and heatt
rate that result from an LBNP manoeuvte in the
ranse O lo -40 mm mercury cannot account alone for
rhe observed shifrs of lhe curves. Therefore it is
concluded that also heaat function can be affected
by microgravity. If this phenomenon is to be evalu-
aied only as adaptation mechanism or if by continu-
ous exposure to weightlessness without adequate
counteimeasures, impairement of heart function is

to be expected remaiDs an open question that re-
quires further investiSation-
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LVET and PEP respood in consequence of a
diminishing central venous pressure, even in this
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EI'T'ECT OF DIFFERENT RESTING POSITION ON URINARY
KALI,IKREIN ACTIVITY IN NORI'AL UAN.

J.L
J.U

AASCANDS, J.P. GIROI,A}iI, G. GAUQUELINO,G.ANAT'
SUC, CI. GHARIB' and A. GUELL".

INSERi,I U 133, Facultd de M6decine RangueiI,
31062 TOULOUSE CEDEX, FRANCE,

o Lab. Physiol., I'acutt6 ale u6decine crange Blanche
69373 LYON CEDEX, FRANCE,

"Lab. Physiol.M6d. Spatiale, CgU Rangueil,
31052 TOULOUSE CEDAX, France.

Renal kallikrej.n is an enzlme which could be
involve in sevelal putative f unction s I sodium
and water balance,renat blood f1o!, regulation...
In this study we reporte the results of 3 nor-
ma1 subjects lrhich have b€en subnitted to three
different protocols:day I seven hours in the
sitting position,day 2 five hour:s in the supine
position,day 3 head-dov,n tilt (HDT)at -ao for
five hours.h day 2 and 3 one hour contlot in
the sitting position was observed before and
after the experiment,For the three subjects the
results show the sane pattern of evolution, In
alay I no significant change in atiuresis anal in
kallikrein activity was obselved,in day 2 and 3

change in position either supine or rDa provide
effective stinuli to increase kal.Li.krein excre-
tion.Since kallikrein activity remained steady
only in the sitting position,this position
could appear suitable for determination of ba-
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I

G

Three nornal subjects of about 24 years o]d were
submitted to 3 different protocols.Fig.2 shovrs the
experinental protocol.O,l day 1 the subjects remained
in the sitting position during seven hours.on day 2

the subjects remained in the supine position during
Iive hours and on alay 3 the subjecb were subnitted
to five hours in head-do$r position at -ao.In day 2

and 3 one hour control period in the sitting posi-
tion i,as observed before and after the experinental
period.At the beginni-ng of each period it was asked
to the sub-iects to dlink 100 nI of$ater.Eor urine
samples 1t ras asked to the subjects to void their
bladder at the end of each hours.0rinary kallikrein
activity $as neasured by the action of an urine
aliquote -incubated during 30' at 3?'C vith a crude
preparation of kininogene, after the incubation pe-
riod the generated kinins uere rneasured by radi.o-
inmunoa s say. Urinary kallikrein activity is express
in,rr9 of bradykinins generated per ninute of incu-
bation and F€r hour of total volune of urine
lttgBr</ ' /h) .

ITATERIAL AND MIAHODS

i:nrNocENE + oRrNE rlreuorE ---j!!!lE!!i9!-r(20 rrt I

RESULTS
suaJEcr l

Its now welI documenteal that fidcro-gravity indu-
ces several modifications in the cardiovascular
and enalocrine systems.There is a realistribution in
body fluids specially blood,Iynph and interstitial
fluid and also a modification of the activities of
eddocrine syste,ns such as the renin angiotensin
aldosterone systen.Fif .1 shoirs the interactions
betlteen the renal kallikrein kinin system (RKKS)

and the renin angiotensin system {R.A.S.).The renal
kallikrein is a serine protease acting on a fiver
glycoprotein, ma inly the loi, molecular weight kini-
nogen to generate kinj.n which is the active pepti-
de of the systen.The organisation of the RXKS is
very parallel to the RAS with a najor interconne-
xion via the converting enzlhe acting on both sride.

The study of the kallikr:ein system is of interest
because of several hypothetical functions in cardio-
vascular and renal homeostasis (l).This system has
been involved in sodiun and rrater balance rrith con-
flicting results eithe! natriuretic (2) or antina-
triuretic (3).The RXI(S has also been involved in
renal blood flot, regulation because of the potent
vasodilataor effect of kinins and afso in the acti-
vation of prorenine,at last iUa!!Ig. Thi s study vas
designed to investigate the effect of changes in
posj.tion on the variations of endocrine systems in
order to establish a reference position for the
determination of baseline values.
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The present data came from 3 normal subjects(six
were run but only 3 subjects had provialed urinaly
samples at each period).The indiviatuals results for
subiects l'2 and 3 are plotted .espectively on fi_
gure 3,4 and 5.rn the sitting position (ilay l)for
the 3 sub jects, urinary kallikrein activitv (uKal A)

anal diuresis remained around means values which
are for uxal A 14,33+2,47 ^gBK/r/h 

antl for diure-
sis l'76'62+55,7 m],/h).on day 2,in supine Position'
uKal A alial not rise beYond a first initial increa-
se r,rhich is at least 50t higher than the first
hour controf in the sitting Position'In the head-
down position (day 3) UXaI A had shofln a ptogres-
sive increase reaching for subjects I and 2 a ma-

xinal value il hours after the beginning of HDT,

respectively 34t64 agBK/'./h and I4,5 agBK/r/h and
5 hours after for subject 3 (17,4 lrgB(,/',/h).rt is
interesting to remark that all the subjects,in the
lecovery period,returned to the control value ob-
served at the first tine period either on day 2 or
day 3.

([, t 2 l a 5 6 ? ltrl

ux rPs6r(,

2 I a 5 6 
' 

lr)

There are very few studies rePorting the evolu-
tion of the uxal A excretion during changes in posi-
tion and specially during a head-down Tilt.aecause
of the snall number of subjects it ri,as inpossj.ble
to run statistical analyse. Hotir€vet the interpreta-
tion of separate data subject by subject shows a

tendency to increase Uxal A excretion when the sub-
jects are subnitted to the transLation fron sitting
to supine or to head-dom position.T1ro nain argu-
nents reinforce this interPretation 'dur:ing seven
hours in the sitting position U(al A remained stea-
dy, furthermore after changes in position this ac-
tivity returned to control value during the recove-
ry period,this inalicates tha+he methodology is re-
Iiable.The reasons and the role of this increase
during supine and head-down position remain to be

e ]-ucidate. However, some factors have been reporteal
to inffuence renal kallikrej.n excretion,anong ithich
are:rena1 altery pressure volune expansion, Minera-
Iocorticoials (2),antidiuretic hornone (4)and angio-
tensin rr (2).h several conditions, lhe
renin angiotensin aldosterone systen and kallikrein
excretion are dissoci,ated,i.e water inmersion to
the neck does not affect kallikrein (esterase) ex-
cretion in nan'in sPite of the fact that this na-
noevre depr:esses the renin-angiolensin aldosterone
systen (5,6).An other investigator A.uIuBA$ (7) re-
ports aluring a tilt test fron supine to upright
(+60o),a alecrease in urinary kallikrein esterase
activity with an augmented plasma renin acti-
vity.These decrease in uKal A is abolisheal by cap-
topril a very potent inhibitoi of the converting
enzyrne and thus of the Angaotensin Ir generation.
ahese alata are consistent \rith our results and the
increase in uxal A excretion might reflect an in-
crease of the intra-renal kalliklein system in res-
ponse to an elevated local angiotensin II concen-
tratj.on in order to protect the renat circulation.
In conclusionrin spite of the smaLl nimber of sub-
jects,UKal A excretion remains steady after seven
hours in the sitting positionithis position appears
suitable for determinatiofl of baseline value.The
change in positlon from sitting to supine ot head-
doer position induces an increase in U(aI A excre-
rion and this idcrease seems to be mole pronounced
during head-down ti1t.A greater nunber of subjects
are necessary to confirn these Preliminaries results.
since the role of the renar kallikrein kinin systen
is not well known and because of the studies are re-
porting variations of this system in pathological
conditions, head-dolrn tilt appears as a usefull na-
noevre to stimulate and to study this system in phy-
siological conditions.
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EFFECT OF MUSCULAi EXERCISE DURING 4 DAYS
SIIIUIATED 9IEIGHTLESSNESS ON ORTHOSTAlIC TOLERANCE.

J. L. BASCANDS', c.cAUqUELrN6", c.ANNAToo, J.
PEQUIGNOT"", CI.GIIARIBoo and A. GUEIL..

INTRODUCTION
Its nol, r,ell known that exposure to $eighttessness

even for short per:iods, induces significant changes
j,n the cardiovascular and endocrine systens in man
(1,2).Following return to earth gravity Asrronautg
show an alteration in orthostatic tolerance charac-
ter:izeal by tachycardia, decrease in blocld pressure,
ihpa-irnent of exercise capaclty and as a general
rule alifficulties in leadapting to normal activity
( 3,4 ) . Exposure to nicrogravi.ty inaluces a rapid
shift of about t5OO to 2000nI of bLood,lymph and
interstitial fluid from the lower to the upper part
of the body.This ffuid shift leads to a cardiovas-
cular decondi tioning. For better understanding the
cardiovascuLar modif ications which occur in miclo-
glavity and also to develop effective and conve-
nient counter measures,ground based sj.mulation ne-
thods have been developed.Among these ,nethods Head-
down Tilt (HDt) is a very useful method because it
reproduces the orthostatic intolerance (OI)observed
in crew mernbers after space fliqht.The purpose of
the present investigation is to stuily the effecti-
veness of muscular exercise,during a 4 days head
alolen ti1t, to prevent OI.
UATERIAIS AND !{TTAODS

control. (CG)the other(exercise group:EG)was submit-
ted tvice a alay at one hour of bicycle exercise,
always in the anti-orthostatic position,perforned
at 50S of their naximun respective oxygen,uptake,
corresponding to an energy expense of about IOOO
KcaI.Ihe subjects were free froh any drug and fed
oD a normal hospiral atiet the lotal catoric inta-
ke being about 2500 (ca\lday,Na+:I2OnEq anar K+
6OnEq {ith free fluid intake,air temperature:23.c.
Two days before starting the experirnent an active
orthostatic test was perforned and rhe data obtai-
ned have served as control values.Ahe orthostatic
test l^'as carried out on a tift table,after 60 ni-
nutes in supine position the subjects !,re.e gently
tilted at +85' for: 15 ninutes thenrb.ing back to
the horizontal position.awo blood samples $ere
taken fron an antecubitat- vein via a carheter im-
planted one hou. before,in order to prevent punctu-
re siale effects,teo minutes before tilting at +85"
and at the tenth minutes in the upright positj,on.
Blood sa,nples were immedlateLy centrifuged at +4oC
and the plasna frozen at -20oC until assays, On
these plasna salnples the following parameters were
neasured:plasma renin activity (pRA),plasrna arginin
vasopressin (PAV)and plasna ca techolamines : epine-
phrine ( E ) , Norepinephrine (NE)and Dopanine (DA).
Heart rate (lIR),systolic and diastotic blood pres-
sure respectively (SBP)and (DBP)were recorded eve-
ry ninutes al] through the test with a nonitor.
After a 24 hou.s'control perj.od in horizontal posi-
tion,the subjects irere tilted at -6' for four days.
The subjects were free to move,the only restriction
$as to keep their heads above bed leve].On the
fifth day,the subjects were bring back ro the ho-
rizontal position and an active orthostatic test
li,as performeal in the same experimental condj.tions
as before the {DT.
RESULTS

Tilt test b€fore HDT (B.IiDT).
For the hor:nonal parameters,in response to the

tilting at +85",no change in pRA,pAV anat catecho-
Iamines have been observed in both gloups.

For the systenj.c responses, individual HR and Bp
responses are plotted on !,igures 1(control group)
and 2 (exercise group).The rilting ar +85. produ-
ces an increase in ttR for al.I subjects,but Bp is
not affected by the change in position.

Tilt test after HDT (A.IIDT)
No significant change have been observed in pAV

anal catecholamines. Hot ever this second tilt test
{eg day 5) induced the sane magnitude increase in
PRA j.n both groups ehen tilted at +85o:c.c had
show! an increase of about 559 E.G:about 80t.It
is also of importance to point out that supine va-
lues before the tilt test are six fold higher i.n
both groups when compared to rhe supine values,
neasured before the first tilt test (eg day-2).This
results indicated the ,e11 atocurnented effect of se-
veral days in head-alown position.

For the systemj.c responses,l.lR and BP (Fig.l and
2),it is interesting to remark that [tR was alrays
higher after the IJDT than before for aI1 the sub-
jects.For the CG (subject 1,2,3)in spite of the
smalt variations observed,blood pressure have been
wefl regulated.For two subjects of the EG the tilt
test have been terninated prematurely because of
clinical evialence of faintness respectively at the
l4th ninutes (subject n'5)and the loth minutes (sub-
ject no6)in the upright position.For the tlro other
subjects (subjects 7 and 8)rre can also obseave a
transitory fall in BP at the end of the tilt but
lrithout s),nptoms of faintness.
DISCUSSION

The present investigation lras designed to exanine
the effect of nuscular exercise on the occasional
prevention of OI after 4 days in head down position.
In our expe.iment the intensity of exercise has
t'een chosen in order to reproduce the activity of

'Irab. Physiol.udd. spatiale, CHU Rangueil, 31052
ToULOUSE cEDEx, FRANCE and ". tab. physiol.,
F'acu1t6 ate M6decine crange Blanche, 693?3 IyoN
CEDEX, FAANCE.

In this study,the effectiveness of muscular
exercise to prevent orthostatic intoLerance
(0I),iuas investigated during a 4 days head-down
tilt (lDT)at -6' in two groups of four young
nales,one control and one subnitted tuice a day
at one hour of bicycLe exercise.To evaluate or-
thostatic tolerance tro tilt tests were perfor-
ned,one before the IrDT and one after the IiDT.
Plasma renin activity (PRA)plasma arginine va-
sopress.in and plasma catecholamines
sureal.Heart rate (tlR)and blood pressure (BP)
were recorded every minutes all through the
test.In both groups,the t$o tilt tests have
produced ao increase in HB.After the HDT, the
tilting at +85" has induced an increase in PRA
in both groups,but no difference i,as observed
betvreen the tvro groups.During the second tilt
test,OLas only denonstrated by the exercise
groups.These resufts suggest that under our:
experimental condition s , physi cal exercise is
ineffective to prevent OI.

The experiment \las explaineal to the volunteers,
mealical studentsr,and their consent obtained.Eight
young healthy male (24,1+0,4 years old) have been
dj.videal into t$o equal group.One group served as
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an inhj.bition of the renin anqiotensin aldosterone
system (RAA5 )with an important natrj'uresis and,in
response oi this loss we assist to an important in-
crease in the activity of the RAAS. orthostati c in-
toferance found in subjects submitteal to Physical
exercise can not be attributeal to a decrease in sl'n-
pathetic nervous activity.In actual fact Plasna NE

can be considered as an index of sympathetic ner-
vous activity (5,6)and the results obtained in our
experinent show that NE resPonse to the second tilt
test is not significantly different fron those ob-
served during the first tilt test,this would be in
agreement !,,ith the results of CHOBANIAN et aI(7).On
the other hand it is possible that the intensity of
the exercise to which the subjects lrere submitted
during the 4 days'period was not sufficient.so,nav-
be a shorter line exercise ,ith a stronger intensi-
ty would had been effective.{e can also suggest
that physical exelcise has Produced an increase in
vascutar bed in the legs.An other hypothesis sugges-
ted by srEGIllANN et a1.(8) coul.d be that physical
exercise night pr:oduce an increase in vagal tonetin
this conditi.on,the cardiovasculai and neurohormonal
responses become inefficient to naintain arterial
pressure during the chanqe froh recurnbent to upright
position. Therefore, admin i stration of a vagolytic
drug half an hour before the enal of an irunersion
period prevent the OI in subjects irho have been sub-
nitted to physical exercise during this inunersion
(8).other studies ought to establish if these asso-
ciation, exercr se and vagolytic dlug really prevent,
in al1 cases,the oI observed after EDT at different
negative angles.In conclusion,our study has shown
that under our experinental conditions, physi cal
exercise lras ineffective to prevent OI and even have
had an opposite effect.Besi.des,our: study has also
shoh'n that the indivj.atual variations are not neglig-
ble and that they ought to be taken in ni.nd fo! the
interpretation of the results, parti.cullary when the
nurnber of subjects is reduced,which is very frequent
in the experinent of weightlessness simulations.
REEERENCES

FIG. 2

Eig.t-2 : Indivldual responses of heart rate (m),
bfood pressure (BP ).

-lnr 
before HDT --- tR after HDT,At the first

arrol, the subjects were tilteal at +85" and at the
second arrow bring back to the strpine position.The
two others graphs indicate sBP and DBP berofe EDT

in the second line graphs and after HDT in the
thiid line graphs.
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a sedentary subject,i.e 2600 Kcal/day divided in
the follouing sayr1500 Kcal for the basal metabo-
lisn and 1000 xcal for the physical exeEcise.The
nethod employed to study the orthostatic tolerance
has been the active orthostatic test because it re-
flects a normal physiological activity rather than
passive Tilt,lrhich is more effective but non phy-
s-iological sti.mulus.

The increase in tiR observed in all subjects du-
ring both tilt tests could be explain by the fact
that the change in posture from supin€ to upright
position leads to a rapial shift of blood in the
Iegs.This new redistribution of blood volume is
perceived by cardio-vascular stretch receptors
which send this information to the central. nervous
system and in response,there is an arteriolar vaso-
constriction anal an increase in HR.The main purpose
of this reflex mechanisrn is to maintain arterial
blood pressure.ahere is also a neurohornonal res-
ponse character:ized by an increase in the secretion
of PAv (Cauer-senry reflex),an increase in PRA and
in catecholanines. Our results sho$ no significant
variation of this 3 homonaL systems except for PRA

after llDT;in fact individually (not shown)a1I the
subjects have sho\^rr these classical responses but
the non significant variat.ions obtai[ed are proba-
bly due to the well knoirn fact that great varia-
tions exist fron one subject to another $ithin each
group.the veay important standart error or the mean
are testfy to that conclusion.The increase in res-
ting PRA after the HDT conpared to the supine posi-
tion of the first til.t test coulal be explain by the
follorring fact;duridg the first day of HDT there is
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F. Bonde-Pelersen, P- Norsk
and N. JueI Cbristensen.

PLASMA CATECHOLA}'{1NES AND CENIRAL
HEMODYNAMICS DURINC SIMULATED
ZERO GRAVITY (HEAD OUT I{ATER

II'1},ENSION) IN HUMANS

Central venous preaaure ( CVP ) yras measurec
through an indirellin8 60 cE long catheter- th€
pressure transducer u,as placed at leve1 {ith th€
subjecls rlght nipple.

Systollc (SAP) and diastolic (DAP) arterlal
pressures were measuaed lrith a Dercur!
sphygaollanoEreter (Erkaoeter 300) and a stetoscope.
lle beglnning of the fourth sound ol Korolhoff
lndicated DAP. Heart rate was measured by palpatinp
the radlal artery.

Cardlac output i,as &eaaured with the acetylene
rebreathlng technique described previously (2).

For one hour pre- and poststudy the subJect sat
ln the chair beside the pool both durln8 the conlrol
study and UI. Dlrlng control, the subJect was
sltting ln the chair for 6 hours rirearing the water
perfused garoent rhile durlng 1{I the subject sat in
the srrimolngpool also for 6 hours.

Blood sarlples were dra{n 30 o1n before the
experioentt at 4, 5, and 6 hours, and I hour after
the experlDent for analyses of eplnephrine and
norepinephrlne. At the aane tirBea Cardlac output, HF

and blood pressures xas aecorded
Data were evaluated statistically by palred t-

fests. A siSniflcance level of 0,05 xas accepted.

Augusl KroSh Institute,
laboralory for HuEan PhysioloAy,

University of Copenha8en.
and County Hospital, Herlev.

Dep. CI1n. Endocrin.

ABSTRACT
The variatlon in plasEa epinephrlne (PlE) and

nor-epinerphrlne (PINE) wlth increased central
venous pressure (CVP) rras exaElned in 8 heaLthy
eales on tro occaslons after overnight food- and
lluid restriction: Durlng control the subJects sal
upright olltside the pool for 6 hours wearlng a water
perfused Sarr0ent (Hater teoperature = lr+.6
centigrade). Drrin8 water lmoersion to the neck (II)
they assumed the sa&e position in a stiared feter
bath for 6 hours (water teoperature = 35.0
centi8rade ). Gntral venous pressure, Systollc
arterlal pressure, and cardiac output lncreased
durin8 l.ratep imBerslon as compared to control wb1le
diastollc arleriaL pressure was unchan8ed. Heart
rate (HR) lras decreased by l0 bpn throuShout il[mer-
sion. Hhen Pla$ma Eplnephrlne and PlasBa
Nonepinephrlne durtng WI were co&pared to control
values si8nificant decreases xere found. The
experi&ent lndj.cates that the decrease ln HF ls
controlled by syEpathetic nervous activity which 1s
diolnished durlng WI.

TNTNODUCTION
The purpoae of the present study was to

investl8ate if Bater l6oers1on (HI) as a model of
sioulated irelshtlessness for 5 hours [ould influence
the syapathetlc oervous ac!ivity (SNA) in huoans.
This would explaln, at least in part the depresalon
of heart rate (fin) previously reported durj.n8 these
circumstances. l{e have prevlougly reported a
depression of the catecholanine leveIs durinS 6

hours WI ln four subJects (3), but since no effect
of 9tll on SNA cor]ld be measured by Epstein et a1 (4),
uhile (rishna (5) reported a decrease ln plasma
noreplnephrinE durlnS WI, lt was felt that this
discrepancy 1n the literature needed further
elucidatlon.

MAIEN]AL AND METHODS

Eight healthy &ales age 19-28 y., ueiSht 61.8-
92.8 kE, and heiaht 168-199 cm participated in the
experiaent. A11 had a ne8atlve hlstory for
hypertenslon. cardiovascular- or kldney diaeases.
Inforoed consent !,,as obtalned after the subJects ha(

read a description of the experioenlial protocol.
DurlnS WI to the neck (sternoclavicular notch) Lh(

subJect r.as sittj.ng in a suirooingpool kept al
therooneutral teBperature (35-0 centiSrade). Dlrint
conlro1 experiments the subJect was sittlng besida
the st{loninSpool lJearlng a Saroent perfused wltl
xater taken fro6 the pool. In this way the subject!
had the sa&e skln telDperatuae as durln8 ,ater
i-Dner5lon.

NESULTS

Drrln8 control, CVP was 2.2t1-3 olltl8 (oeahtsE)
and 3.311 .2 Ero HA at 20 mln and 6 hours,
.espectlvely, xh1le correspondlng values for 9llf were
10.9a1 -5 lonHA and 10.0t1 .4 6eHS, respectively
( P<0.01 ).

Systolic arterial pressure increased
significantly by 7-10 EoHA (P<0.05) after 2 hou.s of
UI, rhile diastolic a.terial piessure r,as unchanged.

Heart rate (HR) ras decreased by 10 bpm
throughou! 1mers1on.

Plasoa epinephrine (PIE) increased slgnlf1caDtIy
(P<0.05) during the I hours sltting control, but
plasba norepinephrlne (P1NE) reEained unchanged.
l{hen PIE and PINE durinS UI rrere conpared to control
values slgniflcant decreases ,ere foLrnd (P1E
decreaaed fro6 0.36310.0056 n8lm] to 0.017510-0025
oglm1. uhl.le PINE decreased from 0.286210.0141 nglEI
to 0.128810.0249 nglol at 6 hours of control,
reapectively IJI conditions ) -

There was e poslllve slBnlficant correfation
between PIE and PI l,lE on one slde and HR on the other
slde durlnS both control and lt/I experloents.

lban arterial pressure and CVP corel.ated
negatively to Pl llE.

Cardlac output increased durlng rater iEoeasion
by around I l/min coEpared to control vaLues rhich
varied between 5 and 6 L/oin. Aater lll there xas a
drop 1n cardiac output doun to q.8 1/mln-

DISCUSSION
The present experioent indicates that the HR is

conLrolfed by syepathetic nervous activity also
during II because a positive sLatisLical slgnificant
correlation was found between HR and plasma
catecholaoines. the exact oechanisn behind this
llndin8 ls not clear because lt is not knoL'rr to
which extent peripheral and central nervous lactors
participate in this regulation. one possibj.lity is
that the hiah pressure baroreceptors xhich
stimulated to an lncreased ne8aLive feed back by the
lncreased slroke volume during VJI. the increased
cardiac output also found in connectlon wlth the
increased central venous pressure flts with the
Slarling relation for the heart. The pbysiol.o8ical
counter regulatory mechanlsma ellclled froln the
dynanic part of the hj.Bh pressure baroreceptors in
aotta and the carotid sinuses via the cardiovascular
center directed to[ards the perlpheral
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Table 1 centrar venous pressure (CvP), Heart rate (HR). systolic arterial
pressu.e (SAP), dlastol.lc arterlal pressure (DAP), Cardiac output (CO)' Plasma

epinephrine (P1E) and Prasoa norepineph.lne (PlNE) cluring the control and the
Uater ioBel"sion (l{f) expe.inents

COTime HBcvP

Tora bpm

SAP

Torr

DAP

Torr 1/min

PlE

ng /m1

PlNE

n8llll

-30 roin
control
l,{I

2.175
2 .871

79
17 -7

o.025
0 -029

0.301
0. 336

control
l,lI

80.5
67 .9

58-8
59.5

5.988
6.635

0.034
0.018

0.285
o .121

1 -950
9.038

96.6
103.8

5 hours
control
HI

4 .088
9 .615

'19 .6
66.6

94 .4
102 -1

5. 860
7.054

35
15

0.298
0. 1 rto

6 hours
control
WI

2 .650
9.r88

80.3
6't .1

94 .5
r02.3

5.582
6.638

0 .036
0.01 8

0.286
0.r29

t hour recov -

control 4.557
tllr r .500

83.3
80.5

91 .9
92.0

6. 306
4 .762

0.048
0.047

o.298
0.29\

94.5

0.0
0.0

,.79\
5.556

5 9.3
58 .4

56
59

56.i1
58.0

57 .O
58. 9

8

I

cardiovascular systen relaxlng the arterioles and

clecreasing the total peripheral vascular resistance
(l ) are evtdently not completely successfult since
arterial pressure reoained eleYated.

The present investiSatlon support the nollo. that
WI deloads the SNA in the same uay as does bedrest
uith a decrease in catecholamines as one of the
effects. thus thege pressure horoones are added to
the llst of horDones descrlbed in Iitterature (e.8.
arginine vasopressin, renin, anSlotensin,
aldosterone) uhi.ch are also reporled to decaease.
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CENTRAL VENOUS PRESSUNE AND

PLASMA ANGININE VASOPNESSIN
DUN] G I{ATER IMI{ENSION
COMBINED UITTI INFUSION
AND HEMMONBHACE IN X-AN

4lh (WI+2000). and 2) durinS Wf fop 6 hours conblned
wlth heborrhaSe of 500 aI ol blood from the 2nd
l&Deralon hour over 30 ein (W1-50O). During Wf lhe
subject !,as sittlng in a specially constructed chair
wlth aros on leans above the water in a swilllllingpool
kept at 35.1(0.2) deSrees cel.(oean(SD))-

Central venous pressure (CVP) tjas measured
through an indwelling 60 cD 1068 catheter
(Intracath) lnt.oduced through a cubital vein until
the tip was placed in an intratho.acic vein.

Syslolic (SAP) and diastolic (DAP) arterial
pressure uere beasured xith a sphyg&orDanoDeter and a
stetoscope.

Heart rate (Hn) r,as oeasured by palpation of the
rad1al artery.

The concentration of AVP in plasma (pAVP) ras
measured by radio iBnuno assay (1). The pAVP values
during and after infusion were corrected for
increase ln plasoa voluEe (dPV in %) in order lo
reflect AVP secrellon.

PIasrDa osEolallty (poSM) was measured l,ith an
osdotneter by freezing point depression.

Hematocrit (Hct) rras Eeasured on a centrifuge and
heoo8lobln concentration (Hgb) in a
spectrophotoEeter wlth a cyanid Eethod.

Percent changes in plasoa voluee (dPV) were
calculated froD concooitant changes in HcL and ggb.

Plasoa concentrations of sodiuo (pNA ) and
potasaluo (plo were Beasured in a flaDe photooeter.

Urlne ,as saDpled at hou.ly intervals and
dluresls (V). osDola1ity, sodiua excretioD (UNa).
potassluD excretlon (UK) and free rrater clearence
(C) neasured and calculated.

ABSTNACT
After overnight food and fluid restriction 8

nor&al Eales rrere exaoined lwice: 1) During water
i.mmerslon to the neck (UI) for 6 hours coEbined with
intravenous lnfusi.on of 2000 oI of isotonlc satine
frol[ the 2nd to the lth lrnEersion hour (wI+2000).
and 2 ) durinS l,ll for 6 hours corbi-ned with
heeorrhage of 500 EI of blood froro the 2nd ioDersion
hour over 30 oln (WI-500). Uf+2000 increased central
venous pressure (CVP), systolic arterial pressure
(SAP), dluresls. natriuresis, kaliuresis, and
osnolar cfearence coEpared lo tlI-500. while
heoatocrlt. heooSlobin concentration and urine
osoolality decreased. Heart rate. plasba oslnolality,
plaaoa sodium, plasEa potassium and free water
clearence dld not change when cooparing the txo
studies. Plasma arglnlne vasopressin (pAVP) |ras
signlficantly higher after 6 hours in $II-500
compared to after 6 hours 1n lJf+ 2000. In
codclusion, there was a significant correlation
betveen CVP and pAVP c,urlng the tlro studies
indicating a relationship, erhile durin8 a poststudy
falI in artertal pressu.e after l{I-500, decrease in
SAP and l,{AP correLated sianificantly rlith increase
in pAVP.

INTRODUCTION
oauer arld Henry in 19?6 (4) stated that central

voluDe expanslon through strelch of atrial receptors
suppresses AVP secretlon leadinS to an increased
diuresis. In huoans, the water i&oersion Bodel has
been found usefull as a oeans of inducing central
blood voluDe expanslon (2,4). Through extensive
studies. Epstein (2) dehonstrated profound increases
ln diuresis. natriuresis. kaliuresis and suppresslon
of plasda renrn and plasoa afdosterone. Epstein et
a1. (3) also demonstrated a slrppression of p]asBa
AVP (pAVP) durlng lr,rr,rersion. In none ol lbese
studles central venous pressure (CVP) llas neasured.

Durtng Uf for 6 hours u,e found a suppression of
pAVP 1n huaans sinrultaneousfy L,ith an increase in
CvP u,hen coopared to a correBponding seated control
perlod (fcrsk el aI. suboitted. 1984). Therefore. to
exaolne whether the lncrease in CVP is responsible
ior AVP suppression durinS WL re perforBed the
fo11oi{in8 experlment which in one study coDbined lll
with isoLonlc sallne lnfusion aad in another
coablned l,rl wlth heoorrhage in the sane subjects in
order to create a cban8e in CvP during the saoe
experiBental conditions.

RESULTS
wI increased CVP. Hhich in the tro studies

attalned the saoe leveI before infusion or heDorrha-
ge. CVP was si8nificantly increased by W1+2000 when

co0rparlng rith III-500 by approxidately 4 mm H8.
pAVP lJas decreased durlng WI. Conparin8 U1+2000 to

$I-500. pAVP sas siSnificantly lo er at 6 h
(1.6(0.2) (mean(sE)) ve. 2.0(0.2) p8/o1). During 0.5
h of recovery froD $JI, pAVP increased to 3-0(0.6)
pBlo1 aftep UI-500 and to 1.7(0.2) pglm] after
[I+2000 (p<0.05 when cooparing tbe tso studi.es.

SAP lncreased durlng i{I+2000 i,,hen coopared to lll-
500, but only siSnificantLy at the 5th hour of
iEaeaslon. DAP and oean arterial pressure (MAP) did
not change siSnificantly nhen compa.ing the txo
sLudies except after 0-5 h of recovery froe tll'
irhere MAP was significantly louer during lliI-500 than
durinS II+2000.

iJI decreased HR tn both studies. but ne1lher
II+2000 nor HI-500 further chanSed it.

The.e vras a weak negative but signiflcant
correla!ion betxeen CVP and pAVP vrhen ploLting
paired observations in the I subjects froo the two
studles (.:-0.39, y=-0.05X + 2.2. p<0.001. n.183.
Fig. 1)- hen plottinS the change in pAVP against
the change in SAP during the recovery perlod after
WI in lhe two studies, there xas a signlficanl
neSatlve correlaLlon (r=-0.76, y=-0.07x - 0.43,
p<0.001, n=l6). Drring the same period of recovery
the change ln UAP also correlated llelhith the
chanSe in pAVP, but sllghtly lreaker (r=-0 . 67.
y=0.06X +0.11. p<0.01. n=16). SAP. DAP and MAP did
no! coraelale aignificantly lrith pAVP when plot!1nB
all. palred observations froE the two studles.

Uf+2000 increased V, Ulb, and UK significantly
when coopared to II-500. P.ee vater clearence did
not chanSe si8nificantly. There Has no chanSe in
pNa. pK and poSM. Hct and llgb decaeased durinS
lf+2000 and dPV increased to 5.3(1.1) % at the 2nd
iooerslon hour and to 18.0(1.6)tr at the 4th hour due
to infuaion-

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Eight healthy oales nere studied t$ice: 1) Dr'ing
l{I fo; 6 hours coobined uith infuslon of 2000 ml of
lsotonlc saline froo the 2nd ioeersion hour to the
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DISCUSSION
our data conlirro earlier observations (ilorsk et

aI. subDlttecl ) and lhe results of Epstein et aI. (3)
that I{1 suppresses pAVP. Further rlore ue have
derdonstrated that coEparing further volune expansion
(rjI+2OOO) $1th volune contraction (wI-500) durlng
ldentlcal conditioos (1,{I). pAVP decreased. even
thouSh this parameter lras corrected for heoodilution
durlng 1nfu31on.

Johnson et aI. (5 ) found a slgnificant
correlatlon between change in left atrlal transnural
pressure vs. chanSe in plasna ADH. Such a correfa-
tlon has not been establlshed in huinans. In our
experident we have found a weaker but siSnificant
correfatlon betreen CVP and pAVP (Fig. I )-

In ani!0a1 experiDents. helDorrha8e ls a lreflknown
stlmulus for ADH or AvP rerlease (6)- Share and
Rocha e siLva et al. (7.8) concluded 1106 dog
experioents. that change in blood voluee dlrrihg
hemorrhage correlated well erith pADH durinS a perlod
wlth unchan8ed arterial pressure. l{hen on the other
hand arterial pressure decreased due to a

Bubstantial hemorrhage. there was a better
correlatlon betBeen MAP and pADH. I{e can conflro
this 1n humans concernlng PAVP.

CONCLUSIONS
From this experident the folloxing la concluded:
1 ) There appears to be a rreak negative but

slgniflcant correlatlon between CVP and pAVP in
huoans. suggest ing a relationship.

2 ) Durln8 a si8nificant decrease in arterial
pressure, there is a siSnificant negatlve
correlatlon between the chanSe 1n SAP and t'lAP eith
the change 1n pAVP-
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sane rate of body heat loss as in the cold-
lJater exposure. A fourth exposufe, to
thernoneutral air (27 .6"C, 33% r.h. , air
velocity < 4 m/nin), provided foi control
measurenents of norePinephrine. consumPtion of
alcoholic beverages , caffeinated bevelaSes,
cheese, vanilla, and bananas, uras prohibited
24 hours before the exPosure. one antecubital
vein was cannulated before a subject began
sitting for 2 houls in the baseline environ-
rnent (27.6"C air). Baseline ,neasufements of
[NE]., oxygen uptake {vO2), heat loss, and
vilal capacity were nade before the subjec!
continued sitting an additiorlat 6 hours in
each of the exposure environnents. INE]P $as
neasured by radioenzyne assay.

Resul ts

PT.{SMA NOREPINEPHRINE RESPONSES
TO STIMULATION OF

COLD RECEPTORS AND VOLIJME RECEPTORS

The control environnent maintained INEID
at constanfvalues of O.3O-0.56 ngln1 through:
out the exposule petiod. Two ninutes of
exposure did not alter the baseline neasure-
nents of [NE]p in any environment (Fi8. f).

If plasna colcentrations of norepinephrine
([NE]o) are touered by expansion of the intra-
thoratj.c blood volune and raised by cool.j.ng of
the body, then intrathoracic volu,ne receptors
nay li,nit the rise of plasna norepinephlj.ne
concentration ([NEID) during cold-ya!er imner-
sion. Six healthi lnen were exposed to a
control conditi.on'(27.6"C a11), tielnoneutral
;;;;;-(35'c), cold air (I4.8'C), and cold uater
(29,8"C). Inunelsi.on in themoneutral rate!
reduced [NE]D fTom 0.34 ngln.l to 0.20 ng/ml.
l.lean INEID increased to peak values of 1.5
ng/ml in hold air (P < O,05) and I.l ng/ml in
cold water (l . o.o5), rith no significant
differences being observed betveen the INE]p's
in cold air and cold water. oesprte an appar-
ent expansion of intrathoracic blood volume,
imlersio.l in cold sater did not significantly
reduce [NE]D below values neasured in cold air,
Therefore, 'volune receptors did not lLmit the
increase of [NE]D in response to cold stress
during cold-wa!er' innnersion.

Abstract

Introduction

I'lethods

PLASMA NOREPINEPHRINE CONCENTRATION ( MEAN ! SE}! )
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baseli,ne neasurements.
that INE]p vas changed

of environment e{i th tlrne

186 250 354

Irunersion in chiLly water nay, in addition
to activating cold ,eceptors, stinulate volune
receptors by expanding the intlathoracic blood
volune. It has been postulated that sympa-
thetic vasonotor nerve activity is depressed
by vol.une receptors and stinulated by cold
receptors (2). If plasma norephj.nephrine con_
cen!ratrons ([NE]o) vary in relationship to
vasono!or nerve ilctivity, then intrathoracic
blood volune expansion may oppose the effect
of cold stress on [NE]D during cold-water in-
mersion. Consequently,'coId-induced eleva!ions
of [NE]D should be si8nificantly Iower in cold
ur"ter than in cold air.

Imnersion in thermoneutral water reduced INE]p
fron 0.34 nElml to 0.20 n8lnl. Every subject
exDerienced reductions of INE]D between the 2nd

"ni 3Tth rinrt"t of imnersion'in thernoneutral
i{ater. but the rnagnitude of reduction was ,Iot
stati;!icallv sisnificant. Both cold envi ron-
rnents signiiicantly raised the INE]p above

control neasurenents by the 188th nlnute ot
exDosure. eventually resulting in Peak values
of'I.5 n;/ml in cotd air and 1.1 n8/rnl in cold
uatet, There vtere no significant differences
between the [NE]D's in cold air and cold water'
Linear regreisioir analyses indicated that nean

INEI- correlated with nean rectal temperature

i. l'-o.gl) and nean Vo2 (I = 0.67).

l. [NE]p = -0.75 Tre + 27.95

2. [NE]p = 4.70 tO2 - 0.96
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Six men experie[ced equivale[t exposuaes
to hydrostatic pressure when imrnersed to the
neck ill either cold lrate! (29.8oC, unstilredJ
or thernoneutral water (35'C, unstirred) '
Exposure to cold air (1.4'8"c, 37e, r.h., air
velocity < 4 n/nin) was Pledicted to cause the



water irunersion significantly r:educed
control vital capacity by 0.42 liters in
thehoneutral {ater and 0.67 liters in cold
{ater, vith no significant differences bet!,een
the vital capacity changes in cold water and
therfloneutral water. The effect of cold air
on vital capacity was not significant. Fluctu-
ating intensities of chi1ls and shivering were
experielced by the subj ects dulirlg their
exposures to 14.8'C air alld 29.8oC lvater, but
not in the thernoneuttal environnents. Corrtrol
ioz, o.24-0.28 liters/min, was not s i gni fiilil-
ly different frotn measurements in thermoneutral
$ater. Cold tenperatur:e significantly raised
the VO2, causing peak rates to occur at the end
of the exposures to cold air (VO2 = 0.38
liters/nin) and cold water [VO2 = 0.43
liters/nin). Metabolic rates in cold air and
cold l{ater were not significantly diffelent
froD each other. Mean rates of heat loss were
45 lllm2 (control), 54 w/n2 (thermoneutral
water), 71 W/m2 (cold water) , and 66 w/n2 (co1d
aj.r) during the final 3 houis of exposure.

Discussion

The h)?othesis of this study r,vas incorrect
since [NE]p r/as not lower in cold water than in
cold air, Therefore, stinulatioll of volune
receptors did not inhibit the norepinephrine
response to cold receptors duiing cold-vatei
lnnerston.
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l1le observed conparable increments of INE]p
a! equal rales of hea! loss in cold air ana
cold lllater. other stinuli of lorepinephrine
release, such as exercise and abrupt changes of
postule, were excluded from the experiment.
The elevations of [NE]p in cold water wele
consistent with the theory that stimulation of
superficial and deep cold receptors caused
overflow of norepinephrine from vasomotoi nerve
synapses into the circulatiol. Xeatinge et al.
(3) observed that brief, intense stimrlation of
cutaneous cold receptors raised the [NE]p by
0,32 ng/m1.. The more extensive cooling of_ our
subjects raised [NE]p by I.16 nglnt above
control values, indicating that deep cold
receptors recruited plasna norepinephrine , s
response to cold stress.

Krishna et aI. (4) obser.ved significant
reductions of [NE]D after 3 hours of water
imrersion; however,' this Has not confirned by
Epstein et aI. (l.l . our findings were con-
sistent {ith a reduction of noaepinphrine
release into the circulatiol during the first
half hour of imnersion, since it seemed un-
1ike1y that thernoneutral water imnersion
would reduce the LNEIp in all subjects as a
matter of chance. ti.ther the thefinal or
hydrostatic properties of thernoneutral water
may have lorered the [NE]p's by amounls Lrhich
were relatively insignj.ficalrt when compared to
the effects of col.d stress, The fact that
forearm blood flor is extremely sensitive to
l,ater temperatures between 34-36oC suggests
that slj.ght ilcrenents of wate! tenperature in
this range nay reduce [NE]D by dininishing the
thermal stimulation of 'peripheral vasocon-
striction. 0n the other. hand, ambi ent water
pressure nay have reduced the [NE]D by st.imu-
Iating volume receptors. The reAuctions of
vital capacity during warer i [ersion indicated
that residual gas was displaced fron the lung
by translocation of peripheral blood into th;
thorax. Subsequent distension of the heart
could stinul.ate the volurne receptors.
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and Alan Goldfien. 1964, Cardiovascular
lesponses to ice-cold showers. Journal of
Appl ied Physiology 19: 1145-llS0

4. (r:ishna, Collapudi, Gabriel M. Danovitch,
and James R, Sowers. 1983. Catecholanine
responses to central volume expansiorl
produced by head-out water irmersion and
saline infusion. Journal of Clinicat
IndocrinoloEy and Metabolisn 56: 998-1002
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MUSCULARIfi AS A TUNCTION OF SPECIES, SEX AND
ACE IN SMALL MAMIT{ALS

Ne11o Pace, DonaLd f. Rahlmann and Arthur H. S&i!h

marked sexual dinolphiso for the Douse, rat and
gulnea pL8, end sexual motromorphisrn for the ham-
ster. Holrever, the rabblt dlsplayed a sDa1l, but
statlstlcally slgrliflcaflt dlhorphlEm. A.1so, lhere
was 1ltt1e to Ilo dfurinutlon ItI fat-free body nass
in the older anl,Eals such as that noted fo! crea-
tlne mass in the 6ous€, haDster and ra!,

I,le have prevlously descrlbed a procedure for
estlDatioo of body skeletaf ouscle mass fror[ body
creatine bess whlch depends upon the findlng that
about 972 of the body creatloe Dzrss ls cofltalaed
in the skeletal muscle ce1ls (3). Body skeletal
muscle mass may be computed by the relatio[shlp

Ervltonnental Physlology Laboratory,
Unlversity of Callfornla, BetkeTey 94720

The slze of ifldividual skeletal ousc]-es in
naDnals is well knovn to change lrlth the degree of
mechanical loadin8 lnposed oD the Duscle. Less
clear has been the effect of changes in loading of
the whole organlsD orr slze of the total skeletal
Dusculalure. Pltts and coworkers have provided
valuable insights by dlssectiofi and rrei8hlog of
the skeLetal musculature of aninals subjected to
various chronlc ceot!1fugat1oa, exerclse and diet-
ary le8loens, and thelr recent flodings are report-
ed at thls meetlng. However, que6tioas leoaltr (7).

Independently, our leboratoay sevela1 years
ago enbarked on a systenatic defltition of body
compositlon and eoergy metabollso chaDges as a
function of sex end age in 5 species of snal1 lab-
oratory mafluoals, the mouse, hahster, rat, gulnea
plg and rabbit (4,6). Sfx animals of each sex
sere exaDined io 8 ege cohorts ranglEg from 1 to
24 Eofiths fo! each of the 5 specles.

PASULTS

Anong the body coDposltion parametets Beasured
,as body creatlne nass by aoalygls of the dry, fat-
free, whole-body po$der prepared flom each animal
(5), to provtde an estimate of the skeletal nuscle
Dass of the body. Ihe results of the creatlne
analyses are shorfl tn f'lg. 1.

Fat-Free Skeletal Muscle !,Iass, g =

Bodv Cie3llne l,lass, g x !7

0 5312 13

A9o, Eonlns

Flg. 1. Total body creatine cootetrt.

Creatlne, g/100g Fat-Free Muscle.
(1)

However, it was polnted out that Inlracellular
muscle crea!llle concentration nay vary as a
funetlon both of specles and age of aninal (2).
Accordingly, lle have now neasuted the creatlfle
content of fat-free skeletal muscle saoples from
anlmals of various ages for our 5 specles wlth the
result shown iD Ftg. 2.

28 235A 2 s58 2358 2358
Age, months

Fig. 2. Creatlne content of fat-free Duscle.

Trro-eay analysls of variance of the data re-
veels that both specles and age affect nuscle
creatine concentratlon slgnlf lcaDt1y, and theref ore
anust be taken lnto account l,hen esllaating skeletal
Duscle mass froh body creatlne roass. Itt otder to
accoDpllsh this ue derived a leest squares reSres-
slon of muscle creetlfle concentration on age for
each of the 5 species for coDputatlotl of the applo-
prlale value of nuscle creatlne concentratlon 1a
anlnals of partlcular specles and a8e. ful alter-
nate procedure mlght be to measure creatine content
of Euscle biopsies obtalned before total body
creetlne conteDt ls deterdined.

The body skeletal muscle Dass ras corDputed fo!
each animal ln our series by neans of Eq. I, ard tt
was found that fat-free skeletal Euscle mass for
the 5 specles varles es a functlon of sex and age
in the saDe Danner as doe6 body creatlne oass shown
1$ Flg. 1. Agaln the oouse, lat atld tufuea p18
display a stroog sexual diDorphlsor whereas the
hamster and rabbit statlstlcally are nonoDorPhlc.
Furthernole, the 3 smaLler specles seeE to altaln
a naxlDal skeletal ouscle Dess at ebout l year of
age, lrhL1e the gulnea pig ard rabblt exhibl! no
dioinutlofi ln skeletal muscle 6:rss out to age 2
yeat s.
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It Day be seen that ln the 5na11er species,
the mouse, hansler and rat, creatlne mass tends !o
reach a peak value at about 1yr of agei \rhereas,
1tl the gulnea plg and rabbit there seeDs to be rlo
dlolrtutlon ltr creatine sass ltr the older aniDals.
Furthermore, as shown by 2-way aoalysis of varlance
there Is a xoarked dloorphism betteen the sexes irl
body cleatioe nass for the oouse, rat and SuiDea
plg, whlle the haEsler and rabblt aPPear to be
Donomorphlc ln thls respect,

Exaninatlon of fat-free body nass of the saEe
aolnals by analysls of varlance revealed a sinllar

RabbilMouse Hamster Ral Guinea
pi9
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It teEalna nou to consider hol, the Proportlon
of skeletal Duscle nass to fat-free body tnass
varies as a futrctloo of sPeclesr sex arnd a8e.
Thls propoltlon, the pelcentage of the fat-free
body mass replesented by the skeletal musculature
of the body, lre term the iuscula?itA of the anl-loal
and the results of our exaroinatlofl of thls najo!
body conpositlon parameter are shoen ln F18. 3.

0 s312 13

aae. monlhs

prfioary value of optlEel nobl.lity for sPecles
survival, Nevertheless, lt !s equally clesr
that Bravitatiooal loediog ha6 probably beeo an
iropoltant delerminaot of rouscularlty aDooS the
lar8er Ealtmals, for ehlch allouetrle hyPergonlc
scallng of skeletal ouscle ffrss on total body mass
has been deoonstrated (8).

The observatlon that the ProPortlon of the
fa!-free body nurss represeoted by the skeletal
lousculature seens to reach a pronourced peak value
at a|.e 2-3 Eonths in these sDall na@als carrles
Eh€ lmpllcation that the fractloIr of the fat_free
body represented by other cooPonents rnust lncrease
conpensatorlfy itr older aninaLs. We suggest lhat
In all llkelihood lt oay be the suPPorti.DS conPon-
ents of the body, th€ connectlve t1s6ue aod
skeleton, rhlch increese as DusculaLlty dirninl.shes.
Future analysls of addltlonal body coEposltioo
data from our 5-species ser{es ls expected to
provide a test for thls hypothesis.

Flnauy, r,e may coflclude that under noroal
clrcumstaoces Euscularity 1n sna11 Leboratoty rnan-
nals dlsplays large, syste[atlc valletlon as a
fuoction of both species and a8e. Therefore' lt
1s lEportant to take thls variation lnto account
,hen such atr1ma1s are sublect6 of exPeriments
deallng with the effects of altered travitatlooal
loading on the skeletel ouaculature of the Damal.

50f,so

9-
!90
€
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E: zo
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Fig. 3. Skeletal muscle percentaSe of fat-free body.

Llttle to oo dlfference in nuscularlty between
sexes Is apparent ln these 5 specles of small nan_
Dals. Only the haDste! and gulnea pig exhlbit a
sroa11. statistically signlficaot, sexual ouscular
dlnorphish. on the other haBd, there is a pro-
nounced species dlfference h nuscularity as shor.[
by 3-way analysis of varlaace. the mouse ernerges
a6 the Eost Euscular specles irith an overall Eean
skeletal Euscle nass of 692 of fat-free body nass.
The gulnea pig seeDs to be the least muscular
species, 542, and the rat, rabblt end hamster
exhlbitlo8 ltrterDediate nuscularlty, 622. It is
of iEterest to note that the degree of muscularity
In these 5 specles ls ln conformlty vith the sub-
Jectlve Lnpresslon Ehat the nouse ls exceptlonally
klnetlc, Ln contrast to the nore 1ethar8lc oode of
oovenent dlsplayed by gulnea pigs.

There 1s el8o a narked chan8e ln muscularlty
with age ln both 6exes of aU 5 species. It ts
1ow ln the young anleals I Dooth of age, reaches
a peek at 2-3 norlths of age, and then decllnes 1tl
exponentlal fashlon out to 2 years of age. The
onset of pubelty (1) is shovn by an arro, ln
Fi8. 3 for each species, and it Eay be seen that
there 16 good correspondence wlth the atta1fttretrt
of maxlual nuscularlty. In contrast, as sho$rn by
us earllea (6), oetabollc Daturlty 1s not reached
1lt these species u[ti1 age 6-8 nouths and Dature
body 61ze 1s not attained until. the animals are
about 1 year of age.

DISCUSSlON
SoEe generallzatio[s Bay be oede fron the

present !esu1ts. It 1s evlde[t that among these
sBal1 lraemals there ls no lndlcatlon of scaling
of ouscularity to body slze, desplte the 100-fo1d
diffelence 1E body Dass represeoted. Thus, it
apPears that in this slze raage of nzu@it16 oech-
anlcal 1oad1trg by Earth gravlty has not been as
lEportant a tratural seleclloo factor for ouscular-
1ty a6 other requlrenents ou the animal. For
exaEple, the coraeEpoodence noted between rru6cular
EAturlty and sexual naturlty eay lrell lDdlcate a
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RESULTS

The distribution of total CaP activity, i.e.,
the sum of the high and low Ca,+ requiring forms,
is summarized in Fig. 1. Fhe soleus musc'le con-
tains about three times nore CaP activity than the
extensor digitorum longus (EDL), plantaris, or
gastrocnemius muscles, the last three nuscles being
about equal in CaP activity. It is also evident
that the inhibitor activities are rough'ly equal in
concentration, being high enouqh in concentration
so that a 'large portion of the total Cap activity
is suppressed. Hence, it is essential to separate
the inhibitor from the protease to obtain a true
estinate of the protease activity.

The CaP activities found in some of the mus-
cles of the rat whose hindlimbs were maintained
load-free, but isotonically active for 5 days, is
sumarized in Table 1. The suspended muscles which
sustained the greatest increase in CaP activities
were, in rank order; so'leus >> EDL > plantaris,
whereas the gastrocnemius showed no change. Both
the soleus and plantaris sustained weight 'losses of
30% and, 221, respectively. The EDL musc'le, in
contrast, did not incur a significant weight ioss
(3%), although it displayed i 26a increasi in Cap
inhibitory activ'ity, However, the 'increased Cap
activity of the EDL was offset by a substantia'l
increase in CaP 'inhibitory activity, and the absence
of a weight loss may be re'lated to this increase
of inhibitor-

The low Ca2+ protease activ'ity increased most
sharply in the load-free soleus (142U ) in keep.ing
wjth the increase in total CaP activity. A sub-
stantial increase in 'low Ca2+ activitiwas evident
in the plantaris, and a relative'ly small increase
in 'low Ca" activity was evident in the gastroc-
nemius. Notable as before is the EDL which showed
no changes in low Ca2+ activity or in wet weight.

Stretch-induced hypertrophy (8) of the pata-
gialis muscle in the chicken wing produced a two-
fold increase 'in the total CaP activity per gram
of wet muscle. The low Ca2+ activity which aom-
prised less than 10% of the total did not show
significant change. The CaP inhibitor activity,
however, showed an equally large increment in
d'irect prcportion to the total CaP. This finding

S, Ellis and P. A. Nagainis

Biomed'ica l Research Division
NASA Ames Research Center
t'4offett Fjeld, CA 94035 USA

The reduction of protein content in skeleta'l
muscle undergoing disuse-induced atrophy is cor-
related with accelerated rates of protein degrada-
tion and reduced rates of protein synthesis (1). It
is not known in what manner myofibers are partially
djsassembled during disuse atrophy to fibers of
smaller diameter; nor js it known which proteases
are responsible for this morphological change in
contracti'le protein mass. qayton and colleagues (2)
have suggested that the Ca'/--activated protease
(Cal) may initiate myofibril degradation. The dis-
covery of a form of CaP that is activatable by nano-
Dolar concentrations of Ca?+ indicates that CaP
activi tv mav be re
trati on; oi ca'z+( 3

by the Ca'z+ ionoph
(4 ), is consistent
in protei n degrada
fore, to measure t
CaP i nhi bi tor.i n e
musc'les of rat and
atrophy or stretch

ul ated by physioloqical concen-s
) The enhancement of proteolysi s
ore 423187, reported by Etlinger
with a significant role for CaP

tion. It was of interest, there-
he levels of CaP activity and the
xtracts obtai ned from skeletal
chicken limbs undergoi ng disuse
hypertrophy, respectively.

I.4ET HODS

Hindlimb atrophy was induced in male Sprague-
Dawley rats weighing 300 g by the suspension method
of Holton (5). Muscles were removed after ether
anesthesia and cervical d'islocation and stored in'liquid Nr. CaP was extracted for assay with 9 vol-
umes of solution containinq 100 ml4 KC1, 50 ml,4 Tris-

CaP was separated
he protease from
assage through an
epharose co lumn.
1.5 m] of 1 ml'1

1 fll'l NaN 3.
ca++ concentra-

tion
i nhi
a st
rat

TOTAL CAF ACTIVITY PffESENT
IN FSACTIONATEDEXTRACIS

TOIAL INI]IBITOR ACTIVITY IN
TRACIIONATEO EXTRACTS

NET 
'XPRESSED 

CAF ACTIVITY
MEASUREO IN UNFEACIIONATEO

PLANI. GASiFO CAEOIAC SPLEEN AOBENAI
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acetate pH 7.8, 1 mll EDTA, 5 mM

and 1 rr4 NaN3 per unit volume of
zation being accomplished by mea

After centrifugation (28,000xg),
fron its inhibitor by absorbing
1 ml of supernatant solution by
equilibrated 5.5 x 25 m phenyl-
The adsorbed CaP was eluted with

2-mercaptoethano
muscle, homogen

ns of a Polytron

t
p

s

on a casein substrate labeled covalently with th
fluorescent adduct 4-methyl umbelliferone (7).
protease activities are all expressed in rmoles

I,

l

s of 4.5 ni4 and 0.15 nM, respectively. The
b'itor activjty was assayed by the inhibition of
andard preparation of purified, inhib'itor-free,
CaP (6). The proteolytic activity vias measured

EDTA, 5 mi( z-mercaptoet hano I and
Total and low CaP were assayed at

SOLEUS EOf

4-methyl umbelliferone released in a 30 min peri
at 25olg wet muscle. Fig. 1. Specific activities of CaP inhibitor, and

net expressed cal c i um-acti vated protease activity
in some hindlinb muscles and organs of the adult
ma le rat.
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MUSCLESl TYPE
WEIGHT
m9/100 s

TOTAL CaP

! mole g_l

LoW Ca2+
ACTIVITY
! mole g_1

CaP INHIBITOR
units/g-1

SOLEUS CONTROL
SUSPENDED

rl3.o 1 3.0
30.313.1

l-30%)

1020 i 114
14€4 ! 242

l+42%lr

3'l I 16
75j16

(+r42%).

782 ! 74
754 t 158

NS

EDL CONTROL
SUSPENDEO

I

50.1 1 3.5
8.7 ! 1.7

G3%)

416 x 27
526 ! 74
(+26%)*

98r41
135 1 11
(+38%)t

254 1 105
398 1 69
(+49%)t

PLANTABIS CONTROL
SUSPENDED

A

102 1 6.9
88.8 r 6.4

(_13%)

466 I 62
569 r 35
Qzbr

55138
120 r 29
(+118%)*

393 I 66
434 I 60

NS

GASTROCN EIVIIUS CONTBOL
SUSPEN DED

A

499 1 23
498 1 33

NS

533 r 60
581 1 55

NS

173 ! 21
215 r 38

l+24t/o'tt

367 t 75
362 ! 227

NS

Table 1.

rp < O.Ol, tp < O.O5

1s coruTnoL aruo q suspENDED RATs (3oo s, d)

2+MersyL umgELr-t FERyL{ASElN suBsrRATE

3Bv titHtatrtottl or puRtFtEo RAT MUscLE cap

indicates that the net activity in the hypertrophy-
ing muscle remains essentially constant.

DISCUSSION

The finding that the total CaP activity is
highest in the soleus musc]e is consistent with the
higher rate of protein turnover reported for this
muscle relative to other 'leg muscles (9). l4ore-
over, the largest increase in specific CaP activity
occurred in the soleus muscle, which also sustained
the largest drop in weight after the 5 days during
which time the hindlimbs were in a load-free state.

The low Ca2+ protease activity increased to
the greatest extent in the soleus muscle and to
smaller degrees in the plantaris, EDL, and gastroc-
nemius muscles. The occurrence of the largest

hat the
phys i o-

n protei n

turnover (6 ).
In contrast to the increases 'in CaP activity

found at 5 days of hind'limb un'loading, the changes
in CaP inhibitor activity were ins'ignificant except
for the EDL, in which a 501 increase was observed.
Although it is not known whether the inhibitor does
in fact inhibit CaP in vivo, it is note orthy that
the EoL sustained no weight loss despite a signifi-
cant increase in CaP activity. It may be specu-
lated that the increased CaP activity was offset
by the elevated 'level of inhibitor.

Increased CaP activity was also demonstrabie
in hypertrophying muscle, induced in the chicken
patagialis muscle by stretch (8). However, in this
rapidly growing muscle the elevated CaP activity
was offset by a proportionate'ly increased CaP
inhibitor activity. The significance of the
increase in these two factors is unclear at present.

changes in calcium-activated protease and inh'ibitor-specific activities in rat hindlimb
muscles maintained load-free for 5 days'

2
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Previous studies have shown that exposure to
excess gravity in vitro alters the deveiopmen-
tal sequence in embryonic mouse lirrbs and
palates (Duke, Janer and Campbell, 1984; Duke,
1983). The effects of excess gravity on in vivo
mafimalian development was invest'igated using a

sma'll an'imal centrifuge. Four-week old female
mice exposed to excess gravities of 1.8-3.5G
for eight weeks weighed significantly less than
controls. l'lice were mated after five weeks of
adaptation to excess G, and sacrificed either
at gestational day 12 or 18. There were fewer
pregnancies in the centrifuged group (4/36)
than in controls (9/31), and crown rump lengths
(cRL) of embryos developing in the centrifuge
were less than CRLS of 1G embryos. These results
show that although imersed in amniotic fluid,
embryos are responsive to AG.

Supported by NASA Grant NAGII-438.

I ntroducti on

Previous studies have shown that mice can grow and
reproduce under chronic acceleration (Oyama and
Platt, 1967i Briney and tlunder, 1960). Aninals
born and reared in an increased G environment were
found to be nonnal , except for having relatively
smaller body flass than their lG counterparts.
However, detailed analyses of embryonic and fetal
devel opment were not perfonned.

The studies reported here differ from previous ones
in that large numbers of animals were examined and
teratological techniques vJere used to detect grav-
itationally induced changes in develoFrental
pr0cesses.

l,lateri ai s and l'lethods

lJhen the centrifuge is operated at 40 and 45 rpm,
the finear acce'lerations generated range from 1.8
to 3.5G (101-155 cm "swingout" radii).

In the first experiment, seventy female mice were
placed in the centrifuge at four weeks of dqe,
twenty at 1.8, 2.1 and 2.3, and ten at 2.8G.
Controls consisted of seventy female mice housed in
the centrifuge room. The centrifuge was stopped
30 minutes every other day for ad lib'itun feeding
of Purina laboratory chow,and maintenance, and 2.5
hours weekly for weighing. Ilater was avai'lable
through a nuzzle valve systen. Since the mice were
not housed inCividually, pairfeeding was not
attempted. To avoid effects of naternal stress on
the embryos, mice were allowed to adapt to the
above mentioned excess G forces for five weeks prior
to breeding and were weighed weekly during this
period. After eight weeks of centrifugation, mice
were returned to 1G for two weeks.

During the experiment, mice in the top cage (1.8c)
were found to weigh less than mice at
Since this could have been due to tran
the top of the acry'lic cageholders, th
covered 46 days into the experiment.
tation, estrus was induced by replacin
material in the female cages with bedd

hi 9
slu
et
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ing

her G' s.
cency of
ops were
er adap-
he beddi n9
materi al

from male cages. Two days later, five females from
each G level were each pa'ired with a male at lG for
four hours (9 AM-1 PM). (Males were not exposed
to excess G.) They were then returned to the cen-
trifuge and sacrificed by cervical dislocation on
gestational day 12.

The second experiment was conducted similarly,
using di fferent G levels. Cage tops were covered
throughout the experinent, The seventy four-week-
old female m'ice were divided as fol'lor4s: ten at
2.3, and twenty at 2.6, 2.9 and 3.5G. tn this
experiment, pregnant females were sacrificed on
gestati onal day 18.

Embryos fron both experiments were fixed in 3%
glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer and crown
rump I engths (CRL) measured.

Results
[ei9ht Studies

Experiment I: I'lean weights of centrifuged mice
were lower than controls at a'll tine periods, sig-
nificantly so for 2.1, 2.3 and 2.8G for weeks one
to three, and for 1.8G mice throughout the experi-
ment (Fiq. 1). After I weeks of acceleration, nice
were returned to 1G for two weeks. Results were
varied: 1.8 mice were unaffected, 2.1 and 2.3G
mice lost t.reight, and 2.6G mice continued to gain.

1
r
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The small animal centrifuge in which the mice were
exDosed was based on the design of l{alters, l/under
anb snith (1959) with two cageholders containing
four cages each, The cage holders have one degree

freedorn, al'lowing the ho'lders to swingout at an
gle detennined by the rpm. The G force generated
perpendicular to the cage floor, and is deter-

ned by the equation:

G= (.000011i8) (radi us ) (rpm)2
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Experiment II: In this experiment mean weights
of centnifuged mice were again lower than controls
at a'll time periods (Fi9. 2 and 3). This di fference
was significant throughout the entire experiment
for 2.6, 2.9 and 3.5G.*

l.bl. I: EffEtt o. i.prcductJon {Erp.rlent l)

Ito. PEgn..t lvg. &E. lio.
ilo,/tltt r R!.orrtl65/lItt r

l5
5
5
5
5

a.a3
a.l9

;.i;-

2J
T.bl. II: Eff.cts on R.pedu.tjoi (arp.rl6t lt)

G to. n t.d No. Pno..^t tvq. tro. {o
LJtt.r l.ioro 6.r,/Lr.t.. G.it.0.v13
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Discussion
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f weight gai n
.1,2.3 and 2.6G
, 2.9 and 3.5G

viere not affected; their ra
remai ned the same. Anina'ls
lost weight, and animals at

of tim
stress
cial'ly
effect

ll
l0

o2r6trot2
o ro .2!a . z.c,oD^o o,*

iigure 2: l,leight Resu'lts Experiment I;
of centri fugation.

The results of the weiqht studies are consistent
with those of oyana and Platt (1967) and Briney and
t{under (1960), denonstrating the adequacy of the
centrifuge design, and of the female mouse as a

model for gravitational studies. The low |reights in
the 1.8G mice are probably not due to a rotation
effect, but to their being able to orient on the
overhead lights. l.lhen the cage tops were covered,
the mice began to gain weight more rapidly. Nosuch
effect was observed in the second experiment.
Responses of animals to return to lG (one deliber-
dte and one accidental) were varied. I.8G animals

0- 17 days

l5ttt

6

teo
at2
2.8

rs 2s 55 i}5 65

o io r 2.!<t . :.cco^Ys a z.eo

F'igure 3: l,leight Results Experiment II; 17-52 ddys
of centri fugati on.

Reproducti ve Studies

Results of reproductive studies are shown in Tables
I and II. The number of pregnancies in control
females was higher (5/15-Exp I; 4/16-Exp lI) than
in females exposed to excess G (3/20-Exp Ii 1/16-
Exp II), but there was no effect on litter size or
number of resorpti ons / f i tter. Embryos exposed to
excess G were smal'ler than controls (Fig. 4), sig-
nificantly so in most cases (see Tables).

F'igure 4: l8 day old embryos; A= Control , 8=
Centrifuged.

continued to gain. The results suggest that i.8G
animals were not unduly stressed by exposure to
excess G nor by return to 1G. Anima'ls at interne-
djate G's were stressed by return to 1G, resulting
in weight loss. Animals at higher G forces were
stressed by return to 1G, but were also released
from some stress of exposure to higher C's. In
future experiments levels of corti cos teroi ds wj I I be
measured so that stress levels can be accurately
determi ned,

Time mating of mice depend on induction of estrus
at specific times. The fewer pregnancies in the
centrifuged mice may have been due to (a) changes

* An 8.5 hour breakdown (Fig. 3) resu'lted
of weight in mice exposed to 2-3 and 2.6G
weight of mice exposed to higher G's (2.9
remai ned the same.

in the estrus cycle under excess G, (b)
oduced by return to lG for mat'ings, espe-

mi ce exposed to higher
excess G on the establi

G forces, (c) an
shment or mai nte-
di fferences in the
or female. These

nance of pregnancies, and/or (d)
fecundity of the individual male
possib'ilities are now being investigated.
The smaller CRLS of centrifuged embryos cannot be
explained sinply by relation to smaller maternal
size. In experiment I, 1.8G mice weighed less than
the rest when matings were performed, but CRLS of
these embryos did not differ significantly frorn
controls. These results, coupled with those of
serova et al (1984, 1983) on deve'lopment of rat
enbryos under hyper-and hypogravity, show that
marrnalian embryos, even though irmersed inamniotic
fluid, are responsive to AG.
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position above the tongue and begin the process of
fusion (7), the stages of lihich are shown in
Figure 1. During fusion, the shelves first adhere
by means of glycoproteins appearinq along the
medial epithelial edge ( tE). The contacting
epithelia then reorganize and undergo prograrmed
cell death, a'llol{ing the underlying mesenchymes to

Jackie Duke, Liliana Janer and Marion Campbell

Denta I Science Institute
University of Texas Dental Branch

P.0. 8ox 20058
Houston, Texas 77225

Palatal shelves from 13- and 14-day mouse
embryos were excised and cu'ltured in contiguous
pairs. Experimenta'l cultures were exposed to
2.6 G in a culture centrifuge; controls were in
the same incubator. After 24 hours, paldtes
were prepared for light or electron microscopy.
Scoring of paraffin secti ons according to the
stage of fusion seen in the medial epithelial
edges (l.lEE) shofled that palates exposed to
excess G were in more advanced stages of fusion
than were controls. Ultrastructura'lly, control
MEE had tightly apposed cell membranes and
numerous desmosomes; i n centri fuged l,4EE,
desmosomes had been removed and theretas much
i nterce'l l ul ar space. Nuc l ear membranes were
intact in control MEE, but showed marked
deterioration in ltlEE of centrifuged palates.
Few lysosomes and no necrosis liere seen in
control HEE; centrifuged l'lEE had nunerous
lysosomes as wel I as necrotic cel ls. Bdsal
lamina were intact in controls, but interrupted
in centlifuged pa'lates. The resu'lts confirm
the hypothesis that gravitational increases
speed up the differentiative process.

I ntroducti on

In about l0 years or so, men and trcmen from
Earth will be longterm inhabitants of a space
stat'ion and possibly a lunar base, both of lrhich
are currently in the planning stages. PIants and
animals wi'l'l be growing and developing in gravities
other than that of Earth. How these gravitational
changes wi'll affect development is indicated by a

number of experinents involving a variety of
organisms. Some of these experiments are outlined
in Table 1. Their results indicate that differen-
tiation is speeded up under excess G and slowed in
'low or null G. The studies reported here were
undertaken to determine what effect excess gravity
would have on another mammalian system undergoing
deve'l opnen t- -t he secondary palate of embryonic
mi ce.

Vertebrate secondary palate development begins
with the palatal she'lves growing downward on either
side of the tongue (7). In the mouse, this begins
on day 12, Theiler stage 20. Subsequently, the
mandib'le grows down and forlrard, puiling the tongue
out of the way. The shelves elevate to a horizontal

com in contact. The process of cell
l.lEE occurs in vitro, and does not requ
with another sIETf (Fiqure lC). ln th

de
ir
is
2.
at

rff;m
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ath in the
e contact
seri es of

experiments, the effects of excess G (

in vitro fusion of embryonic mouse pal
studi ed .

ouron
es was

TABLE 1.

EFFECTS OF AG ON DIFFERENTIATING TISSUES

Delayed differentiation in bones of growing rats
aboard Cosms 1120 ( 1) .

ilorphogeneti c depression in mam'ral i
developing in vitro under excess G

an I imb buds
(21 .

Increased lynphocyte activation under 2, 4, and
l0 G in vlvo (3, 4) and in vitro (4).

Decreased lJmphocyte activation under simulated
or actual !G conditions in vivo or in vitro (5,6)

A No tusDn I Epfieira tus0n

a L lhe,l.,elPror)rrnn D Compele luson

-h',
"'.':i,*ii;,r.

ffi
FIGURE 1. Staqes of Palatal Fusion.

I'lateri al s and l4ethods

Timed matings of ICR mice were used to provide
13- or 14-day embryos-Theiler stages 21 and 22(8).
After decapitation of embryos and removal of the
lower jaw, palatal shelves were excised and pldced
in culture in contiguous pairs. The culture system
used is a mod'ification of that of Kochhar and Ayde-
lotte (9) with the pa'lates being placed on a l'1jlli-
pore nembrane filter on top of a t'4illipore depth
fi I ter j n a 35mm cul ture di sh . The med i um was BGJ o
with 50..9/ml gentocin as the antibiotic. t4ediun
was added to the level of the upper filter.

Experimental cultures were placed in sliingout
cups on a culture centrifuge and exposed to 2.6 G

( 16cm; l20rpm) . Control cul tures xere pl aced i n the
same incubator. After 24 hours, palates were re-
moved and processed for 'liqhtor electron microscopy.
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For TEll studies, palates were fixed overnight
in 1.5% glutaraldehyde, postfixed in 11 0s0a and
embedded in Araldite. Thick sections were taken
for orientation purposes. Thin section of the MEE

were taken from the center of the palate-the last
area to become fused in vitro,

Formal i n-fi xed, pa ra ffi n -embedded palates were
used for light nicroscopy analyses of fusion stages
Initial'ly, cross-sections from the first, middle
and third regions of the palate were scored as to
the most advanced stage of fusion seen. Later,
serial transverse sections were taken of the entire
palate, and scored according to the stage(s) of
fusion present in each section. chi-square analy-
sis was performed on the frequencies obtained.

Results

Palates exposed to excess G were found by
light microscopy to be in more advanced stages of
fusion than control p'lates (Figures 2 and 3).
Ultrastructural'ly) cells of the nedial epithelia'l
edge of centrifuged palates were nore degenerated
than those of control palates (Figure 4).

L. lysosome. N. necrolic cell. lC lntgrcollular spaco Arows indicate
dasmosom?s 8ar = I rrn

FIGURE 4. El ectron miaroscopy.
A=Contro ls; B=Centri fuged.

Concl usion

This study shows that palatal fusion is accel -
erated under 2.6 G. The results are consistent with
the theory that gravitational increases speed up
the differentiation process. Excess gravity's
effect is assuned to operate by compresion induced
changes in cell shape (2). In the case of palate,
exposure to excess gravity may nimic the changes in
cell shape that occur during elevation. Changes in
cell shape may trigger a switch from division to
differentiation, possibly nediated by cyc'lic Al,lP.
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Fusion in Centrifuged Palatal Cultures
(cross secti ons ).
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PALATESECTION

CONTAO! CENTBIFUGED

FIGURE 3. Fusion in Centrifuged Pa]atal Cultures
(serial transverse sectlons). Gno fusion;
EF=Epl thetlal Fusloni EB=Eplthelial Break-
down i IIF=l|esenchymal Fuslon.
*P < .05

**P < .01
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R.ESUITS AND DISCUSS]ON

The results obtained with the
muscle are sunmarized ilr Fi8. l.

T. Szilagyi, M.
''V.S. oganov.
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In the course of the Cosmos-ll29 expe-
rinents a detailed study was performed on
the atrophy of rat muscles with different
functions and, at rhe same timer on the
changes in muscle weight, extent and velo-
city of contraction. The lesults of these
experiments have been reported in several
publi.cations /1, 2, ,/. The purlpose of the
cr]-rrent work 1s to siudy the way of readap-
tation cf the nuscles of animais used in
the exleri.ments.
PlETIIODS

In the Cosmos-1129 biosatellite experi-
x0ents male Uistsr rats weighi-ng about rOO
g were used. After the:r retu.rn lrom the
:light the aninals were divj-ded inio three
grcups. Ihose in group I r,rere imnediately
sacrifi,ced /RA group/. The aniEals in
group If /R6 group/ were exsanguinated on
the 6th, those in group fII /R29/ oo t\e
29th day alter return, These rats consti-
tuted the so-cal.led fliBht group /!,/. A
doubLe control lras eppiied in the experi-
Berts. The so-ca11ed sJmcbronous ,/S,/
Croup lived on the g?ourd i[der identicaf
conoitions as tne fii8ht group ,/cage of
the sane sj.z€, similar temperaturer ai!
lressu!e sDd i:umiditr, ident:ca1 feed.t etc./
the thil'd palt of the rats lived under the
usu€,l lerrestrial conciitions in tbe so-
-called vivarir"m /V,/.

In these experj-lrents lour muscles were
exaninedr the scleus 1llscle v,,lri.c h contains
ma:nJy slovi :'iores, rhe r. e,'::enso]. diEj.to-
r'ufl l.ongus /EILL/ const-stir.g overwhel0:ingly
oi fast fibsrs, as lrel.L as the mixeci
muscles, brash16l and tri-ceps muscl-es
/redial head/ contelrrj.ng both types ol
fibre. The iranEporr, storsEe ar)d prcfong-
ed exarinatlon of the nuscles uera iacili-
tated by gI/cerol treeilo-.nt o.f the fibres
et aa; /tt/, then fol.-Ioured storage ir 5Gr
glycerct at -20cC. fhe preparation can be
reg:arded as an orBani.:ieC aet:n-mlosin-tro-
po;nyosin-troponi-n systeLn Nhlch main:a:'ns
i-ts per.meebi:-ity to A?P ss well as cat-
iors a:'id anions. The nlrcfl-br:ls 4.25-O.4
nm j-L dialeter were pLaced in a transducer
and -A-TP-Cal,ciu.B++ ccntraction were DroCuc-

Fig. 1.
Musc1e weight in the fliBht group /F/
decreased by about 59i whereas weiShl loss
in the s group was only 2&. The ouscle ol
the sj-x rats that particj,pated in the
flight stru showed a decrease of zqi or\
the 6th day after landing. The data of
the five rats saclifi,ed on the 29th day
indicated complete recovery of muscle

-- nEn

FO F6

tension siEnifi.cantly
landj-ng both in the S and
s tbe velocity of contrac-
fy increased in the ani-
ng in the flight. Accord-
of group R6 and R2!' coutp-
d not take place even on
us, in this period there
n the contraotiOn'reloCi-

Ll

we16ht. Maximus
decreased after
F gr'oups, wherea
tion significart
mals patrticipati
iug to the data
lete recovery dj-
the 29th day. th
vras a decrease i
ty on the soLeus muscle, too.- The ,{eighl. of the EIL nuscle, as shown
Pig. 2, decreased by about 19# during the
fl-ight. Decrease in group S vrss round 12#.
ReadaDtaticn of this nuscle also took
Diace ouickly. since rhe muscLe wej.ght of
i-r: cori:roi snimals was reached as ea.rly
as )n the 6th cey. It is worth menti-oning
in BrouD R6 both lnaxinu.'l'l tension and cont-
naca.-,:.on ver'ocj,ty were hi8her than i.n the
control animals.

the \reight of the EggElql muscle
/"Le. 1/ d6creased uyT6TiCOl auring
the llight, declease 1n the S Sroup was
o ,y ':Vl. There was a coEesponiing dec-
reale in n6)ii0ru[ rensi.on and sontraction
l'elccitf. In the course of our experinents
ai1 paro.ureters measured essentially reco-
ver€d as eariy as the 6Eh Ca7.

There was a rro# loss of weiEht in the
triceDs muscle /FiZ, a/ i.n the F grcup 

'ffi6?ea-E loss was only 20# in the S 6roup.
in group F nuscl,e weight loss lras stilL
sir.n:fii:aI,: on the 6th day! on the clher
laid. maximur tension and contractlon
veloiitT had recovered by that ti.me.
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control val-ue even in 29th days' the EDl,

"overshoots the mark" iust as in respect
of contraction vel-ocj-ty' These phenomena
can be explained by the too fast recovery
of the mi, muscle. Another inreresting
Doln! is that [he contraction velocity of
the soleus muscle increase as a resuft of
weiqhtlessness. This phenomenon! afso ob-
seried under conditions of immobilisation,
can be acsor.rrted for by the assulrptlon
that by the enhancement of the royosin IC,
chain the slow nuscles are transformed in-
to fast ones /2, 1/, h should also be
mentioned that Booth and Seider /5/ per-
io.rxned experi mei'IE-To stu6j-6T Lhe soleus
muscl,e of the rat is recov'ered after J
months of plaster cast immobilisation.
tqese authors found that lxuscle weight
retuoed to normal earlier than the value
of m aximum tension.
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Eic. ,
Our experlments have .oroved ti]at the

nuscles, dependirg cu thei.r funcrion, be-
ha1'e in .lifferent weJTs under conditions of
weigctlessr,ess. Ihe hlghest degree of et-
rophT occurs in the mainly slo!.r-fibre con-
talnuB sofe!]s muscle, atrophy is louch
slighter i. the EDL muscle which contains
r'ast fibres. The leadaptation is not iden-
tical in the muscies wir:h di.fferent fur,c-
tions: the XDL nuscle regains its wei-ght
in a f'ew days, uhereas that of the soleus
musclc. sirrlarly ro the criceps /rnedial
nead,', i.s re8enerol;ed only afteHeeks.
Ila-<rnuo tension also shows a Ciffe;'ent
tenCency: the soleus does not reach the

n h..E /@gr nr<,.(a/

))q-2)q
,. TaIa
OBanov,
weightlessness on myofibriilar protej-ns of
rat skeletal muscle with d.iffereut func-
iions in erpe:imant on biosatellite Cos-
mos-1129. Acta piysiol,h:onE.. 62t 229-24. 3z66r, I.l-[. Eap-EEfl-T. loros. 1981.
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AlterationE In
Reduced we ight

Bone Fonning Cel1a Due To
Bearing,

activity, 3ep€nding on thei! location r^,ith-
in the skeletal system, it is not pattic-
ularly useful to homogenize bone samples
anal hake biochemical measurements, There-
fore this study ta'ill also correlate osteo-
blastic function with the skeletal dis-
tributi.on of these ce1Is.
METIIODS

Adult male Wistar or Sprague-Daw1ey
rats, 180-250 eEarhs, were susp€nded by the
Morey-Holton method (3)for t-14 days.
Femurs or tibias were remoi.'ed from sacri-
ficed anirnals and treated with 2% para-
formaldehyde plus 0.5% glutaraldehyde in
0.I M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, for 18 hrs
at 4oC. Tlese tissues were prepared for
routine electron microscopy or were decal-
cified in preparation for histochemistry.

Histochemical methods for demonstra-
tion of alkaline and acid phosphatase at
the electron microscopic level have been
described (4).

Quantitative alkaline phosphatase
determinations \rrere made by incubating
frozen sections of netaphyseal or diaphy-
seal bone in appropriate media at 37oC for
t hou!. the media consisted of 4 nM
4-methyl umbelliferone phosphate, in 0.077
Iil glycine buffer, pH 10.0, and O.46riM mag-
nesium chloride (5). The fluorescent 4-
nethyl umbell-iferyl was Iiberated by the
enzyme activity and measured fluorometric-
ally. This data \r'as corrected for variation
in tiEsue size and thicknesg by quantita-
tion of total DN-A (5) on sirnilar nunbers of
adjacent sections which were used for the
alkaline phosphatase deterninations.

Autoradioglaphy was car!ieal out on
plastic embedded metaphyseal and diaphyseal
bone, at the light nicroscopic level (7).
Ilitiated proline was ad inistereal tg-24
hrs prior to sacrifice of suspendeal and
control animals. Quantitation of silver
grains within the osteoid volume was
correcteal fo! the anount of sulface area
included in the counting proceAure.

RE SULTS
Electron microscopic histochemistry

indicated that atkaline phosphatase, \^'h ich
was localizeal to the external cell mem-
brane of the osteoblast, was realuceal in
activity as a result of suspension. How-
ever, the ogteoblastE along the ogteoid
surfaces within the diaphysis were more
obviously affected than sihilar cells
within the metaphyseal reqion of the same
bone. rn contrast to this finding, lyso-
somal anil Golgi associated acid phosphat-
ase activity appeared to be increased in
those osteobl-astE along the diaphyseal
bone surfaces. Ttris effect was not so
obvious in metaphyseal osteoblasts.

Quantitation of alkaline phosphatase
on frozen sections of bone has indicateal
the fo1lo\.ring3 (a) When metaphyseal anal
diaphyseaL bone are incubated as one
complete piece, the alkaline pho8phatase
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ABSTRACT
A reduction in new bone formation

occured as a result of space flight(Cosmos
1129)and in the suspended anirnal model of
Morey-Holton. Our regulta indiqate tbat
alkaline phosphatase activity of the bone
forming ce1ls is also reduced under these
conditions, and the ce11s in the diaphysis
are nore affected than those in the meta-
physeaL legion. In adJition, these cells
show (1)reduced proline incorporation into
bone natrix, and (2)increased intracell-
ular lysosomal- activity. A change in the
cjrtoskeleton could be the common factor
in explaining these !esults. This
suggestion is futher srrpported by our
previous observations that colchicine
injections result in ilecreased osteoblast-
ic funetion.

INTRODUCTTON
l€6ultB fro the Co6n'os Eelies ot

space flights and from animals suapended
in an antiorthostatic h]rpokinetic non-
weight bearing position, indicate that
there is a significant realuction in new
bone fortnation (l). Using the Morey-
Holton model for suspnding animals in a
non-weight bearing moile, we have investi-
gated the mechanisms responsible for this
e ffect -

The bone forning cel1, the different-
iated osteoblast, demonEtrates tlro pheno-
tlpic expressions: (a) fhe synthesis of
collagen rahich becomes part of the extta-
cel1u1ar bone matrix, and (bjThe slmthesis
anal release of alkaline phosphatase enzyrne.
The functions of alkaline phosphatase ale
several (2) however: it is an excellent
narker of new bone fornation and we meas-
ure its activity for that reaaon. Because
osteoblasts have alifferent degrees of
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activity is only slightly reduceal as a

result of 14 days suspension. One study
of 7 controls anil 7 expelimentals showed
a realuction in alkaline phosphata6e activ-
ity of ll.1%t2.6% in the Euspentled ani-
nals. (b) When diaphyseal bone is measuled
aIone, reduction in alkaline PhosPhatase
can be as much ag 2X lower thaD comparable
contlol tissues. There is valiation here
depending on ho\.' long the animals have
been suspenaled. we are presently relating
the changes in alkaline a!!d acid phospha-
Case to the length of time of the sus-
tr>eneion.

Quantitative counts of the hydroxy-
proline incorporation into new bone sub-
stantiates the alkaline phosphatase re-
suIts. The greatest decrease in incorpor-
ation occurs in diaphyseal bone, but this
is dependent on length of time of suspen-
sion. The alecreaae can be as much as 50%

les6 than controls. rncorporation into
netaphyseal bone has not yet shown a
significant change aB a result of suspen-
sion.
DISCUSSION

The mature osteoblast, the ce1l
responaible for bone formacion, demon-
strates t\^,o highly sPecific activitiea,
(a) collagen slmthesis anal release to form
the extracellular matrix. and (b) the s]'n-
thesis of alkaline Phosphatase enzyme. fhe
present stutly shows that both these func-
tj-on€ are realuceal aa a result of susPn-
gion in the Morey-llolton model. However,
the osteoblasts along the surfaces of dia-
phyaeal bone were much more affected than
ginilar ce11s in the netaPhyseal trabecu-
lar bone. oateoblasts in both skeletal
areaa are norphological- ly and metabolic-
ally similar but the distribution of
\re ight bearing forces, differences in the
vaBcula! suppliea, and the absence of
nerve fibers in the netaPhyais but thei!
preaence in the perj-osteum of the diaphy-
si6 could all contribute different influ-
ences ove! the functional activity of
oateoblasts in each of these areas.

An increase in acid PhoaPhatase
activity geemg to correlate with the tle-
creaEe in alkaline phosphatase activity'
Tlis OOul rl be explained by a possible in-
creaseil degradation of collaqen peptides
within the osteoblast. Other cell tyoes
hawe shown significant reduction in coll-
agen slmthesig mediatea through an in-
creaae in intracellular degradative activ-
ity(8). I'lhatever the mechanism, the
alecreaee in tritiated hydroxlploline in-
corporation into matrix indicates that
new collagen slmthesig ia supPressed by
absence of we ight bearing.

These divelse re6ults may be explain-
ed by the suggestion that the cytoskeletal
aystem of the osteoblaat plays a critical
role in DanT netabolic activities. we

have demonstrated previoualy that colchi-

cine injections inhibit alkaline phos-
phatase actiwity of osteoblasts (9).
Other c],'toskeletal disrupters can affect
celrular differentiation (10). And intra-
cell,u1ar lysosomal activity can be altered
by microtubule disrupters (11). fherefqe
\ire auggest that the cytoskeletal system
(j.e, nicrotubules, actin, microtubule
associateal protein, vinculin, etc) could
be the hypogravity or reduced weight
bearing "sensor" within the bone forming
cel1s. In future studies, using immuno-
cytochemical metbods for detenniniig the
distribution of the cytoskeletal elements,
we hope to determine h'hy the osteobLast
in the metaphysis responds alifferently
than those cells in the diaphysis.
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AISTRACI
Usisg 15 sssples of rats, 13 at terrestrial

grsvity atrd 3 6ubject to chronic centrifugatiofl,
re have celculated product-aomeflt correlation
coefficieots arnoBg itrdividuals betweeD inass of
Euacle aEd A. (live Dass - FFBI() sod B. (FrBU -
rtruacle rnsss) rhere FPBX is fat-free body oaes.
Paremeter A represents the inert load to be
catried snd yielded Eo sigtrific6nt correlstions
eith Ea66 of rouscle. CoirelatioDs with psraEeter
8 test r,hether ouscle maintains a coratatrt Ea6s
relationghip to the lest of the fat-free
coEpartireBt and yielded oiSnif icatrt positi.ve
corlelatiotr6 in 8 of the 13 sa!0ples at
terreEtriel gravity etrd iD none at elevated
chroEic accelerations, It rra6 coBcluded that the
ms6a of uuscle eas not 6igtrificantly correlated
rith the itrert load beiag carried, evetr at 4.15g,
but vaa correlsted rith the D€r6Ees of other
corponents in the ffB arld that physicsl exelcise
end changes in diet did not disrupt these
relstionships but iDcreasea in chronic
acceleratiotr probably did di6rupt theE,

INTRoDUCTIoN - Studies of nuscle hypertrophy aud
atrophy carried out et teErestrial gravity bave
itrflueEced inveatigatore to expect a loss of
Duscle wras in rreightless esih6l8 aEd a gaitr in
those subjected to chronic cetrtrifugatiotr.
Although responBe6 to accelers!ion are directly
related to body size, the laboratory rat is lot
too 38a11 to respond, Rather the rat sho?8 clear
reaponses but they are Eot the expected olre8.
Chro$ic centrifugation reduces Euscle Eess (8)
and, shile the results of reeightles6De86 6re not
well established, thele is evidedce that
seithtleB6 rats 8aitr in ouscle oaee (10).

Becauae nuscle hypertrophy itr reaponse to
phy6icel overload yith its codsequetrt stretch is
6(, firEly e6tablished (12), se have searched for
a po33ib1e occult effect of load oIl nuacle roaaa
iD tbe chiotrically centrifuged ret (7), but
sithout Euccess. Tbege reaults leave cauaal
DechatriaEd so reEote a6 evet.

Con8equetrtly, it r.as decided to search for
an effect of the itrert phyeical load csrried by
individuale, all at the sa!0e level of
acceleratioo. Ihis load appeared adequate for
the purpose since it ratr8ed as videly as 3.3-fo1d
eithin a s&nple (Iable 1) aBd emoutrted to aa Duch
as 407 of live nass. Usitrg correletioo
techtrique6 re have tested vhetheE iudividuaL

FACTORS INTLUENCING HUSCLE UASS IN TIE NAl
AT I.O AND }'ULTIP],E C'S

differeaces in ma6a of total Duscle are
influenced by the inert load o! by cooststrt
genelic relstionshipg eith othet totsl
coEPonents.

UETEoDS - Sixteen seeples of laboratory lata rete
e:auined, Eost being previouBly de6cribed. fhe
method for osnuel 6epatetion of total muBculature
and other coEpone[ts hae beeo desctibed (4).
other detail6 ia treatnent of the itrdividual
saDples sre sumalized itr Teble l.

As fit6t appro:iDations, A) live oaes ninue
fat-free body Dass (Lu-FfBN) rJs. regarded as a
measute of itrert load to be carried by the
individual, stored fat beiDg itB Eajor coEpoDe[t
io oost caree, and B) fst-free body nasa nious
EaB6 of total fat-free suscle ( f'FBU-[u6 c )
repreaent€d lhe other coDponeBts itr the fat-free
body to ehich du6cle Daaa night be quefltitetively
related, Totel oasa could not be used for the
purpo8e6 of A no! Duscle Daaa a8 a percetrt of
mBU for the putpoaes of B becauae the occurrence
of the erjor colrpoBent ouscle iD both of the
paradeters being tested itrsured a sitnificant
correlation yhich ras arithEetical rsthet thao
physiologicel.

Correletiotrs of Euscle Eess sith A and B
eere tested uaiag Fisher'a product--moEent
correlstion coefficient (ll), The uee of this
Bteti8tic tas v61id sitrce el1 the vsriebles
appeared norEslly distributed, and ,here aDy
correlotion existed, it appeaEed to be
rectiliDo u.

RESULTS - As shonE in fable I, Euscle haaa is Eot
correleted uith inert load, the 1on coefficiente
beiDg treaEly evetrly di6tributed betreetr positive
aud tregative values eith only one sa.tlple shoniEg
a significaDt (P<.05) correlation. By cotrtreat
paraoeter B ehous 8 cortelatione i.ith Duscle Easg
ill the 13 studies et terredtrial grevity (four
pith P<.01, one P(,02, and three P<.05) and oo
significaflt correlati.ona in the 3 studies st
elevated ecceletationd. our iaterpretalion is
thet probably there are geDetically deternined
quaatitative relationshipE betseetr na6s of Duscle
atrd Ea6s of other co&ponents rhich ere not
disrupted by the erercise atrd dietery factor6
eEployed but D6y be di6rupted by chaoSes in level
of cbroBic scceleration.

DISCUSSIOI - Physicel exelcise of itrtect rsts
fail8, vith rare exceptio[s, to produce
hypettrophic gain in uaee of skeletel Duscles
(e,g., 3,9) probably becsuse the Etrair developed
iD the ective Eu6cles is inadequate. The eninale
represented iD table I probably failed to shos
hypertrophy itr response to au inert load for the
aaEe reaaotr. Eogever, if the Dessive
gaatrocDeoius ouscle in the €xercisisg rat is
teDotoEized or deDervated thereby EultiplyiDg the
load oD the snall syaergistic soleua or
platrtaris, the latter trro coEsisletrtly gaitr itr
Eas6 (e.8., 1,2). Ihe fsilure of out rat6
centrifuged at 4.15g to shor r0uecular hypertrophy
of either totsl Errsculature or of e Beperate
saeple of atrtiSravity rousclee (8) irplies either
that the ouscular straiDs de\Ieloped eti11 le11
belor eode threshold tlecessaly for hypertrophy or
tbat the load effect IJs6 present but coEpletely
overbalaoced by snother fsctor, lle prefe! the
latter ioterpretetio! sitrce it is diffi.cult to
explaio r.hy the Ioad effect eould gglL be pre6ent
itr the ceEtrifuged anieal.
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Table l correlatiooa betree! Euscle Eaas eod
tvo body cornPartueatS.

!lu6c1e CoDpert
llaae (g) xaas (g)

sssple
DescriptioD

2 I. A! terrestriel qravilv

F, 71 , 37O da, 126!l
ad 1ib reg (13)

A 59a9
E 94+6

-.164
.342*

A 6 9jl2
B 123:8

-.632
.3 93

.269

.7 27*

3 2 F , 8, 4 w, ad
lib reg (8)

17 9+ 19

156!4 
^ 

95!34
B 1.00a7

l F, 10, 343 da,
ad lib reg (6)

4. A, t5, t4L da,
hifst diet,
erer (5)

A, 15, t4l da,
hifst diet,
uo exer (5)

169110 A 6Ia23
B l28al3

.566 'r

.642*

-.178
,287

5

6

4

5

6

+4083A1
BI

21tal.3
0+163

8

7

8

9

^,1, 
10, r4r da,

chov diet,
exer (5)

A, 15, 141 da,
chor diet, tro
e:er (5)

4, 9, 293 da,
chov diet,
erer (5)

F, 27, 6 !I,o, Bd
lib reg (13)

10. F, 26, 6 uo,
endutatrce exer
(r3)

-.036
.708*

l97aI4 A 91a13
B 151+I2

.038

.710*

208+I I a 10214
B 190a13

.038

.642

t22!Lz A 65!12
B 85!6

.022
-.073

125:lt A 43!l r
B 83i7

9

tI. r-, 26, 6 oo,
exhaustive exe!
(13)

I l7 +11 A 49:13
B 84'

-.253
.388*

A 60:il
B 90l.5

-.028
-.080

-.614
.685*

L2. F, 10, 5 Do, ad l2l!9
lib reg (9)

15. F, 8, 4 no,
4.r59 (8)

A 38A4
B 107a3

- .l7l
.670*

.566

.229

13. F, 10, 4 Do, ad
lib reg (13)

It7a11 A 47:10
B 86a5

rr.@
14. F, 8, 4 oo,

2,769 (8)
l66al6 A 45a5 .3Er

B lll:7 .585

151a9

16. F, 9, 343 da,
4.15e (6)

l35tl2 A 38!6 -.071
B 99!9 ,441

saEple deBcri.ption providea: ser, olrnber of
rats, age, details of regiEetr, aDd Eeferetrce
id thst order. t{asses ia Eeatre 1
staaderd dev. r - product-oooeEt correletion
coeff, leg=regiDeo, eaer=etercise, Body
coDpertDetrt A-live EaBs siDus fst-free body
&ess, B=fst-free body uaaa Eioua oa6s of fat-free
totel 6keletal nuscle.
*oeana eigrificaoce at P<.05.

s,8,1

157 !17 A 5119
B 125a8



ABSTFACT

INTRODT]CTION

Marmalian gravj.ty receptors are conposed of two
kinds of hair cells, type I and type II, and in-
tervening suppolting ce-Ils (see diagram). Type I
ha.ir cells have a rounded ce1l body and a cons-
trj.cted neck region. The neck ends apically as the
cell expands into its flared upper end. Thj.s type
halr celI is innervated by a cup-like rErve enal-
ing, called a calyx, that encloses the hair cel1
body and neck. The type II hair ceil, in contrast,
has a more tubular shape which, ho$ever, is de€pl,y
indented in places by nerve endings. fhe nerve
eDdings are either button-shaped (boutots), fiD-
ger-lj.ke, or demi-calyces.

Traditionally, type I and type 1I hair cel1s
have been consialeled to be largely functionally
distinct. That is, although several type I hair
cells might share a single calyx, or several type
rr hair cells night be innervated by blanches of
the same nerve fiber, each cell type on the whole
was depicted as conanunicating with the central
nervous system independently of the other. On
sone occasions, hovreve!, calyces sent collaterals
to neighboring type II hair cells, o! Ieaned a-
gaj.nst them (Ades and Engstrom, 1965). This sug-
gested tbat the afferent innelvatiofl might be
mole complex than was comrnonly realized.

In addition to the afferent terminals, vesicu_
Iated boutons of efferent-type uere described.
These synapsed on the calyces, particularLy at
the base uhere the calyx emerged from the parent
nerve fiber, and dlrectly on type II hair celfs
(Engstrbm. 1958). The vesiculated boutons were
said to be telminafs of, or boutons en passant
afong, nerve fj-bers of central origin (Gacek,
1960) . The basic plan, then, q,as that afferents

were largefy segregated according to cell type in-
nervateal, with each ceI1 type having a direct line
to the central nervous system; and that calyces
and type II hair ceIls were under central regula-
tion through an efferent systen arising in the
brain stem.

Recently, we undertook an ultrastructural inves-
tigation of rat gravity receptols through the use
of serial sections mounted on Eormvar membranes.
study of montages prepared from the series re-
vealed that integration of type II hair cefls
into the afferent neural circuitr.y of the type I
cells was the rule rather than the exception, at
least for the anterior part of the utricular
macula (Ross, 1984b). The saccular macula was
less completely studied, but its inferior portion
appeared to shor,, conparable integration of type I
and type II hair celIs (Ross, 1984b). Addirional-
1y, calyces artl afferent nerves terninatj.ng as
calyces served as the origins for beaaled, vesic-
ulated collaterals that correspondeal morphologi-
cally to the efferent nerve fibers described pre-
viously as terminals of nerves of central origin.
The fj.nalings taken together indicate that, on
norphological grounds, neural innervation patterns
of rat graviceptors aie complex and that integra-
tion and processing of linear acceleratory infor-
nation begins at the periphery.

I,IATERIAL AND I'{ETHODS

Inner ear tissues rrere obtained from a total of
35 Sprague-Daerley rats and prepaled for study ac-
cordinq to methods detailed ir Ross, 1984b. The
following account is based chiefly on the study of
tlro Long series, one cut vertically (9I sections)
and another horizontally (96 sectj.ons) through the
anterior part of the utricular macula; and on sev-
eral shorter series (20-30 sections each) through
the.inferior part of the saccule.

RESULTS

Gravity Receptors: An Ultrastructural
Basis for Peripheral Sensory P).ocessing

Murie] D. Ross
Kathfeen Donovan

Department of Anatomy and Cell Biology
The University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109

Our ultlastructural study of serial sections has
shown that type II hai! celLs of the anterior part
of the utlicular rnacola are integrated into the af-
ferent neural circuitly of type I celIs, which are
arlanged in clusters. Additionally, there exists a
complex system of intramacularly originating effer-
ent-type nerve fibels and termi"naj.s. The findings
taken together suggest that, on morphologlcal
grounds, complex processing of sensory infornation
occurs in gravity receptors. Aslmmetry of such a
complex syst€fi may contribute to motion and space-
motion sickness.

el

.^)

This diagrafi illustrates the integration of type f
(I) and typ€ II (II, stippled) haj.r cells observed
i,l the anterior portion of the utricular macu]a.
S, supporting cells. For further description, see
text below.

lype I hair cells in the regions exarnined lrere
organized into clusters (Ross, 1984a,b). ?he above
diaglam illustrates the poi.nt that type I hair
cells were often grouped in shared calyces (A,C)
which sometirnes were intelconnected with others
through nerve-Iike connections or bridges (B,
Iower center.) Type I clusters, then, were sampf-
ing vectoral information from a wider region of

.ec o
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the macula than previousty considered. Additional-
Iy, type 11 hair cells were integlated !,ith neiqh-
boling type I cell clusters through calyceal slEr-
ing (2, in au.agram), calyceal collaterals from por-
tions of the calyx over the hair cel1 body (3) or
n€ck (4), or through collaterals arising from the
parent nerve fiber (1). Each type II hair cel1 i[
this portion of the utricular [lacula was innervat-
ed by 2 and sometimes 3 calyces, directly or
through col1atera1s. Sometines the same afferent
branch supplieal two nearby type II ceIls (5 in
diagram). The findinqs correlate well with the
proportion of type I to tyPe I1 cel1s in the
series, _2.3:1. Thus, type rI hair ceIls were in-
tegrateal into neural circuits of more than one
adjacent type I ce11 cluster. Moreover, ourresults
indicated that the polarizations of the hai! celfs
in the integrated groups were not identical (not
itlustrated).

The intra.dlacularly originating efferent systen
was complex in its dlstributionr with nany of its
fibers extending over long distances in the case
of the utricular macula. In thePresent series,
therefore, it was not possible to determine the
precise circuitry for diagranmatic purposes. In
the short saccular serles available it could be
shov.n that efferent-type collaterals sometimes
synapsed on neighborinq type II hair cell.s (Ross,
1984b), Aside from terninals on type rr hail ceIls,
vesiculated boutons endeal on calyces, near the
origj.n of the calyx and at sites of afferent co1-
lateral branchingi on neighborinq boutons en pas-
santi and o,l nerve fibers of both afferent and
effe!ent-type.

Synaptic boutons on calyces, at calyceal roots
of afferent-type collaterals, and along nerve
fibers in the neuroepithelium nere of aslnmetric
type. The boutons wele filled largely Lrith small,
round vesicles _40-60 nm ln aliameter. A few vesic-
1es were of the sare size Lengthwise but were
flattenedi and othels were large, round vesicles
_70-90 nm in diameter that contained dense cores
-50-70 fln across. There was a post-synaptic density
and electfon-opaque naterial fllled the intercel-
Iulal compartnent. synapses on the type II hair
cells were different in that there was an exten-
sive subsynaptlc cisteln closely applied to the
opposing hair ceI1 mernbrane. The cisterD was a
portion of the tlansitional endoplasmic reticulun
(TER) that connects the rough endoplasmic retic-
ulum and the Go19i apparatus. Thus, synapses on
the type II hal! cell not only potentially modu-
late menbrane excitability but also the function-
inq of the Golgi apparatus. To make the situation
even nore complex, subsynaPtj.c ci.sterns also oc-
curred opposite afferent-type nerve endings on
type II haj.r ce1ls.

A similar cellular modulation is possible in the
case of the type I hair cell. tiele, TER was close-
1y applied to the hair ceII menrbrane at siteslrhere
no intelcelIu1ar naterial filled the space betneen
the cal.yx atld the hair ce1l. Very oftenr sinooth
endoplasmic reticslun (SER) spanned the calyx
directly opposit€. In some cases such tlans-
calyceal s_nooth ER occurred in relation to efferent
terminals on the calyces, offering the possibility
of modulation of type I hair cell actlvity by the
efferent system.

Finally, it should be noted that our study of
utricula! serj.al sections would suggest that not
all calyces gave rise to effelent-type collatetals
rrhile some gave off nore than one that passed in
different directions.

DlSCUSSION

The findinqs of hair cel1 clustering and of an
intranacular system of efferent-tyPe coflaterafs
provides rnorphologicat support for the concept of
peripheral sensory processing in graviceptors.
Because each hair ce]] in a linked population has
a different dynanic polarization, each would be
expected to have a different but colrect resPolse
to the same vectoral stimulus. Afferent nerve
activity rrust reflect an anatysis (or interpreta_
tion) of the differing signals subsequent totheir
nodulation by the effer:ent-type system.

The intramacularly originating efferent system
night function to focus signal to noise, through
lateral inhibition. However, this system (or
parts of it) might be facilitatoryt the nature of
its modulatory effects can only be determined
experimentally. A further possible function is in
adaptation to a constant stj,mulus, or to one that
is novel ( i.e., mi.crogravity).

The innervation patterns we have desclibed are
complex and would suggest to us that they cannot
be identical for the two sides. This, in turn,
might indicate that a certain degree of as!'mmetry
exists in the vestibular system as sone of the
experimental research of Bar'any (1906) originally
suggested. Just as we are right or left-eyed or
-hanaled, we nay afso be right or left-eareal. Such
naturally occurring nacular asl.mmetry might ex-
plain differences in susceptibility to motion and
space-motion sickness. whether asymnetry normally
exists, and irhether lesser or greater asFmetry
might be protective in a novel enviro nent, ale
amenable to testing both on the ground and in the
Space envirorunent.
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gravity in the plane nornEl to the axis of ro-
tation supports the notion that the modulation
cornponent is dependent solely on the appl ied
I inear acceleration whereas the bias component
is relatively independent of the magnitude of
the rotat ing gravity vector.

As part of a Iarger study, we sinusoidally
oscillated monkeys about an earth-vertical axis
and ebout an axis tipped 45o off-vertlcat. We
prepositioned the animals so that angular accel-
eration acted in the sagittal head plane and
produced a vertical nystagius. During both on-
and off-vertical .xis rotation we oscillated the
animals under two conditions: l) with eyeg open
and viewing a well I it room (EOL condition) and
2) with vision obstructed (eyes open in the dark-
EoD condition). Ue calculated gain and phase re-
latiohs bet\"/een head velocity and eye veloclty
and we asked the question: does simultaneously
acting optokinetic stim!lation (0KS) and changing
gravitational I inear acceleration modify gain and
phase relations between head velocity and verti-
cal eye velocity (extracted fron vertical ny-
stagmus) produced by angular acceleration? Our
preliminary results indicate that the answer to
the question is yes. These results wil I be pre-
sented bel ow.

xETB0DS

Fout generator coils were mounted on an
anirnal restraint device in which the animal was
placed on-board a Contraves-Goertz l'1ode I 823
rotator, Vertical and horizontal eye rrbvements
were phase detected (9) and tape recorded along
with a channel of rotator tachometer voltage and
a channel of I inear accelerorEteT voltage. Each
monkey received a standard rotational paradigm
tlrice, once with EoD and once with EoL. Vision
was occluded by covering the monkey, for brief
periods of t irne, with a I ight-t ight but vent il-
ated bag. Amphetamine was administered during
the test sessions (0.1 mg,/kglhr lM) to meintain
an elevated Ievel of arousal. The rotational
paradigm consisted of l8 sinusoidal rotations
separated by a one-minute rest period. For al I

rotations, the animal h/as placed on his left
side, Four additional rotations (velocity steps)
were provided. Velocity step rotations to a con-
stant veloc ity of 2|o/s were used as an OKS so
that the resulting vertical optokinetic nystagmus
(VoKN) could be scored and a cal ibration factor
derived to relate slow phase eye velocity to eye
coil voltage output. DLrring the step rotations,
the animal waa permitted to view a well lit room.
It was assumed that nystagmus recorded from one
to tr,{o minutes fol lowing acceleration to constant
velocity had slow p ha s e 

- 
v e I oc i t i e s equal to the

rotation velocity of 20o/s. The assumptions of
this method have been verified in the squirrel
npnkey (7). The standard paradigm consisted of a
randomized presentation of six intensities of os-
ci Ilation (+ 5, lO, 30, 60, 1OO, and l5Oo/s) at
three frequ;ncies (o.ol , 0.10, and Loo Hz). The
standard paradign was administeaed during both
vertical axis rotation and with the axis of ro-
tation tipped ir50. Vertical nystagmus was ana-
lyzed by scoring the upward slow phase velocity
(SPVU) and the downward slow phase velocity
(SPVD) and by determining gain and phase between

THE EFFECIS OF GRAVITY ON THE VERTICAL
VESTIEULO-OCULAR RESPONSE OF THE HONKEY

Departments of otolaryngology and Physiology 6
Biophysics, The university of Texas Hedical

Branch, Galveston, Ier,as 77550-2778
*oepartment of otol aryngology
The ttount Sinai edical Center

Nel{ York, New york j0029

I NTROOUCT ION

Benson (1, 2) studied the interaction of
nystagnus produced by dynanic Iinear acceleration
and that produced by angular acceleration. He
exanined the hl.man horizontal vestibulo-ocular
response (XVon) to sinusoidal yaw oscillation
under two experimental conditions. In the firsti
the oscillation axis was horizontal and in the
second, the oscillation axis eas vertical . He
calculated gain and phase betyeen peak eye velo-
city and peak head velocity over the frequency
range from 0.01 to 2.00 Hz. A compar i son of the
Bode plots of gain and phase relations for each
of the ttvo experimental cohditions denonstrated
that during horizontal axls oscillation there lJas
a significant reduction in phase advance re head
velocity between 0.01 and 0.05 Hz but betveen 0.2
and 0.5 Hz the phase eras advanced by about 50.
Also. over the frequency range froln O.Ol to O.5O
Hz the gain was greater for horizontal axis os-
cillation. Finally, at the loyest frequency
(O.Ol Hz). not only was there a reduction in
phase advance of eye velocity but there was also
a modulation of eye veloclty {hich was related to
the orientation of the left-right head axis rela-
tive to gravity. llaxima and minioa of the
modulated crmulative slov phase velocity {ave-
form occurred when the subject was near the left
or right side dotrn position.

Several authors have studied the constant
velocity, off-vertical axis response in monkeys
(8, tt). voung and Henn (ll) studied the off-
vertical axis vertical vestibulo-ocular response
(VVoR) in tvro monkeys. The ti I t angle of the
axis of rotation rvas varied from O-50'. At !5o
tilt, VVoR5 were studied at a range of speeds
from l5 to 140'/s. Vertical nystaqmus eas prod-
ucedt for exarple. at a tilted axis angle of 45o
and a constant rotational velocity of 67"/s. fhe
nystagmus was unidirectional and shoyed a con-
Stant DC bias component and cycl ic modulation
component. The peak slow phase velocity vras
sl ightly ph6se advahced relative to the head-dolrn
(inverted) position. lt vras noted that the nys-
tagnus modu!ation varied sinusoidally rith axis
tilt angle and when the peak-to-peak modulation
of the vertical nystagmus exceeded the bias coll]-
ponent (generally for titt angles above {Oo), the
nystagmus shoved a reversal once per revolution
as observed for hunans (3), As Young and Henn
(11) pointed out, the relationship of the nystag-
mus modulation magnitude to the component of

Seven cynomolgus monkeys (Hacaca fascicu-
Iaris)wereimplantedwithneadrestr-ra'li'[-devkes
and a pericorneal search coil in one eye (4, 5).
Postoperative strabismus was not noted in any of
the monkeys.
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peak SPV and rotator velocity derived from the
tachometer voltage. Slow phase velocity of up-
beating and dov/nbeating nystagmus was obtained
using a computer program, implemented on a oEC

PDP 11/20 and CSPI IAP array processor. The de-
tails of this progTam have been reported else-
where (6) but the essentials of data acquisition
rJi ll be presented.

Pretaped vertical eye movement and tach-
ometer vol tages were fi I tered (oC-35 lz) to pre-
vent alaising and digitized using lO-bit bipo-
lar A/D converter at 80 Hz. Segments of 2048
samples of both vertical eye movement signal and
the tachometer signal were obtained. The verti_
cal eye movement signal was differentiated'
saccades were detected and renpved, and the re-
rnaining data points were fit by the fundarnental
frequency of the sinusoidal stimulus using a

least square algorithm. offset voltages were
removed from both the eye veiocity array and the
tachometer array and both arrays were digitally
low pass filtered fron DC to 2 times the funda-
mental frequency. Both the signals were then
presented oh a video terminal display for selec-
tion of segments for analysis. Segments of eye
velocity were selected which appeared to have the
[Dst consecutive cycles with the ]argest ampli_
tude peak-to-peak eye velocity. ln no case was
the number of cycles chosen less than tbE and the
average number of cycles for each frequency was:
three at f=0.01; three at f=0.10; and seven at
f=1.00. Amplitude ratio (AR) and phase values
were calculated between peak SPVU and CW rotat ion
as well as peak SPVD and peak CCt, rotation for
each half cycle. Also, AR and phase values were
obtained using the first harmonic of a Fourier
analysis of the eye velocity and tachometer vol-
tage signal s.

RESULTS ANtT D I SCUSS ION

No stat istical ly signif icant difference
(Menn-l,Jh i tney ll-test, P < 0.05) was found between
SPVU and SPVD AR and phase values. Therefore,
they v,/ere combined. l,lean AR/phase pairs (1 I 5D)
for six nlonkeys (EOD condition) at a peak ve-
locity of + 5oo/s and frequencies of f=0.01 ;
f=o.lo; ana f=l.oo Hz were: o.2l (+ 0.14),/-t0l
(1 tz) aes; 0.72 l+ 0.22)/-175 (1 lD aeg; ana
ol98 (+ o.l3)/-l7f(+ 6) des, re-spectively.

Table 1 presents AR and phase values for one
of the less sensitive monkeys (monkey F) tested
using both earth-vertical and off_vertical axis
rotation and both E00 and EoL conditions.

Table l. AR and phase values for K F osci I-
lated at o.ol , 0.10, and 1,00 Hz (+ 6ools) about
either an earth-vertical or off-vertical axis
with (EOD) and without vision obstructed (E0L).

Frequency (Hz)
Cond i t ion

The 0o tilt values in Table I for rnonkey F,
suqqest that at 0.01 Hz, the E0L condition causes
a further 860 phase lag of the eye velocity
signal when compared to the EOO condition (but
V0KN g!! VVOR does not Produce perfect comPen-
satio;E O.01 Hz and the phase is still 22o
pha se advanced) .

However, a comparison of the values for the
EoL oo tilt condition and EoL 45o tilt condition
suggests that reorientation of the head relative
to gravity g!: VoKtl p-!: VVoR increase the gain
to near one-;A the phiiE to near -l8ou over the
entire bandwidth 0,01-1.00 Hz. lt should be

E6'Ti1-ea out that no attempt was made to control
the angle of rotation of the gravity vector in
the sagittal head plane. During low frequency
rotation (0.01 Hz), a component of the gravity
vector rotated throughout the sagittal head
plane. An analogous rotation of a comPonent of
the gravity vector occurred at the lower frequen-
cies in Bensonrs (t) stuay of the human HVoR.

The prelirninary results in Table I seem to
suggest that both vision 3I!- gravity are neces-
sary to achieve perfect vertical oculaT compen-
sat ion of head movements in the frequency range
f=0.01 to 1.00 Hz, l'{oreover, there seems to be
a much ftcre dramatic effect at lower frequen-
cies which is not unexpected since this seems to
be the range where the optokinetic system (10)
and gravity sensitive syste-rn (otoliths) are most
effective in complernenting the dynamic response
of the semicircular canal system.
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FAR+IELD ENAINSTEM RESPONSES EVOGD 8Y VESTIBULAR
AND AUDITORY STIMULI EXHIBIT INCREASES IN II{TERPEAK

t.ATENCY AS BRAIN TEMPERATURE IS DECREISED

L. F, Hoffman and J. l,l. Horowitz

each stimulus. FinaL waveforns l,ere the average of
128 oa 512 responses uslng a Laboratory Dlcrocom-
puber (Slerra Data Sciences). Braln tenperature
l,as recordd at the onaet and at the coopletlon of
averaSlng each ,aveform. After recordi.ng responses
to both stimulus modalities at approxlnatety 37oC
brain temperature was allo{ed lo fall to approxl-
Inately 34oC, Responses sere then recorded at the
1or. braln tedperature.

BAERS 1lere recorded in responre to bone-conduc-
ted stimuli using a pie2oelectric crystal secured
to the special nut [5]. Voltage pulses (+92 volts,
10 pps) applled to the crystal induced vibrations
that laere conducted to the skul1 and sCimulated the
auditory systen.

For recordihg responses to angular acceleration
the head position of the anesthetlzed rat was haln-
tained over lhe axis of platform rotation. This
I{as accoopllshed by securing the nub (flxed 1n
dental acryllc upon the anioal) to a head holder,
lrhlch in turn ras fired to the ptatforo. The fixed
locatlon of the nut assured consistent and repeat-
able placenent of each aainal tlith reference to the
auditory meatus. The animalrs body l{as held on the
platforn lrlthln a plexlglass tube, and dead space
rras fl1led ulth foam rubber to l1rnit body novenent.
Brief, rapid rotatory movements of the platform
(1,30 in Iess than 15.5 nsec, 0.5 stlmuli per
second) xere u3ed, and responses to thls angular
acceleration lrere recorded as detai.led ebove. All
recordinSs rere nade on anesthetlzed rats.

RESULTS

FlSures 1 and 2 are typical responses recorded
froo one of the six aninals used in ihis study.
Responses to both stinutLls rnodalitles uere recorded
frord the sane aninal.

A graphic representation of the effect of de-
creaslng braln teoperature upon the BAER ln rats is
shown in figure 1. The l1nes betreen the BAERS
recordd at approrinately 37oC and 3{oC ,ere dra{n
to i.ndicate shifts in peaks. Variations i.n the
slope of these 1lnes a!.ay fron vertical indicate
chanSes in peak latency. It can be observed thai
the peaks of the BAER recorded at a brain teDpera-
ture of approxinately 3qoc occur later ln tine than
the peaks fron the 3?oC xaveforn. Furtheroore, the
later peaks of the BAER recorded al the Lou tenp-
erature are nore delayed than the earlier peaks.

Departoent of AnInal Ph ysiology
tniversity of Catifornia, Davis, California 95616

INTRODUCTION
The effect of decreaslng brain lenperature upon

the transmlsslon of neural signals along the brai.n-
stem auditory pathraay has been well documented in
cats [6] and olce [2]. The increase in the abso-
lute and lnterpeak latencles of conponenis of the
bralnsteln audilory evoked response (gAER) has indi.-
cated that a progresslve sloring occurs along bhe
pathtay as the slSnals ascend touard hlgher brain-
sten areaa. Therefore to ful1y degcribe BAERs,
both peak latencies and temperature are measured,
especially in anesthetlzed preparations Hhen braln
tenpeaature can be lablle.

In cooparison to the numerous studies on the
audltory system there are feul studies that relate
far-field responses evoked by anguLar acceleration
to the vestibular systen [1]. ]loreover the temp-
erature defEndence of such responses has apparently
not been investigated.

In this study {e perfornd experinents designed
to eranine lihether interpeak latencies of the BAER
in rats depended upon temperature. Thls led to
experiments designed to exenlne uhether interpeak
latencies of responses evoked by an angul.ar accel-
eratlon shon a dependence on temperature.

METHODS

Slx Long-Evans nale rats (250-500 grams) were
used in this study. All surgical and recording
procedures vere performed on animals anestheLized
uith sodiun pentobarbltal. Recording electrodes
(five stainless steel scre{s) llere ifiplanted in the
skull at locations previously descrlbed by Jones
et.al. [4]. A recording scret{ ras placed 1ov 1n
the Dastaid bone on each slde, A vertex recordlng
screl, uas placed lnidray bet$een lanbda and bregtna,
and buo Bround screws {ere placed over the frontal
sinus rostral. to bregha. To measure brain tenpera-
ture a callbrated bead thermistor (VECo) sas placed
subdurall.y opposlie the vertex scre!. Wire leads
tere secured to each recording scret and the ther-
misior, A special nut ras also placed upon the
5ku1l surface. This nut r.as used to attach a
piezoelectric crysUaL for dellverlng auditory
cllcks, and it also provided a reference point for
angular accel.erations. the nut Bas stereotaxical-
Iy posltioned equidistant beLween lhe external
auditory meatus. Final1y, the exposed skul1 sur-
face, inplanted hardtrare, end nut r,ere fixed 1n
pl ace erith dental acrylic.

The neural actlvity evoked by each stimulus
nodality llas analyzed in a sinilar nanner. The
electroencephaloSraphic signal was anplified (Grass
P511 preaopLifler) and sampled inoedlately after

Thi s ind icates that an increase 1n inter eak
lalency
For exa

occurs as braln tenperature is decreased.
mp1e, peaks identifj.ed by the line labelled

rlt,h the arrov. shoxed an increase in lnterpeak
latency of 0.55 nsec at the Lower brain tenpera-
ture.

the responses to angular acceleration sholrn 1n
figure 2 are representatlve of r.aveforis recorded
et brain tenperatures of 37oC and 34oC. As 1n
flgure I, the lines betHeen the responses recorded
at the tno temperatures connect physiologlcally
sirilar peaks, and graphlcally lllustrate changes
in peak Iatency. A proSressive devlatj.on in the
l1nes avay fron verticaL in the Iater peaks indl-
cates that lncreases in interpeak latencles are
assoclated rrlth decreasing brain tenperature. For
exanple, the peaks identified by a 11ne labelled
slth the arrou shor.ed an lncrease in interpeak
latency of 0.20 msec at the lorer brain tempera-
t ure.

DISCUSSION
It has been previously reported in studies on

cats and oice that the lncreases in lnterpeak
latency of the BAER observed when tenperature 1s
decreaged lndicates thal central conductlon along
the auditory path{ay i9 gloned. We have observed
that decreasinS braln tenperature results in an
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Effecl of Decreosing Broin Temperolure

upon BAERs

Effecl of Decreosing Broin Temperolure

upon BVERs
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Jones, T. 1., J. J. Stockard, and l/. J.
[eidner, 1980. The effects of tehperature and
acute alcohol intorlcatlon on brain sten audi-
tory evoked potentiaLs 1n the cat.
ELectroeaceph. CI1.. lbr!-oFF. 49:23-30.
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Figure 1i The effect of decreaslng brain lempera-
ture upon the BAE& ltese tiaveforns were recorded
fron ohe ariroal (Rat q0)' and are the result of
averaBing responses fron 128 successlve auditory
stirDuli. The recordinSs Here made in dupllcate to
deEonstrate reproducibility' and the brain tenpera-
ture durlng the recording of each vaaveforo ls lndi-
cated at r18ht. The llnes inserted betreen the
saveform! ind icate physiologicall y sio lL ar peaks.

increase in interpeak latency of the BAER recorded
fron rats (flgure 1). this study de[onstrates that
peak Iatencies of the BAER recorded fron rats are
sensitive to tenperature changesr as has been pre-
vlousl.y shown ln other species [2, 6].

In thls study rle recorded responseE to brief,
angular accelerations. Ho{ever, addltlonal erperl-
nents are necessary before one can xlth certainty
attribute theae respo ses to the vestibular systen,
and not the auditory or sonatosensory systeos,
Experi ents involvinS naski B r.ith rrh1te noise
appear to exclude the audltory systen as the gen-
erator of these responses [3]. Preliralnary experi-
oents controlllng for possible looatosensory lnput
uere also performed. llo appreciable response rrat
observed tl|hen the anlnalrs head i{as fj.xed in place
and the aninalrs body moved l{ith the platforn.
therefore, lre tentatively conclude that these re5-
ponses nay be attrlbuted to the vestlbuLar systen,
and nay be denoted brainsteE vestibular evoked
responses (BVERs).

We observed lncreaaes 1n lnterpeak latency of
the BVER ln response to lo\iering brain temperature
in the rat. The lncreases in lnterpeak letency of
the BVEn rraveforms are consi,atent wtth the proposal
that these raveforms are neural in orlgin. In
addltlon, this study indicates that the peak laten-
cies of the BVER are sensitive to changes ln braln
tedperature, as has been shom for the BAER'
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Figure 2: The effect of decreasing brain tempera-
ture upon the BVER. 1te5e waveforns uere recorded
fron the same animal that produced the BAERS in
flgure 1. They are the result of averaging respon-
ses froo 128 successlve angular accelerations, and
are presented in duplicate j.ndicating reprodlrclbl-
11ty. Brain tenperature during the recordinS of
each raveform is sho$n at right. Physiologically
sinilar peaks are lndicated by lhe lines lnserted
bet$een HaveforI1rS.
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the CTZ becomes the logical focus of attack for
therapeutic intervention in motion-induced vomiting
(Borison, 1983). Ihe present work was undertaken
to critical'ly examine the nediation of motion sick-
ness by the CTZ in another animal species. our new
observations in the cat disagree with the prevail-
ing point of view.

Sur

THE CHEiIoRECE?ToR TRIGGER ZoNE FoR v0l'IITING
IS NOT ESSENTIAL FOR MOTION SICKNESS IN CATS

H.L. Borison, R- Borison, L

and T. J.
E. l4c Ca rthy, A

Fisk
Manda l

The eoetic chenoreceptor trigger zone (CTZ) in
the area postrema of the rnedulla oblongata is gen-
erally thought to be indispensable for the media-
tion of motion sickness, We conpared the suscep-
tibil ity to motion-induced vomiting of normal cats
wjth cats in which the area postrema was chronic-
ally ablated. Effective destruction of the CTZ was
established by loss of emetic sensitivity to i,v.
deslanoside and by postmortem histologica'l confir-
mation of the lesion, the cats were sub.jected to
vertical sinusoidal motion on a spring-suspended
platform driven manually at about 30 cpm through
excusions of 30 in for no longer than 30 min. l.lith
repeated testing, vorniting occurred in 7 of I post-
rema-ablated cats (nean latency of 8.5 min) by
comparison with l3 of 26 norma'l cats (mean latency
of l2 min). Two of the lesioned cats vomited in
al'l of 4 and 7 trials, respective'ly. lde found no
remarkable di fference of responsiveness between
operated and normal cats- Hence, the CTZ is not
i nd i spensa bl e for motion-induced vomiting.

formation coordinates the performance of vomiting
initiated by al l causes. Ho{ever, the neura l coor-
dinating mechdnism is not directly activated by
chenical agents (Borison and l.lang, 1953). The CTZ
in the area postrema serves as the origin of sen-
sory jnput to the center for a variety of emetic
agents injected into the blood stream and cerebro-
spinal f'lu'id. Thus, ablation of the area postrema
permanently renders the operated animal selective'ly
unresponsive to those chemical substances without
disturbing the reflex responses ordinarily evokable
through other sensory inputs to the voniting center
as, for example, through gastrointestinal afferent
nerves.

ical ablation of the area Strema
Les i ons o t e area postrema are made under

= .- -.-if;G.'-1i'l'

sterile conditions in the pentobarbital-anesthe-
tized cat by means of hand-held pencil-type cau-
tery, with direct visual ization through an operat-
ing microscope, rhile the cat is maintained on ar-
tificial respiration as a precautionary measure.
Ful l convalescence takes approximately 3 weeks.
Each cat is then tested for emetic responsiveness
with a normally effective dose of deslanoside (0-16
mg/kq, i.v. ), a digitat is glycoside, to which it is
invariably found to be unresponsive as a result of
the CTZ obliteration. Figure l shows histologic
sections of the caudal medulla from two such le-
sioned cats in comparison with a sectjon taken at
the same level from a normal brain. Both operated
cats were among those susceptible to inotion sick-
ness, descri bed bel ow.

uv

Centra l emetic coordi nati n mechani sm and the sen-
sor rol e of the chemorece tor tri er zone

The vomiti ng center nt eme 1l ary reti cu

- 
Al I authoritative sources in the I iterature

(e.9., 1,40ney, 1970; Reason and Brand, '1975) convey
the belief that the CTZ is an essential link in the
emetic reflex pathway of motion sickness. Thjs per-
ception is based on the work in dogs by Wang and
Chinn (1954) supported by Brizzee et al . ('1980)
with experiments on squirrel monkeys.-An indispen-
sable ro'le of the CTZ in motion sickness further
impl ies that a humoral factor is responsible for
activating the chemosensitive e'lement. Pursuing
thjs rationale, the hunoral transmission step at

F'ig- l. Coronal sections of the medulla oblongata
in the cat at the middle level of the area postre-
ma. Top section: normal specimen. Center and bot-
tom sections: cases of chronically ablated area
postrema. Abbreviations; cer- cerebel lum; IV V -
fourth ventricle; AP - drea postrema; TS - tractus
solitarius; X - nucleus d the vagus nerve; xll -
nucleus of the hypoglossal nerve.
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Prevailinq view of CTZ involvement in motion sick-
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Vomiting iras induced in suscept'i b'le cats by
Money, K.E. Motion sickness. Physiol . Rev. 1970,50:

I - 39.
l.lotion sickness in normal and CTZ-ablated cats

subjecting them to vertical sinusoida'l motion on a

manually driven spring-suspended platform previously
used in the NASA-Arnes Research Laboratory and nade
avai'lable to us by courtesy of N. Daunton. The test-
ed cat was confined in a plexig'las box but it was

unrestrained and easily able to turn around, The
mot'ion stimul us consisted of approximately 30-inch
excursions at the rate of 30 cycles/m'in terminated
after 30 min or ear]ier if and when vomiting result-
ed. Repeated motion tests on a given animal were
usual'ly separated by a l{eek or 'longer, though high-
ly susceptible cats showed no apparent development
of tolerance with more frequent testing. Vomiting
never occurred while a cat was on the platforn at
rest. our experience is consistent,.rith the obser-
vations reported from the NASA-Arnes Laboratory (Suri
et al .. '1979). Results of the present study on the
eFf-cts of cTz ablation are su,nmarized in table l.
Fifty percent of unselected normal cats vomited on
at least one occasion in repeated tests with an av-
erage 'tatency of t2 min. By comparison, BB% (7 of
8) CTZ-abldted cats vomited under the same test con-
ditions with an average latency of 8.5 min. Two of
the operated cats responded in all of 4 and 7 tri-
als, respectively. The one lesioned cat that was
unresponsive to the motion stimulus manifested loco-
motor ataxia as a consequence of the operation. The
tabulated results suggest if anything that CTZ-ab-
lated cats are more susceptible to motion sickness
than are normal cats. However, these data are in-
sufficient to demonstrate a real difference in eme-
tic responsiveness between the two groups.

Reason, J-T. and Brand, J.J - l.lotion Si ckness . New

Suri,
York, Academic Press, ,]975.

K.8., Cranpton, G.H. and Daunton, N.G. Motion
sickness in cats: a symptom rating scale used
in laboratory and flight tests, Aviat. Space
Env i ron. Med. 1979, 50:6'14-618.
S.C. and Chinn, H.l. txperinental motion
sickness in dogs. Funtiona'l importance of
chemoceptive emetic trigger zone. Am. J.
Physiol . ,] 954, 178:'ll1-116.
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Tabl e 1

EFFECT OF CTZ.ABLATIOI,I ON I4O'TI ON- I NDUCE D VOI.IITII'IG

Cats
I nci dence of vomiting

Test-] Test-z Test-3 All tests
Latency
Av, min]L

Normal 26 38X 36 181

8 631" 43fl 661

50% 12.0

881 8.s

desl anosi de.No vom'itinq xas evoked with i.v

Comments and conclusions.
The present study in the cat contradicts ear
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853.

'Ii-
er work in the dog and squirrel monkey. Species
di fference is an improbable explanation because of
the prjmitive mechanism involved. A more plausible
explanation is likely to be found in the variable
degree of damage to nearby structures caused in the
process of fu'lgurating the area postrema. lJe con-
c'lude, therefore, that the CTZ in the area postrema
is not indispensable for motion-induced vomiting.
It foltows that the postulation of a re'lated humoral
factor is no'longer tenable. A truly indispensable
element for the mediation of mot'ion sickness may ex-
ist close to but separate from the area postrema.



THE PRIMATE CIRCADIAN TIMEKEEPING SYSTEM IN
A H YPERDYNA /\,{C ENVIRON I\,,IENT

C during the niSht rhowed no changes in body
tem Per at ure.

This study was desi gned to e)qmine the inflEnce oI
the hyperdynamic environment on the horneostatic
retulation of the circadian timekeeping system itself.
The pace.nakers within this system are relatively
insensitive to many environmental F,arameters. ln the
squiarel monl€y, for example, the only two environmental
factors recotniad to be strong temporal clles are the
liSht-dark cycle and cydes of food availability (6). All
other environmental time cues studied have been
ineflective in ent.aining the circadian timekeedng
system.

Eighl adult male s+irrel monkeys s,ei8hing between
900 and 1200 grams were used in this study. Unrestrained
animals were individually housed in PlexiSlas ca8es vhich
were in turn housed inside liSht-tighr modules on an I8-
Ioot diameter centrilu8e. Animals were allowed food and
s,ater ad libitum throughour the study. Food and water
intake were moni tored electronically and recorded every
l0 minutes by a computer throughout the study.

The animals were exposed to two hyperdynarnic
fields (1., and 2.0 C) via ch.onic centrifuEation. The Iirst
lrdays on lhe centrifuge the ani mal s were at 1.0G. This
was follo{,ed by 12 days at I.5 C and l, days at 2.0 G.
This study was concluded with a final lhase of tS days at
I G. T,r/o lightinS conditions were trsed in the study.
MoEt oI the time, the animals were exposed to a 24-hour
litht-dark cycle consisting oI l2 hours oI 600 lux light and
l2 hows of darlaress (LD l2:12). The lithts were on I ro.n
0E:00 to 20100 and olf frorn 20:00 hours to 08i00. The
second li8htint environment was a constant 600 lux
illuminatio.r (LL). The animals were exposed to LL during
I.0 C before and after centrilutation and durint
centrifuRation at 2.0 C. Arnbient te,nperature u/as
maintai;d at 260 * loc.

Charles A. Fuller

Department of Animal Ph ysi ology
University oI Calilornia

Davis, CA 91615

Dtring their evolution on earth, mammal5 have been
exposed to a unique dynamic component of the
environment -- the 24-hour day resulting I.om the
geophysical rotation oI the earth. This temporal aspect
oI the environment has supplied the selective pressure lor
the evolution of a circadian timekeeping systefi. This
physiological control system is capable oI modilying the
homeostatic regulation of virtually all drysiolo$cal and
behavioral systems *ithin the or8anism over the course of
the 24-hr day. These ci.cadian rhythms normally
demonstrate a 24-horr periodicity when the anirnals are
expGed to the ambient li8ht-dark cycle or other temporal
aspects of the environment. However, endogenous
pacemakers within the system vill maintain this
rhythmicity in the absence oI all the temporal cues from
the environrnent, with a period clo6e to but no lonter
eqial to 24 hou's,

ln contrast, however, these same mammals have
evolved in the presence of a constant gravitational field
(l C on ea.th), Yet, many of these homeostatic systems
which display circadian rhythmicity are sensitive to
alteaed dyoamic environments. Foa eliample, regulation
of body temperature in rodents and primates is altered
where animals are exposed to either a hypodynamic (4) or
hyperdFamic (1,3) environment. These temperature
responses in the hyperdynamic environment are also
modified dependinS upon time oI day (2). Prirnates
exposed to 2 G during the day show a dep.ession in body
temperatuae, while the same animals exposed to 2
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FiSure I shows a digtal actogram of the feeding

data oI one animal. This preliminary report only
describes the results from the leeding data, however, the
drinking showed similar responses. In Figure l, the data
are plotted with succeeding days (indicated on the left)
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This study was desiSned to e)Gmine the possible
elfects ol hyperdynamic Iields (+C) on the circadian
timekeeping systern oI the sqJirrel monkey. Eidht
monkeys were sequentially expqsed to 1.0, l.r, 2.0 and 1.0
G, DurinS the two I C phases and the 2.0 c phase, the
animals were exposed to constant light (LL) in addition to
the 24-hr light-dark cycle (LD I2:12) presenr durinB the
rest of the experiment. AII animals were housed
simultaneoGly on an lE It diameter centrifuge. The
animals were allowed food and water eg !!, the intake oI
v/hich was monitored electronically every 30 minutes. In
all three acceleration liel6, the anima.ls demonstrated
prominent circadian rhlthms in both feedint and drinkint.
In the LD cycle, both rhfthms were entrained with 24 hr
Peri06. A phase delay occurred between the rhythms and
the LD synchronizer in the +C enviroment. l/loreover,
when the animals were exposed to LL at 2.0 G, the mean
Iree-runninS period was longer than when the animals
were at I C either before or after the hyperdynamic
exposure. In summary, this study demonstrates that the
circadian timekeeping system of these primates is
functional in the hyperdynamic environment, however,
some of its components appear to be regulated at
dif f erent homeostatic levelS,



below each other and the traph double plotted, that is,
each 24-hr day is duplicated on the ri8ht for ease of visual
analysis. The data are plotted such that e3ch do\rnward
stroke ot the pen on this event record indicates the
consumption ol a lood pellet by the animal' The shadin8
in the left-hand portion oI the record shows where
darkness occurred durinB the liSht-dark cycles. The
acceleration field intensities are indicated on the riSht
side oI the fiture. When the animals were exposed to the
litht-dark cycle, a1 all G tevels, the leedinS rhfthm
persisted and was entrained to the 24-ho ur LD cycle'
Further, it can be seen that when the animals were in
constanl light the rhythms persisted with a Iree-runinS
period, Sreater than 24 hours.

On averaBe, durinB centrifu8ation there was no
significant change in the 24-hour level of Iood intake of
the animals, nor was there a signilicant chan8e in the
amplitude of the rhythms of food intake during any oJ the
phases oI the exfEriments ercept during the initial 3-5
day transition into each hyperdynamic enviaonment.

There was, however, a signilicant change in the
phase reladonship oI the feedinS, rhythm compared to the
litht-dark cycle. In the hyperdynamic fields there was a
phase deley of the feedint rhythm t.e. the time oI
co.nFrted maimat feeding was later in the day). TNs
was a sitnificant effect (p .02) and was Sreater at 2 C
than at 1., C. Further, when the anirnals weae returned
to 1.0 C, the phase of the rhythms advanced to the
previorE I C control phase. Thus, at I G bfore and alter
the hyperdynamic exposures, the maximal feeding
occurred at aroLhd 14:00. At l-, G this maximum was
cornputed to be around l4rl0 and at 2,0 C was still later
in the day 6pproxirnately Ir:00). This response would be
consistent with an increase in the pacemaker period.

system, A'l present, the only other e)aamPle of biolodcal
rhythms in a primate in altered travitational [ields is that
of the bi6atellite monley (4). ln this animal, althouth
other stress responses were involved, there was a change
in the entrainment oI the rest/activity cycle and the body
temperature rh,'thms in-fli8ht. The primate data from
the recent C06mo6 fliSht also suSSests a non_24_hour
temperature rh).thm, however, the flitht was too short to
make any delinitive statement (unpublished ob6ervations).

At paesent, the mechanism for this aesponse is not
clear. It could be hypothesized that chan8es ir'
pacemaker metabolism and therelore the endotenou
pacemaker period were induced' These animals d(
becorne hypothermic, at least transiently, under thesr
conditions (l) which may provide a stimult6 for increase,
metabolism, However' the squirrel monkey is no
recoenized to be sensitive to the temForal. cues induce'
by aiteratons in arntient temPerature (6), which als
induce chan8es in metabolic levels. Rather, it woul
appear that a more specific and lonSer lastinE influenc
o[ the gravitational fiel& is Producint these chan8es i
the circadian time kee fing s ystem.

The magnitude oI the period chanSes in the 2G liel
are iinportant considerinB the insensitivity of tl'
circadian timekeeping system to other environment
inlluences (6). Light has the most prominent peri(
modifyinS inflEnce that we are aware of at present. Or

p.evious ob6ervations oI chanBes in liSht intensity ha\
;hown that a similar ran8e of period chan8es 0e.24.8
25.1hours) is observed when changing liSht intensity Iro
600 to 6l'rx (r.

It thus appears that Sravitational lield strength h.

sitnificant influences on a variety of homeostat
regulatory systems in primates and other mammal
Further, this study has shown that these systems not on
respond diflerently at dillerent times of day, but tl
expression ol the circadian pacemakers themselves is al!
m odi I ied.
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Indeed, this is what we found when we e)(amined the
animals in corstant li8ht. Fi8u.e 2 shows the average
free-rqning periods G SEM) of all the animals in LL. ln
this case the animals deinonstrated an increase in lree-
runnint period Irom 24.8 hou.s to apProximately 25.2
hours at 2.0 G. Ihis response was also siSnificant (p

.01) and reversible as the period ret$ned to 24'8 ho(rs
during the 1.0 G postcentritugation.

Thus, this study has demonstrated that the
hyperdynamic envirorrnent does indeed inlluence the
homeostatic reBulation of the circadian timekeeping
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The absence oI gravitational lorces experienced in
spaceflight constitute an important and unique
environmental challente to the physiology of an or8anism,
To investitate the nature ot the physioloSical resporEes to
wei8htlessness, a number of grornd based human and
animal experimental models have been employed. Th6e
include antiorthostasis, water immersion, and lower body
positi ve pressure (LBPP), to name only a lew. ln these
studies the extracellular lluid, which normally pools in the
lower body, is displaced cephalid. The headward fluid
shilt in space has been hypothesized to be responsible lor
a n!mber oI physiological responses, induding space
motion sicloess, changes in Iluid, electrolyte and
hormonal balance, and mL6cular ILnction.

Previons studies (4) have emplo)€d LBPP in sqtirrel
monkeys as a means ot inducing cephalic lluid shifts, A
nr.rn ber of renal and cardiovascular responses to LBPP
have been elucidated in these studies. However, ab,sent
from these 5tudie5 are measurements of therm oregulatory
responses, which may be coupled to LBPP induced
cardi oyascular adj ustments.

There is a growinS body of evidence to suggest that
therm ore gul ation is influenced by variations in
gravitational iorces. For e)(ample, hyperdynamic
enviroftnents produce transient hypothermia in both rats
(? and monkeys (l), Further, antiorthostasis can lower
body temperature in man (5) and rodents (t\,1usacchia,
personal communication). Finally, and perhap,s m6t
importandy, data lrom space lliSht studies suggest that

zero Sravity may induce hypothermia in both rats (6) and
prim ates ( r).

In preliminary studies, video observation oI sqrirrel
monkeys revealed that sorne monl€ys become drowsy or
sleepy during LBPP. Thar sleep is normally highly
correlated with chanBes in body temperature prompted us
to investiSate this phenomenon in greater detail. Thus, in
this study we monitored body tem perature and
polygraphically determined arousal states in sqtirrel
monLeys prior to, during, and followLng the administration
oI LBPP. We report here that LBPP results in a
significant lowerinS of body temperature due, at least in
part, to physiolOtical factors independent oI aroGal
state.

Ten chair restrained male sqrirrel monkeys Qgi4!1i
sciurets) weithinS 9r0-1100 I were exposed ro 40nrrHg
of LBPP ior 90-100 minutes between the daytime hours oI
1.3:00 and lJ:00. Each oI these monkeys was placed in a
restraint chair to which they were highly trained. The
LBPP system enclosed the lower portion oI the animal's
body. A customized neop(ene rubber belt worn alrove the
hi ps sealed a partition isolating the lower half of the
b"dy. Each animal was given sercral hours to
accommodate to the isolated recordng environment pr-ror
to data collection. lr4onkeys in the same apparatus without
the rubber belt, were subrected to equivalent airflow, but
no pressure, served as controls. Both temperature and
pressure oI the air supplied to the LBPP apparatus were
regulated and constantly monitored. A video camera was
L6ed to monitor the monkey's behavior at all times,

Body ternperature was monitored by two means:
either using a colonic temperature probe (YSI 401) which
was irserted 6 cm beyond the anus, or via a chronically
implaoted intraperitoneal temperature proLE. Four
animals were anesthetized with a combination oI valium
(0.7 mg/kg) and pentobarbitol (13 mg/kg). A ternperature
transducer was surdcally placed intraperitoneal I cm
anterior to the umbilicus, with trarsducer leads
externali4d dorsally at the mid-scapular region. All
animals were allowed to recover a minimum of lour weeks
Prior to experimental use.

Arousal states were obiectively determined from six
ch.onically implanted animals in which we contin$usly
.ecorded the electroencedralogram (EEC),
electrornyogram (E\,,1G), and electrooculogram (EOG)
patte.ns. The implant hardwaae consisted of a
micaominiatuae receptacle with stainless steel leads.
Monkeys were anesthetized as aborc, their heads shaved,
and EEG ad EOC leads allixed into position with stainless
steel screws. Two EEG leads were positioned bilaterally
over the frontal cortex oI the kain and two leads placed
over the occipital cortex. The EMC leads were routed
subcutaneoudy and positioned bilaterally in the neck
mtEculature. The connector was aIIiEd to the s!0Jll with
dental acrylic. I\,,tonke ys were permitted in excess of 6
week .ecovery prior to any LBPP manigllations.

Body ternperature data were collected
automatically usint a micro-comtrtter based data
acquisition system. Polygraph deep data and video
assessed indices of activity were manually scored by two
techniciars, and all data were entered into a mini-
computer lor analyses and plotting. Sleep states were
determined usin8 criteria modeled after the guidelines set
by the UCLA Brain Inlormation Service, and sub6e+ently
modified fo. application in squirrel monkeys. Our scoring
techniqle diifers in that we divide slow wave sleep into
only two catetories: light slow wave sleep (SVSI) and
deep slow wave sleep (SW52).

ln this study, the administration of LBPP resulted in
a marked lowering o[ body temperature (Figure ^l). Body
temperature was lowered by an averagp of 0.93"C * O.l3(x : SE\4) in response to LBPP. Tha decrease i;body
temperatu.e was signilicant (p .01) using a one tailed
studentrs t-test. Each animal studed sho.wed a latency in
the therm oregulatory response to LBPP which larted
several minutes. The decrease in body ternperature
ob6erved is consistent with that reported in

PRIMATE BODY TEMPERATURE AND SLEEP
RESPONSES TO LOWER BODY POSITIVE PRESSURE
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Cephalic fluid shilts, induced by lover body positive
pressure (LBPP) are known to influence various
physiologcal systems 0€. cardiovascular and renal). [n
earlier experiments, we observed an apparent change in
the arousal state of primates in such LBPP conditions.
This study was designed to examine the effects of LBPP
on arousal state and body temprature level which is
normally correlated ,yith deep. Chair restrained male
sqrirrel monkeys were exposed to 40 mmHg LBPP Ior 90-
100 minutes bet{,een the daytime hours of ll:00-lJ:00.
Each monkey was placed in a specially modified restraint
chair to which they were highly trained. Deep body
temperature (DBT) was collected lrorn l0animals. Sleep
parameters were obtained lrom 6 animals chaonically
implanted for sleep recording. A video camera was used
to observe each animal's apparent state of arousal. LBPP
resulted in an approximate 0.9"C decrease in DBT.
Durin8 video ob6ervation some animals appeared drowsy
durint LBPP, however, sleep recording revealed no
significant changes in the state oI arot6al. Th6, LBpp is
capable oI inducing a mild hyperthe.mia. Further, the
mechanisms underlying the ob6erved lowering oI body
temperatLre appear to be independent of aroGal state.



assumption oI a horizontal body Position from that oI
5tanding. In rats, head down tilt also results in a similar
depression oI body temperature (Muacchia' personal
comrn unication).
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culaneous blood flow induced by any or all ol the above
mentioned caadiovascular resporBes could account lor
heat I oss durinS LBPP.

In summaay, a number of environmental factors can

inlluence temperature rcSulation. This study further
implicates S.avity as one such factor. When LBPP is [6ec
to induce a cephalic Iluid shilt, body temperature is
lowered. This decrease in body temperature is nol
explained on the basis oI a change in arousal state, which
was obeerved in some animals, but aPpears to be

dependent on other physiological mechanisms to lrhich
temparatuae reSulati on is cotlpled.

Fipre l.

That some of the monkeys appeared sleepy du.ing
earlier LBPP studies PromPted us to qlestion whether a
decrease in heat production resultinS lrom sleeP would
accourt lor the observed hypothermia. PolygraPhic sleeP
recordings conli.med thal some animals dd indeed show
slow wave sleep patterns consistent with sleeP patterns
we have obseaved in other monkeys. However, the
maiority oI the animals in this study showed no sitnilicant
chan8e in arousal state upon the administration o, LBPP
ercn thou8h body temperature was deFessed. For
exalnple, in Fiture I, 100 minutes of LBPP induced a
1.5"C hypothermia. However, this animal demonstrated
no behavioral or electrodrysiological cor.elates which
would suSSest a change in arousal state. ln each animal
hypothermia persisted throughout the p.esentation of
LBPP, and body temperature returned to Pre-
expe.imental control levels vithin lr-20 minutes post-
LBPP. Figure 2 shows the inflEnce oI LBPP on the
arousal states oi four representative monkeys. DurinS
LBPP one monkey (top) showed a demonstrable increase in
SwSl sleep. The other monl€ys, however, did not show a
noticeable change in aro6al state. Each of the animals in
Figure 2, however, became hypothermic in response to
LBPP.

Presently the mechanisms underlyinB the LBPP
induced hypothermia are unclear. tn liSht of the
congrrEnce between ottr lindinSs and those o,
antiortho6tasis and space llitht studies, it aPpears that
the cedralic fluid shift, which occurs usint these
techniques, may be a contaibutin8 factor to the observed
hypolhermia. Cephalic Iluid shilts could potentially
influence central thermoregulatory centers. Certainly
other environmental lactors are capable oI infltEncing
temparature re8ulation. For example, liSht can exert
direct inll€nces on body temperatu'e, resultint in
variations in temperature much like that seen durin8
LBPP. Fwther, these direct infl(Ences oI liSht can also
be independent oI arousal state.

Hypothe.mia may also be the result of
ca.diovascder aqustments to which thermoregulation is
coupled 0€. cutaneoE heat loss resultinB Irom FriCleral
vasodilatation), Cephalic Iluid shilts have also been
shown to activate a vide variety of cardiovascular
aesponses, includinB a decrease in heart rate, increase in
blood pressure, decrease in total peripheral resistance'
and a decrease in the circulating levels of ADH' renin,
and aldosterone to name only a few' An increase io

l,,loore-Ede. Renal responses to central vascular
e xPa nsi on
primates.
K lei tman '
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CORE TEMPERATURE OF TAILLESS RATS EXPOSED TO CENTRIFUGATION

C. B. Monson and J. Oyama

Biornedi.cat Research Division
NASA-Anes R€search Center

Moffett Field, cal ifomia 94035

INTRODUCTION

Although it comprises only about 5% of the
total body surface area of the r.at, the tail
can dissipate about I7g of the aIli[Ial's body heat(6). In the present study, ,e have investigated
the role of the tail in the altered thernoteg-
ulation of rats during acute h)?ergravic
exposures (achieved by centlifuSation). Such
exposures ploduce a tapid fall in core tenpera-
tule (Tc) leading to a sustained hnothermia (S).
In addition to the Tc changes, there is a
significant, but transient increase of tail
tenperature, indicative of an accelerated rate of
heat loss (1,4).

To determine the extent to which increased
heat loss from the tail affects the hypothermic
response, rectal tenperature changes [eae
neasut€d in both tailless and intact rats subjec-
ted to centrifugatio[. Results florn this study
indicate that the increased heat loss fron the
tail pgl se does not contribute in a measurablo
way to the h)?othermia induced by centrifugation
stress.

I{ETIIODS

Two groups of ma1e, Splague-Darley rats vere
Lrsed in this study. In one group, the rats were
31 days o1d and in the second group, they l.lete
ll4 days o1d. Both g.oups were naintained on a 12
hr light, 12 h! dark cycle ll/ith food and water
provided ad libitun.

The tails of 12 rats (6 fron each age group)
lrere surgically renoved while the rats liere undet
ether anesthesia. Trenty-four days tatei (when the
rats uere 55 or 138 days old), the 12 tailless and
12, age-natched intact lets (controLs), ,er.e
individually placed in restraining devices
(conically-shaped, plexiglas half-cylinders
attached to flat plates). The restrained rats were
placed on a centlifuge with a 4 ft radius.

To ,neasure Tc, a thermistor (Yetlow Springs
Instrunents Series 400) was inserted into the
rectrnn. To lleasute foot tenperature (Tf), a
thernj.stor was taped to the skin ovet the foot
.rad of the right hind foot. Tc and Tf rere
recorded every 5 Dinutes with an Acurex Autodata
9 recor:der.

So that they were exposed to the sahe
experimental conditiols, tail less and
intact rats l,teie siiultaneously exposed
to centrifuqation.

In all experinents, baseline T
neasured for I hr at 1G. This first
fotlowed by a I hr period at 2.8G.
returned to lG for an additional I
Arnbient tenperature throughout the
trials lllas maintained c10se to 22 '

c. aIId Tf were
hou,: was

Rats Here then
to 3 hrs.
experinental
C.

RESULTS

l"rn the
and T of 55-da -o1d rats. As illustiated

upper par lguae r the lG period
prior to ceflt:.i fugat ion, Tc of both intact and
tailless rats remained close to 38.2 oC. During
centrifugation, Tc of intact and tailless rats
fell by about the sane anount (p >0.1. Student's

ofl
0.2 "
7+0

hr at 2.8G, Tc
C (nean + S. E.M. )
.7 "c. For the

t-test) so that by the end
of intact rats was 35.4 +

and Tc of tailress was 39.
next 2 hrs and 40 nins (vhen the rats had been
teturned to lG), Tc increased but not to
pre -centri fugat ion level s.

As illustrated in the lower part of figure 1,
at the onset of centrifugation, Tf increased to
32.3 + 0.8 fron 30.2 + 0.9'C in intact tats and
frora 30.3 + 0.8 to 35:O + 0.3 oC in tailless
aninals. Tfre Tf increase-in tailless rats was
greater (p<0.0S) than the Tf increase in intact
animals, Aftei approxinately 10 mins of centrifu-
gatioll, Tf of tailless and intact rats fell
rapidly and remained belor{ the pre-centrifugation
level for the renainder of the centrifugation
period as we]l as for the period of lG recovery.

,I and T of 138-da -old rats. Similar to the
response o 55- y-o rats s in figure
l, there l{as a lnaiked fall in Tc of l38-day-old
rats during centrifugation (figure 2). The
nagnitude of the Tc fall in tailless iats uas not
significantly different (p >0.1) fron the
nagnitude of the Tc fall in the intact aninals.
Also, theie leas a transient increase of Tf at the
onset of centrifugation. Hovever, in contrast to
the lesponse of 55-day-oId rats, the magnitude of
the Tf increase ras not significantly greater
(p.0.f) in the tailless relative to the intact
rats. After the initial increase, Tf of intact and
tailless rats fell to a level that tas within l or
2 'C of the pre-centlifugation level.
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DISCUSSION

3a

36

2.8 G

CORE

TIME, h'

1. Core and foot tenpelatures of ss-day_o1d
rats before, duri[g and afte!
centrifugation at 2.8G. Each point
is the near (l S.E.M.) temperature
tesPonse of 5 rats.

28G

. Frorn a conparai.son of the core tenperatures intailless and intact rats, lre conclude that at
22'C, t},e toss of body heat from the tail pgl se
does not neasurably contribute to the hypotllerni;
induced by centrifugatiofl at 2,8c. Loss of heat
flon other parts of the body-- such as the feet,
eals and face-- may have a measurable effect on
the hypothernic response.

Our Tf neasurenents provide a qualitative
indication of heat loss ftom areas of the body
other than the tail. For exanple, the transient
increase of Tf at the onset of centrifugation
indicates an itcreased loss of heat froD the feet
to the environment. Also, for 55-day-old tailless
rats, the significantly greater (relative to the
intact rats) increase of Tf indicates that heat
loss from the feet during durlng centrifugation is
greater in these animals than in the intact rats
of coiiparable age. By contrast, in 138-day-o1d
rats, the Tf increase at the onset of centrifuga-
tion l{as not significantly different in tailless
coilpared with intact lats, Thus 55-, but not
138-day-o1d rats may conpensate for the loss of
their tails uith an iircreased blood fLow to the
feet resultiflg in an increased heat loss from
the feet.

Final1y, the inhibition of heat pioduction
tnechanisDs is probably a significant factor in the
h),pothemia of centrifuged, tailless rats.
Previous studies (2,3,4) have sho$n the inhibition
of heat production mechanisms to be a significart
factor in the h)?otherrnia of intact iats exposed
to centiifugation. The fact that the tailless rats
of our study were hypothermic duting centrj.fugat-
ion suggests heat pioduction in these aninals is
also inhibited.

- 
coNlRoL RATS

---- TAILLESS AATS

- 

CONTROL RATS

...- TAILLESS BAIS

z
T

I

i\i1
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Figure 2. Core and foot tenperatures of 138-day-
old rats before, during and after
centrifugation at 2.8G' Each point is
the nean (+ S.E.M.) tenPerature
response of 5 rats.
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EFFECTS OF CLINOSTAT ROTATION ON MOUSE MEIOTIC
MATURATION IN VITRO

The najor adaptatlons lha! lrere necessary
lrere due to lhe unlque 1n vltro culture requlre-
De!!s of narmalian oocyles aod eDbryos, lncludtng
a temperature ol 37'C, a constar! atmosphere of 5Z
C02 ln a1r, and 1002 hurnldlly. A second Belor
technlcal coflsideratlor lay in the selection of an
appropriate cufture vessel nade of tissue culture
grade plastic, of sma11 dlameler, and alloq,lD8 for
exchange of gases. Sterlle 96-WelI Ulcro Test III
tlssue culture plates (Ialcon 3072) were chosefi.
Culture nedla was placed in the center lrefl and
overlaid l,illh paraffin oil. The paraffln o11 al-
lorred an exchange of gases, provlded a barrier
agalnst co[taolnation, Iowered the evapora!1on rate
of the medle, and paevented the medla fron drain-
ing out of the center !re1f oheIt the plate was
placed ln a horlzontal position.

A flnal nodiflcatlon was the addltlon of 2
bevel gears set at a perpendicular angle to each
other, l,hich allolred slnultaneous horlzontal and
vertical rolatlons (note f'1gure 1). We belleve
this has been a nost loportant addition in that 1l
pennlts exposure of cella to conditions very close
to lhat of lhe experiDental series, except for re-
orientatlon rela!1ve to the gravlty vector.

Youog, sexually nature, female Swlss Webster
mlce r,rere u6ed fo! al1 the experlments, Ovaties
were dlssected free of adhering tissues and
oocytes rrere freed from fo1l1c1es by puncluridg the
fo11icles and teaslng apart the ovary tlssue,
Oocytes l,ere pooled and aliquots qrere placed lnto
the experlnentel ol control culture systen. Care
rras laken to minlmlze the tlDe inlerval bet\reen
oocyte collection and the star! of rotatlon (ldeal-
ly 110 m1n), Cultures for rotatlon irere nounted
onto the metal suppor! plates of the clinostat.
Tte center we1lr contalnlng lhe oocytes in culture,
\ras carefully posltlooed at the center of the axls
of rota!1oo, Cu1lures were lncubated for 16 hrs
a! 37'C under 5Z COz 7n air. In the nalorlty of
experloents, the experlme[tal serles had, 1n ad-
ditlon !o the static control aad the c11no6ta!
rotated cultures, cultures whlch were lotated on
the cllnostat uith a vertlcal axis of rotatlon (an
axls parallel to the gravlty vector).

After the 16 hour culture, the oocytes were
removed froE the culture system and imedlately ob-
served under the dlssectlfig slcroscope for polar
body fornallon and gross morphology, includlng afly
obvious cellular abnorinalltles such as granular or
necrotr.c appearance of the cytoplasm, fragmeBta-
!lon, rupture of the zona pel1uc1da, clumplng of
cumulus ce1ls, etc. No consistent morphological
chanSes were observed at any of the rotalion speeds
and cufture condi!lons used,

oocytes qTere then processed for cytogenic
analysls according to a oodlfied protocol of
Ulsguchi and Dukelou

Departoent of HuEan Cenetlcs and DeveloproeDt
Center for Reproductlve Sclences

Colunbla Unlversity Col1. of Physlclaos & Surgeons
Net' York, }.IY 10032

The effects of mlciogravity on melosls, fer-
tlllzation, aod early enbryonlc developnent in
oaEmals are being examlned by uslng a c1loo6tat to
reorlent the ce11s wirh respec! to the gravlty
vector, A cllnostat capable of supportlng nam-
malian ceI1s 1n tissue culture hes been developed.
lnitial studies have focused on exahlnlng the ef-
fects of cllnostat rotatlon on oelotic oaturation
In mouse oocytes. Oocytes recovered from ovarian
fol11cle6 $ere subjected to clinostat rotatloo on
a horizontal or vertical axls or to statlc condl-
tlons for a 16 hr perlod. No gross norphologlcal
charges and no effects on germinal veslcle break-
dorrn were observed under any toEalion conditlons
(1,1,10,30,100 RPM). Success of nelo!lc progres-
slon to Metaphase II eas comparable aEong exper-
1!0enta1 and control groups except at 100 I{PM,
where a slight lnhibitlon was ob6elved,

In an effort to understand the role of grav-
lEy in baslc cellular processes, we are exallinlng
the cells upon which development of the adult
organlsm 1s absolulely dependent i lhe ganetes and
cel1s of lhe eerly enbryo. In order to sinulate a
nicrogravlty envlroNDent under laboratory condi-
tions, a clinostat was developed whlch 1s srrltable
for Damnalian !issue culture. Ihe clinostaE,
based upon the deslgn orlginally developed by
Trenor and Souza (Space Life Sciences 3: 179-191,

Debra J. lJolgem]th and George S. Cr111s

L972), is deplcted ln Figure 1.

llse of the Cllnostat for Studies on Metotic Matura-
tlon

J, oed, PrLmalo1. I0:I80-186).

Flgure 1 DlagraD of lhe cllnostat sultable fo!
use ilt Da0mal lan tlssue culture-

Cells were stalned for lroedlale observa!lon nlth
2Z Toluldhe illue ln reslr. Such preparatlo[s can
be scored for gernlnal vesicle breakdow[ and pro-
gression through Delosis to Melaphase I or Meta-
phase II. In additlon, preliDl[ary cytogenelic
assessment can be nade, partlcularly wlth respec!
to chromosome number and obvlous chromosomal frag-
rtrenlatlofl or atiuctural rearrangeoent.

fhe results of the analysis of geroinal vesl-
cle breakdown otl the control and cllnostat-rotated
oocytes are presented ln Table 1,

ooo

"+*

I
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Rates of germlnal vesicle breakdown were coD-
parable ln both the horizontally and vertically
rotated cultures as qrell as io those that uere
static, Ttls was not surprlsing slnce i! is be-
lleved that the stlllulus responslble for Erlg8er-
lng the resunption of Eelosis under in v{lro cu1-
ture condltlons Is elicited very soo;-(f;E;-than
30 oln) after release from the folllcle. In thls
situation, effects of gravltallonal force changes
lJould have had to be iopleoeEted wlthln approxl-
mately 20 Eloutea,

In most dafrtral1an oocytes, fertlllzation oc-
curs eith the oocyte auested 1Il the second oeio-
tlc netaphase. Progression !o this stage h a
tineLy sequence is Ehus a prerequislte for normal
fertlllzatlofl and subsequen! coEpletlon of chrono-
soDal dlsjunction !o ensue. Oocyles ln the Preseflt
experlment rere examined for thelr pro8ression to
Metaphase Il, after 16 hours under control or ex-
perloeotal conditlons; the results are suEn:rrlzed
h Table 2.

The efflcLe[cy of ]retaphase II forDatlon l,as
slmllar aoong coltro1 (slatlc) oocyles, vertically-
rotated oocytes at t, 30, and 100 RPM, and experl-
rnentally (horlzontal) rotated oocytes at t, 1, 10,
erd 30 RPM. At 100 RPM, however, a siStrificant
(by chl-square analysls) decrease ln the nuEber of
oocytes reachlog lletaphase II after 16 houra In
culture was observed. llhether thls 1s due to an
lrreverslble block of a proportion of oocyteE 10
Ehe Uetaphase I stage or to a lag in the tiolog of
the progresslon of Eelotlc dlsjunctlve eveots ls
not koown.

Regardless of the nechanlso involved, such alr
lnhlbltlon would be expected to affect the teplo-
ductlve potertial of these cells, slnce achlevl.ng
Metaphase II ls essential for nornal fertlllzaEion
to occur. These resulls are also of interest 1n
llght of recent observatlons of an inhlbitiofi of
a m1lotic responee to the Eitogen ConconavalLn A
of cel1s cu1lured 1n vltro lfl both the mlcro-
Sravlty envlronment of space(Cogo1i, A. et a1.'
Sclence 225: 228-230. L984) as well as 10 the slruu-
lated DlcroBravity envlro rplrt of the clinostat
(Cogoll, A., et a1,, Avlat. Space Envlro[. Med. 51:
29-34, 1980) .

supporled by NASA cranl NAGW-346.
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I4ETABOLIC EFFECTS OF VARlOUS INTENSITY OF
I1AGNETIC FIELDS ON THE ALBINO RATS

UNOER DIFFERENT DYIIAI.IICS

Hisashi Saiki, Masamichi Sudoh*, Masayuki Nakaya*,
I'lizuho Abe*, iharu Kohno* and Kumiko Shioda*.

Department of Physiology II , St. l4arianna univ.,
School of Med., Kawasaki 213 Japan* Space l4edicine Laboratory, The Jikei Univ. School
of filed., Tokyo 105 Japan

This paper concerns to the comparison betlreen
theb'ioeffects of different intensity of magnetic
fie'ld on the b'iological body under different dy-
nanics, for an approach to clarify the physiological
characteristics of qravity through the interaction
with bio-maqnetic fcctors. Following to the last
tl:o reports on low, geo and hi-oh nagnetic fields
(Lli. 1lloe, GM around of 60me, and Hl4. 200 0e)
under hypodynamics (othostasis) (LD) . in this
report, results of the experiments on the same
magnetic conditioning under nonnodynamics, terre-
stria'l vivarium life (ND) and some kind of hyper
dynamics (HD) will be reported. ljsing rats,
several physiological parameters, were measured
before, during, and after the 3-4 weeks of conrli-
tioning. Results: 1) Body weight in L0 decreased
in all qroups, but the effect of Ll',! and Hl,! groups
were observed. 2) Resting metabolic rate of LM and
Hl,! groups strongly decreased in ND. 3) Llt acts to
increase the urinary volume more in ND but produce
a oligouresis in LD. 4) K+ and Na+ excretions have
a tendency to decrease in [t'a group and increase in
LM group in ND. In tlD, such re'lation is inverted.
5) The Ca,+ excretion rate in LMuring LD decreases
strong'ly. Th'is is a typical Ll'l effects attenuating
the action of L0. The relation between magnetic
field intensity and urinary excretion rate of Caz+
in ND and LD animals can be expressed as the theo-
retical curvi'lineal regression line of 2 degree,
and be able to suggest the revers'ion 0f the rela-
tion of Caa+ excretion rate between LD and ND at
the special intensity of magnetic fields.
I NTRODUCTION

1,,/e had already reported about the experimental
results in comparison of the responces of many
physiological functions of mice and rats during and
after low magnetic field (Lli, 4m0,r) exposure, under

Ca2+. blood pressure, nu'lse rate, rectal tempara-
ture, during 3-4 weeks of orthostasis and of
vivarium life tvere measured. Resting metabolic
rate and b'lood pressure as respiratory and cardio-
vascular parameters, were recorded at the same
time of the day with the body weight once a day by
indirect calorinetry and electro s phygmona nometer
(PE-300 Narco Bio-sistems Inc.) ai iie tail artery.
Asthe netabolic parameters, urine volume urinary
excretion of K+, Na+ and Ca2+ were detemtined by
tilosher' s f I ame spectrophotometry, Shimazu' s Atomi c
absorption spectrometry on the urine of whole day,
Data of 3 different intensitv magnetic fields ex-
oosure qrouDs were comoared with each other. In
the expEriments under hypodynamics condition, a
kind of covering case for the sustainment of fer-
rite magnet were used. This case effects to make a
constant environment for each subject and to serve
for good conditioning during the experimental run.
In the apparatus for the magnet exposure, two fer-
rite magnets of 12 cm by 20 cm in size fixed on the
aluminum case at 9 cm interval . The case was
set over tlie suspended animal in parallel to the
body axes (Fig.l). Such magnets produce about
200 0e at the center between the two magnets, where
the center of the animal body were fixed. For
Gl.l and Lt'l groups, the aluminum case of the same
size were used. They held the bake'lite plates in
stead of the magnet. lJe have found that the rest-
ing metabolic rate of such cased an'imals were
significantly lower than that of without the case,
so that we perfomed all our experiments, under
such covered condition. In this experiments under
norinodynamics, those are vivariun condition, the
cales of l8x18xl8cm were plac6din bigger cases of
21.5x35x35cm (Fig.2). Iall of each side held a
ferrite magnet of 22x5x30cm size, the average
intensJty of the-magnetic fields of each part of
each cage is 200-300 0e. 2-4 Hister King Strain
albino rats of 2-3.2 months age were kept in a
upper mentiond cage that were set in the upper
mentioned case for vivarium'life and a'lso were
suspended in a static orthostatic suspensiOt, ap-
paratus in the small case for h-vpodynamics exposure.
For the normodynamic condition in the loli magnetic
field, that was prepared by active shre'lding using
with Helmhorz coi I s.
RESUTTS AI{D OISCUSSION

ll lody !rr-!hT: The body weight curve of ND
group and hypodynamic 9roup, were expressed as the
percent of pre-experiment control value during
vivarium life for 4 weeks. In the Gt1 group, after
a sharp but transient decreasing, very s'lot,/ in-
creasing of the body weight were observed. But in
LI;l and Hlil group9,the c'lear decreasinq were ob-
served after the maxinum point that is located at
around of the l0 days of the exposure.

2) Resting metabolic rate: The resting
metabolic rates of each qroup in vivarium control
group, slow decreasing were observed, and this
seems to be representing the effect of growth or
aging, In this group and the hypodynamics control
group , on the contrary, the values of Hl,l and Ll4
groups, after a transient decreasing, increased
slowly but steady and have a tendency to come back
to the pre-experiment va'lue. But the values of
Gll qroup had no such tendency at least durinq 3

weeks observations.
3) urine volume: This was expected to increase

at the case of hypodynamics. Results 'in all the
groups of vivarium control have a significant in-
crease of urinary excretion, following the growth,
and in the Ll'l group, this tendency was larger than
in the other groups. In the hypodynamics condition ,
there was the same tendency, but no significance lvas
observed statistically, but Ll'4 group showed a
strong oligouresis throughout the hypodynamics ex-
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report, the conparison on the effects
low and high maqnetic forces exposure
dynamics in vivarium life was reported
ring nomodynanics in vivariurn life
an vaiuable infennation as the stand-
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ard control for any other condit'jons.
EXPERI14ENTAL PROCEOURE

Through all the experiments 'in this report,
body weight, resting metabolic rate, daily urinary
vo'lume, daily urinary excretion rate of K+, Na+, and
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posure periods. These findings show definitely
the special influence of LM to the function of
urinary excretion system, and the action is dif-
ferent following the kinetic or gravitational
conditioning of the animal body.

4) tjrinary excretion of K+ and Na+: 0n the
vivarium control , urinary excretion rate of K+ per
standard body weight, have no special tendency
during the experimental run, it seems to have some
rhythmicai flucutuations in each several days but
through all the process of the exposure, highly
siqnificant decreasing were observed in the case
of Hl'1 group. In the hypodynamics condit'ion, Gl4

group showed a typical type, fluctuation, that had
reported by us on same animals under the same
hypodynamics procedure a'lready. The Htil group
have a'lso similar tendency but the levels were not
so high as that of GM group. Hl4 seems to act to
attenuate the increasing of the urinary excretion
rate of K+ by hypodynamics. And at the case of
Lt4 group, they were decreased significantly, es-
pec'ial'ly durinq the 3rd week of experimental run.
0n the case of Na+, almost safie result to the case
of K+ were noticed in both nonno and hypo lynamics
I ives.

5) Urinary excretion rate of Ca2+: Carcium
is one of the most interesting substances in
connection with the clinical treatment 'in geronto-
logy, valutudinarian medicine and space medicine,
0n the urinary excretion rate of Ca2+, no changes
were found in both cases of Lfl and Gtil in the case
of vivarium control group, But only the Hl'l group
has a special clear characteristic of strong
decreasing. The same tendency were observed also
in the case of K+ and Na+, but the decreasing leve'ls
were largest in the case of Caz+ Hlrl seens to be
very favorable for the saving Ca'z+ in the body at
the case of vivarium life. And on the case of
hypodynamics, the results were very s'imilar with
that of the case of K+ and Na+, and increasing
or decreasing leve'ls were largest in the case of
Caz+. Hl4 seems to be better condition for
hypodynanic life than Gl4 cond'it'ion. But LM

seefls to be best condition for such a life.
The diagran in Fig.3 shotas the relation bet-

ween Ca2+ excretion level and magnetic force level ,
in the case of nornodynamics vivarium control life
and hypodynam'ics life. The thin 'lines, medium lines
and thick lines are representing the Ca'?+ levels
of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd week of the experiment,
respectively for the vivarium life. The thin dotted
rredium dotted and th'ick dotted'line shov, the Ca2+
Ievels of 1st, ?nd and 3rd week of the experiment,
respectively for the hypodynamic exposure. They
are able to be expressed as the thoretical curvi-
lineal regression line and its regression equation
is expressed on 2nd degree, As seen in this curves,
for the vivarium control life, the Ht{ is a most
favorabl e, and for hypodynami c I i fe i ncl udi ng
hypogravic life, Ltl seems to be most favorable,
but the around of Gl'l is not so good condition from
the Ca2+ metabo]ic point of view, and between 0.5
0e and 200 0e, the worst point is expected to be.

From the results of Nahas et al?), 200 0e -
1200 0e seems to be safetv from the qrowth rate of
rats, and by Barnothyl), the animals damage vrds
reported only after prolonged exposurelo magnetic
fields exceeding40OOOA , anfray, from the clinical
or pathological point of view, there seerns to
exist the clitical points of the magnetic force
for each species of biological body. 0n such
intensity of damageous level for the each higher
species of animal , further investigation must be
needed
SU14TlARY

0n the findings, next points wil'l be noticed
concering the biomagnetic differences of dynamic
cinditioning of the biological body.
1) Resting metabolic rate conditionated 'in ab-
normal intensity of magnetic fields decrease in ND

but not LD.
acts to increase the urine volume more in ND

hat is in verse in LD,
and Na+ excretions have a tendency to decrease
group , and increase in Llil group in ND, but

is reversed in LD.
2+ excretion rate in LM during LD strongly

decrease. This is a typical LM effects attenu-
ating the action of LD.

The re'lation between the intensity of gravity
and magnetic field from the physiological point of
viel4, under such limitation of the bioloqical ly
favorable range of the intensities of magnetic
forces, seems to be worth to investigate.
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SOME PHYSIOLOGICAL CONSEQUENCES OF
G_INDUCED BODY FLUID SHIFTS
AND MUSCLE LOAD REDUCTION

F. Baisch and K. E. Klein

DFvlR-lnstitute for Aerospace Medicine
Cologne, FRG

Actual or simulated micrograviry produce ce-
phalic congestion, changes in the low pressure sys-
ter,, and ext ra/int racellular electrolyre shifts.
Ia-king rhis inro account ir is possible ro ouur"o."
rhe major drawbacks of the fluid shift rheory ro
explain some phlsiological consequences of adapra-
tion to microgravity. Based on rhe resuhs of 0-g
simulatio{f,s and rhose obtained during space flight
we have to consider the following mechanisms: l.
The cephalic fluid shift influences cenEal neu.o-
oal processes- We observed changes of cerebral re-
flex loops as well as an increase of the parasyrrpa-
the!ic tone. 2. Reducrion of left ventricular di-
mensi ns has been observed during 0-g simulatiom
and after space flights. During the remobilizarion
phase -f 0-g simulations we alwals obse ved an in-
crease of left ventricular dimensions above con-
trol, provided thar rotal blood volume had been re-
established. This indicates cardiac deconditioning.
3. Bes-des the musqllat disuse the inrracellular
fluid and electrolyre shift offers an additional
explanation of the imbalance between blood glucose
and insulin. 4. As a resull of susrained reduced
load ng of the vascular walls in o-g texrural chan-
ges in the vascular walls are likely to occur,

Adaptation to microgravity is a complex pro-
cess involving mulriple organ s)stems (4), Pa.al-
lels can be drawn from simulation models of weight-
lessness, for example immersion or bedr.st, both in
horizontal or head down tilt position. The validity
of the model, howe er, n ust still be fully exploit-
ed. Some of the physiological evenrs develope ta-
prdly, orhers more slowly, and there is some con-
cern that continuing processes may result in irre-
versible pathophysiological changes.
When we consider a schemaric diagram of the fluid
shift - fluid shifr induced through weightless.ess
or rhrough head down tilt (HDT) simularion - we see
that marked changes are to be anticipated in rhe
cephalic area and io the lower body area (Fig. 1).
Since also intrathoracal changes were observed, the
heart and the lung cannot remain unaffecred by rhe
adaptatior process considering the changed condi-
tions in terms of volume shift and pressrre.

Hence in the following, physiological obser-
vations iryill be presented from 3 areas: l. from the
cephalic area, reflex changes and changes of the
autonomic nervous system; 2. changes concerning the
heart itself a"s the organ res?onsible for propell-
ing unoxygenated blood to the lungs and deliveriog
oxygenated blood ro the peripheral tissies in &c-

cordance with their metabolic requiremenls, and 3-
changes in metabolism pertrrsion, elasticiry of rhe
lower extremities as example for the circulatory
periphery.

Og 1g
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Figure 1. Schema of g-induced fluid shifr

As consequence of changes in the low pressure
system during micrograviry and micro-g simulation,
there occurs blood rush to the head with congesrion
of ose and ears, feeling of heavi ess of the head
and sensation of pres re in the eyeballs-
The visible venous stasis of the external head
veins indicates a similar stasis of the intracrani-
al veins. An increase of press.rre in the venae ju-
gularis leads ro a venous stasis, which expands
into the capillary system. This cephalic redistri-
bution ot fluids may disturb rhe neural transmis-
sion and/or integration of the signal generated by
the peripheral sensors or by the cortex itself.

During simulation we have studied the nystag-
mus reflex loop. All caloric tests were performed
in 6 HDT including the conrrol ones- This measure-
ment allows to examine the neural transmission and
the integration of signals in the area of rhis re-
flex loop-
The most remarkable changes in the nysragmus para-
meters during the 7 days period of HDT were found
in the maximum slow phase velocity (Fig. 2).
Compared wirh rhe conrrol elues rhere was a sig-
nificant response decline on the first day similar
to those observed during Iirst Spacelab payload
(FSLP). From the 3rd day on, we observed an in-
crease which became significant on rhe lasl HDT
day, sometimes with an overshoot above control. In
the recovery phase values approachei control le-
vels,

Without sensory conflicr, the changes in ves-
tibular function, fourd in this study, may be con-
sidered as a consequence of a disturbed circulation
cn the cerebral str crure. Possible explanations
atei
- The pressure changes in the recepror itself. The

venous ow cotrld be responsible for changes of
the inner ear funcrion. It is well possible that
venous stasis results in an increased endolvm-
phatic pressure which then could be .""poniibl"
for the feeling of p.essu,e in the ear.

- A slight ce.ebral edema, which possibly develops,
rnay affect the vestibular-ocular and vestibular-
spinal reflex arc.

- The third possibiliry could be rhe as$rmprion of
alteratiors in the autonomic neNous s)6tem,
eventually caused by regulation mechanisms evoked
thr-ugh fluctuotion of the intracranial pressure.
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In the vestibular and cochlear parts of the inner
ear, too, afference and efference exist. The ori-
gin of the efference, coming from central, are
probably autonomic (l).

Nystogrnus Slow Phose VelocitY
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Figure 2. Time course (mean+sd) of nystagmus slow
phase velocity changes during microgravity simula-
tion (n=6).

In parallel the respiratory/circulatory centre
is influenced by the autonomic nervous system, too.
When passing from I g to weightlessness, the auto-
nomic nervous system is most probably shifred to a
differenr level of activity.

The observation of the hearr rate, monitored
over 24 hour periods, shows significanr decrease
during the first days of simulated weightlessness
(Fig. 3, rop pannel)- Ttris is parricularly cbvious
when the minimum of heart rate of each day is con-
sidered, which is lound berween 0100 and 0400 a.m.
At this rime all influences from daily activities
are largely elimiruted and it can be seen that the
heart rate stays at this reduced level over a peri-
od of more than 2 ot 3 days.
ln Fig, 3 the mean resting heart rate section is
shc,wn together with the excretion rates of adrena-
line, noradrenaline and 17-hydroxycoat icoste r iods.
The heart rate decreases at the beginning of HDT
and increa-ses distinctly at the end of our simu-
lation of weightlessness.
l7-hydroxycorticosteroids show a similar response
as the heart rate: Increase by 25% of control !a-
lues in the first 3 days of HDT, normalization dur-
ing the last 3 days of bedrest, a raprd decrease of
25% alter HDT, and shift back to normal values to-
waads the end of the experiment. There was a trend
that noradrenalioe shifts to values 25S higher than
normal during the first 4 dals of HDT, however, rhe
difference wa-s not significant.
With the beginning of HDT period the concentration
rates of adrenaline decreased over 3 days to 50% of
control lalues; they relurned to normal immediately
at the first day afte. HDT.
Together with th€ decrease of heart rate, this io-
dicates a shift to a more parasympatheric tone dur-
ing the first 2-3 days of adapration, since the
unique difference between the first HDT night and
the previous ones is the additional fluid shift.

This time course of heart rate changes during
the micro-g simulation period allows us to compare
rhe heart size ar idenrical hearr rate, thar is rhe
heart rate of the conrrols,

Figure 3- Time course of heart rate and hormone
excretion rates changes during a 0-g simulation.
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Figure 4. Left ventrictrlar diastolic diameter
changes during a 6 HDT 0-g simulation (n=12).

If this is done, all left end-diastolic dia-
meters and calculated left veotricular volumes show
a reduction during HDT and an increase to higher
than control values during recovery (Fig. 4). For
lhe assessment of standard diameter, the distance
betrxeen septum and p6terior wall was used. The
fitted curves demonstrate an eiponential decrease
of the left ventricular srandard diameter wnich
often becomes more pronounced with progressing
micro-g simulation time. After termimtion of HDT
position the reverse is true: The diameter in-
creased also, exponen ially, tut with a higher
speed-
Observations of the hearr contractility under mic-
ro-g condirions, sofar, have been based q| the as-
sumption that there is no change in cardiac perfor-
mance (6).
From the clinical point of view, an impaired heart
function cannot be excluded, wheo heart dimensiors
increase-
A preliminary conclusion from these observations is
that there, indeed, has been a reduction of cardiac
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:ontracrili!y during the simularion. For rhe in-
:reased cardiac output requirer,ent during recovery,
he heart is making use of rhe Frank Srarling me-
:hanism and, in order to compensate for the loss of
:ontractility, it is performing with a higher
preload. The higher preload is reflecred by the in-
crease in volume of the lefr venlaicle which was
observed in all rhe simularion studies eveo if the
blood volume reached control levels again-
To confirm this conclusion it would be important to
get more information about heart con!ractility dur-
ing and after weightlessness exposure.
For the dynamic testing of the hear! we use the
lower body negarive pressure (LBNp)-device. The
objective of this resl is ro produce venrricular
function curves (VfC) indicating changes in con-
tractility and in ventricular performance. The
shift of the VFC indicared a diminished coorrac-
tility at the end of the microgravity simulatioo
period. After five days of r€covery control lues
were not reached yer (2,3).

But we used LBNP also in the classic wav to
n,easure orthostatic tolerance time. For orth6tati;
tolerance testing we used a stepwise LBNP protocol
before and afrer micro-g simulation. The orrhosta-
tic tolerance was reduced by 47%. No significanr
differences between trained or untraind test sub-
jects could be observed (see Table 1).
The physical performance capacily was studied
before and after our simulation of weightlessness
(8)- From rhis poinr of view 7 of 17 tesr subjects
were highly enduraoce trained athletes, with an
aver6.ge oxygen uptake of 69 ml/nh/kg bodyweight
and the other 10 on average had a maximum oxygen
capacity lower than 40 ml/min/kg bodyweiShr-
Before bedrest rhe 4 minimol/lirer level of ar-
terial lactate acid con-entrations was reachd at a
mean workload of 230 W. This wor'l.load had decreased
by about 8% afre. our simulation of weighrlessness.
Maximum oxygen uptake did nor change significanrly
(Table l ).

glucose. The excessive insulin responses to glucose
loads (OGTT) during bedresr are caused by higher
secretio[ rates from the B-<ells of the pancreas,
since C-peride concenrrations in plasma exhibit
similar patterns of enhancemenr in response to the
glucose tolerance tests.
There can be no doubt that also responses to glu-
cose tolerance tests differ in dependency on the
physical training sratus of the subjects. Physical
traioing and physical activity musr be considered
as a factor thar significantly reduces instlin re-
sponses ro glucose loads and consistently is effec-
tive in lowering ins.rlin eleyations in blood plasma
(9). It is obvious rhat rhese findings are o[ rele-
vance for space flighrs. Hyperinsjlinism in re-
sponse to provocative glucose loads can be predict-
ed: either by direct effects of microgravity on the
Iluid and semifluid compartmenrs of the body, or by
influences of rhe reduction in physical loads caus-
ing muscular disuse and atrcphy.

Last but not least, the lower extremities play
an importaltt role wirh respect to orthGtatic tole-
rance. The wall tension of the lower extremities
have to wirhstand the hydrostatic pressu.e, genera-
ted by rhe graviry field. In weighrlessness rhere
is a probability of disuse arhrophy of rhe vessel
o,usculature and the surrounding srpporring tissue.
For measuring elasticiry we have ro deal with the
rario: pressure variarion/leg volume variarion,
In our laborator, we developed a new lechnique for
measuring leg volume by means of ultrasound device.
Computations of leg volume are made in regions with
high muscle mass, and in the ankle region where
muscle is pracrically absent-

tl 4'

Table 1

This relarively small amount of reduclion does
not correspond ro the subj_ctive firdings from
trained athletes that they need more than 2 weeks
to ove.corre the difficulties after our bedresr si-
mularion,

We also observed inappropriately high insulin
responses to standardized gluccse loads during si-
mulation. The changes occur already after two days
and are more enhanced with increasing durarion. Ob-
viously insulin becomes relatively ineffective in
lowering blood glucose, otherwise glr-rcose levels
would be consistently lower than under contaol con-
ditions, bot rhere is a small increase in blood

Figure 5- Ultrasound plethysm og raphic measuremenrs
of leE volume during micrograviry simulation. Tri-
angle areas at ankle (Dl), ar calf (D2), and ar
thigh (D3) level.

Fig.5 shows the rime course of the leg volume
respcnse during rhe change of LBNP box pressure
from -20 to -40 mmHg. The higher rhe posirion on
the leg, the grearer rhe response to rhe box pres-
sure. No significant differences berween trained
and untrained subjects corld be observed. Only in
posirion D1, where the striared muscles are nearly
absent, we found a significant increase of rigidity

.u
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during the first 2 days of the HDT period. The com-
parisor with the blood volume demorstrates that
plasma volume loss goes in parallel to this in-
crease of rieidity (5 ).
The unstressed lower extremities loose interstitial
fluid during simulation of weiShrlessness and as a
consequence the rigidity increases.

Blood volume, calculated from hemoglobin con-
centration and hematocrit, decrease by 14% during
the simulalion period. Fluid shift evokes, also, an

electrolyte shift berween the extra- and intracel-
lular space. Porassium concentration in leucocytes
increases during the total period of 0-g simulati-
on, conti uously. The increase lasts into the re-
covery period in sofar as on the sth day in ambula-
tory period no trend lor normalization could be ob-
served (Fig. 6). Since the leucocyle is representa-
rive of othe. tissues, similar changes in other
cell populations must be considered (7)-

Potaarluo_lnc?aar ln Laucocrtaa
a
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We found, at least, two Iong lasting changes
after 7 days of HDT:
1. The ext ra/in r racellula r electrolyte shift and
2. rhe increased insulin response ro oCTT-

This indicates that metabolic changes last
considerably Ionger than mct of the cardiova-scular
changes. Ventricular function changes may be an ex-
ception. These changes could be seen as a stpport
for the subjective symproms, reported by arhletes,
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de ostooloros1s, l-ovolutloo of \ro9h
or8aDa, Lohlbltloo of srJrtbropoj,s a1s,
etc. (l).

latel dovelopoeat requlros a sigol-
flcaDt actlvatloD of aoabolic proceaao a.
1o xbat ex@ot ls i.t posslble 1! Eicro-
gfavlty agaiJcgt tbo backtlouDd, of i.ocrea-
seal cataboliaE fu ao aduLt aoio81a. Xihet
w111 be tho pattero of ortaaogsnesls,
partlcu].sr\y booo d€velopE€ot, a8alnst
tb€ bacLEfound of calciu! aieficioocy fu
the oateroal body-theBe aod. oaoJr otbor
queatioos thst !9o81!6al obacuro formd
the prograD of tbe lat eob.ryoIory cxpe-
rlneat oo CoBEos-1514. {e viesd the p!6-
EqaocJr atate as a aloclflc plovocativa
teBtr as aE exp€llEeota1 Eodel tbat cao
bs ua€d. to exaELDe tb€ rsBerve c8pablll-
tl€s of tbs aDioal body 1a olcrogravlty.

Ts uaeal vtrglo atlult feoale I'atE of
tb€ Wlata! atral"o boEorod f!oo th€
StolbovaJra (US$) nursery. tre deslgDed

tb,e oxporlEeDt takilg lDto coosidelatioD
the Dost vulnelable stageB of tbe presa-
ta1 devslopreot (2) ; j-a vley of tbe fact
tbat the purposo of tlle fbat fltght er-
p€rloeDt yaa to doEoEstrate the posslbi-
U,ty of fetal dovelopoeot L0 Blcroglavlty
aB such, rs cooceEtlat€tl oo a very
Btablo stags: tbs rats rers fertlllzed
prefllgbt ad eleoBed to Eiclogravlty
froD geatatloo day l3 tbror€b gestatioo
day 18.

tbrowbout the flight teD .rata ssle
kopt as a group l-o a BIOS-V1va!1u.8 cag€
of 56 x 22 x L6 co 6 qulpped wlth autoBa-
tlc feed.era, wate! boyIs, rleotj.latioo
aoil rasta EanageD€Dt syataEs, eDd 1aE!a.
ID order to dL8crlEllate betroen the ef-
focts of Dlcrogravlty sDd otb.er spaco
f116ht factors, r€ o EpLoJred Bevela1 coo-
trol groupe, vlz. vlver LuD coDtrol, Eya-
cblooous coDtrol iD a biosat€lllte oo-
ckup (3), prefllght cootrol gacrLflced
at tbe laulcb. day. III tbe aalnale r3re
fod xl.th a paste dlot speclally prspared
for blosat€I1l,ts studies (4).

Exposurs to BicroBlavltJr for 5 days
alurLng tbg last tsro of gestetioD produ-
cod a dletioct\r adve:ese gffoct oo th€
Eothsla. DurLDg tbe fUght - gsst8tloD
dqys 13 thror€h 18 - tbe f1lgbt daEeg
galued oo\r 5 g each, wblle tbe aJrochrc-
ooua rsta gaioeal 65 g whlah ls a DorEal
Ielgbt gal! of lats at thls telE of goB-
tatloo. lood consu.ptton by flight and
syocbroooua rats ras gsseDtlatly ldeatl-
cal: oo tb€ avelata 54 aod,5? g pe! rat
per day.

Eedo8lobb coaceDtlatloo LD tbe
fIlght faoales ra8 aigDlficaotly lor€r
tbao 1D tbe \,lva.rllro aad sJmchronous ratas
9.8 Etr vsrBus 12.8 aaal Lg.4 dl, reapectl-
vs Iy.

the fu6ht rats shoreat a atecreaBed
thJrEus xel,ght s 28 Dg v€lsus gg8 Eg lD
tbo vlvarlun lata aDd 49 Dg LD tb,e syo-
chroooua coBtlols (p < O.O5) . S1ml1ar
vari,atioos r€ro aegu {o the total cor.tlt
of tbyoocytes: ?55 JID v€lsua 1149 DID

b tbs .t,lvarlu! coDtrola aod I0l+4 rla Lo
aJrEchroooua coatlola.

lEE TTJTECT OT I(ICROCF-AT TY ON lEE

?RENATII DEIEICPUEIIT OTI IIAMMALS.
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coslpared to tho cootlols; lt ls loterest
1Dg to ooto tbat tbe Eost tEastic cbau-
ges !4ere sooo fu the least Eature se8-
oeDta of tb€ skelstos.

The results of tbls portj.oo of tbo
experioeBt deooostrated tbat the EaEms-

11a! fetus caD grow aud develop, if Eo-
thels ue.re expoaed to tbs effBcta of
Elcrogravlty duriog tbe la6t tero of 6ga-
tatioo. Tbe f116bt fetuaes shoued ao
ovsrt 6noEa11o9, 6xcapt beDo.rrbateg that
u€re also seea lD the sJrn cbr oa ous aoi-
oals aBd q€re evialeDtly i"oatucad by ls-
pact asceLelatlon. Ib€ fught fetuaeg
lag€6d bohlDd the controls wltb resp€ct
to tb€ body Eo16bt, osslflcatioo Ieve1,
aad rat6! oootent; theso diffeleoces
trrs, b.or€ve!, sDaU. It ls Lotelestlog
to oote tbat o! go atatloD day 18 tbe to-
tal we ight of the fetuses of oacb. Dotber
was verJr sioilar iD tbe fUght aotl viva-
rluD gloups, 1.e., 1L.4O aoal 11.47 L
respoctlvely. IB otbe! words, ln 6plt€
of Blgatflcaot re lgbt los8es, tho flt8bt
rata Fre capabla to stlEulata anabollc
lroc€ asas aaaocj.ateal f,lth fetaL grorth
aDaI dowlopooat to the saE€ ert€ot aa the
coDt!oIa.

triv6 pregoaot feoaleB of tbo fught
gloup Fre alloreil to survlve uotll oatu-
ral dellverJr. It shoula be aotad tbat be-
glnolog wlth tbo flrst posdUgbt day
tbey gaiaod Be lAbt rapldly 3 Lf througbout
tbe fli6ht tbe xle 16ht 6alD ra6 5 6 ve!-
sus 65 6 1! the coatrola, dur1lg the
filst 24 b afte! recovery tbe rB 16ht gab
yas 55 6 8nd dlaiDg s€volal days I)!1o! to
the butb lt waB 60 61 1.o.r lt waB very
cloae to tbe se16bt 6aLa 1.o th6 cootrols
rltbl.o tho saoe tlo6 perlod.

out of tbe flv€ feBales four gavg
brrtb to a1lve pups, eacb to 12 pupe, oo
tha avoragg, velsu.s 12 pupe 1a the sJra ch-
roDoun aod IO pups 10 tbe vlvarlu.o coot-
roLs. ldeotioD Bbou.l,il be Dade of Dolo trao-
longed Labo! of tbe fllgbt !ats. !b.la Eay
be asBoclatoa wlth a decllDe of tb3lr go-
oeral reglstauce aDd Eu.scle chaogos. [bo
w€lgbt of tbe Dolrbolna 10 the fll€bt
group raa 5.9 g, b€1!t Ioy€r tbat LD tbe
vlvarlu! cootrola (6.4 E) aDd hl'gbsr thaD

Tb€ fllgbt rsta sboscd a sught ilr-
creaao of the ad.rela1 s igbt to 92.4 og
vergus 82.3 EA iD tbe vlvar 1ua aod 79.8
mg tD tbo ayncbroDous ooBtlola ( p>O.Or).

lleatloo sbould be Bade of a sigp ifi-
caat daqreaae of tbo Liver Fight fu the
fugbt lats to lO.3 6 voraus 13.5 g 1o

tbe vivarlu! aDal 14.6 g iD tbe ByB obro-
aoua cootrol€.

Ia Brl'to of the fact tbat tbe fllgbt
feoalos aborEal s far BEal1e! rel.8b.t BalD
aDd otbor advolse cbang6s, th€lr roilro-
aiuctivo f uDotloo reEal-asd esseotisl\r
uachaoted. tbe Ilre lnpl,eotatioo aod total
e oblJrouic noltallty rate of tbe f116btt
vlvarlul aDd syocbloaous feoales sacll-

flcotl os gBstatioo day 18 was very close.
lfbo avora8e nuober of alive fstu.66 a per
ootbg! yaa 15 L! tbo fIlgb.t group vslsus
13 ID tb€ syDcbrooou8 and L2 i.o tbe vl-
varlE coDtlols. llbore uore ao atillborns
1n elther group. lbe ouEbo! of fetuaes
and placeotaa rltb heEorlhags a raa i!-
orleaaeal botb lD tho fligbt and aJro cb!o-
aou8 groups t trrobab\y; alu€ to tbe effect
of Lmpact aoceleratioB.

Ib.e av€rage fetus Bolgbt ras O.84 I
1n tbe fltgbt Broup veraus O.92 g 1! tbe
vlvarlu! and O.94 g i! tbe sJrBohroooug
sootaols (p<O.or); tbe yate! coutont of
tbo fugbt letusos rss slgnlflcaDtly blgb-
c! thaa that of th€ coot.rola. Tbls cao ba
fegard6tl ae a slga ol alelsysal dov€IopEeat
becauao aa tbe fatua grorsr lts ygt6l, coo-
tont progrosslve\, decl"1!e6. Ibo cooceo-
tlatlous of DU.A, l[l anal protola p€! 6 of
t!6 f,,ot tlasua otr tb6 fl,16bt aod coatlol
fctu.aoa rer6 ldeEticaL.

Tbe flfgbt aDlEaIa abor€il a reductloo
of tbe placeota slze and relgbt. Elatolo-
614a1 exaoLoatioEg de ooD atrat€il tbst tbs
cban6eB &volyotl tbo laby.rtotblne coDpal}
[eot of tbg placeota, 1.e., tbe slto o!
the Dost acttve Eothar-fotua axchang6,aEd
tbat tbe tbl.cloo88 of tbe spooEr layer tud
Dot cbaD6e. Io all gr oups tb€ levol of
llacent. ryauatloD raB Ldcotlcal.

Skcletoq o orpboEe taJr of tbe fLl8ht
f e tus€s tle Eon stlate(I de laJrett dove LopEont
tbat lDvo1voA r-2ot roductloo of tbo oasl-
fleA areas of vlrtu81ly everJr booe a6
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.a tb.g syochroDous cootrol8. the appea-
'ancs of the fllght oerboras coBeapoodeal
;o tb.ob caloDalar a8e. Vlsua1 araolDa-
:ioos of tbe aewboraa aod studiss of
Ubej.r vlBcola accoldiD8 to fllson (5)
[evealsd oo aboorEalltiea. The DeEborDs
of the fltgbt aod. syDchrooous B.r oups Bho-
sod oo bsmorrhages soeo pravlous\. 1a the
fetuses. this suggeets tb.ab tho boEorrba-
ges wers aBsll and the tl8su3 chalges
theJr lDaluced rere revsralble.

l{orphoDstrlc ooasureDents of tbo
sk€Ietoo of th3 flight Desboras deoooa-
trated a 1O-Vtr lncreass of the oesi^fled
areae aB collpa.red to the cootrola, rhe_
roa6 tlte fugbt fetuse8 €boseal a delayed
Ekelotoo developEeot. CoDsequ6ntly, dur-
lqt readaptatioo the grorlat fotuses Dot
ooly cau€ht up with the cootrolB but 6voo
aurPasaod thoD.

It ls loportant to nots that the
fllght oewborns bad a sltntfioaDtly !6-
duced. welght of tbe liver (pcO.OO1) aod
ao uD chaDgetl Be ltht of the t\yous, slleent
kldoeys, aod tb.e h€art. Tbelr h.eooglob j.D

coocoDtratloo was lof,B! thao ID the viva-
rius aBd Byachrooous contaola3 )9.6 &
ve!8ua 11.4 aod 1I.7 gf, respectlve\y.

Ooe of tbe fllght notheis dellysloal
stlllboros. tblB caD be oxplai.ued by bard
labo! aod a ve.ry lar6c fetus 1! the U.t-
te!. All tb6 oeyboraa nsre of nornal
reltbt ald bad Do visiblo aoonaliee, or-
cept for the large ooa. It sboFd, a flesh
heEatoDa oa tbg bead yb.lcb could develop
durb6 labor. Ulcroaoatool,cal sxaoioa-
tloD ravealed forebrau bJdr:ocephalus.

8be Eost d16tl!ct dtffeleDcoB bet-
reeD tbe f116ht aatl cootrol gloups n6re
aletscted duri.og tbe ftust Eeek of tbelr
po8toatal aleve lopo€at. Tbey iDcluded a
h.ltb perceatago of tbo EortalltJr rate of
tbe ft16bt aDlEala (up to pfi) as coDpa!-
ed to th. vlvallur (0f,) and sJrocbroooua
(2.5tr) co!t!ol,s. tb€re E€re applec1ab1o
iadlvldual dlffeleocea botroeD fl.ight fe-
oaleg: caees of po8toatal death F.rs Boeo
oo\y i.a tro o! four aoiEaLs, nb.ilo lD coD
trole all ths lltters reio 6ssentisl\y
idoatlcel,. B6arj.o6 l.o olad tbe fact thst
tbe orgaoogeoesie of tbe fllgbt pup pro-

ceeded lD part i! tbe oicrogravl.tJr state,
Ee x/ere afraial that the allffeleocea bet-
ueeo tbe groupa would LlcleaBe as tbg
puls woulal glor sud alevolop aoal a6 the
wolk1og loatl oo ths organa that davelotF
ed l-ofli8bt rouJ'd. entranco. FortrDateu,
ylg were wreg ald tb.a death of tb€ BeE-
boroa occurred oD\r wltb.fu the flr8t
week afto! birth.

DuriJrg th3 fjrBt 20 days of tholr
poatoatal life tbe pupB ner€ na lghed
cvery ooroLog; the 1r re lght rsoalled
1-, S lowe! than la vi-varluE coatroL6
but higher than iD tbe syucbroooua soo-
trols. Tbis pernits ua to attrlbuts tb,o
Loeer reltbt galo of tb€ fLlabt puBs to
tb.e effgct of otb.er tb.sn olcroglavltJr
f11gbt factorB. Ia splte of the dolayed
grorth, the fllght pups wltb reapect to
otb.e! paleE6tor€ d€veIo!€d In paraI1e1
aDd soDetiosg ah6ad of th6 cootrols. tro!
laatance, tbe h81r cowr d.eveLoped wi-
tb,lD id9atical tlDe futervals lD the
fl{ght aDd viyarluE pups, wb1le tb.e eye
olnalng occuEed oD daJrs tg-15 fu tbe
fliSbt pups versua daya L4-IO iD tbe coa-
t!ola.

Postoorton e:(aELaatloEs of the
fllght pup8, l.e.r tb.e pups uhose prooa-
tel derlolopoeot occurled 1D part l-u olcro-
gravlty, aftl oot leveaL aDy dlffereocea
ilc the absolute antl relatlve rs iAbt€ of
the thyEua, spleen, aalreoala, Iiwr, kld-
neys, rhra sacrlflceal oo days I5, AO, or
10o of tbol! postnatal 1tfe. 0o day 30
the fught oaleg showed a sLgDtflcaDt
llcloase of tbe epldltlyEl8 relght: 121 Dg
versus Bg - 86 Eg lD the coat!o18. tb.o
allfferooce was oot observeal oD day Im;
tbis can be btarploted as aB accelerateal
alerrclolooDt of tbe epldjdJrols r,o tha tlEe
I)€r j.oit that Ilrocetle(l pubelty.

The reploductivo functioB of tbe ma_

lee aod feDa].es thst develot)ad ta ulcro-
glavlty raa evaluatotl Ebao tbey rsacbgd

5 Doothg r thaJr trsrs oatea wltb oae aDo-
tb.o! aod'slth btact aa1lals aocordlDg to
tbe schsDo tbat did Dot allor iltrafaDl-
11a1 contacts. Vlvarl,un aDaI sJm chlloDous
rat3 rere oxposeal to a s1Di1a! teBt. tbe_
re xl€rs no dlffereDcea with resp€ct to tbs
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total ouober of all,ve and dead oelborng'
mi8ht at birth aaA duriDg the first
Eootb-s of tlfe, tiEe of eJrg opeDilg aod

tioe of gar dotacbDeot. NovertboLeaBt
the po8tDatal DortalitJr late lD the 8! oup

obtai.Ded f.rom fligbt oalea aEd feoaleB was

as high as 12tr aDtl i! tbe other Bloups 1t
waa very Lopr if aay. Aoslysls of tho data
sbo{ed that tbo fucreased oortalltJr rato
raB aasociatoal only yltb tbe offspriot of
tb.a tvo fU6bt ratg wbo tbaoselvoa deli-
vergd aerboroe yhlcb died sooo aftor
f ll,gbt. I! otber wordsr thla abaornallty
occurrod botb la tbo oothars anai b tbc
offsprioB aEd noeds furtbgr strdy. It
can haldly be fucialental becau8s tbe h{gb
postDatal Eortallty rate tras fouDd oolJr

ia ooe group out of thg tbfes, 1.e., the
fligbt 6roup (duriag postfllgbt suoloa-
tloDs) aod oa\r i.o oDs gloup out of tbe
slx, 1.e., 1n tbe pups obtalDoil from mat-
I-ag of tbe oal.ea aDd foDalas that devolop-
etl 1o Eicrograviw (durilg reproductivg
exaoloations of ll geoelation) . lloat
pups l,bo disd afte! blrtb rero pr oduce(l bJr

tb€ feEales froo tb fanllleg whlcb hatl a

elmllar hj-Btory.
Th,e resulta obtailed Bive ovldeDce

tbat the EaeEaIs expossd to Elcloglavity
have rotatueal tbe lr ablllty to actlvatE
adaptive processes aod to oob1l1ze reso!-
vgs 1D respouBe to pre8Daocy. In splts
of serlou.B chaDges 10 tbg Eateloa1 boqy,
tb.e fetu.6es tbat *ere geDerated. oa tbo
E!or:od. cootlouetl to gror aod alevelop L0

olcrogravity sU8btry lagging behlnal the
cootrols. After recovsry they coEpleted
tbeir doveloposot; tbey xEle borDr thsy
rsachsd seEual Esturity and, i! tura, pro-
duced the ir om offeprlog.

It sbould bB onpbaslzed tbat charac-
teristlcs of tbe pups wbo grey 1o olcro-
glsvltJr aDd oo the grouDd x,o!a allff€reat,
Sooo of tbsB are tlaDsleDt, ocour at LDdi-
vlduaI stagea of developmaDt aod ploduae
no sffect oD tbe viablllty of aDloal8.
oooverse\r, tbe fact of an locleased post-
natal Eortallty rate goeoa to bo lEpor-
taot .
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aad etr eDgt h-v eloc lty abilltle8 of the
BravltatloDal Eueclea in combinatloD rF
sulted 1! a draatic decliae of accuracy
of the notor control aystems (3). At tbe
6a.me tLme both exposures - to ,,reightle$-
ness ald i.IonersioD led to sD iacreased
excitabllity of tbe vestlbular hput
tbat becaDe apparelt by an tncrease of
tbe v est j,bulo-oc ular reflex gaj.n and a
decreaae of precisio! of gaze flxation
control. CoEpariaoD of Ehe changes in-
duced by Sravitatiola1 u-nload i-r1g in tbe
v est ibulo-oculoEotor lnteractlo! and lD
ttle musc ulo- Bkel etal systen brlnga us to
two dlstlngulshable processes: \ypersen-sltivity and ataxia.

, Ba.rnir
lcb Iu. V. t

iozlovskaya I.B. , Babaev B.M.
I.A. , Beloozerova I.I., Kreld

Slrota u. C.

Institute of Bionedical ProbleEs, Moscow,
USSF

Deterioretion of tbe volu!]tary llove-
nenta control 1s a coasisteDt consequen-
ce of tbe lowered gravitatioDal load.
Physiologlcal BeaaureneDta that were per-
forned i! reaL or slnulated weightless-
nesa lndj.cate a longer t i.Ee takato pe!-
forn Dotot acta, a lower acsuracy of vo-
IuDtarJ BuscLe coltrol, a lafge nuober
of ettols associated with voluntary nov a-
neDts (I1213). lbe data obtaj-ued suSSest
that tbe Bravltatlolal unloading asts as
a triggor inltlattag BitDifica.nt chaages
in tbe notor ooltrol systeE. lt is tra-
ditj.oDally assu.Bed tbat muscle atrophles
play a naJor role ln the developnent of
coordi.!stio!41 and motor dlsordera in
welgbtlessBes8. However, tbe status of
ttre notor control systen chaDge8 drast-
lcally at an esrly stage of orbital flj.6it
wheD atrophlc processes ale in i.Dciple!-
cy. At thls sta8e spinal synergy and
ceDtral lnte8ratloD processes are distur-
bed. It is beJrond doubt tbat one of i:n-
portant factora responsible fo! disorders
lD the l-ute8rated activity of rhe motor
control systetr is dlsturbance of tbe sen-
sory functloD due to cbal]gea in the ve-
stibular, proprioseptive, and lDt etgc ep-
tj-ve aflerent input s.

These observatioDs give a stronE i-E-
petus to a careful study of se.nsory iDteF
actions jn the systeBs that eDaure i!-
tegrated leactions a.od Bechaaians of ite
adaptatl.on to real aid silnulated weigbt-
Iessneas.

As
tion of
sure to

was ahown earliex tbe eliraina-port loads due to 7-dqy expo-
h welghtlessness and inEers io.a

caused a rapld developneDt of Bravitati-
onal muaculeture [ypotenBioD aJ]d a decle-
ase of the thresbolds of sole vibratign
sensitj.vity, 1.e., hrperreactivity of rhe
support hput (2). Modiflcations of rhe
afferent flow tosard8 the motor celrters(functioDal d eaffe! entat lon ) in turn
gave rlae to iDcreased reflex excitabj.Ii-
ty of gravj.tatlonal rousclea IootoneuJoDaI
pools 8nd to disordels in tbe fulctloD
of iDtelllub interactlon8. Alterat iong
in the affereDt flo,x, new conditions for
reflex real1zati.on, decrease of the toDe

It shoulo be borne in mind that aII
the facts that allowed thls concluslon
were obtahed ln the exanlnati.ons car-
lied out at dlfferent tlne il]tervals af-
ter the above exposures. However it j.s
obvlous tbat gJrEptons observed o! dj-f-
ferent postfligbt qsJs nay reflect the
tra-asieDt processes i-oberent in adapta-
tio! to 1 I rattier tba! fLight traces.
This is a fuldaEental plobl,em that bas
been clarified by the prjlate experineDt
on Cosmos-1514.

Duril8 the 5-dqy space fllgbt oDe
of ttre two prinates perforned epeclfic
notor acts wblcb he was trai.ned to do in
order to Bet juice aa a rey/ard. In ttre
courae of selected tine intervals para-
netsls of gaze fixatlon reactlon andpreclse lever presslng were measured.
The fllght qata were conpared with the
lesulta obtaiDed 24 Gor tbe forner) aad
2 b (for t;he tatter) prelaulch.

Gaze FiJat ion CbanRes dur 1nR 5-d nicht

8up
bot

The gaze flxation reaction on a vi-
BuaI object that appears unexpectedly inthe peripheral field of vlsion has been
exanlned i! detail8 1! priEatee (4) and
man (5). It was shown that j-n both spe-cies the speed and precision of this-biologlcally inportant reactioD are eD-
suled by an autoEatic and blgbly coordi-
nated Lnteract i.on of its three constitu-
ents: Baccade toweJds tbe target, head
novement j-n tbe sane djJection, and
compensatory eye nov e&ent. This coordl-nation tbat Leada to the fornati.on of afurctioDal coEplex coDsisting of inde-pendent plograns of xapid ey6 aad bead
movenents and compensatory eye Bovenent.
works through a feedback. look rhar i!-
volves proprioceptive, optic and, prl-
nariLy, vestibular afferentation. bhus
analyzing klnenatic parametexs of the
leactlon we could evaluate tbe exclta-bility of tbe canal part of vestibular
apparatus and partj.cular features ofveEtibular signals utillzatlon. Duling
each sessj.o! the prj-oate performed all
255 c ond lt ioDed-r eflex complexes wlth
no errora. Tbe naJor portion of tbe
conplex rvaa a rapi.d gaze fiJation on
the targets that werce larldonly presented
at a dj-stance of 40 degrees to the
rigbt anal left fron tbe center. In the
study klneEatic paraeeters of eye al]d
head noveneDta were recorded.
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li8ure 2. Chatlges i! the cbaractelisticg
ol tbe caze fixatlo! reactioD in the
pr lnat e 

-d ur i-ng rCosnos-l5l4 fll8ht. 0n
tbe left-coefficient of gain of the ve-
stlbulo-osular reflex (\6*) and naxj.nun
veloclty of sye couDterrolllx8 (vb) and
bead novenent (Ed); on the rlgbt - am-
plltuds ald nsrlEuE velocity of the sac-
cadic novooents (above) ard head veloci-
ty that suptesaea saccade (belor).

Tbe excesslve !!sd equat e velocj.ties of
the coDpeDaatorJr eye corutterrolli!8 tbat
reeulted fron the excessive ve8tlbulat

Bial]als about bead oovemeDts brought,

"[6"i aiioroers in tsaze ti.xation' Ied
io tbe target toss and Seneratlo! of a
Iarge nunbEr of adiusting saccadic nove-
."o[" frrs. 2). Tbiy occurred onry- in 4i
of saze liration reactioDs 2 b prelaunch
and-ln l0-4Ct9l 22 b after laurcb.

The coeffi'c1eDt of Saln of the ve-
stlbulo-ocular ,"11s1 (the ratio of tbe
,"xirrrn velocities of eJre courtetrolli!8
and bead turn) is norEally equal to ucity'
At t g tu""" velocities are identicalt
tbus lrovloj.ng Saze fiiation duIlng head
movenlnts. At 0:g tbe maxi:nuro veloclty
of eve couuterrolllns was siSnificalt1y
ereaier t ha-n tbat of head turn. Aa a re-
EuIt. the *ain coeffici'eDt of tbe vesti-
bulojoculai reflex increased to I.4 on
nission day 2. slightly decreased Iater
on. but alwav6 remained hiSber than the
nornal value. Ibig is i'nqicatlve of en-
banced vestlbular excitability ln the
weightless stat e.

The incleased vesti'bular exc itat ion
a-Dd exceasive canal signals wete also
evidenced by cha.n8es j.n other paraneter-s
of tire gaze- fixation reactj-on and modlfl-
catlona-of tbe Botor bebavlo! on the who-
le. In fll,ght the thresbolds of saccadlc
lohibition that were deterniled by the
mjrlmuE velocity of bead novenelt which
Drovidea ilhlbitio! and arrest of tbe
iaccaqic ruov enenE were decreased (F18. 2).
Dur irlg tbe first Blsslo! days tbe amount
of head mov€ments was also lower. Tbe
lraxinu! anplltude of voluntary bead nov e'
neats that are performed spontaneously,
j.D addltloD to gaze fi.xatioDr a18o de-
cr eased.

The cba]]ges iD tbe Eaze fixat io!
para-Betels iD fligbt suBgest tro Eaior
patbwaJs that can conpenaate for Eaze
ii:<ation disordels uloer the condltlons
wbeD tbe vestibular slEnale are no longer
adequate. These patbways ca! be terned
behavioral aDd Deulophl8lolo8lcal. The
behavioral. pathwqy Is the fi!8t to be lni
tiated and is coDtrolled by the nechalis
of voluntary novenent coDttol. Thls patb-
wqy leadr to a decrease of the head nore-
neDts velocitles a,!d to an lncreaae of
thei.r anplltudes. It is obvlous that tbe
ilteraction ot gaze flxatlon conpouente
is Ealkedly facllttated. The pathwqy of
Deur opws iologlc aI conpensatlon develops
ful parallel but wlth a certah time de-
Iay. Ibj-s patbway briaga about i-uhlbltion
of v est i-bulo-oculonot or transnlssioar
thlougbout tbe fllght the tain of tbe
v eat ibulo-ocular refler decreased to l.l-
L.2.

Havlrg 1! vler the ideDtity of me-
chaDisns i-nvolved ln Baze flxatlo! ln hu-
BsnB a.nd aoahuner prlrnatee (4r5), tbe data
o! tbe vestlbula! excj.tablllty of obtau-
ed rith noBkeys in f,elgbtlessDes€ caD be
easily exttapolated to naD. Sbese fbd-
illgs coDtrlbute to our knowledge of the
vestibular 8y6te!0 derlved fron postfllght
exa[i-Dat 1o!g of coanonauta.
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Fl(u-re l. Frar@eata of experimentar re-
coiai. ottaf::5d prefliSbt- (Pf) ald t!-
ft18bt (F). type I - fra8loent of gaze
ftx;tlon wlth- Aoltective saccade. Be-
Iow - nruber of corlected novenents.

In orbitaL fllght the a@plltude and
veloclty palsDeters of Saze flxation
chalsed BignllicaJ]tIy whlle tioe para-
neters varied bu! sll8htly. Du-r in8 the
first fll8bt dsy (22 b afEer launch) tbe
saccadic amDlltudes 8rd veloclties iD-
creased narledly (F1g. 2). The hlgb
snplltudes and velocltles of the sacca-
dia noveneats were recorded at later
fligbt sta8es. sloulta.neously the velo-
cltleg of eye conpeDsatory ooveroeDta
increased signlflcsl]tIy (Fig. 2). Tbese
EOVenellts provide i-n Dornal conditions
fixatlon the gaze i! tbe course of the
bead twD slnce catcbiD8 tbe target.
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rfu4! crx Ustreqcltt ghanses du.riDs 5-dav
.lsht

Motor tests were perforned at dif-
elent atagea of study and every day i,]-
l18bt. Dur ln8 tbe te6t8 the primate nade
tereotyped coDd it ioned-r eflex !0ovenents
f tbe foots he pushed tbe stick whose
golist is the triceps nuacle. Electro-
yogla.u8 of musclea of tbe worki]lg leg
rd DechaDogrsEs of tbe actograpb were,ecord ed.
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In preflj.Bht control studles the 1eg
lG recolded duriDg a sellea of p\ysical

oovenel1ta was a sequence of bursts of
rgoDist ano antagonlst actlvities (FiB.
l). In the course of the pla.ltar flexion
of the alkle, i.e., against tbe actioD of
the actograpb sprj.ng, tbe triceps Euscle
of tbe calf worked ard the otber nuacle
renained lnact:ve. Dorsal flexioD i!vol.v-
ed bursts of the actlvity of the anterior
tiblal nusc Ie.

I'igur e 4. Changes of the characterlstice
of coldlt ioned-reflex nover0eDtg of nonkey
in fligbt ebowa ln pelcenta8e to the pre-
fllgbt lev eI.
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The activlty of fenolal nuscles that are
lot directly iDvolved i! the ootor act
also i-Dcreased by about 2Of. Ihe rnuscle
activity was grouped in disti-nct spike8.
the novenent amplitudes iJlcreased gradu-
alIy.
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n perforElng the motor progran in
tbe pri.mate sometlEes did Dot re-
conditioned signals aad d j.d lot

he was supposed to do. As the
ont i-Dued, the aninal refused to
ob more frequeDtly, and tbe Due-
aultlesa acts tbat were rewarded
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0! mission day 4 ttre electronyogra-
phic activity of the rear nuscles of the
calf reEalned unchanged aDd tbe Eovenent
aEplitude of tbe ankle increased si8Di-
fj.cartly. Tbe amplitude, veloclty aDd
duratj.oa of sequential novenenta wete !o
Iolger steleotyped and varied fron one
Eotor ast to anotber. tbe pattern of tbe
femoral Euscle fu.lctlon changed d!a6t1c-
ally. They showed a hlgh tonlc activltyr
the EUG srplitude g.r ew by over 50f,, and
the activlty waa no loDger syncbroDl,zed
llt bur sts.

It sbould be enphaslzed that oD tbo-
se flight days when the prinate perfolEed
tbe notor progran witb no errors, the Ia-
telt tines of responaes to coDditioned
signals renailed sbort. the noveneltg
were perforned iJr a r hythnj,c ngnaer. No
iltersignal reactlons ocoulred. All thisj.ldicates that the prinate developed ads-
quate lesponses to tbe situatioD, andtbat the above cbanges were assoiiated
with disordels in the notor frDctioD and
nuscle periphery durilg the flrst days
and celtral nechanisu at later sta8es.

AII these cbanges were fuDctlola1
and disappeared to a large exteDt upon
returD to the Earth.

Ihe data accunulated i:l tbe fLight
study helped to distj,lguish three types
of moto! disorders occurriDg at dlffarent
tiEe i-Dterva1s. the firet-type disorders
seeD rvi,tbin several hours after launcb
reflected a drastic decrease of nuscle
efforts, particularly iD Euscles of the
calf reaj group, wlth sligbt cb8l]ges of
the sllplltude of el ec tromyographla acti-vlty. The secord-tJrpe disorders develop-

Flgure 3. FragneDts of experineDtal re-
cords, obtalned on differeDt days of
f]lglt. There are aee!3 2 j.ntegrated
BIG (above), veloclty and anplj-fude of
noverDeDt s.

Analysls of recordi.DB8 nade oD dif-
ferent flight deJs (FIg. 4) showed dis-
tinct cha!6e8. ln the patteln of Bovenento,
thei! nyographj.c a.ud kinenatic parauoters.
At I, + 4 b tbe patterD of moveroents re-
nained ulchan8ed although tbeir velociti-
es, especlally !r plg"tfu flexion, were
far lower (by lo-50t) than in the control.
the anplltude of IJdG of tbe calf rear nus-
cles dj-d aot change, but tbe movenent a_n-plitudes desreased sIlgtrtIJr (Fig. 4).

0D missloD dqys 2-4 tbe xooveneDt ve-loclties increased agailx, even exceedi-nc
tbe preflidht level. Tbe EIIG anplituoe ;ftbe rear calf Buscl.es tbat predonlnate i.n
the Eotor act increased drastically, ex-
ceedin8 aeveral tlne the preflight ievel.
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lng oll the secood fligbt dsy were asso-
ci;ted wltb rearra.DgemeDt of the muscle
reapotlse: $[G amplitude ald duratiou in-
creased s18nlficaltly and kinenatic pa-
rametels of ttre notor response returD to
nornr At later fll8bt staBes chan6es oI
the tbird Eype oevelop which ca! be cha-
racteli-zed as atact 1c.

Comparj.ao! of the fliSht data ritb
ttre results of nan hypoklneaj.a studj.ea
suggests that the changes that are the
fi-iat to be discelned j.n fli8bt are
caused by a decllDe of tbe nuacle toDe
developing witbin the first bours of or-
bital iligbt. In this case the second-
type changes seem to reflect tbe pro-
celses neant to conpensate for tbe de-
fici.encv of nuscle efforta oue to ir-
volveme;t of a Iarge nu.uber of oyofibers
in ttre contlaction fulcti'oa. The tblrd-
type cbalge8 tbat occur at a later stage
aira oevelop Bradually are brougbt about
by central proceaaeai they ca,] be re-
Iated to a poorer filnctioniDg of celtral
program mecbani-sms due to disturbsnces
in the proprloceptlve affereDt inflors.

fbi.s su8gestlon was supported bY
the results of B-reflex testin6, that
was perforned postflj,Sbt oD day 2 and
revealed a nalked lrcrease i-n spilxa] Ee-
cbal]lsna excitability. As it is deeon-
strated by Fig. 5r H-reflex of a large
anplltude (rnore thaa !0v ) waa evoked
easily by a etinulatlo! of a coBparable

nelEbtlessneas. alld polDt out to tbe
gredt inportanie of sensory ard reflex
mec baaisue i-D their patbogeDesla.
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ligure 5. f'ragneats of experi-oental re-
cord8, obtalned on the gecond day post-
fllght. In A - a single B-refler, ia
B - two B-reflexes separated by IO0 os
t i-86 futerval..

weak shock. [iheD conditj.orirg procedure
was used the arnplltude of tbe second
respoDae of a paj-r at less than 100 mB
time-l]lterval was aot i-nbibited but
latber enhanced. UsuaIIy H-refl.ex j-a
noDkey could be elicited only wben con-
di.tj.oDed by pyranidal or rubral stiEula-
tlo!.

B

ADaloEous changes of characteristica
of volu,]tary and reflex notor reactlons
iD monkeyg were recorded also during and
after expoaure to bed-rest bypoEil]esj.a.

Tbe results of tbe experl-uelts seento confirn tbe real hypo8rav itat ional
Dature of notor dlsturbal]ces, recorded
after exposu-res to real ald si.loulated
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STATOCYTES AS CRAVIPERCEPTORS

DAPHM J. OSBORNE

Devefoproental Botany,
AFRC Weed Resesrch Or8enlzatton,

oxford OX5 IPF, U.K.

Orleotatlon of plant partg ln relatlon ao the
Sravlty vector ls achleved by the operatlon of
esFettlc troeth ln the lmature reglons. l.Iheo
negatlvely gravltroplc organs (Bhoors) are
dtspleced froo the vertlcal, growth ls enhaoced
on the loeer slde elth respect to gravlty and/or
reduced uporl the uppeE side unttl the orSan ls
returned to the prefeEred posltlon. The reverse
16 true lor po6ttlv€ly gravltEoptc orgend
(roots). In ht8her p1ant6 the Sravlty senslng
tlaaueo possesa a liDtted nuober of speclell6ed
celLs ( ststocytes) contalniog sedlEentlble
denbrene-enclosed aEyloplasts (statollths).
S!atocytea are dlfferentlated only {n preclse
locatloos ln the plan! snd ln cloae positlonal
essoclatlon elth ceEtaln othea ce11 type6.
Statolltha noroally occupy the losest part of lhe
6taEocyte wlth respect to the gravltatlotal force.
0n re-orlentatloo of ao orgen lhe noveoent and/or
repoaltlonr.ng of slatol1th6 lB tranaduced to
blocheolcal oessages through changes ln the
electrical potential acroas perturbated oeDbraoes,
Theae events 6et ld traln a local conttol of
horoone productloo end celt groirth that leads to
lhe preferred gravl pos i t lonlrl8 of lhe organ.

Perceptloo of Gravlty
Plants preclsely orlentate thelr varloue paats

IJl!h reapec! to the force of 8rav1ty. Dtsplace-
nent frob the preferred orlentation causes aone
roveBent ot perturbetloo ulrhln the cells that is
recognlsed aod transduced lnto a dlfferentlal.
grosth on the two slde3 of the or8an, so that lhe
organ ls restored Co the preferr€d posirton elth
aeapec! to the grevity vector.

ooe th1n8 is certain, hoeever, not all plents
operale the saDe oechanlaD for echleving thls.

ln 6or0e lower plant8 percepllon appeals oot to
be ltnked to e 6edl6entatlon of partlcles (stalo-
liths) ln the I x g field. For exasple' tn the
EuItlcellular 6tlpes of basldlooycetea an ultra-
atrnctural study by ouraelves has falled to
reveal sedloentatlon of partlcles in horlzootally
placed and oeSatively gravltroplcally re6pondlng
6ta1ke of the frult bodle6. SIEilarly, ln the
uaicellular fEultlog stalk of lIJSgg:g9g no
sedloenting partlcle ls obseEved although there
ls a negatlv€ curvature reapooae to the gravlty
gtlllulus. SoBe other perturbaclon oust therefore
be involved ln the senslnB of gravlty atld the
nalure of thls, ao faa, 16 utrknor.m.

lloat plante, horrever, perceive travity
through speciflc ce11s (slatocytes) by a 1lnked

petceptloo-Eeaponse By6tei[ lnvolvlnB the sedln-
entaclou of perllcI€a or orgadelle6 under the
force of 1 x g. Io the rhlzotds of Ehe alge
Chara, sedlDentable l-2tm pertlcles of bsrlue
aulphate crystsls functloo as the statoltths. On
plecenent of the rhlzolde ln a horlzontal
po6ltlon the dlBtrlbu!lon of the slatollths on
the plasdaneobrane of the loser sld€ of lhe llall
1B belleved !o block the depositlon of the ner,
cell va11 oetertal 60 thet Srouth at that
poaltlon ls arreated. The upper slde of the
rhlzold contlnues to elorrgale so that th€ ttp
becooes re-otlentated to the noroal do9oward
dlrection (Slevers A. & Schrater K. planta 96:
339-353. r971) .

ID higher planto ouch evldence llnks the
preaence of celle wtth aedloentable adyloplasts
to the abtltty of the orSan to respond Eo Sravltyby e perlod of e6yEmetrlc grouth. Auyloptasts
ooroally sedloent slthln the gravlperceptlve
statocyte8 l,i!hitt 2-30 nin. They aae the only
orSanellee to sllor stgotftcant aedloeota!lon
before the onset of dlfferentlal growth.
Poa{tio[el Dlfferentistlon of StatocYtes

Whelees al0oat all cells of aetlel part6
contaio chloroplasts i,hlch are not sedlmenteble
at I x g, ce1ls ulth sedlEentable anyloplasts
(6tatocytes) are preclsely posltlonaU.y dlffer-
entlated. Very fel, such ce11s are present ln any
Sravlperceptlve tlssue, Statocytes develop first
aa norDal chloroplas!-contalnlnS ce1Is. On diff-
eaentietlon to a statocyte, thylakolds are
attenuated aod the gtorage steEch gralns enlarge
from a typlcal 1-2pD tn a chloroplast to l-5)lo of
an aEyloplast.

In root3, statocytes are reatrlcted to the
coluhella region of the root cap. In steos of
dlcotyledons, atatocyte6 aae nomally present
only in e rfug of cellB aurroundlnS the vascular
bundles arld correspond to the eododetu{s or
Btarch eheeth. In dooocotyledonouB steos the
stetocyteB aEe cooflned to a cap of cel1s
adJacent to the phloeo Io the eeocular bundles
(e8. tn nodal tl6sue ln florerlng stalks of
Srasses and in the base of coleoptlles.)
16 the reaeEce of fuflctlonal atatoc tea ll,lth
BedlEeotable stato Ith6 essefltlal for geo-
perceptlon?
(a) Bggg. we knot. thar 1f the root cap 1s
renoved grsviperceptlor ls lost. perceptlon and
reapooae ls not restored untll a nes cep 16
teSenerated I.lth nerr stalocyteo contalnlng
sediEentable statolltha (Junlper B.E. Ann. Rev.
PI. Phystol. 27t 385-406, t916).
(b) Coleopttles. The alow retes of Sravlcurva!ure
of lhe outant aDylooalze" can be related to the
aea1l alryloplasts (4.qrn) rrhich sedtEenr Dore
slorly than those of the ,lld type maize contain-
ltlg aEyloplasts of 5.2rrr (Hertel R, de la Fuente
R.K. and Leopold A.C. Planta 88: 204-214, 1969).
(c) Ctass lodes. These do flot respond to gravlty
when plac€d horlzontelly unt11 the stage of
developrent ls reached at shich a crltical number
of statocytes, cootainlng sedlbenteble eoylo-
pLasts, are dlfferenrieced (WriSht M. 1994 in
preparatlon).
(d) IIhere functlooal stetocytes have b€en
depleted of thelr eEyloplest slerch by cold
treetBent, hornone treatoent or by slarvatlonl
Saaviperceptlofl la elther lopalred or loot and 1s
restored only oo reeppesrance of sedlEentable
stetollthB (Junlper, B.E. Rev. pl.
Phy61o1.27r 385-406, 1976).
Asymetry in tran8ductloo

In order for e Sravity didplaced or
sedlnentlflg organelle to effect a dtfferentlel
groeth on the teo slde3 of Ehe oagen desllned Eo
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respotrd, some ssyooetty oust be bul1t lnto lhe
treosduclng gyaten that converta 8raviPetcePllon
to a blochealcel re3po[ae. AsBuElnS that the
gEavlty seneltr8 cell of hl8her plarls 13 the
ec.tocyt., then lhe petturbatlon of 6ny10P166ta
t.lthln the gletocyte ls the lnltlatlnS event that
sets ln tEaln the grevltroplc responae' Apert
frofi co-ordlnatlng 1!g ol.n actlvltles e al6tocyle
rust then act 1rl co[cert wlth nelShbout ce11s' It
catr rel-ay lDfor etlon to theo ln one of lwo l,ayB:-
(a) bi trangolttlnS an elec!rical stlculus'
Thls could occut when a statollth oakea coflcact
rrlth the neobtaoe of an adlacent or8snelle or
r.lth Ehe plasneoeotrane.
(b) by tlensolttlflS sooe sPeclflc cheElcel
oessenget. Thls could be releeGed elther ftou
the saatoltth or the organelle IJtth ehlch lt
nekes contact.

Fot trdtlsductloo to occur the electricel
.tldulus or cheolcal oesaenSet fiuat be Ptcked uP

by cel1 6urface tecePtots of the apPEoPrla!e
nelShbour cell and lhen trsnsduced to lhe
functlonel cheolcal 318n41 that leads !o the
reguletloo of cell Srolth. The sPecl'flc
neighbour cell the! Produces the 818na1 ls
thetefore a "transducer" ce11. Ihe stg[a1 Lt
erlts oust elther ecElvete ot lnhlbtt e

blocheolcal (t.e. an eozFe) reactlon e! aone
rate-liEltln8 etep. l{e knoe already that the
rate-llElting steP ln any gravltroPic response la
the elongatlon Sroeth of cells otr th€ upper and

loret slde6 of the Srevlrespondlfls or86n.
For the grevlPerceplloo-reBPonae 6ysteo

Btudted by us in the nodes of florering stalks of
grasses re proPose that the rete-llElttng step
couLd be the coflverslon of lAA-conjuSate6 to free
IAA.

Actlvatlon of the enzyEe(s) concerned r,lth
the productlon of free IAA c8n occur l.hen the
lrtstocyte, lhe statoltth6 and the netshbourIng
tranaducer are in 6 speclflcally otienleted
ao6oclatlofl {lth lesPect to 8tevlty.

lncrease ln free IArd levels can be detected' Ir
segneots re-orlenteted throuth 180o fro[ th.
loeer to the upPer slde posltlon' the leve1 ol
free 1AA fal1s c. 502 otthto 60 Eln. In 3eSpent€
re-orlenteted lhrough 180'c to s lower slde
posltlon lAA levels lncrease. CorreaPooding slth
ihe changea ln fre€ IAAI retea of elonSatlon of
the celi ln these seg etr!6 ere etrested or
edhenced accordlnSlY.

SeSEents of leaf sheath beae tlooue froD the
nodes oi graseee can theEefore be -ssltched on"
for IAA productlon and cel1 Sroeth ot "seltched
off" for IAA Productlon end growth by Posltlonlng
theo approprletely ln the Srevltaltorlel fteld'

AEyloplasts (1lke
negatlvely cherSed eDveIoP
elth en assoclated IiSH de

chloroplast 3) PoBsess
es of hlgh cs+ content
peadan! ATP-ese (GaYnor

J.J. & Galston A.w. ?1. & cell Phystol- 24: 411-
421. 1983i Seck E.D., Prl€stley D.A. & LeoPold
A.c: Plenta I57: 5I1-517, 1983). Repested contect
of eEyloplast oeEbran€s l.lth those of the atato-
cyte plesltraneobrade could lt!l!16t€ dePolerlzatlon
events and the eDls6loo of electrlcal or cheEicel
9{8oals. When th{6 occur8 on the 3lde of the
stetocyte treat to the nelghbour trensducer cell
(ln thl6 tlssue, e buodle 6heath cel1) the 8tgne1
could be recelved and treo6duced lnto the ectlv-
atlon of enzFes converthS IAA-coaJuSate to fte€
IAA. lrhen verllcal (F18 la) only a 38411 Ptopor-
llotr of the sietocyte plasttaoe[brafle cafl be actl-
vated to trsrrBDlt e slSoal to lhe bundle sheath
ce1l. In thls posltlon' the leve1 of free IAA
saintalned 16 lnsufficleot to suatalo oore thao
152 ce11 elonS6tlon lrr an exclsed leef dheath
bsse. In the upper slde posltlor (F18 lb) al1
contacl of auyloplaste ,ith the tranaducer cell
slde of the stalocytes is precluded - free IAA
productlon ls reduced snd Sror.th la "turned-off"'
In th€ loeer 61de poaltlon (trtg 1c) contact of
aEyloplaats elth the transducer cell slde of the
statocytes ls Eaxlmal, lAA foruatlon ls htghe8t
aod cel1 elonSstloo Steetest (c.452)' The cep of
statocytea lnternal to eech vaacular bundle nay

aer_ve to anpllfy the 6t8[a1 thet 18 eoltted to
the buodle sheeth ce1ls.

UPPEi POSTTTOX

HoI, ls the aultchl steD for IAA
and cell gronth achleved ln gra8a

a

c

Evldeoce ln support of trensducet cells end the
control of IAA 1eve18 ln gravlpercep tlon-reaPonae
ln grass nodes

The ce11s of the nodes ( the leef sheath
bese) do not elongate shen the lotect shoot la
dalntatned ln lhe vertical posltlon. Houever 

'the celIs teteln the capaclty to elonSate sod
wtll do so lf (a) they are suPpli€d l,lth IAA or
(b) placed ln the horlzontal po6lt{on. In the
latter sltuetlon only the cells of the lower glde

of the leaf shesth be6e ull1 exteod.
If exclsed se8lents of the leaf Bheath baae

are orle-iteted irl dlfferent posltlone through
360' rrlth reaPect to the Srevlty vector for
24h, only thoae segnent6 irhlch are Placed 1n the
louer side Posltto$ utu 6hoB the t0axloud
elogatlon (c. 452), rhllst those placed in the
npper 31de poalttoo do not Sroe (< 3Z). Bxctsed
6€grentB of leaf sh€ath ba6e Ealatelned ln the
vettlcal poslllon rdll sho, a soal l Srolrth
lncreoert (c. 152). (wrl8ht u. E osborne, D'J.
BlocheE. Physlol. Pflanz. 171: 479-492, L977).

Anslysls of the ftee IAA levels ln exclaed
seSoents of 1€af sheath beBes Placed ln vertlcel,
uppet ot louer Posltioos has shorn that IAA
1evela lncreaae rrlthtn 15 Elo tn the lower alde
reachlng a lnsr(l[un at 60 61n. Level3 lo the
upper slde decllne snd levels llr the vertlcal
posltlon shos no sl8nlflcan! chanSe (WrtSht' M.,
Ilousdele D.M.A, and osboroe D.J. BlocheD.
Physlol. Pflanz. 172: 581-596, I977).

It ta pettlnent tha! enhaoceoent of cel1
Sro9th tete 6nd the co@enceoent of curvetnre ls
first dlscerolble l,tthltr 20 oin of pleceoent h
the horlzoutal posltlon 1.e. 10 Eln efter the

eEirrcAr LowEn Posrrlox

.1. Posltlo[al aBsocldtlon of 6tet srF1
thefld tranaducer Tc

ln gra6g

Where a s1o81e rlng of Etatocytes la fotred
as ln dlcotyledoo sle B, the Posltloo of the
tranoducer cell6 ls unknot,rl but they could lle
Internelly or externally to atetocytes. In
roots, ehere the statocytes lle otr the root caP
coluieIls, ce1la external to the co1uDe116 coold
b€ involved (the 8o-cs1led petlpheral cella) and
6 tole for cells of the qulescent centle can also
be envlsaged for transduclrl8 slgnels froE the
root csp. l,lheread tn Stass nodeg, a uodel
lnvolvltrg a control of free IAA levels only heo
been consldered, Srowth lnhibltor es tell as
grosth proootot reSulatlon osy be lnvolved ln
other travlperceptlve-respondlnS ot86n9.

ceIlB

s-t t6
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DISTRIBUTION OF EXTEI{SION MOITH ALONG
GRAVIREACTING ROOTS OF ZEA IiIAYS i

t

P.l,l. Barl ori, E. L. Rathfel der,
T.G. Lake and i,l.J. Fiel di n9

Abstract

Horizontal primary roots of Zg!__IgJ! were
photographed during the course of their gravi-
reaction and during a precedi ng growth period in
the vertica'l orientation. The displacement of
marker pdrticles on the root surface permjtted
el emental growth rates to be calculated. These
show that in the temperature range 20-25oC there
is a stimulation of growth a'long the upper side
and a reduction along the lower side. At 30-35'C
the stimulation is absent though the grofth
reduction is still present. Elsnentdl growth
rates have also been related with the devel ofnent
of curvature. The results are discussed 'in tenns
of the changed bal ance of endogenous growth
regul ators bel i eved to regul ate grav'itropi sm.

Introduct'ion

The primary root dpex of seedl i ngs of a

number of plant species has been an object of
gravitropism experiments for many decades. tilost
of these works have been concerned with gravi-
perception and the physiology of the tropism
(vhich in general is positive - the roots bend
downwards). Less is known of the actual process
of growth during the tropism apart from the self-
evident fact that there is relatively less growth
in the lower half of the root than in the upper
half. This d'ifferenti al growth could be the
resu'lt of either stimulation, reduction, or
abol ition of growth in various parts of the
growing tip (see Table l in (1)). one of us
(2,3) has indicated that a profile of relative
elemental growth rates (REGRS) along the upper
and lower surfaces of a horizontal gravireacting
root l{ould be a useful *ay of representi n9 the
distribution of growth, and hence visualising holi
the gravity-induced curvature actually cofles
about ( see Fig. 1).

l,,lethods for detemining REGRS of vertical
roots were devised about 30 years ago, notably by
Erickson and Sax (4). l{e have adapted these
methods to defi ne profi I es of REGRS al ong
opposite sides of vertical roots and along the
upper and 'lower sides of the same roots
reoriented to the hori zonta'l during the period
when they begi n to show a gravi ty-i nduced
curvature.

Figure 1. Distribution of REGRS along the root
axis. (a) REGR along tlio opposite sides of a
vertically-growing root (from ref. (4)). (b) and
(c) Notional distributions of REGR along the
upper and lower sides of a horizontal ly-oriented
root some time during grav'itropism (broken
lines). In (b) the growing zone is extended on
the upper side (the maximum REGR val ue i s
unchanged) and curtai'led on the lorer side with a
reduction in the REGR. In (c) the maximum REGR

value is increased on the upper side and
decreased on the'lower side but the length of the
growing zone is unchanged. The solid lines in
(b) and (c) indicate the REGR of the root in its
previous vertical orientation (as in (a)),

REGRs are most infonnative vrhen growth is
steady. REGR profiles obtained for a grayitropic
root are obtained during a period rihen growth is
obviously not steady; they are then really an
average representation of the growth that occurs
during the observation period. Nevertheless, the
informat'ion they give is suffrcient to reveal tlie
major features of growth redistribut'ion along the
horizontal , bending root follorling a period of
qrowlh in the vertical orientation.

Mdteri al and Methods

Caryopses of Zea mays cv. LG 11 were germin-
ated i n darkness so that the primary roots
emerged and grew vertically downwards. For each
detennination of a REGR profi'le, a young seedling
y,,ith a straight, vertical root l-3 crn long rias
selected. Carbon particles were 'lightly
sprinkled on the surface of the root. The
seedling was fixed dgainst a pad of moist paper
with the root oriented vertically (tip down) and
encl osed in a hrspex container maintained at a
constant tenp€rature between either 20-250C or
30-35'C. In each case the lirht-lintensity at the
level of the root was 5 yE m-z s .

A camera fixed to a microscope was focussed
on the root at right angles to its tip through
the side of the container. After a 30 min
'acclimatization' period in a vertical orienta-
tion the root nas photographed every 5 min for
30-40 min. The root was then turned to the hori-
zontal and photography continued. Enlarged
prints of known magnification were made of the
root ti p and the di stances from the apex of
selected carbon particles on the two opposite
'sides' of the root r,,ere measured at each time.

The first step in deterinining an REGR for a
particular 'side' of a root is to calculate the
rate of displacement away from the apex of as
nany carbon particles as can be conveniently
distinguished, Then, the displacement rate of
each particte is pi otted against the position
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Fiqure 2. *foo r"rrit"r'.i.ng (a) tt'e 'left' an(
(r1 tne 'riqht' side of a vertical root and alon(
ici the ,ppir and lower sides of the same rool
ieoriented to the horizontal during the first
44 min of its tropic response. ln this penioc

the root curved 37o. The tips of the arrows at
the toD of (c) indicate the d'istal and proximal
iimits of thi convexity after 44 min; the circle
shovs wtrere the curvature yias first seen (at
10 min). Error bands indicate SE.

the 'lower temperature there is a potential for
enhanced growth which can be released by a
qravity-induced chanqe in the balance of endo-

ienous- growttr regulators. Enhancement of growth
5n the upper side could be the result of e'ither
an 'increase in the level of growth Promoter or a

decrease in the level of growth inhibitor. There
'is evidence that both types of regulators dre
oresent in roo! tips (5), so differentia'l growth
icross the root axis (and perhaps along the axis
too) could be the result of a change in their
relitive (although not necessarily their
absol ute) amounts.

3) The position on the upper side where the
curyature first appears was always just distal to
the position of the naximum REGR (e9. Fig.2c).
The curvature increases with time: during the
trop'ism the proximal limits of the convexity
(upper side) and concavity (lower side) move back
along the root considerably further than the dis-
tal limits move tonards the tip. The mean rate
of movement of tne proxilal limit of the convex-
'ity was 6,9 I L1 nm h-r (at 2I-25"C) which was

faster than the rate at which dny marker particle
was displaced aray frcrn the tip. Clearly,
differenti al growlh propagates basipetally'

!

lle analysed a number of roots gro|,i ng first
vertical ly and then hori zontal ly. Each root
showed d'ifferent graviresponses, the two most
marked variables being (a) the period before a

bend devel oped (no root began to curve in less
than 10 min, a few required up to 60 min before
do'ina so), and (b) the rate of root extension'
This- natural variability of root growth high-
lights the unifonnity of certain events directly
asiociated flith the bending itself when it d'id
occur. These are as follows:

1) ln the temperature range 20-25oC grav'i-
tropic bending was accompanied by an increase in
the maximum value of the REGR (as cqnpared to the
max'imum found in the same root hien vertical) on
the uoDer side (Table 1), and by a reduction of
the REbR on the 'lower side. A typrcal result is
shown in Fig, 2. Extension growth llas therefore
stimulated on the upper side and depressed on the
lolier side. The longitud'inal extent of the
orowinq zone did not seem to be affecLed on

6itner- siAe, thouqh a differential in this
variable is one yiay in which the tropisn could
occur without any change 'in the maximum of the
REGR (see Fi g, tb).

2\ llhen roots were groxn at 30-35oC much

less stimulation of growth was found on the upper
side (Table 1) but a reduction sti'l'l occurred on

the lower side. r,'le suggest that this contrast
with the pattern of differential growth at 20-
2soc 'is because at the higher tmperature root
orowth rate has reached a maximum and no further
itimulation is possible on the upper side. At

ElementaI
the major
di fferent
roots i n

are a'lso

Table 1. The mean maximum Relative
Grorth Rates of horizontal roots during
bending period estimated at tllo
temperetures. The mean REGRS of the
their previ ous vertical orientation
gi ven.

l,le suggest that a root becomes able to curYe
soon after it is placed horizontally. A curva-
ture on'ly becomes evident when a signa'l , propa-
gated basipetally from the root apex and rttlich is
associated nith a side-to-side change in the
balance of endogenous growth regulators, arrives
at a point where the local growth rate is suffi-
ciently large for a differential to be mani-
fested. This point is iust distal to where the
maximum REGR is I ocated.

The nature of the signal that triggers
differentia'l growth is uncertain. The rate at
which differential growth propagates basipetal'ly
exceeds the rates of basi petal transport of
either abscisic acid (6) or indole acetic acid
(7), two regulators which have been implicated in
the control of root growth (5).

:xpt. T emp

Max. REGR (sn 6-1 min-1 x 1o-3)

Hori z. as
I vert.Vert. Hori z.

5
I

2

20-24 3
30-35 4

126!r1
95t 3

133+10
lo5
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2t-25
30

010.6
5J0.2

1!0.7
1:1.1

3.5+0.3
4.3t0.3
7.3t0.6
8.5J1.0

for
to

that that particle occupied hal fway through the
observation period (tr /2) and a logistic curve is
fitted to these data:'' Slopes dt points along
this curve yield a smoothed REGR distribution for
the grorving zont at time,tt/2. REGR is expressed
in rm mm-r min-r or % h-'. '' -

From the photographs it is also poss'ible to
estimate (i) the rate of root extension when the
root 'is qrowinq vertically and later t{tlen hori-
zontalI (ir) the evolution of curvature of the
root; ' (iii)'the distance from the apex at Htlich
a convexity and concavity first appeared on the
uDoer and lower sides, respectivelyi (iv) the
obiition of the distal and proxjmal limits of the
convexi ty and concdvi !y i n rel ation to (i i ).

Resul ts and 0i scussi on

5

5

t
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respond to a gravitropic stimulus and ro analysetheir elongation in vertical roots and horizontal-ly stioulated roots.

GRAVITY AND CELL DII'FERENCIATION IN TIIE
LE}IIIL ROOI

Nicole Darbelley and C6ra1d perbal

Laboratoire de Cytologie Exparimentale
et Morphogenase v6g6ta1e
Universit6 Pierre et Marie Curie. paris

ABSTRACT
The target ce1ls ghich react to a 2 h ara-vitropic stimulus are located in the disral-oartot-the-DeristeD and in the proximal part of thecel_l elongatlon zone. The length of ahe parget

cells 9t the upper and lo$er halves of roolsuh]'ch had been stidulated for 2 h was coDpared
to that in roots whj-ch ,ere kept vertically.
It is sholrn that the gravitropic curvature
occured in the distal part of the [oeristeE
because of grealer e1o[gation of the ce11s in
its upper half. In contrast, in the ce1l elon-
gation zone bending occured because of an inhi-
bition of cell growth in the lower half of the
horizontalLy slinulated rools. The u1lrasttuc-
tural features of the tlro types of gravirecting
ce11s were analysed using semi quantitative
criteria and compared to the Dodel of differen-t]'atlon ot cortical cells in vertical roots, We
have shown that differentiation t as nodified in
metrsterlatic
cel ls inwolwe

qravireac t ig ce11s. For_elongatinSd ).n Bravi-response, cel I differerF
tiation appeared ro be slouer in rhe lover Darrthan 1n the upper part of stiDulated roots, lt
is lherefore proposed that lhe growth inhibitor
(s) which are responsible for graviraction also
inhibit (s) ce11e differenr iarion.

I - The nature of lhe larget cells uhich respond
to gravity.
The location of the fonctional zones (meris-

teD and cell elongation zone) was analysed (Fig.l)
: - I by examining the Ditotic index as a funcrion
of the di6rance D from the root exrreEiry (Fig. t,
A) ; - 2 by sEudyinS ce11 length as a funcrion of
D (fig. I, B). The resulrs obrained lead to dis-
tinguish five different zones in the r:oot tip
(I to v). The location of the zone of curvalure
deternined directly on pholographs is represented
by a bar on figure I B. It is clear that the ben-
ding zone takes place in the distal part of the
Deristeo and in the proxinal part of the cell
elongation zone.

RESULTS

L

7!

B

l-a r.t L 2, t, l,r a, a.t o t,

INTRODUCTION

It i6 generally accepred that the differen-
tial growth of the upper and lower sides of a
gravistiroulated root is respon6ible for its
bending. Hosever, it is not re11 established
whether bending occur6 because of an inhibition
of lhe lowe! patt of the root or because of aD in
crease of grorrth in ite upper pa!t. There is a
geBeral agreeoent (l-4), except for Veen (5),
fhat the overall grorth of stioulated roots is
loeer than that of vertical controls. Horever,
Ilthen the elongafion of lhe upper and lower halves
of gravistioulated roots is coopared to that of
the sides of vertical rooEs, the result6 obtained
are oore divergeot (l-5).

The coDparison of celI length : - I in the
upper aad lower halvea of stimulated roots aod
- 2 itl the sides of vertical controls lead to the
following corrclusion. CelI length i6 less in the
lower than ir the upper half (6-ll). Ce1l letrBth
in the sideE of vertical root6 was fouDd to be
sioilar to that of the lorrer part of stiroulated
roots (9-ll). It i6 clear that rhere is an in-
coosistency between the lesults dealing with
root elongation and celI Srowth in gravi-stinu-
lated roots. The aiD of this study therefore !,as
to analyse the nature of the target cells which

Figure - Localisation of the Eeristeo and of the
cell eloogalioq zone in lentil rooas.
A. Mitotic index as a funtion of the
distance D (in m) froo the root extre-
mity.
B. Cell length (in Uo) as a function
of the distance D (in oo) froe lhe root
extrenity.
Tjrpical confideDce intervals are indi-
cated by vertical bars on certair
Points.

1I - Response of the two types of gravireactiDg
ce11s.

A ioark uas made lrith eyelider on vertical
roots at a distance of 1.3 o! 1.8 Em frodr the
root extreoily. These narks correspond to the
distal part of the neristen or to the proximaL
region of the celI elongation zone. CelI length,
at the leve1 of the Dark, was studied on semi
thin sections in roots Btinulated for 2 h. Fro[!
the results shorrn in Eable I, it i8 clear that
curvature occura becauae of greatet elo[gation in
the upper half than in the lower half of stiDula-
ted roots. Horever, it must be noticed lhat the
curvature is due to an increase of cell length in
the upper part of the Deristenatic zone and by an
inhibition of ceIl elongation in lhe lower pair
of lhe proxinal region of the cell elo[gation
zone. Thus, the tuo types of target cells do not
lespond similarly to a gravistimulu6,

\ \
lt tl rzc
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Table CeIl elongation (in pn)in vertical roots
or irl horizontally stioulated roots. A

mark l,as rnade at 1.3 or 1.8 m fron the
root extreEity and ce1l length ,as stu-
died at the level of the Dark aftei a 2 h
period of grosth of the rooEs in the ver-
iical or in the horizontal position.
Each mean is follolred by its confidence
interval at the 5 Z level. teaos oith
asterics are signif icantly different
froo the olhers.
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III - ce11 differentiation in the Sravireacting

The ultrastructural features of organelles in
the coriical ce11s of vertical roots nere analysed
for each region (I to V, see Fi-g. l) using semi-
quantitative criteria (12). A nodel for cortical
ae11 differentialion IJas Ehus elaborated and oade
it possible to detect sliSht variations occurinB
in ultrastruclural features.

Differ:enliation of cortical ce11s io roots
which reacied to a gravitropic stioulation was
also analysed, The ultraslructural fealures in
gravireacting ce11s, loceted at l'3 or 1.8 froo
the root extreEity, \rere also analysed usilg the
same seoi-quantitalive criteria and compared to
the Dodel of differentialion of cotlical ce11s in
vertical roots ( I f) .

For the target ce11s of the DeristeE, their
differentiation is greatly modified in the upPer
half of stidulated roots. As sholm in ligures 2

and 3 ce1l eloDgatio[ is accoopanied by a dralatic
trlodifica!ion of the ditochondria which have adense
stroEa and seollen cristae in the uPper half of
stimulated roots. The upper half differ also froE
those of the lower half by the presence of roore
voluoinous aoyloplasts and nore developed endo-
plasmic reticulum.

For the target cells of lhe celt elongation
zone, cell differentiation appears to be sli$rtly
delayed in the lower half of the stiEulated root.

DISCUSS TON

Figures 2 and 3 - Coltical ce11s of the uPPer and
lower halves of roots stiDulated for 2h.
These ce11s \iere located l3 om from the
roo! extr€Bi!y before the stimulation.
lw, Iongitudioal oal1 ; Bi, r,itochondria;
N, nucleus ; er, endoPlasnic reticulu$ ;
tw, tranverse r,all ; v, vacuole'
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The results obtained in our analysis are in
agreeoen! $ith lhe hypothesis of a lateral trans-
port of an inhibitor in the gravistimulated root
(14-18), The stinulation of lhe meristeoa!ic ce11s
of the uppei half of stilnulated roots could be

due to a decrease i.n concettration of the inhibitor
in tlese cells, $hile the inhibition of cell Srowth
in the lower half of the elongation zore could be
due to an increase of in concentration of this
inhibitor. Mitotic activity and ceIl differentia-
tion in lhe priDary root could be at least Partly
regulaled by the oechanism responsible for lhe
gravitropic response.
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H E. Dolk demonstrated thar gravisrimulation induced an
asymmetric distribution of auxin in a horizonlally-placed shoot. We
wish to deiermine where, and how that asymmetry arises and have
demonstrated that the endogenous auxin, indole-j-acetic acid,
becomes asymmetrically distributed in the co(ical cells of the Zea
mays mcsocotyl durinS 3 min of geo-stimulation. Further,
indole-3-acetic acid derived by hydrolysis ofan applied lransport form
of 

.thc_ 
hormona, indolc-3-aceryl-myo-inositol, becomes asymmetri-

caUy distributcd within l5 min of geo-stimulus time. From lhese and
prior data we have developed a working theory lhat the Sravitational
stimulus induces a selective lcakage, or secretion, of fhe hormone
from thc vascular tissue to lhe co(ical cells of lhe mesocotvl

GRAVITY.INDUCED ASYMMETRTC
DISTRIBUTION OF A

PLA:tT GRO\T'TH HORMO\E

ABSTRACT

INTRODTJCTION

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

*.",".EgEr!+

FIGURE l. -{ summrry of the .mbotic rnd crt.bolic rc*tions of IAA in
s.€dlin8s of z.r m.yr swer com. Tl\e irput to the tA  poor lrom rroorricDrosynrn6s r shof,n rs. do ed lrros sincf tt is IroEr onb b' d?ut.rium
incorpontion iludi.s IlZr *hict coutd repre!€rt exchrnS. rnd h;r. nor b.enH. E. Dolk demonstrated almosr 50 y€ars ago that gravi-

stimulalion ioduccd an asymmetric distribution of tle auxin difirsing
from a horizontally placed shoot such that about a0qo of the hormoni
diffused froft the upper halfof rhe shoot and 6oqo diffused from thebo(om half 0). Our Iaboratory exrended that findin; t;
demonslrating with a gc-ms assay rhal rhe endogenous indole-J.aceric
acid (lAA) was, in fact, asymmerrically disrribured with about 40qo
of the IAA in the upp€r half of the shool and mqo in rhe lo*er half
(2). Other laborarories (c.g. 3) showed rhat exrernaly supplied Iabeted
IAA also bccamc asymmetrically distributed. Now, with more com-
plcte.knowledge of the iirputs to, and oulputs from the IAA pool, it
may be possible to b€tter understand how and where that asymmetry
arises-(e.g..4). A satisfactory rhrory rhust account for rhe asymmdri
in diffusable auxin. the asymmetry in endogenous IAA, and rire asym-
metric distribution of applied tabeled [AA. As a working lhmrywe
propose that the gravitational stimulus induces selecrive-leakagi, or
sacretion, of IAA from the vascular stelc into the surror.rnding co=rlical
cclls., thus accountinS for lhe hormone asymmetry and, pos;ibly, lhe
rcsultant gowlh asl'rllmetry. This is a more explicit statiment of the
lateral transpon thcory of Went and Cholodoy (e.g. 5) in what *e
hop€ is a morc readily t€stable form.

iAA lrrtrsport:

IAA, or any of rhe compounds shown in Fig. I could be
transporled. Thus, movement of IAA or ils conjuSates could result in
more diffusable endogenous IAA in the lower half of the stimulated
tissue lhus accounling for lhe observation of Dolk (l) and many
othrrs. Such movement could also account for tt" g.aui.. naounioi
endogenous free IAA observed in the lower half of the tissue asmeasured-by mass speqrometric methods (2). However both observa_
lrons (1,2) could also be accounred for by a shift in rhe equilibrium
bctween free and conjugared IAA and inde€d, such a shifi in free tobound equilibria has bcen observed for rhe case of photo-inhibifion

:l_*",_.:hJlll For rhe case of rropisms ,r ;. airricrrr i.-r.p",ariIranspon lrom changes in the relativc amounts of lree and LoundIAA.
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IAA Eetrbolism:

Fig_ I summarizes our current knowledge of the inputs to and
the outputs from the IAA pool. We had earlier develop€d quanaitarive
dala for the rates oflhese reactions in the endosp€rm (6, 7, 8) and are
currently developing quantitative data for the pool of IAA in the
vegeiative shoot (7, 8, 9, 10, I l, H. Nonhebel, unpublished). lr js only
with quantitarive knowledSe of rhe rare constanls for aI rhe inputi
and outputs, (ogether s/ilh knowledge of rates of iransport of iAe
and ils conjugaaes within rhe lissue, rha! we will be able lo precisely
account for the IAA asymmetry. As an approximation. wi believe
lhal rhe input to rhe shoot IAA pool lrom conju8ate hydrolysis i\
about l0 pmol shoor,.h- and thar the oulpur from rhe IAA pool
from oxidation catabolism is also about lO pmol, shoor,.h,. We
have nor yet satisfactorily evaluated the input to rhe IAA pool from
aromatic biosynrhesis. Our studies of rhe incorporation of deulerium
into nonrxchadgeable posilions when the seedlings are Srown on
deuterium oxide can not yet be quantitaled (12). Our present concepr
is that inputs to the IAA pool, other than by conjugale hydrolysis, a;e
small in the case of the conjugale-rich shools of sweet corn, Aromatic
biosynthesis would, of course, be the maior route in mature planrs
and also in lhe case of conjugate-poor varieties of maize.



The asymmetrv irl distribulion of applied labeled IAA (e g 3)

must have involved a laterat lranspon of th€ radioaclivily (14) esp€-

cially when the amoun! of radioactivity in the tissue is summed with

rhat accumulating in the receiver block. A variant of the laleral

transport theory has been proposed in which il would be the velocity

of transpon which the tropic stimulus affetted (15).

Our working theory, involving selective leakage, or secretion,

from the vascular slele into the surrounding conical cells, would

involve an "L" shaped movcment of the applied labeled IAA from

rhe stele (16) into lhe surrounding cortical cells' lhere to b€ used' con-
juaared, or catabolized as countable radioaclivity. We believe this is

coNistent with available resuhs.

Grivity-induccd rsytnmctty io th€ cndo8enous frEe rnd ast€r IAA:

We had earlier observed that both free and ester IAA are com-

parimentalized in the mcsocotyl of Zea mays seedlings wilh 89qo of
ihe IAA of the stele as free tAA and 8lq0 of lhe IAA in the corlex

as ester IAA (17). Thus, it was desirable to study ihe effect of the

gravilational stimulus on lhe amounl of free and ester IAA in lhe

;o(ical cells of $e mesocolyl in lhe reSion of the developing t'opic

bend. To accomplish this required a very sensilive assay and we chose

lo do an isotope dilution assay, using trilium labeled IAA as an inteF

nal standard and an eleoron caplure delector lo measure the pen_

tafluorobenzyl ester of the lAA. This is a modification of the method

previously described (18) and employed a capillary gc column' as

;hown in Fig. 2. The method was' of course validated by comparison

wirh our seleded ion moniloring mass spectral method (19)'

detectable asymmelry in IAA is at least simullaneous with, a

possibly precedes, the growah asymmelry. Ii will be of interest

iollow the exact time course ofhormone asymmetry since lhat may

informative conceroing the gravity-sensing mechanism'

-1-:=-_:
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lroz€n lissue ettr.cled

[3x]-rle ln,o'n'r .!r t rd 
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C.pill.ry GC

fICURE 2. Flow sh.Gl for lhc grs chronrlogrrphic IAA Iss') tmploIld'

The results of these experiments together \ ith some €arlier

resulrs (18, 20) are shown in Fi8. 3. As csn be seen the free IAA asym-

-.i* .-'u a"r""t"a in 3 min and the fre€ plus ester IAA in l5 min'

e.i 
"at 

in.orpt",. a"," indicale lhat lhcre i\ also an asymmelry of free

"irl.ri.rlel 
r" I min. Il is this almost limukaneous asvmmelrv of

L,i fr". ura.r"t fo.e logdher whh lhe high concenlration o[ free

iee i" ,i. i"f. tft" ,rggeJls to us that it is the free IAA of the stele

ii"ir""l..r, irro tr,. -rtex, there to be rapidly eslerified to regain

thc normal ratio of free to ester lAA.
-- - 1i i., of course' not too meaningful to compare the onset of

curvature with the onset of IAA asynmetry, since the mcthods may

i"". *iOa, different sensitivilies Howevcr, one can say that the

Fi!. J. The lim. course ol chrns.s in rb. rr.t rdd fr.t plus ener IAA iD lbe

rolnA of rht ne.ocorrl ol lhe q.o{llmulttld com ihools.s r lunctio' ot
tlm. of geeslimulrlion. Tbe llne couN o, trt! ol lropic crrrlrr. is rlso
3hono {lt).

rh., @[, .lrurv. lt*.]

Gr.viiy-induceal rsymmetry in the distributio[ of l.beled glucose rtld
Itrdolc-3-rcetylmyo-lnositot (IAhos) rppli.d lo lh. kem€l add

trrosported to lhe shoot:

we also studied the rate at which an asymmetry could b€

detected in subslances being transporled from kernel to shool (21) anc

rhese data are presenled in Fig 4. For lhis experiment, the labele(

'

:
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tl. ! Tim. corrs. lor lh. d.i.loP GDl ol tn alvlDm'ldc dtnribulion of

;fil ;';;;il indol.'3''..rvt''r*too"rror rPplhd to ft'.Lcm'l- ttd
,.iliiJi"-,r'" .t"". n. rndicrra! 8cs'3tiEuhs tlb' rti siv rrt'r I
iiilJii* p.,r"a "t it" ,i. le.dlin8s *'R rdrr in I rcrricd podriotr'

V.dic.rContol.-



!Alnos--)tAA

DISCUSSION

lAlnos

ir,il:ffi i,;#tri'}l#,, #ijr+i il:i' i:ix"#:t
betn raised as i" *rr!,-rr.r',i. 

"'ur*ii1"nl 

(ludv Querlions have also
merrv is sufficienr ,".-r,"i" i"",jil" 

6G40' or even,55-45 asvm-
rrnce, rnere arc only a fe* a",, 

"u"itrrr,lt1 
ro:vrh asymmerrr (i3)

gro*rh and ar accurare;, ;:;;;'i:': ""'e it is possible ro rerare

:H:r*:'1,?'."-:;T1,il'J."#[.ifi"[:li';,ii];:i,'"'.iiJ;

irfffll}1o*" "t 'ne 
mechrnish of thc snvirr-induced honnone

;;ii,.,51i1fi"1i$*;"ltxi:J"jl,l;:J,+i:#:[1#;i:
:'.',T'ff "#:'#lf ;;tr'#ll l1'.:::-^:^" i : T, ^^-,iffi 

;;il:
;:[Tf ilJ:f:*ffi1;,i.T"t-il;::,:Ii:iifi Iff i [::i; r

i' ffrl;*r,#,;t*i1.,l,*",,:',tiff 
,il',[]I

'$j""l"',t.,fi ,*i* j,,,.J".i.d;5i{iff 1ll,';,ililli."

; L"I*:fiI[ il..,ilX1.J,#::il"T,i,:l;l1i,i *.,.,.0

^ *:l{#*t*i*Ti#i'i{-#[*'' ***"l$ffi1p,;*,i,;flflffij,i,ffi1;

i;t[;;J]Lfr f ;;x,.. ilH:,n jijll"Ii

Rool

ff'il#itil"t, {[rili,'..,il.Tj+]:.ii.il;1l:j

Fig j.A 
diagEmmatic represerlation of this theory is presented in

i 
ltl*:i*i;*"J;l,.lX.itl l,"J.?jl:l,i,,*_ *

3. Gillespie, 8., ana thimann, K.v.. fr

, fu]"( sr- y"t1r'n,xr;#j* 
;,ifii,T:: "' [',|'li;X,;#,'. 'himann' 

K v' Ph]4ohormones, Macmi1an,
u 

u.ii,,.lli,ru;br""n"", 
J.D., and Bandurski, R.s., planr physior.

?. Nowacki, J.. Bandurski, R.S., ptant I
; ffi:r ; r" itil:H##IlijJi i?,i,':t,,,

t Physiol. In press ( I984).
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compound \as applied lo a cur endo\perm surface, rhe seedliN
rncubared for Z h lo permit \oading ol rhe \hoor. and rhe geo-stimu\u,r
rhen Arlen for rhe indrcared \ime. Two rhir
y1.:: *d ror".. a.,.,", l",,r,ruLlT,lLiii,i."lll;j,!.],?lll
Is a rnore rapidly deleloping asymmelrv i
nyororys,s o, tAlnos. n the free IAA derived by

.. . 
Thi( experiment indicate\ trvo krnds of lransducrion oI lhe ceo-

::lllJilxlxl,?iT"",:[r:;u:i:,:: il:: *J.i*ln,iFiii:porary p€nurbation of lhe rario oifree ro tree pf", *,* ioe ,r.iulat_an-asymmerry of free IAA distribution can be sern before therers an asymmerry of rotat IAInos radioacri!ily. ff,t., O..*"ij.,des€rves funher study since ir mav indicate *f,"r*a 
-ioir.J
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TIIE EFFECT OF CLINOSTAT RMATION
ON PRMOPI,AST ITEGENERAT ION
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. CelI \,/ail free plart celts - protoplasts _
have been rotated for varying perioals of t.irne on a
s-1o1, (4rpn) and fast (sorprn) rotating horizontalclinostat. After rotallon t.he protoplasts have
Deen culLivaLed in a nutrient nedru& and cllffer-
ences in oitotlc activity have been founal betueenprotoplasts rotateal on the slow and fasts clinostat.
Durlng- regeneratlon to oature plants there are ap_palent1y no norphological dliffelences between thetest gloups and the non-rotateal control. plelimi_
nary resultss froo a Cytogenetical analysis and el_ectr.ophotetj.c determ_ination of the isoenz).De pat_
terD j.n Bature plants indicate ninor changes ;s aresult of the clinostat rotation of the protoplasts.

Introduction
The totipotency of plant cetls i.e. the abit-

ity to regenerate a mature p1a[t from one single
ceLl, Eakes the plant cell a valuable tool for
differentlation studies. EnzldEtical reoova.L of
the plant cell wa11 gives protoplasts which are
protected fron the environnent only by the labile
plasda.denbrane and theriefore represent a highly
sensiti.ve systelo with respect to exterrral stimuli
e.9. gravity- ?he aim of the present study has
been to study regenetation of tobacco ]eaf Droto_
plasts exposed to a sinulated microgravity envjron-
Dent on a clinostat.

Abstrac!

Proloplasts - isoIation and reg

The use of clinosta
In earth-based expetiments, gravity cannot be

elininated, but by rotatlng plants wj.th their main
axes paralefl to the rotating horizontal axis of a

Figu.re 1. The piocealure for isolation of proto-
plasts froD tobacco leaves.

cllnostat, it is possible to compensate the direct-
ional inf.Iuence of gravity- For more than 2OO
years now clinostats have been used as tools in
plant physiology. The classical type being the
slow lotatlng clinostat with rates of up to 2_4
rpn (Fig.4 a) .

fobacco can easily be regenerated from proto_
plasts via callus cu.Ltures to flovrering plants anal
is therefore useful as a moatel for diffelentiation
studies. Fi9.1 shows the lsolation process for
tobacco Desophyll protoplasts. Itle yielat of
chloroplast-contalning tobacco-leaf protoplasts j.s
norDally very hlqh {fig.2). viabtllty has been es_
tlnated to 80-90t. After isolatlon the protoplast
starts regererallng a new cel1 wall - a plocess
r,ehich noEDally takes 2-4 days. rhls is fol1o$eat
by the filst ceII aliviston andt a mature flowering
plant is obtained via a callus culture after app-
-roximately 24 weeks (Fj.9.3). It is inportanr io
use freshly isolated, highly sensit.ive protoplasts
to test envlronroenta] factors, before cell $all
regenelation ls corDPl€ted.

Eigule 2- Ereshty j.solated tobacco plotoplasts
fllled with chloroplasts.

CeEtain liEitations to cllnostats have been
pointed out by several investigators le.g.t,2).
Especially the rotation rate has beeD questioned
repeateally and foirnd to be critical for sone
effects (2). On the slow rotating clitostat, the
sedieentable cel1 particles wi.It rnoee al.ong circu_
Iar paths during rotation, thus exerting a certain
degree of nechanical stress on the cells. Itow-
ever, the diamete! of these patis can be maate as
smal1 as desired by increasiDg the rotation fre-
quency. One rDust, on the othe! hand adiust the
distance froo the rotational axis to the outer
linits of the system very caleful]y, so that the
centrifugal force does not exceed a cettain va1Ue.

These criteria have been fulfilled in the
developroent of the socalled fast lotating clino-
stat. A prototpe of such an i[struDent lras de-
veloped by Dr. W- Briegleb and co!.olkers at DFVLR,

The Physiologist, Vol. 27, No. 6, Suppl., 1984 sl27
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Figure 3. Regeneration of tobacco plants fron
plotoplasts.

Proloplasts and clinostat rotatlon

cologne, Gernany, based on the ialeas of ll.J'Muller
(3) . A copy has been used ifl the present study
(Fig. 4b). On the fast totationg cl'inostat the se-
alinentable cell pa.ticles iril'l be alistributed ran-
alonly along the horizontal axis of rotation. They

neLther sediment in tshe direction of gravity, no!
in the alilection of the centrifugal force or in the
tlirection of the resultants force of both (4) ' this
gives a sj,luation nore siDilar to lr,eightl'essness
than the sl.ow lotatlong clinostat. One of our
principle ains ras to make a coEparative stu'ty of
the effectss of the two types of clinostats on the
initiaL regeneration plocesses in the protopl'asts'

a

Effecls of clinostat. rotation

Er{

sc

FC

Pigu-re 4. fhe sl.ou (a) and fast (b) rotating cfi-
nostat lrieh (c) the plant cha$bers (SC and f'C). Ihe
positions of the chanbers on the respective cIlno_
stats are inclicatsed (arrows).

a
!.i..dy !6r dtt!.!.u-

rl.tloh - lo a|.!.
6.BDet .d st tllare

rotr..!o! 12 {.i..

T.Younq tob.e p16t !.is.dr.t a t b.ce
!ldt.-20nt.
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t
!L
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The two tlPes of horizontal clinostats used

are shom in Fig. 4. A slo, rota!1ng clinostat
(FIg.4ar2rPn) equiPped eith two narrow tubes (dian'
4En) and the fast lotating clinostat (Fig.4b;50rPE)
uith one Darlow tube (Fig.4ci aliamete! 2mE) posi-
tioneal exactly along the horizontal axis of the
clinostat.

The sterile, freshly rsolated protoplasLs
were diluteal to sxro" per nI nutrient Dediulo and

lotated in alarkness for 2,4,5,1a a'ld 24h. control
groups wele kePt in similar tubes unde! Lhe norDal
influence of gravity. After rotalion both the
test and control grouPs oere tlansfetred to sDaII
Petri alishes with nutrient nediun in which they
rrere cultivated for up to 6-7 iueeks' At this stage
sroaLl callus cultutes had been established and

these uere tsransferred to solidified nutrient 
'0e-

tliurn iD flasks- After I weeks differentiation was

initiateal by Placinq the cultures on fresh medium

containlng the cytoklnin BAP (benzyl-adenin-purin;
1.88g/r) and the auxin NAA haphtyl-acetic acid
la.2as/L)). After 12 weeks roots and shoots aP-
peared and the seedlings were transferled froEl the

sterile cultivation Dealium to soiL and alLowed to
deveLop to Datule Plants-

To study the effects of clinostat lotation
the following pataoeters \^.:re estimate'l:
- mj.tocic activity of the Protoplasts,
- lighE and efectron oicroscoPical ana.Lysis of the

protoplasts and calLus cultures,
- morphological. observations of the protoplasts,

callus culture anal daturing pl"ants,
- electrophoretic isoeltz)me Pattern,
- cytogenetical anaIYsis.

As shown in Tabte I a slight decreas€ in the
nuDber of cell divisions can be obselved afte! ro-
tation on the clinostats. rt is also noteworlhy
that only 7-l2C of the totat nulber of the orlginaL
protoplasts - both in the contsrol and test groups -
divide and establish a tissue cultule. Regene_

ration of the protoPlasts folloirs the sane pattern
for botsh rotated and control groups. The first
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FAST CLINOSTAT

6 days 8 days

SLOW CLINOSTAT

6 days I daysRotation
period

2 hours

4 hours

6 hours

Control
C linostat

Control
C l inostat

10.3 - 1.3
8

10.7 - 1.1

11.3
12.0

- t -0

- 0.8

12 .3
11.9

10.4 ! 1.2

1.5
'1 .6

1 .9

11-3 - 1-0

9

8 4

6

9 - 0.5 8.4 1 0.7 4 - O.7

Con tro 1

C 1i nostat
11.3
1A ,2

12.O

9.8
0

9

4

3

9 -2 -
1-3 -

8-'1 -
1-2 -

1 o.e
- 0.9

- 0.6
- 0.69

Table 1

cell divislon in both groups can be observeat after
3 days and afte! 8 weeks the established ca11us
cultures ale ready for di fferentiat_ion. Afte! f4
reeks no obvious Borphological differences can be
seen between the rotated and control qroup (Fiq.Sa)
It has not bee[ possible to find any morphological
changes in the regen€rated flowerinq plants
(Fi"s. 5b) .

Although the oolphology of the mature

c -.--

plants apparentfy is not influenced by lotation on
the clinostat, rotation periods exceealing 5 hours
seeD to have an effect at the cellular level. The
content of starch gratns in the chloroplasts has
e.g. been found to decrease after rotatlon fo! 24
hours on the slon but not on the fast clinostat.

Examination of cellular effects can at.so be
detected by testing the electr(phoretic oobility

8 - 0.9

The effect of rotation on the fast and slow clinostat on the initial cell alivisioDs of tobacco protoplasts-
The values are given as percentage of the total nunber of cells- Mean erlors inallcated.
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of isoenzymes (esterases, Peloxidases, attrylases
etc.) Experimeflts on these lines have been stsarted.
separation of acidlc and neutral Ieaf ploteins
using disc polyacrylamide electrophoresis has
shown that there are minor, qualitative diffetences
in protein pattern between the totated and control
qrouP (Fig. 6)

It is a rel1 known fact that Plants legene-
rated froE cal1us cultures often exhibit genetic
diversity - socalled soaaclolal varation' In the
presenL study it i{as assumed that cfinostats ro-
tation would increase the genetic diversity. After
conventional cytological analysis a certain alegree
of disturbance was found both during oitoses and
iDeioses in the control plants developed from proto-
plasts. Abnormalities found were mainly in the forn
of anaphase bridges and flagnenLs of chlomosomes.
A detailed and systenatic conparisom between the
rotated and the control plan!s rs in progress.

Brolrn, A.8. ajld D.K- Chapman. liEitations of
the use of ho!1zontal clinostat as a
gravity compensator. Plant Physiol.
58: r27-130, 1976.

l,yon. s.J. choice of rotation rate for the
holizontal clj.nostat. Plant Phys1ol.
46: 355-358, I970.

Mulfer, E.J. ApproxlEatlon to a glavity free
situatj.on for the huDan organism
achlevable at a moalerate expense.
Science I28: 7'72, L959.

4- Sobick, w. atral A. sievers, Responses of root6
tso sinulated rdeiqhtlessness on the
fast rotatiflg clinosta!. In: COSPAB.
Life Sciences and Space Resealch,
Ne? York, PergarDon Pless, 1979,
Pp.285-290.
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Clinostat Control Clinostat Cont ro I

Figure 6. Polyacrylamide disc electrolrtoresis
of proteins isolateal from leaves of mature plants
developed frolll protoPlasts either run on the
clinostat (6h) or the control group. stain:
cooDassle b1ue.

Concl remarks

In su@aq, it can be said that the effect of
rotatiofl on the oitotic activity and the ultra-
structule of chloroplasts together with the chro-
mosoDe abberations inalicates lhat conventional
slow clinostats intelfere withthe normal regele-
ration processes of tobacco protoplasts. It is not
possible froro such experinents to deciale which tYPe
of clinostat provides the best simulated micro-
gravrty envirofinetlt. The praotoplast culture systeE
seelos, holrever, to be a very sensitive toof for
studies of gravity effects ard it- should there-
fore be testeal in a real Blcrogravity environbent
e.g. dul.lng a Blorack reflight in spacelab'
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LIGHT-INDUCED GRAVITROPIC RESPONSIVENESS
IN ZEA PRIMARY ROOTS

Tadashi Fuj j"i

lnstitute of Biological Sciences,
Universitv of Tsukuba

Sakura-mur!, Ibaraki, 305
JaDan

The induction by 1ight of qravitropic
response in Zea prinary loots vras governed
by the "a11-6t:-:none law'r, The response vas
induced by light enerqles above a thresh-
old val-ue. The action spectruln for this
light effect showed a large peak at 650 run.
The effect of red tight r"ras not reversed
by far-red light, Some ,]educing aqents
lovered the threshold value uD to about
one-third of the control, These results
indicated that 1i9ht nay exert 2 functions
in the gravitropic response of zea roots,
one being the photochenj.cal tranB'I6rmation
of a photoreceptor (not phytochrome) and
the other being the induction of a reduc-
tion state in the tissue,

The content ( activity ) of an unidenti-
fied grolrth inhibitor iras highest only j-n
the lo$er halves of horizontally oriented
roots L'hich had been irradiateal with red
1i9ht, This grorth inhibitor increased the
content of hydroxyproline proteins in the
ce11 walI. This inhibitor mav cause the
downwaral curvature by increasing the level
of hydroxyproline proteins j.n lowerhalves,

to the induction of glavitropic response,
so this response is called the light-in-
ducing gravitropic response. Although
little is known on the photo-sensing nech-
anisn, some results have suggested that
Iight makes avaifable a critical conponent
in the glavitropic resoonse mechanism, anal
the simplest Dossibility is that a specific
amount of an inpoltant growth inhibito! is
synthesj-zed or released in the caD fo11ow-
ing irradiation, and then transported basi-
petally and exerts its effect in the gror.r-
ing zone of roots,

This system would have a nerit fo! the
analysis of qravitopic response, since the
roots canrDt show the gravitropic curvature
even unaler a gravitational field, if the
light is not qiven to then,

Spect!a1 Dependence

CarvoDses of Zea rnays L,, cv. Golden
cross Bantam 70 !re;t iml-bed ior ca. 12 h
in a Petri dlsh in the dark in runnj-ng tap
nater covering the grains, and uere then
planted, r.rith the embryo pointing uDvrard,
on moist vermiculi.te in continers covereal
with a nylon sheet, The primary roots
were allowed to elongate horizontally on
the vermiculite at 260 ! 2'C in the alark,
exceDt that durinq transfel and other op-
elations they were exposed to very weak
-qreen safe 1j.qht. CaryoDses with pr:imary
roots 2,0-2.5 cn in length, obtained ca.
35 h after the transfe! were used for the
exDerinents,

Zea roots were exDosed Lo eoual ouan-
tum ffiles of 1,42 x 10-eE cm-: j-' ut'dif-
ferent wave lenqths artl the minimum exposure
time for inducing a response to 4 h qravi-
stlrnulation was determined for each wave
band. The action spectrum thus obtained
shows a larqre Deak at 550, a snalL peak at
4I0, and a shoulder at 553 nn. Curvature
startetl about t h after the lioht exoosure.

The guidance systens by nhich theyoung growing organs in olants achieve
their orientation in a gravitational field
have been studied for nore than a century,
Gravitropism can be reqarded as a catenaiyprocess, a chain of reactions causally
linked in sequence. The first step Ls th6
irurediate action of gravity on sone conpo-
nent nass of the systern causlnq therein aphysj-cal change. This has been calledsusceptio!. The second step is the Lrans-
formation of the Dhysical inforrnation into
bi.ochenical inforrnation, This has been
called reception. The tbird seep is the
transmiSEf6fi-6F the information from thesite of perception to the region of res-ponse. This step is reasonably certain to
be nainly one of alifferential transport or
supply of grot,th inhibitor(s), Th; final
step is the resDonse of the reacting zoneto this differential level of growth inhi-
bitor (s) ,

Another type of gravity-sensinq ori-entation system is found on the orinary
roots of some plant species where, in ad-dition to gravity. Liqht is indisoensable

Fiqure I, Effects of light on the percentof curved roots and che lravitropic'curva-ture of curved roots. The roots vere ex_gosed to 2.43 x 1O-108 cm-2 s-rof real light(663 nm). Results were deternined afteikeeping then for 4 h the hori zontal po sition.(Fron-suzuki, T, and T. Fujii, pland&CeIL
Phyiol, I42 275-279, tg].g)
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continued for the followin., 1.5 h, and then
ceaseil, irresDective of fluence level'

zea roots were exposed to 2'43 x 10-10
E cm-rs-t of red liqhi at 661 nrn for var-
ious periods of tine, The results, obtain-
ed after 4 h gravistimulation, are shown
in Pig, I. curvature is hardly observed
at exposure tines shorte! than 26 s, above
this exposure period. the Dercentaqe of
curveal roots increases drastlcally with
increasing exposure time, to reach a plat-
eau at 31 s. Hotr,:ver, the degtee of curva-
ture of th,fse rootss that do undergo uur;a_
ture is constant, irresPectlve of the ex-
oosure time, with a mean of ca, 35o, Thus,
'the gravitropic responsiveness 1n our nate-
rial appears to be induced at 1lght doses
exceeding a definlte energy value, whereas
the actual response (the degree of curva-
tuie) does not seem to dePend on the l1ght
dose above that threshold va1ue. In other
wolds, the inaluctlon of the gravltroplc re-
sponsiveness in leq roots seems to be an
al1-or-none response.

To determine the rninj.num liqht enerqy
needed to lnduce gravltroplc resPonse, ZgA
loots liere exposed to dlfferent flr.Ences of
red Iight at 663 nm for various tlnes, and
then given 4 h gravi stlmulation, The minl-
tnun fluence lras calculated by multlplying
the 1i9ht energy by the minlnum exposure
time for inducj.ng the lesPonse. the mlnl-
mun exposure tine at a given energY of
Light was determined by finding the lnter.
seation point of a tangent l1ne in the
steepest palt of each curve anal the hol'j.-
zontal line in the lag part of the curve '
Tne minlnum light fluences were very silni-
lar, regardless of llght energy, the mean
vatue being 6.51 x 10-' E cm-'. These re-
sult confirn the concrusion that there is
a threshold .Light energy value for the ln-
duction of gravitroplc resPonsiveness in
Zea roots. Moreove!, lhe results shot{ the
illiatty of Bunsen-Roscore reclproclty la!,,
in that identical responses are produced
bv identical proclucts of light energy and
dirratlon, ihis fact indicates that the
response is initlated by the Photochernlcal
transfornation of a photoreceptor.

a 5-s exposure to the red light at 1,52 x
10-eE cm:2s-rwas only s.tightly above the
tnreshoid value for induclnq the response,
both the percentaqes of curved roots and
the maqnitude of the curvatures were not
affected by far-red,

In another experiment. leg loots nere
exposed for valious times to red. light
(649 or 663 nm,2.04 x 10-10E cm-2s-l) or
to red liqht mixed L,1th far-red 1729 

^fii,1.12 x Lo-!E cn-2 s-1) liqht, As can be
seen from Fig. 2, no significant differ-
ence was observed in the qravitropic res-
ponsLveness. wath red light of 649 nm
quite similar results lrere obtained as

'^'ith red light of 553 run, Tnese results
imply that the induction of gravitropic
responsiveness in Zea roots is not con-
trolled by phytochrone.

I
l
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Dual E'unctions of Red Liqht

Flgure 2, The effect of far-red light on
red- t iqht- induced gravitropic responsive-
ness in lsg ioots. Ihe roots were exposed
to red liqht at 663 nm onl.y (A) and to red
llght mixed with far-red light at 729nm(B)
for various lengths of time, Results r^/ere
aletermined after keeping them for 4 h the
horizontal posi.tion. (From Suzuki, f. and
T, Fujii, Plant & CeIl Physiol. , f42, 215-
219 , t97 8l

!9g roots l^rere exposeal to red light
(663 ffiI, far-reil tight (729 ntn), or red
foLlowed by far-red, and then subjected to
4 h qravj.siinulation, The resul-ts are
in"ri r" Table 1, Although the energy of

Table 1. The gravitropic response ln !93 -
roots exposed to the sequence of red and
far-red lignt. Quantum tluxes of both red
1663 nm)ana far-red (729 nrn ) liqht ''ere
i.sz * ro-te cm-2s-r, (Fron suzuki,'I'. and
T. Fujii, Plant & Cell Phystol. | 142' 275'

Two-nn root tips, includinq the root
cap which is the site of light percePtion
ln prinary rnaize root, \{ere exciseal fron
1.5- to 2.0-cm l&gg primary roots anal ex-
posed to 1.9? x- 10-l 0E cn-2 s-r red tight
at 649 nm for various periods of time, and
the amount of nicotinamide nucleotides was
determined. A oreliminary experiment
shovred that the rnlnitnum exposure time for
the j.nduction of qraviresponsiveness in
zea prirnarv roots was 15 s in this liqht
IiTensitv und tnut the minimum light ener-
qv (the tnreshord energy value) was 2'96 x
i6-te "r-'. 

The llqht doses just above
the threshold energy value caused a dras-
tj-c rise in the NADPH 1evel and a drop in
the NADP leve1, The data indicate that
the latlo of NADPH/NADP rose sharply inrne-
dtately after the rrradiation i{ith light
doses ibove the threshol-d energy (Fig. 3) '
These resuLts suqgest that llght someho',
increases the reducing capacity of the
cells by increasl-ng NADPH, anal that the
increase in reducing power is someplace

279 t t9781

Light treatnent Curved roots
G)

Curvature

R
R
ER
R
R

(1us)
(5s)
(5 n1n)

( 10s)-irR (5 nin)
(5s)--+FR (5 rnin)

s-l]2

92,5
88.9

6.'7
91,7
9L.2

34.515.10
36,4!4,21

34.7!3.39
32 ,6!3 ,49
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Frgure 4, Eftect of as@rbate on the gravi-
troDic responsiveness in zea primary roots,
fhe pri.nary roots pretreated for 15 min
with buffer (pH 5.8) with or qithout I irl.,
ascorbate were exposed to red light at 649
nn for various lengths of time, Results
\rere determlned after keeping roots for 4
h in a horizontal position, Arrorrs indi-
cate the minimum exposure time. (From
Suzuki, T, and M. Tanaka, and T. Fuiia,
Plant Physiol. | 67, 225-228, L98I)

attr,.
ItlAotATtoN Tt r,tf

Flgure 3, Eftect of lignt on NADPH/NADP
ratio rn 2 mm root L]'ps of !Sg. Ivo-run
root tips excised from the ;rimarv roots
were exposed to 1,9? x 1O-l0E cm-? 

_s-l 
red

-tight at 649 nm tor various lengths of time.

along the chain of events leading to indu-ction of the gravltropic responser

Zea prinary roots pretreated with 20
m-&1 XH2PO4-Na2HPO, buffer (pH 5.8) wirh ori,rithout I uM-ascdrbate for 15 min \dere ex-
posed to 1.97 x 1O-r0E cm-2 s-r red light
at 649 Iun for various perlods of tine and
then horizontally oriented in darkness.
After 4 h, qravltropic resoonsiveness iras
recorded (Flq, 4). 1,he irinimunr exposure
tiroe for lnduclng the response was short-
eneal by the pretreatment wlth ascorbate
up to about one-thlrd of the control thethreshold enerqy val.ue belng 8,86 x 10-ro
E cm-', Slgnificant chanqes-J.n the degreeof curvature ot roots that do undergo ;ur-vature could not be observed, regirdlessof the presence of absence of ascorbate,the mean value being about 45.. l,hes;results indicate that the effect of redIiqnt for the induction of gravitropic
responsiveness in zea prlmary roots can bepartiatly substituEEE -Uy aading .*og"no,riascortate.

fable 2. Effect of some reducing agernts
on threshold energy va1ue. (From Suzuki,
T., M, Tanaka, and T. Fujii, plant physiol,.
6'7, 225-228, t98).)

Threshold
Value

Regucinq Agent Energy

None
Ascorbate, I !I,t
DI"I, lmltt
Glutathione, 0.1 nfi
Sodium Hydrosulfite,

x LO-r oE cm- 2

29,5
8,85
I ,26
8.48

10 n!.t 8,48

Orher reducinq agents, dithiothreitol
tDT'l'), glutathione, and sodiunr hydrosutfate -also loh,ered the threshold enerqy value upto one-third of the control value at thi
optimum concentration of each, but did not
change the mean angle of curvature. Datain Table 2 shown the Chreshold enerw valuesfor lnducing the qravitropic response lnthe roots pretreated with these reducinqagents. The threshold energy values werevery sinilar for: all reducin!-agents used.

In another experinent, the primarvroots were exposed to 1, 97 x l0- I 0t cm--2s-' red lignt for 9 s, and then treatedwltn I uM ascorbate for t5 min aftervar_ious dark periods. After 4 h gravistimu-lation, the gravitropic responsiveness wasrecorded. Ascorbate was efflctive in indu_cing, the 
- 
response only when .it was apoliedwithin 10 nin after the tight irradt;tion,

and its effect was graaually decreased withr.ncreaslng length of the inserted dark oe_riod between light and asorbate treatme;ts

(Fig. 5). These results, toqether with theresutts in Table 2 and fiouie 4, imDlythatreducing agents woulal exert their efiects
on the amplifying mechanism for light stim-ufus but not on the perceotion mechanismofIight, resulting in the stimulation ofqravitropic responsiveness of Zea primaryroots, These results suggests that thiinduction of qravitropic resDonse in zeaprinary roots is initiaLed by i duat fuiEtion of light, one being the photochernical
transformation of a photoreceptor and theother being the induction of a reduction
state in the tissue,
fmplication of A Groi{th Inhibitor

In a prellninary experj-nent it rrasfound that a substance havlnq an Rf valueof_I.6 upon thin layer chrorn;togram withtoluene-ethyl acetate-acetic acid (40:5:Z)
strongly inhibited the gro$rth of ZSgroots.The positionof this sub;tance on ttre thin-layer plates could be easily detected by
UV radiation; fluorescence was quenched inthis zone and this quenching s6rved as a
narker for the inhibitor. Zones corre-
spondlng to this substance were scraDed

The Physiologist, Vol. 27, No. 6, Suppl., t984
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Table 3, rnhibition of !99 root growth by
an unidentified compound extracteal from
zea roots and located at Rf 0'16 on thin-
1av-er plates, For the rooL-growth-inhibj -
ti;n assav, 20.5-run aoical segments v'ere
cut from -Sl-n-ota zea primary roots of the
same cultivar, and-floated for 2 h on a

volrnne of O.02 M phosDhate buffer (pH 5'8)
equivalent to the fresh wej.ght of the tis-
srie and contairrirq the unidentifieal conpound'
The eontrol lenqth after 2 h was 5,5310'031

I

;

Itl^DlAIto\ IlMf ( 1.{..4. )

I
5S:

Conditi.on
Inhibition

(*)

Dark

5 mj-n red light UPPer
Lower

UpDer
Lowe r

25,O
17,0
2r,O
4J,0

Fiqure 5, Timinq of ascorbate treatment
in the induction of gravitropic responsive -
ness ln l?84 primary roots, The prinary
roots exposed to red Iight at 549 nm were
treated lrlth I uM ascorbate for 15 min
after the various dark period' Results
were determined after keeping the r@ts for
4 h ln a horizontal position. (From Suzuki'
T,, M, Tanaka, and T. Fujii, Pl-ant Physlol-
, b7 , 225-228, l.98ll

off the plates and eluted tlrice with water
saturated ethyl acetate. Atter drying ln
an evaporator, each extract was dissolved
in a volune of 0.02 M phosDhate buffer
(pH 5,8) equivalent to the fresh weight of
tire root hilves, and the qrowth- inhibi tj.nq
activity vras assayed vrith zea roots'

One h after the light tleatment ' the
apical segments, 7 mm tong and lncluding
tire elongitlnq zone t were cut from the
roots ani weie carefully blsected tongi-
tudinally with a steel lazor blade into
the uppei and lower halves, Irunedlately
after cutting, the upper and lower halves
of f,soo sugitet t" were frozen ia'ith Liquid
N" and crushed to powder in a chilled mor-
t6,t. The acidic dlchloromethane extract
was' evaporated to dryness and analyzed by
thln-1ayer chronatograPhY.

The growth of 393. roots I^/as strongly
inhibited by the amount of this substance

"r"i"nt in' the lower halves and slj-ghtly
L"- in"t in the upper halves of irradiated
i6oti, onry sliqhl inhibitlon was caused
Lv tire infriuition both in the upper and
ilr"i n.rre. of roots kept horizontally in
conplete alarkness.

The quantitative estimatlon of auxin
in or. ,nite.ial showed that the ratio of
iaa - li"aofe acetj-c acial) -Iike activity

"J"t""i 
in the lovrer and upper halves of

horizontally orlented, red-1lght treated
una a.tk-qiorn zea roots was 3.4 and 2'9'
iespectiveiy, l-n favolE of the lower halves'
on ifre otfrli hand, ho\^,ever, the sliqht
i".i"i". in IAA-like activity ln the lower
nii""" "f 

roots e4)osed to ltght was not
ieirectea in the blological activity. as
aet"r.fnea by the zea root-growth test'
ineie res"ft-. irnply-that asl'mmetrlcal re-
dlstribution of IAA does occur upon gravL-

stimulation but i-s not an essential ele-
ment for gravitroDic curwature, occurrinq
also in ;!avi stinulateal roots which had
not been exposed to liqht and thus not
undergone curvature,

The upper halves of horizontally ori-
ented roots contained 1.6 tines as much
abscisic acid (ABA; a gr:owth inhibitor) as
the lower ones, i'rhile no marked difference
in the content of ABA was observed in both
the upper antl lower halves of non-irradi-
ated one, These results also strongly
indicate that ABA is not the qrowth inhi-
bitor necessary for the gravitropic cur-
vature at least in our material,

Proteins, characterized by hlgh levels
of hydroxyprollne, are firmly associated
ia'ith the cellulose microfibrils in plant
cell waLI. The nature of these proteins
is slill unknown but a correlation bet"Een
the increase intlE hydroxlprolj.ne content
of the lrall and the decrease in cel1 elon-
gation has been aleomonstrated' rf the in-
5rease in walt hydroxyproline is one of
the factors whi-ch causes the cessation of
cell elongation in roots, then the asylt-
netrj-cal iedistri.bution of the growth in-
hibitor in gravistimulated roots should
redulate the contents of '.Ya11 hydroxy-
,t,6fl"e i" the upper and lower ParLof the
Lorizontalty orilntea roots, itbeing lower
in the former,

Five-Nn apical seqments of !9 roots
labeled tith llc-oroline were treated for
2 h. rrith the inhibitor or without it. The

iadioactivitv incorporated into the sLs-
insotuble celI wall fraction in seqnents
Lieated with the lnhibitor increase'l great-
i.- (Fuiii, T., T. Suzuki, and R. Kato,
pi"nt i 6"ri Phvsio1., 22,II85-1190, I981.).
ir,e.e ies"rts siggest that the inhibitor is

""" "t 
tft. factoii that cause dlfferenti'al

irowth between the upper and lower halves
]rra aortt ara curvatuie by increaslnq the
ievef of hvdroxyproline proteins rlgidly
b";t a; tire ceii ual'l in- the rouer halves
-i gravlstlrnulated and red light-treate'l
@ prlmary roots.

s-ll4
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ABSCISIC ACID IS NOT NECESSARY FOR CRAVITROPISM
BY PRIMARY ROOTS OF ZEA HAYS

Randy lloore and Janes D, Smith
Departeent of Biology
Baylor University
l{aco, Texas 76798

aird
DepartBen! of Soil snd Crop Science

Texas A&U University
Col lege Station, Texas 77843

We did not detec! any abscisic acid (ABA) in
roots or leaves of cero tdro id-de fi cient mutants
of Z_y W!. Sioitarly, *. did not detecr any ABA
in roo!s or leaves of seedliEgs Ereated with
Fluridone, an inhibitor of carotenogenesis. Pri-
rtlsry roots of untreated, Fluridofle-treeted, end
nutant 6eedlings were stron8ly graviresponsive.
These results indicale that ABA is I) synthesized
vie the carotefloid pathr,ray, and 2) not necessary
fo! positive grsvitropisE by prioary roots of
Zea neys .

Many investigators have sugge6ted that
abscisic acid (AnA) is involved in or direcrly
responsible for root gravitropiso (see reviees by
Juniper, 1976; Moore, 1984; PiIet, 1982; Wi.1kins,
1984). Besipetal transport of ABA froE the root
cap to the elongating zone (et greater conce[tre-
tioos io the lower half than in the upper half) of
the root presuoably results in a more rapid
troirth of the upper half of the roo!, thereby
sccounting for lhe positive gravitropism charec-
teristic of prisary roots. Honever, ouch of the
evidence for this nechanisn for root gravitropisrn
has come froo experiEents involving exogenoua
epplicati.on of ABA to root tips. Ihese treat-
Eent6 probebly result in non-physiological 1eve1s
of A3A in the experiEeotel tissues, thereby corn-
plicating ioterpretation of results. Neverthe-
less, this problem in experioental design is
under8tandable, since there hag been no wav to
coeple!ely irfiibit ABA syntheEis in plaut '
ti6sue6 (lrilborrolr, 1984; Querrie, 1983) .

As poiflted out by Milborrop, our knowledge
of the path\ray for A3A biosynthesis is noterrorthy
for its deficieflciee (Milborro!, 1984). one eug-
8e6ted pathsay fo! A3A biosyrthesis is rhe
"ditect ayothesis pathlray , by phich ABA is syn-
thesized vie lhe terpenoid p6thrray froD r0evalonic
acid. An alterfiete pathway for ABA 6yothe6is(i.e., the "carotenoid pathway") is via the
photolysis or photoserlgitive enzyrMtic oxidation
of cerotenoids. thele i6 culrelltly no decisive
evidence sgsins! either parhway (Milborrow, 1984;
Quarrie, 1983),

If AIA is synthesized via the carotenoid
pathrray, then iohibiting cerotenogeneBis shonld
elso inhibit ABA synthesis. In this study re
Ereeted 6eed end seedlings of Zee gglg wirh
Fluridone, an inhibitor of caro te-te.,o-fine s is
(Bartels and Wat6oo, 1978). We subsequently
neaaured the ABA cotrtent and graviresponsivenees
of the Fluridone-treeted roots in order to

detefioine if ABA iB nece3sary for root gravitrop-
isrn. t{e complimeflted these studies with similar
anslyses of the viviparous y!-5 end w-3 mutants of
Zes mavs. boEh of shich are carotenoid-deficient
lFon!]Toetrler, end smith, 1983; Fong, SoiLh, and
Koehler, 1983).

Msterials and Uethods - Seeds of Z. mavs cv
I.0. Chief rrare soak€d in Iluridone (l-"rnethy1-3-
phenyl-5 -( 3-trifluoroEethylphenyl ) -4-( 1u) -pyridin-
ore, concenlration = 100 rag/1) for 20 h and then
planled in verlliculite. Seedlings lrere uatered
daily eith Fluridone (100 Eg/1). Untleeted seeds
were soeked and lratered with rvater on1y.

Seed3 of the o-3 and yg-5 dutants of Zea gj.y.l
used in this Btudy rrere planted a! the Texas AEII
U[iversity laro, grown under normal culturBl con-
ditions, a.rd 6e1f- or s ib-pol.l inated . Heterozygous
Dutants were identified by pleitropic effects of
hor0ozygous Eutants. The endospern of fiutant seeds
lres shile, while lhat of florna1 seeds was ye1low.
Furthe! descriptionlr of these rButaols are provided
elsewhere (Foog, et al., 1983). Seeds of lhe I.O.
Chief cultivar 

"f L gelg rrere obtained froo
EEpi.re Seed Co., Wsco, Texas.

Eodogenous ABA t,es exlracted and quantified
using high perfolnsnce liquid chloroatography
(HPLC) afld gBs chroEatoSraphy-nass spectroscopy
(Gc-Ms) procedures (ciha, Brenner, and Brun, 1977;
DorffLing aod Ti.etz, 1983). quantification of
eodoSenous ABA was made using calibration plots
derived frorn a series of standards subjected to
exlraction and purificalion plocedures. Analysis
sensitivity rJa6 epproxiaately 2 ng ABA/B fresh
weight (Fw). A niniBurn of 3 extractions were per_
forned for each treatEent, Cravicurvature l,as
oessuted by shadorgraphing horizontal ly-or ien!ed
roots (20 + 5 lm long) in a cloeed, huoid (relative
huoidity ; 952) chaeber in shite light (fluence =
3r0 u!l/cmz).

R€sults - The ABA content of unlreated,
Flur iiiilllTea ted , end carotenoid-deficieot mutant
seedlings of e: glg are preBented ifl Table 1.
Cravicurvatures of horizortally-ori.ented priDary
roota of these seedlifigs ere presented in Table 2.

Teble 1. Abscisic acid (ABA) content (+ standard
deviations ) of untreated , Fluridone-tr;ated , and
carotenoid-deficient nutaot seedlir8s of 3: ElIg.

ABA content, ng A.BA/g fresh reight

cul tivar Leaves Roots

I.o. chief
Unt!eated
+ lluridone

w-3
- Norlnal

Normal + fluridooe
Mutant

y!-5
Normal
Normal + Fluridone
Uutent

398 + 64
N .D.

379 + 7r
N.D ..
N.D.

309 +
N.D.
N.D.

594
N.D
N.D

402 +
N.D.
N.D.

+ 122

77 32

N.D
of

Discussion - We did not detec! any ABA in
roots or leaves of !Iu.idooe-!reated seedlings of
z. qglg (Tab1e l). Consistenr with rhis obser-
vetion i.s the fact that Fluridone-treated seeds of
Z, gg:g are viviparous (?ong, et a1. 1983), a
characteristic long associated eith ABA content
(Taylorson and Hendrick6, 1977), Significanrty,
A.BA treatment reverses thia Fluridone-ioduced
vi.vipary of L gglg seeds. A1so, Fluridone-treat-

detected, !rith an aoslysis sensitivity
2 ng ABA/g fresh weight.

The Physiologist, Vol. 27, No. 6, Suppl., 1984
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618 + 74
N.D.



Table 2. Gravicuavatures (+ standard deviatiofls)
of prinery roota of untteeted, Fluridofle -t reated ,

and carot€noid-defi.cient outant seedlings of Zea
pay8.

5. Foog, F., D,E, Koehler, end J.D. Soith. fluri-
done induction of vivipary during maize seed de-

s t-

8.ev, Plant

TirE, h 6. !ong, F., J.D. Smith, snd D.E. Roehler. Eerly
events io naize seed developEent. Plsnt Physiol.
73: 899-901 , 1983.

7. Juniper, B.E. ceotropisn. Aon
Phyeiol. 27: 385-406, 1976.

8. Milborroe, B.v. Inhibitors. Io: Advanced Plant
Physiolosv, London: Pitnan, 1984, pl-76]- 

-9. Moore, R. How rools perceive and respond to
grevity. Amer. Biol. Teacher 47 , 251-265 , 1984 ,

10. Pilet, P.E. Abscieic acid, one of the endogen-
ous grorth inhibitors reBulating root glavireact-
j.on. In: Plant crowth Substences 1982, London:
e"ad.rni. iEii,-fl37l ;:-iD. 

-l!. Quarrie, s.A. c,€netic differeoces in ebscisic
acid physiology and their poteotial use6 in
aSriculture. In: Abscisic 4Si9, tt", York: Praeger,
1983, p. 365 .

12. Rivier, L. and P.E. Pilet. Abscisic acid
Levels in lhe root tips of seveo zea daya
varieties. Phytocheni;try zO: 17-lD] i!tl.
13. Taylorsoo, R.B. aod s.B. HeodlickB. DorEancy
in seeds. Aon. Rev. Plant Phy6io1, 28| 331-354,
1911 _

14. Wilkins, M.B. Grevitropi8m. In: Advanced
PIant Phy6iolosy, London: Pitnan, 19EA;-63.

Cultivar 3 6

. chief
nt!eated
Fluridone

o
U

3

N

66+15
68 ; 12

80 + 16
;18

14+13
7271r
66i 9

54+8
60; 12
57 ; 10

84

ormal
NorBal + Fluridooe
llu taflt

yp-s
NorEal
NorDal + Fluridone
Mutaot

4l
38
36

+9

Iro
29
33
2t

ed seedlirgs of !-. gg-Ig are hypersensitive to
gibberellic acid, a plent gro!.th regulator that
usually causes response6 antagonistic to ABA
(Dev1in, Kisiel, and Ko6tusiak, 1980). Takeo to-
gether, these results indicaie that Fluridone
completely ifiibits ABA synthesis in L gglg seed-
lings .

lluridone inhibits carotenogenes i. s in seed_
lings of L E4I! (Bartels and t{alson, 1978).
lterefore, the apparent absence of ABA in Fluri-
dofle-treated seedlin8s correlates positively rith
carotenoid deficiency. Corre sPondinSly, ue could
IIot detect any A3A in roots or leaves of the
carotenoid-deficient yp-5 and w-3 nutant8 of Z.
qql:, which, like Fluridone-treated seed, are
viviparous (Fong, et a1. I983). These resultB
irdicate that A3A is 6ynthesized via the caroten-
oid patheay,

Although apparently lacking ABA, PriEary
roots of FLuridone-treated and rnutant seedlinSs
of Z. ggl! rrere strongly gravirespoosive (Table
2),-These results indicate thet ABA is no!
nece66a!y for Positive gravitroPi6m by prinary
roots of L ggyg. consisten! wilh lhis conclusion
is the obsErvation that although ABA i.s absent
froo tips of prinary roots of L gglq cv. 0r1a
264, tlese roots are neveltheless strongly Sravi-
respoflsive (Rivier and Pi1et, 1981).
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ARABI00PSIS sEED PRODUCII0N Ltr,tlTED BY C02 lN

SII{ULATEO SPACE EXPERIMENTS

Jet Propulsion Laboratory
Cal i forni a lnstitute of Technology

Pasadena, Cal i forni a 91109

phere will seeds be produced (Hoshizaki, 1982).
In these experinents, plants of Algq!j|g!:!: were
grolln in test tubes containing an agar nutrient
media. Culture tubes vrere left uncovered, covered
with a metal cap that permitted a'ir circulation
or tightly covered with vinylidene polyme. film
which did not permit air or moisture exchange with
the alrbi ent atmosphere. The open and metalcapped
plants produced seeds in 26 and 29 days, respec-
tively, 0n the other hand, plants growing in
tubes tightly sealed vlith the polymer film were
without seeds on the 40th day after seed planting.
0n this day the film was deliberately pierced per-
mitting gas exchange betleen the culture and alnbi-
ent atmosphere. Seeds were recorded on these
plants 9 days later. It {as surmised that some
factor(s) in the closed culture atnosphere sup-
pressed seed producti on. T hus efforts were di r-
ected to study the role of in vitro culture atmos-
phere and its components on the seed production
of in vitro g rown Arabi dopsi s pl ant9.

Attempts were
were used. 0
betreen cultu
atmospheri c v

limited seed production. C02 vlas exdmined be-
cause of its nutrient status and is amenable to
analysis. Plants were grorn axenically in clos-
ed test tubes modified for gas sampling. C}Z
levels decreased in the first treek. Unexpectedlt
in the fo'lloring weeks, C02 increased to about
10 times ambient. Stud'ies are needed to identify
the reason for this increase. Sealjng cultures
to isolate plants from crer environment may af-
fect seed production and compromise a life sup-
p0rt system. Appropriate cultural conditions and
methods must be determi ned and incorporated to
support and enhance biological space experiments
and systems.

Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Henyh. plants were suc-
AET[T1T-g.orn many times in-simulated space ex-
periments from seed to seed in our laboratory.

uns uccessfu 1 when closed cultures
nly rhen gas exchange was permitted
re atmosphere and ambient or vihen
olume was large did Arabidopsis pr0-

duce seeds. Some factor(s) i n the atmosphere

AlqullqJsi s thal i ana (1. )Henyh., "Co t,rnrbr a s r.,r i,r',
Ei.anis used Ti-IF-tri s siuoy arl traceat]e to Dr. G.
P. Redei, University of tlissouri. plants viere
grown folloyring aseptic procedures modjfied from
l.li rsche and Broun, 1965 and Brorin et al., 1976.
The agar medium was supplemented with 2.0 percent
sucrose and 0.002 percent glutamic acid. Con-
tainers ranging in s'ize from 20 x 150 mm test
tubes to one quart jars were used (Fiq. 1). 0f
the five sizes used, each had four replicates and
a single surface sterilized seed {as planted in
each replicate. The culture tubes were asept.ic-
ally sealed with a sterile vinyljdene polymer film
which was he'ld tight'ly in place with rubber bands.
Cultural conditions were 700 ft. c. of 'light
from fluorescent lamps, 23 +1'C and 50-55 percant
relative humid'ity. Plants-gronn in the larger
containers developed earlier. A'll plants grown
in one qua.t jars had floue.s by the l8th day and
hdd seed pods by the 23rd day after planting ;hj tein the 20 x 150 mm test tubes, none of the plants
had flowered by the 32nd day (Fig. 1). I; fact
n0 seeds [ere observed on the 60th day on any
plants groyrn in test tubes. An exception was oniplant in a 20 x 150 mm tube rhich piobably had a
seal 'leak., This plant had 3 snrall pods yielding
a total of 15 seeds as compared to ptanti in tni
one.pint_jars i,hich produced on an average of I12
seeds. These results appear to indicate ihat sor"
atmospheric factor was in short supp'ly in the
snal ler cultu-res and only when the volume is large
enough can plants complete their life cycle and
produce viable seeds. The most promineni candi-
date appeared to be C02.

A study was then initiated to detenni ne C02 con-centration levels and to observe responsis ofplants grorn through a coop'lete life cyclJ in-a
closed systen. Culture size of 25 x 2b0 mm was
selected to optimjze the depletion of atmospher_
ic-C02 by the plants. On the other hand, this
volume is still sufficient such that a signific_
ant volume change would not be imposed 

-on 
theculture systen when manJ 40 |l aliquots were re_

noved for analysis. Culture'tubes were modifiedxith short side arms to receive ruUOer ieptunrifor.gas andlysis. ArabidoDsis seeds rere asept_
ical ly planted on suti6i6-ffiamate supplemenied
nutrient agar and grorln under conditions previous_ly described- Atmospheric gat ,.s sarpll,O ,""iiy
except for the 5th and 7th week. Concentrationi
of.around.6000 ppm of C02 were found Auring ite
Jrd t0 6th week in weekly sampled cultures ;hileconcentrations as high as I40,O0O ppm were Bea_
sureo tn cuttures that were sampled only at the

Studies yiere initiated to obtain baseline data
appropriate for flight experiments investjgating
the effects of microgravity on the reproductivi
processes of higher plants. The initia'l phase
of these studies nas to define cultutal methods
compatible with the growing of higher plants
through several consecutive'life cyctis and still
be v.ithin the constraints of the limited avail-
able power, volume and the environmental condi-
tions found in available space vehicles, A cul-
tural rnethod had to be developed that would per-
mi t the p'lants to grov under I i ght of I ox il ux
density and if feasible after seed planting,
to grow |rithout attention until mature viabie
seeds of the fo'l'lowing generat.ion were forned.
l,lith these restrictions our attention turned to
the small cu'lture systems and plant species used
by various investigators in space science. Invitro culture system and envi.onmental condi-
tion sinilar to those used by Brown et a'|., 1979
and I'lerkis et al ., 1976 were selected. ArabidoD-
si s thal i ana was chosen for i ts very sfr6-rt-Ti?e
cycle of about 30 days and its small size of a-
bout 20 cm height at maturity. lJnder natura'l
conditions the plant will produce viable seeds jn
24 to 35 days, Surprisingly, plants grown in
closed in vitro cultutes do not produce seeds even
after 124 days of growth. Only when there is a
gas exchange between ambient and culture atmos_

The Physiologist, Vol. 27, No. 6, Suppl., 1984 s-r3?
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The implications of these findings are that in a

control I ed ecol ogi cal I i fe support system envi -
sioned for a space station, various conponents of
the atmosphere surrounding the higher plants may
have to be maintained within prescribed limits.
other'vrise as indicated by our results, an abnorm-
al response and drastic upset of the atmosphere
may occur. These results may also imply that for
each species of higher p'lant, an optimal atno-
spheric volume would be required. The recent
success of cu'lturing Arabidopsis from seed to seed
in space (lterkis 1984-I-mt-Tave been enhanced by
the use of ventilated grorath chambers {here var-
iat'ions of the atmospheric constituents would have
more than like'ly been kept to a ininimum and their
concentrations thus kept riithin norma'l range.
(Supported by NASA Contract NAST-g18.)
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begi nni ng and end of the experiment. l{o seeds
flere found on these plants while seeds developed
in cultures where C02 had dropped to ambient
leve'ls or in our controls xhich had adequate gas

exchange xith anbient (Table l).

High C02 levels in the atmosphere may have sup-
pressed growth and development of seeds in Arabl
dopsis. No other gas $as measured' Since these
t[lT-u res were grovrn axeni cal ly and contani nants
nere ruled out by microbiological plating tests,
the C02 is more than like'ly a metabolic product
of the plant. Although ethylene {as not measur-
ed, it is tenpting to speculate that by the end of
the second week, cotyledons entering the senesc-
ence stage lrould release ethylene into the culture
atmosphere with a concomittent release of C02.
Furthermore, this release of C02 could induce
an additional 'increase of ethylene (Grodzinski
et a'l ., 1982) which in turn would hasten the
senescence of other tissues. Dhawan et al. ' 1981

have reported increase or dec.ease of C02 levels
from that of ambient xould increase or decrease
respectively the production of ethylene in intact
sunflorier plants. Under this scenario, an accumu-
lation of CO2 in closed cultures could occur.

Production of ArabidoDsis seeds in small closed
containers may -E6T'i miII?' by the accumulation of
COz. Sealing or iso'lating p'lants from the creu
ar;a and culturinq plants in a flinima'l atmospher-
ic volume may not be the ideal strategy for grow-
in9 plants in a controlled ecological life support
system. Furthermore, a minimum ratio between
plant biornass volume and growth chamber atmospher-
ic volume may exist above which plants xill grow

normally and complete their'life cycle. Converse-
ly, at volume ratios below this limit' p'lants may

nreiabol i ze abnormally as a response to unusual
concentrations of gases such as ethylene.
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PatCern slecificatiql in fertile )Grrpus e99s
rolated on hor i zontal c1 i nostats was-tn6i-i toi!a
with respect to primary enbryonic axis fornaticn,subsequent morphogenesi.s. and
compar tmental i zat ion of the cytoplasm. At the
speeds of I to 24 rpm (which are believed to
simulate microgravity) a larg€ percentage of egqs
developed normal axial structLlres. Eggs
clirpstated at 12 rpm showed a ran&mization oftlorsal/ventral polarity. The cytoplasn ic
comlErtnents showed some cli.rpstat effects hJt rp
abnormal nixing, disruption or dislocation of
conpartmerits. It is predicted tlEt )GrEus egEs
ferti.lized ard allowed to alevelop in-$E wiU
retain rprnal sytoplasmic &nsitt compaltments,
establish pri.mary axes anal undergb normal
morphogenesis in space. Their dorsrl/ventrat
polarity may not, however, be deternined by the
qErlo entrance site (aa is the case for lg eggs).

potential to localize information rrhich is
important for the establighment of the primary
enblyonic axis and subsequent morphogenesis.
TlEse @mpaltnents floti, predictably as integral
nasses in grav i ty-or ientated eggi. figure Za
shons the flo* of density conpartnents in an
i.nverted f=0.?5 (75t of the tine interval tofirat cleavage FI.O) egg. The LyI,t alrl lltit flow
ir-ith the gravity vector, the SyM fLoss against
the gravity veqtor and the SVL does rnt reepor.d.
the ccinpartment flov, has been correlated witi eggpolariry (Neff et gI, 1984) and may play iietive role in esT-abl,--ishing ttre prirnarf eilryrcnic
axi.s as well aE sub€eguent norpingernJis.
, To test tlE role &nsity compaltnents may playin early embryonic pattern specification oi
amphibian eggs the follovring questions were
asked- Can fertile )Grpgus e99s establish rprmal
prr.mary axes and undergo normal subsequent
morphogenesis under simuIated microgravity
ccrditicns? What haEpens to abnsity cornpartnentiof _ferliLe eggs exposed to microgravity
cqditsls?

Microgravity conalitions were si.muLated wiCh
horj.zcatal clirpstats. Several unlque features
wele incortrDrat€al into tle erperimental designs.
l'tE,clinostat strneds for simuLating rnicrogrwLty
conalitions was determined empirically. In on!
series of e4)eriments eggs were fertilized whilerotating on clinostats. The polarity of
clirDstat rotated eggs irit}l reE ect to tle lpermentrance site (sEs) and involution ;ite(dorsal/ventral (DA) polarity) was nonitored.
Because of tlE unlgpwn sitb effects of clirpstats(Broirn, 1979) emphasis was placed on normal
development rather than the historical interest
in_abrprnal deueLognent Grcrfman ard Cherdantsev,
1977i Trenor and Souza, 197?).
_.The eggs were placed on two types ofclinostats. FreRo (free rotation) - -e99s intheir jeLly coats were loaded into cell6lhane

bags (Nal-gene cat. + 5OO-OIOO) and fertilized.
The bags were filled with 20t Steinberg'ssolution (pH 7.5), heat sealed and attached tothe clinostats (rotation began about T=O,I).
Early microgravity effects weie monitored. in
several experiments eggs were fertilized onrotating clinostats (sperm suspension and 20t
Steinbergrs solutiorE nere injected witi syringesinto ttle bags ccnraining eggi). wale€o (naruiat
rotatim, reorientaticn) - eggs rrere fertilized,
r'l lowed_ to. rotate, abjellied (2.5t cysteine_Ifli
orlenr.€d wrth respect to SES ad immobitized in5t gelatin (2 parts 175 Bl@n and l part 300Bloom). In tbe NaRReO node eggs were on theclinostats 6y T=0.35. The proper clinoatatspeeds for microgravity simulation were
determined to be between I and 2,1 rpm. Thenatural rotation rate of ferttle egg; in theperivitelline space was determined -ti, 

U" f"ii
than I rpm (f.6-32.0 rph). At speeds over 24 rpmFreRo _eggs oriented !rith respect to t-hecentri.fugal field. Controls consisted of non-clirpstated eggs and verticatly clirostated eggi.AIl e4eriments were calried out at 15 C. --

A large percentage (> 5Ot) of FreRo edoshorizontally clinostated establisnea norrn'jiprimary enbryonic axes and deveLo[Ed ro.,naffy tothe tdpole stage. Figtrre I showJ tlE perce.itage
of FreRo eggs clinostated at L, 2, g,'L2 and iirpn- until T=L.0 lrhich underwent normal
nordtogenesis to the tailbud stage (average = grt
of ccntrol.s). sinilar resul"ts wele obtai;€al witlr
eggs cli.rDstated until F3.o or ufastufa sia[s,
and_when e99s were fertilized cn *p cfirpsiiG.'

. To deternine the effects of simuiiGtmicrgravity on egg polarity. nanneO eggs weie

Itre anphibian egg proviales an excellent nodel
system to stldy the effects of gravity on early
lrattern specificaticn because of its large size,external development, ease of experimentai
manipiaciql ard its clear gravitaticrEl response(rotaticn of fertilized eggs wit}l respect to the
9ravrty vector). The mature freshly spawned(unfertilized) as well as fertili;ed early
cleavage )Grrus egg cytopla$ can be subdivideilon a cytological and experimental basis into
drst).rct density compartrnents 0leff et gl, 1994).
Although several more conpartmenfi ha-ve beendesc!ibed (Neff et al, 1984; Dorfman andunerdantsev, 1977), for this study four
cytoplasmic conpar tjne!-ts were analyzed. -f 

i gu ieza oragrams them. The small yolk mass (SyM)takes up the major portion bf the animai
IEmisptEre and. qtsists primarity of small yolkplatelets. (1-4 um diam.). This compartrient
ccntains tlle nLEleus. The intermediate ),ol,k nass(IYM) is.found in the equatoriaf ,one of the eg!
and cqtsists predominantly of intermediate siz#
y_olk pla!,elets (4-8 un diam.) The large yolkmass (LYM) takes up a large propor t ion- of' thevegetal hemisphere and consistJ primarily oflarge yolk platelets (B-15 un aiam1. 'rtre
subcortical- viteUirE layer (Sl/L) is aforit fS to
55 um aleep and is founl in tlE vegetal hemisptrere
E!y".e"t ti,e LyM aId the cortex. It contai;, i;additicn to Large. intermedi.ate, ana srna-U yoiiplatelets, pj.gment granules and the qermplis;,
These compartnents possess unique aeisiti'eiard
possibly also uniq\re vj.scogities. ffey nave tte
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horizontatly clinostated aL l. 2' I anal 12 rpn
with known initial polarity (nornally oriented
eggs wele placed qI tJte cLirpstats wit}l their SES

paipentlicular to the axis of rotation such that
the side of the egg i{ith the sEs rotales up at
the beginning of clinostat rotation). At the
initiation of gastrulation the location of the
dorsal lip was determined with respect to the
sEs. At L, 2, ar\d 8 rpn the polarity of the
gastrulae correlatetl 'rith the sEs. At I. 2, and
8 rpn 46, 4I, and 40t, EesPectively, of the
involution sites were located in the quadrant
cFposite t}Ie SS. At 12 rtrxn tie invoLuticn site
showed m preference for any quadrant (2A, 26, 25

and 21t in each of the 4 quadrants) indicating a
ran&mizaticn of the D/V poLarity frorll the SES.

the contDsitim GIoIk platelets) aild toPofogy
of density compaltments subjected to simulated
nicrogravity nere analyzetl for the following
reasons: (I) to test the density conpartment
nodel of anphibian egq primary axis formatiqr by
attempting to tlisprove the rnodel: Cases were
searched for in which the compartments were
cleally disrupted, nixed ard,/or alisplaced &spite
nornai developnent. (2) !o see if ther: is a

cvtoloqical bisis for the randomization of
p6far i€y at 12 rPm' (3) in order to collect
6ackground information for a detailed
morptpl-ogical anaL!6is of density conpalulents. ,

), e,1z arra 24 rpm horizontally clinostate'l
FreRo eqqs were fixed at T=I'0' enbedded in
paraffin]-ana serially sectioned (5 un) parallel
'to *. tir.t cleavage furrow. They vJere stairEd
in a modification of Heindenhain's azan staln
Neff et aI, 1984) which stains yolk platelets
velloTo-range and the animal hemisPhere
&tccfaim, nLpleus, and gernplasn blue. A seccril
slt -of 

eqgs was clinostated until T=3.0 and
rrcnitored 

- ior rDrnal nprptrogenesis to tlle tail-
bud staqe. Non-clinostated eggs served as
controli. 128 e99s from 4 spawnings were
analyzed for disruption, rnixing, and/or gross
disl@aticns of the density conlErtnents. Since
nany inverted e99s develop normaLly (Neff 9! gt,
t98i) density cotnpartrnents were not considered
abnormal untess they were nore disrupted than
tlEt routirEly obceried in ttPical inverted eggs'

rn denera]. @mpartments were identifiable in aU

"*pli 
i*"ni"r 6gg". Little mixing vrith their

n"ilnu"ting coiiartnents was observed' The

iii6lfity 5f thd conpartments Has as follows!
SVL (inciudes germplasn) > LYI'i, > IYM=9Y '
ri-rrJ iu itp*s -tle ;tensity compartment topology
of-a tvoicar crinostated esg (6rt of the cases)'
some ni&ement of the periphery of the IYt't and LYM

into tne SY!,! is shown. In 18t of the cases the
cli.rpstated eggs could rpt be distinguished from
the controls' In 21S of the cases (more

oi""uf""t at Lhe higher clinostat speeds-of 12-"na za tp*l Lhe mass movemenLs of che

comoartments nimiced the movenents seen rn
i"l5i.a ".a 

inverted eggs (see Fig' 2c)' No

."iieiutl"n between de;sity compar tm ent s 
- 
an'l

iardomizatiqr of polar ity of 12 rpr was- evident'
variations seen in the fine details of denslty

-.*ttln*t @mpositiqr (yotk Platelet ?119) at'd

I"6"raofrv (siie and shaPe) between different
#Jtiinfi 'wlir ornpricate f ine, detaired tlensity
H""ilil*t analysis. we tlerefore feel tlEt tlte

[-.r',aivsis of density @mpaltnents stpuld be

Ji iec ted 'towards identifying molecular markers

i"i *. a"*i.ty conPattrents or subcolq)artnents'
w" "i. 

p."""ntfy engaged i.n naking monoclonal
a"tin"aiis to svl- ard garmplasn proteins'

From these results it is predicted that
x"t*r" "*" 

fertilized ard allo''ed to &velcp in
ffid,'n"* envirqrment of spc 

"eir'L 
let'ain
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- x. Jur6lr1, E. Boala, f,. xoEt6l,
'' ;l'ifli.iIgt 3: Hl,li$fuI*,vvrou,

_ Inrtltuta of llrlral phrllology,
SlEot, .Iy-6k. prt Ihr!..Ji, Czccboliovakl,e
-- r.att,.tuta of E4rarfuaDtaJ. yotaritr.,!:y
I'lcdlcler, Iva-t - prl D&.aJ t, Cz.cU"aiovar., .roultr? Raroaroh h.tltuta,Iva.utr Drl DuDa.J ,,, Czecho.lovatle

SEI,DCTIOX OF J.IIIINESE QT'.IIL FOR TIIE NIGBHiC PRODUCI'ION I'NDER HYPODYNAYY

aDd- long-t.ro (5 ) ryporynury tbat Jepa!.!cqqel1 l! a !I'.or,.! ylth Aood adaptatloaabUltic! rr h.yc ateoLdad to r.laot t oDu-latiolr of asloal! yl,th h16b at6-le, {;G
undt r !tuul€,tcC ral6tttlcr-D.c- -- $,pofo-
Eal,ly.

UTTERIAL A}ID }tgIION
Tba prralrtaJ- Doput.tiou for tba iql.-tr,a,l actaotloE ra! obta,L$d by orlllLtot

tba ra.trdoIlb!.ad a!.d iEbtrd J.l'ara. Ouo hr1fof tha a!j.!!alr rar kapt trl r.ldoEbrcd. po-pulatioE a! tha coBtrol ].r.llt. To foro ltrc
J.lac of qqall! ralirta.rlt to WpoQlEarytha folJ.oxlDg aplrloaoh ra! u.ad. Eltht,.€kr oJ.d hatr! rcrg crpolod to I lr day!
rypoQrnarry lE JaoL.tr. Durb€ tui! tl.Ec
.66-layiaA ra! D.oor&d. It a8A-lartq8lavcl dlralqg tVpos/ual'y larrcd !a tbaorltarioE for aclaoti,oE. Oa tba be.a oftlrr.a ra.ultr 50, of haE. r1th tba b1a-
Itart loval of ca6-1ay1Dt vara ohotsrr frglr
oaoh BtEaratlon ead Eatod to oootaralr.
tba pnaraBtad rort daaoutrrtat rarultr
of tba qqa,LJ. la!.cotiolr ut, to tb. fou::tbfll'ia']. BanorattoE. Tllouth th. rclcotloE
of bdl,vLdual! for tba fonDatr.on of efqrtbar ganaDatlou ra! Eada ou tba Derl!of tb. lay.l of .t6-Iay turt durtrA th. ry-poqynary, th! ottrar para.o€tar! luob aafcrtllity a.rrd ba,tohs,bLltt:7 of c8B! a!v!11 aa th. Arovtb rata of JapeBaao qirall'
ttara rtqdlad too. Ya rarc ,rtatlaltcd
rhatbar rclectioD affaotad alao bahayLoqrof arrr.DaJ.!. In tbr crooad f llla,l 6ucra-tLou th. f.affuln .. of i, 28, ZO d.J.
o1d aar-&als ( L@.dfa'tcI, aftor ilr aai aIalt,'!a hlpoQlnasy ), 72 d,.ar. otd aul-oa-La(2 day! aft.r typoQnrry ) qld it2 dqy!old allfuaL!.ra! .tud,iad urtng tba op-nflold telt (:). fU loooeotor uctlvityra! raootdad in lO El.Euta! tcct. I|!6adLa_tily Bftar the t.rol.Eatioq of torpoqrEaEy,
a.cpcotivaly 2 derr aftor ltypoeaary ouiof four pollible po.tqrt., 1.c. Iaylug,!1ttt!6, Sptttlg up on obaalc aaa itei_
d,turg rar rc6l.torad. Itr olla day-oldohLolr poopL[A ra! e]!o raqor{ad. Ttl.
agA-layLEg QrDatnlca rB! aDa,lyacd Ly u.Lr1ctb. oa.th.Eatr-oa1 Eod.l ( I ) ;d bo&yol,6ht LuoroarlaDt! ty ujf-ue ttt phioor"_
tlolotLoal grorth rquatton (? ).
RESULAS

IE tha -pafaEtal Atrcrat ioll ot JaDa_u.rc qual,l Lt va! foulld out tb.t th.;o!t
cItr IQraIra dacFaalc of aA6-lay tIrA ooourCalotl th. 6. 2 day f roa tb. .tert of hyDo€_ua.y 19d tb. Icy.l of .66-lertE8 air-Ufrvca

?'"i1.'? r l""lt,lii':1,' f::]'I tT;'I:l-
E.no-tlou of tb. aq)ariEatlt, .gg-layfurGr.aob.d 16l. Tt avcra6. ogtt-iiyr-L 6;_
rr,DtB rypoqDaE r.pralaEtad 25. t* ot lbpotaEttel ls8-tayl.BG. I! th. fllrt, a.ndpartioqtart, tB tho rcooEd fff1al ;E ;_tl'oE th. ov.ra.l,l oourle of e gg-tEyiug-- -
orllea va. brtt.r. ?ba ooat eqtrrcilvi
_d.or.a!G 9f _cae-f9f ture aturt!€- hvporytrad,val laoordld ou tba 3.2 <tty IUt thc ..t_
l:y.lt€ rcv.l raaeb.d 2o.zl. oD thr tl &I'
Pf lqpoerrE, oa6-lay llG rq,l!.d up to96.2V. Tb. ayoragr c66_layltr8 aurtnr frv_
loql.ry r.pr.rcnt.d j6.3F. tftcr tio -

rurcDar 8ltoaratlgtu tbc oourra of ag6_
l1l*e ?"*: yE! irlprov.d. fU fotcfiagl'-J.ar1"rci lrval va! rcoor{ad oo thc lr.g

ABS}TRACT
Yo hava boarr ralcotlDg Jeparcaa qqsll,ttp. rlth.h1Alt cA8-laytD8 6q3r i.e rypoJ --

qylr.ry. At r.l.otLoB of h.D. ve appiy 5OX.olactloq p3sarure, Lt Eo6a! tbat-;a'rclact froE lropulatloE ouo balf of Lndl,vl_duai.! rith th. high.rt GA6-1ay ttr8 durln8r{ (tar! loDG tVpo(ynary. I! tha iourth -
fllLal 8ralratLoE tb. hveL of r6t_tByl,D6!'aor..!cd, aad, _dur1Dt tg,1r"qle"ry-It ' -
raaobo.!.a. 2rrr at tlE€ of lt! ELalEuo
l5tb_alay), ooEDartd _rltb 5l 1! Iro'rontalDopu+rt1oE. b. 52.)$ at tlbo of it. Earl,-Eun (l{th dar,), ooElre.red rttb 16* 1D
Dalanta-L populetloE. c. 4o.9$ of'tDitlal666-l.rir6 -a! th. averags aAA_lEyhAdurr.D€ t4 day! tong perfoa, -6oopirroi rftu25,11 ?l tnLttal c6g-tay1E6 tu parontal
I,oDulatr.ou of qual.l.. I! rccoEd fllialttEaratLorl.ro e.l.lo taltad thc cr,--..e. 1o
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. 
rdva.EtaGtoqa obaraotara tD 6Lvan !r,_

ifi i::'Ti:l:iff i::i"jli";h{::;il'
Irl.8o.d oD tb. olla of ilr pro.f&.i pf"o..

iI!r!rE{ii#T" til:"i:": rx^::":"
rix"i:T:}::il liFiff *I:Hrx*1,; 

-
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IMIB.ITION OF IHE SPIDER ITEARTBEAT
BY GRAVITY AND VIBRAIION

Alfred Flnck

, . 
Pinck(1982) leported thar foltovrnt a c,hangeIn the lntenElty of the EravlEo_lnertlal fleldrne neartbeet decreased then lncreaseal ln rate.ne arrrlbuted thls chsnge to stleulatlon of thejl:ir.ore orSan on the perelle of rhe 1es. The

:/r1t:tu 1s knor"h ge rqspqnil to vlbrat{on.lneretore it was declded to exanlne the effector, sensory influences upon the heart lrlthvrDratory stimull. There are several good reasons
.to_engage. 

{n th16 procedure: l) the lyrlforo fivery sensltive to conpresslon .f tf," L*""t":"io.,(darrh 198I), 2) vlbration rhre6holde are 1o, 
.--,

ll"-1:::.., van Der r(loot 19s9, Flnck t972),jl ],r0.:.9.y stthuli can be precl6ely coniiolled
-1n, 

the.Iaboratory and 4) slnce gravlty and
::::i.1." stltrIull appear.o 

"orp"." ror rhe sanesense_ input- the effects of etth;r stlmulus rn18htoe conparable.Depattnent of psychology
Tehple Unlvetsirv

phI ladetphla, pa. 19i22

ABSTRACT

,- Tl" Ilt" end vl8or of rhe splder hearlbeat
1:.::1,:.I1"d by an externat paceDaker. A nech_anrcal teeture of the eplder cardlo_vascular
:I":,", t" rhe productlon of hrgh serun prlss,rreln.the pro6oha and the 1eB6.This appears to bethe.source for leg extension. rrr" iy.rro.r-oii.non_the patella of the Ieg is sensltlve to vibre_rory and kine6thetic stt!ru1t. mr" 

".n"iif.,iiv-oependa.upon the degree of leg extenslon, Thustne_activlty.of the heart and the responae

::::i,,":':i;:::".;,.,1:,::::;,::;:i:;xi.::;.
or-gr€vitattonal stiEUIu6 ls to produce an lnhl_Dltlon and a tachycardla of the splder heartbeat.

^_rFeDaIe.splders 
of the apecle6 Nuctenea

=:!:F4eCl.wereeraployedri.iii_"""r=:"."r,.

[1"i-ii*+';]xi$]:ri fi i{li:t*:;

fi*+rusn*ffi

***-**#ffi

METHODS

RESULTS

a"r",]:-fll:" heertrate was. recorded 2 day6:Erere and efter varnlshtne illyrlfon ...--- ", 
__-:._-"" .he sire of thera^ sproers sere u6ed ln thlsr cuo\ra1 exDerlrant,*.. i"."^'il.'llll:-::", :'1 had increa6e.l

r: .-,, , _ r_-- "crrasnlng. I,he mean rates rrere,., urfl_oerore and 67 BpM_.fr.,rne +4I Der.cnr r-^--- -j the Procedure.was statisticallv! rgnr r lcant (Wl1coxon Mer"r,-,r(ank6. non_.:,.-- __ pairs_Slgned
LeaE, . rrnvarnlshedLonrror6 shotded norne t hearr,.offer inlriar 

"ria"r"i .i,'i'lires. 
These dara

te lnfluenc€.1 r,. ii--l^jll. rne splder heart
receptor.

tr{**dit#lji'
It5;: **', ";l.*i tFi,'i,',"'-jfl

#fr ;,f 1t::i#:"ri:*l,1li**;Xf ";
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INTRODUCIION

- 
parry and Bro,rn0954) d€ress. and proso'e ;;-# ;r;::'ff ::"j:u.":n.. rn"

conslderable pr€ssure.They proposed an hydraullcDechanlsn.for active extension 
"t ,r.," r.g.-ii"u-

I:1t*rs9 that rhe pressure ,". dr. .o-it.' '-,
neart, Thls tEptles thet if r,oairi"a,ii"ili";:"::";"1i,,.* hearrbeat 1s

ntiilrjffi*i[t$*fuoritward, ulth pulsatlle rovetents (Finck 19g4.unptb! observations). The acrlvlty of tn.-i""i.ano the oovements of the lessaPpear related. _ of the sP,der

*'g**+-ffi
grugtf**q';ffi-
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NASA Space Biology Program

The advent of the space age provided the first access
to the "gravity-free" state and an opportunity to
manipulate gravity from its norm of one down to zero.
Therefore NASA has assumed the responsibility to in-
vestigate the biological significance of gravity and
thereby expand biological knowledge.

physiology, morphology, and behavior of organisms?
Or how do gravitational and othff environmental
stimuli interact in their control and direction of living
forms? Can the action of gravity be replaced by dif-
ferent stimuli?

Objectives
The objectives of NASA's Space Biology research

program are 1) to investigate the biological significance
of gravity; 2) to use gravity to solve relevant biological
questions; and 3) to enhance our capability to use and
explore space.

Goals
The goals of the Program are 1) to enhance our

knowledge of normal physiological adaptive
mechamisms in both plants and animals and thereby
provide new insight into both normal and pathological
mechanisms; 2) to provide for the multiple generation
survival of plants and animals in space through an
understanding- and ultimately control- of the affects
of gravity on development, adaptation, and evolution;
and J) to enhance plant productivity through an
understanding and control of gravitational and related
environmental stimuli and the manipulation of response
mechanisms-

The achievement of such goals depends on answers to
basic scientific questions that include the following.
/) Does gravity influence fertilization and early

development and can fertilization and early develop-
ment proceed normally in a near 0-G environment? lf
gravity does affect fertilization and early development,
what are the sensitive physiological systems and how are
they affected? If early development is affected by gravi-
ty, is it a result of an affect on the parent or the direct
affect on the embryo itself?
2) What is the role of gravity in the formation of struc-

tural elements, such as lignin, cellulose, chitin, and bone
calcium, at the molecular as well as at the more complex
organizational levels?

.3) what role does gravity play in calcium-mediated
physiological mechanisms and in calcium metabolism?
4) What is the gravity-sensing mechanism? How does it

perceiye information? How is the information transmit-
ted to evoke a response?

5) How does gravity as an environmental factor in-
teract with other environmental factors to control the

Program Content
The program has been divided into the following

three broad areas: 1) the role of gravity in reproduction,
development, maturation, and evolution; 2) gravity
receptor mechanisms (these include the identification of
the organ or site of gravity reception and the biological
systems and mechanisms that transmit the information
to a responsive site); and J) the physiological effects of
gravity (this includes the biological mechanisms by
which living systems respond and adapt to altered gravi-
ty, particularly that of the space environment, as well as
the interactive affects of gravity and other stimuli and
stresses on the physiology, morphology, and behavior
or organisms).

This NASA program in space biology is carried out
intramurally by the NASA Research Centers and by a
system of extramural grants. Qualified scientists in-
terested in learning moie about lhe program and the
development of research proposals should contact:

Dr. Thora W. Halstead, Chief,
Space Biology Program, Code EBR
Life Sciences Division,
NASA Headquarters,
Washington, DC 20546
Phone: (202) 453-1525

strategy
The strategy so far has been to manipulate gravity on

earth and develop weightless simulation models to
develop and test gravitational hypotheses; to identify
gravity-sensitive biological systems and interacting en-
vironmental response mechanisms; to address valid
gravitational biological questions on earth when possi-
ble; and to plan and design future space experiments. As
space-flight opportunities, either manned or unmanned,
become more prevalent, increasing emphasis will be
placed on flight experiments. Similarly, as longer flight
missions become available, emphasis will be directed
toward biological questions that require longer periods
of microgravity for adequate experimentation.


